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B O O K IL 

C H A P. V I . 

OF T E T U A N I N B A R B A R Y ; A P L A N OF C E U T A j i t S HtSTOltYs 

A N D SOME OTHER P A R T I C Ü L A R S . 

"^HUS, having from the coaíllng pilot laid áown ínftruc-
tions for the mariner to fail from the bay of Cales 
through the Straiís of Gibraltar, ti l l he lies along ñde 

the noble mole at Malaga, (which, with the cathedral of that an-
cient Phoenician city, and grand aqueduél, all begim about the 
reign of our queen Elizabeth of glorious memory, are lafting 
monuments of thofe who projeóled fuch magnificent, ftupendous, 
and necefíary fabricks) or anchors ofF the coaft of Tetuan, where 
íhips may fafely rlde, except in eafteiiy winds: for whenever the 
wind chops about to that quarter, they muft weigh and run for the 
bay of Gibraltar, &c. This town of Barbary was a very ancient 
city, and gave ñame to a large province, and is the feat of an 
alcayde, but was once of a baíha, called by the Romans Tetua-
num, then Tettequin, now Tetuan, and rebuilt by the Africans, 
eighteen miles from the Straits, to the eaílward of Ceuta, and 
fix miles and a half up the country from the Mediterranean fea : 

V O L . I I , B v i t 
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it was taken from the Moors at the fame time when they won 
Septa from the Goths. I t is reported that the Goths beílowed the 
government of this town upon a woman with one eye, who 
weekly repairing thither to receive tribute, the inhabitants named 
the town Tettequin, which fignifies in their langoage, an eye: 
afterwards being often attackcd by the Portnguefe, the inhabitants 
forfook it, and it remained ninety-five years defolate: which 
time being expired, it was re-edified and replanted with inhabi
tants, by a certain captain of Grenada, who, together with this 
king, being expelled thence by Ferdinand king of Caílile, departed 
to Fez. This famous captain in the wars, and who íhewed him-
felf fo valiant, was by the Portuguefe called Almandali; who hav-
ing obtained the government of this town, and licenle to repair 
it , environed the fame with ncw walls, and built an impregnable 
caftle, as it was then thought, and encompaífed it with a deep 
ditch. 

After this, he made continual war upon the Portuguefe, and 
extremely molefted and endangered their towns of Septa, Cafar̂  
and Tangier: for with three hundred valiant horfemen of Gre
nada, he made daily incurfions and inroads upon the Chriftians, 
and thofe that he took, he put to continual labour and toil about 
the building his forts : upon a time when Leo himfelf travelled 
this way, he faw three thoufand Chriftian captives, who being 
ciad in coarfe fackcloth, were conílrained in the nights to lie fet-
tered in deep dungeons: this captain was exceedingly liberal unto 
all African and Mahometan ftrangers that pafíed by: howbeit, 
concludes Leo Afrlcanus, wkhin thefe few years, one of his eyes 
being thruíl out with a dagger, and the other waxing dim with 
age, he departed this life, lea.ving the town after his death to his 
Iiephew, who was a moíl valiant man ( i ) . 

Whiiíl I was. in the garrifon of Gibraltar, in one thoufand fe-
tea, hundred and fifty-four, I aflced and obtained. leave. to vifit 

(i-) John.Leo, pt iSq». 

this. 
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this town of Tetuan, with ñve more ofíicers of that impregnable 
hi l l : we embarked 011 board a Swede, bound to that place, and 
were oppoíite the new mole, at five minutes paft nine in the morn-
ing, and after croíiing the five-fold current, fteering for Ceuta 
point, the íhip dropped anchor at three o'clock in the afternoon, 
in Tetuan road. Mules being ready, we raounted and rodé to 
the town, where we were kindly received by Mr. Pettigrew, his 
Britannic majefty's confuí. 

Ceuta, no lefs conñderable than Tangler for its advantageous 
fituatlon at the entrance of the Mediterranean, than for the 
beauty of its public buildíngs, and the ílrength of its walls and 
bulwarks, by which, and a good garrifon, it held out, not indeed 
a vígorous fiege, as the Spaniards ftile it, but an obílinate block-
ade, againíl an army of Moors, is íituated on a rifmg ground, at 
the foot of the mountaln of Apes, which juts out into the Straits, 
and makes the neareft point to the Spaniíli coaíls. I t is ílill very 
conñderable, and a biíhop's fee, hath a good palace, and noble 
cathedral. Near it ítands the celebrated mountain with feven 
fummits, known to the Ancients by the ñame of Septempatres ( 2 ) . 
The Moors laid ñege to it in one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-
feven, and have kept it blockaded up ever fince, without inter-
miíTion, though without any great likelihood of their ever maíler-
ing it. 

The extreme indigence of the natives round about Ceuta makes 
them fo furprifmgly aftive, that they will go, as fome report (3), 
from Tetuan to Mequinez, which is one hundred a îd fifty miles, 
for a ducat, without minding heat or rain, in lefs than twenty-
four hours; a river in their way caufes no delay, becaufe they 

(2) Mod. Univ. Hiíl. Vol. XVIII. B. x v m . c. i i . p. 83. Braithwait's Re-
volution of Morocco. (3) Hift., of Morocco, anuo 1750. Braithwait's 
Hift. Revol. Moroc. & al. fup. citat. 

B 2 íwim 
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íwim acrofs i t with the fame expedition that they make on land ; 
and their whole fupport is only fome meal, a few figs or raiñns, 
which they carry in their goat Ikins j and their richeíl liquor 
water, mixed with a little honey. 

I n nine hundred and íixty-one, Abd'alramán, the defender of 
the divine law, as he íliled himfelf, built a fortrefs near Corduba, 
and made himfelf maíter of Septa, or Ceuta, in Africa ; leaving 
there one of the grandees of his realm with the authority pf an 
emir. 

Ceuta was taken from the Moors in one thoufand four hundred 
and fifteen, in the reign of king John the firíl of Portugal, who 
being at peace with all Chriftian neighbours, made preparations 
for fome great enterprize in foreign parts 5 for t h a t end a fleeí 

was fitted out, partly from Liíbon, and partly from Spain, Eng-
land, and the Netherlands; the king's five fons undertaking t h e 
raifing of the land forces. Thefe preparations were managed wi th 
íb much fecrefy, that.it created a jealoufy as well in the minds of 
the Chriftian kings of Caftile and Arragon, as in that of the 
Mooriíh king of Grenada, when all on a fudden, they landed on 
the Barbary íkore, near to this town of Ceuta, which town, then 
in the hands of the Africans, they made themfelves mafters of i n 
a few hours, to the araazement of all men : yet, of what fubftan-
tial benefk Ceuta ever was to Portugal, or has lince been to Spain, 
in whofe hands i t now is, is hard to t e l l ; fo far, however, may 
be faid, that the eafe with which this conqueft was made, encou-
l a g e d the court of Portugal to attempt more iifeful and profitable 
conquefts foon after (4). 

The famous duke de Ripperda went into Africa, after his ba-
B i í h m e n t from Spain. The defign of his going to Mequinez was, 
i a engage Muley Abdalla in the blocking up the two ftrpng for-

{4) Anderfon upon Commerce ,̂ 
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trefíes of Ceuta and Mellita, in rulning of the Spaniíli coaíls, and 
uniting in a league with the other piratical ftates of Barbary, to 
tranfport an army of Moors into Spain, fufiicient to undertake 
the reconquering of that rich and fertile country. His pro-
pofal gained credit the more eafily with that monarch, as admira! 
Pérez, who in a late reign had been fent ambaíTador to the Britlíh 
court, and fince then to the Hague, had given him and his court 
a high character of his abilities, and artfully inñnuated into them 
the great apprehenfions which the European powers were in , on 
account of his attachment to h i m : upon which i t was unani-
mouíly agreed, that his fcheme íhould be put in execution, and 
that the whole conduól and preparations for the war íhould be 
entirely left to his care (5). 

Ripperda, now become a great favourite at court, and raifed 
to the dignity of a bafha, having informed himfelf the beft way 
he could, by a faithful fpy of his, named Mart in, of the ftate o f 
the Spaniíh garrifons and fortreíTes on the Barbary coafts, imme-
diately propofed the opening of the trenches before Ceuta ^ which^ 
when i t carne to be debated in council, the moíl experienced offi-
cers among the Moors ílrenuouíly oppofed, on account of the 
many fruitlefs attempts that had been already made againft that 
place, as well as the vaft expence of blood arxl treafure which the 
bare blockade of i t had coíl their monarchs, who muft by this 
time be fufñciently convinced that i t was abíblutely impregnable. 
Ripperda heard them all out with abundance of pleafure, becaufe 
he well knew that they had not raifed any objeción which he 
could not remove, as they chiefly fprung from their ignorance o£ 
the European ways of carrying on fuch difficult fieges with fue-
cefs y but when he came to open to them thofe various and new 
invented methods of a¿ting offenfwely and defenfively, of which 
bimíelf was a thorough maíler, he eafüy brought them al l ovéis 

(5) Mod. Univ, Hift,. VoU x v m . xy.111. c. u p, 17», 
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to his opinión j and the ñege of that place was unanimouíly agreed 
ío and refolved on without any further delay. 

That nothing might be wanting to the carrying on of the fa-
vourite project, Abdalla nominated that apoftate duke to be com-
mander in chief, and raifed íbme other renegadoes to confiderable 
commiflions under him. He alfo afíembled a choice body of i n -
fantry, confiíling of about ten thoufand men, at the head of 
whom Ripperda marched direólly to Ceuta, where he dire6led 
every thing with fuch íurprifmg judgment and unwearied induílry, 
as failed not to infpire the reíl of the troops with freíh vigour and 
courage, infomuch that they now no longer looked upen this 
blockade as an unfurmountable taík, which could only end with 
their deaths, as their language formerly was, but looked upon 
the carrying of the place as a fure and eafy one, under fuch an 
experienced commander, whom they looked upon as fent from 
heaven to free them from thraldom and mifery, and to lead them 
to a plentiful harveíl of laurels and wealth, efpecially as he took 
great care to íhew himfelf at their head in every expedition. 

As foon as he thought he had fufficiently infpired his troops, 
and given the engineers the beft rules how to proceed in the fiege, 
he returned to Mequinez, where he was received with the greateít 
marks of favour and eíleem. His defign was to folicit that court 
for a new fupply of provifions, ammunition, and artiliery. His 
motion was immediately feconded by admiral Pérez, and agreed 
to by the council j and the arrival of that freíh convoy to the 
camp fo conciliated the hearts and confidence of his Mooriíh troops 
to him, that they cried him up as their common father, and the 
ableft general of the age. 

Ripperda was now at the fummit of credit and happinefs, i f any 
íhare of the latter can fall to the lot of a renegado to his God and 
his country, when all was overcaft again by the arrival of his 
faithful fpy Mart in, who brought him the unexpeóled news, that 
the Spaniards were preparing to tranfport an army into Africa to 

retake 
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retake the city of Auran, or Oran, i f not to extend their conqueíh 
ftiil farther. The declaration was dated June the íixth, one thou-
fand feven Ijundrcd and thirty-two, and contained the reafons 
which had induced the Spaniíh monarch to this expedition; for 
which a íuíücient number of fliips, men, and arms, was dif-
patched at the fame time 5 of all this, Mart in gave a full account 
to the court of Mequinez. 

Abdalla, though not a Kttle furprifed at the news, was yet 
glad that he had fo able a general as Ripperda to oppofe the 
famous marquis of Montemar, who commanded the Spaniíh 
forces; and as that place was then in the hands of the Algerines, 
his allies, he wholly committed the defence of i t to him. How-
ever, he was obliged to yield to the fuperiour valour of the Spa
niíh forces, through the bafenefs and cowardice of his own, 
This unavoidable difgrace, however, was fo far from difcouraging 
him from purfuing his oíd fcheme, that the exceffive heats of the 
country had fcarcely obliged the Spaniards to quit the field, than 
he ftarted a double projecl; the one for renewing the fiege of 
Ceuta, and the other for the recovery of Auran j both which he 
reprefented to the king as pra6licable and eafy, provided he could 
engage the free Moors ; that is, the Algerines^ Tunifians, and 
Tripolitans, to jpin heartily and unanimoufly in it . He found 
little or no difficulty to engage them all in i t ; and, in a few days 
after, his couriers returned with the agreeable news, that they 
were all in full march to reaeh the army before Ceuta. Upon 
which, Ripperda immediately fet out, and found them accord-
ingly encamped about two leagues íhort of that place: but here 
he was likewife informed, that the garrifon had received a coníi-
derable reinforcement, and was marehed out to engage in open 
field. This laíl piece of news would certainly have given h im 
the greateft pleafure,. as k did a moíl wiíhed-for opportunity of 
fignalizing himfelf on fo critical a junflure, had he not had too 
great a caufe from their former behaviour to miíiruíl the ñrmnefa 
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of his Moorifh troops, on which the whole fuccefs chiefly de
pended. T o confirm them, therefore, the more in i t , he made a 
iong and moíl pathetic harangue, in which he difpla^ed to them, 
wi th his uñial rhetoric, the barbarity and tyranny of the Spani-
ards, all joining together to reduce them to the loweft and moít 
miferable ftate of ílavery, reminding them of what their noble an-
ceftors had fuftered from them, and what a deal of blood and 
treaíure i t had coft them to repel their ambition and cruelty, and 
hovv much now depended upon their valour and ñrmnefs at this 
junclure, deñring of them nothing more than that they would 
follow his exarnple, who was now going to lead them againíl 
their and his own enemies. The Moors, who were no lefs charm-
ed with his eloquence than infpired by his conduóV, behaved on 
this occañon with unuíual bravery and firmnefs j and though the 
engagement was long and obftinate, yet, contrary to their wonted 
cuftom, they fought boldly hand to hand, rallied feveral times, 
whilíl their general was in fome meaíure prefent in every poíl of 
danger, not only diftributing his commands, but alfo fighting, 
charging, rallying, and expoíing himfelf every moment to fome freíh 
clanger. A t length, after a long and bloody aólion, the Spani-
ards were totaliy defeated, and forced to retire to Ceuta in great 
confuñon, after a very great lofs of their beft forces and officers. 

Fluíhed with this ñgnal viólory, the ambitious bafha began to 
open the trenches in form before Ceuta j and at the fame time 
fent a reinforcement of thirty thoufand men, under the command 
of Hali , to affiíl in the forming the fiege of Auran : but unfortu-
nately for him, whilñ his troops, elevated with this fuccefs, laid 
carelefsly ftraggling along the. trenches, and their advanced guard 
was at a good diílance from the head quarters, the governour 
thought fit to fally upon them in the dead of night at the head of 
fix thoufand men, befides five hundred prifoners, and feveral offi
cers of diftinftion. The defign was fo weil conduóled, that the 
Spaniards quickly drew the Moors out of their trenches, and. 

filled 
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filled them up5 nailed up íheir cannon, plundercd their head 
quarters, and füixed Ripperda to fíee in his íhirt lo Tetuan, Icav-
ing the greateíl part of his infantry to be cut in pieces by the 
enemy j and a much greater ílaughter wouid have been made 
among them, had not the cavalry come timely to their refcue, and 
by charging the enemy with freíh vigour, given an opportunity 
to fome corps of foot to form in the plain behind them, who hav-
ing repulíed them, happily recovered their poíls. However, the 
engagement lafted near leven hours befo re the Spaniards retired > 
ib that the great number of the ílain, the great booty they took, 
and the ftandards and trophies of honour they carricd into the 
place, joined to the great difgrace of the Spaniíli baflia, who had 
been firíl projector of that íiege, wholly quaílied that enterprize, " 
and made the Moors glad to lay quiet awhile, without attempt-
ing any new one, t i l l towards the latter end of the year, when, 
having increafed their aimy to above fifty íhoufand men, they 
reíblved upon refuming that of Anran, in which they pro ved 
more fuccefsful: but this is foreign to my plan. Ceuta remained 
in the poíleíTion of the Spaniards, but the Moors, though foiled, 
ílill blockaded the place. 

The Moors, who had laid two years before Ceuta, with a nu-
merous army, was, in one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-íix, 
obiiged to raife the fiege, after having loíl fifteen thoufand men, 
and being in the field twenty-ñve months; when they íirft fet 
down before i t , Ceuta was defended by the marquis de Valparaifo, 
with invincible courage, and afterwards with indefatigable d i l i -
gence by the marquis de Avallaneda, who was fent to relieve 
it (6) . 

Though Portugal in the memorable year one thoufand fix hun
dred and forty, fo propitious to the commerce of England and 
other nations, on account of the great revolution in Portugal, 

(6) Mod. Univ. Hiít. Vol. x x i . B. xix. c. i . p. 472. 

V O L . 11. C when 
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when John duke of Braganza found means to drive out the Spa-
niards, and to aícend the throne of Portugal, by the ñame of 
king John the fourth. Ceuta having a Spaniíh garrifon, did not 
revolt to the duke of Braganza, as the reíl of the Portugal terri-
tories had done; but remains to this very day in the poíTefiion of 
Spain. The Moors having kept Ceuta blocked up for many years; 
the marquis de Lede arrived in Spain with troops from Sicily 
and Sardinia ; and was ordered to tranfport them into Africa, i n 
order to relieve that place : he had the good fortune to obtain two 
vidories over the Moors j but he was no fooner returned into 
Spain, than they fet down again before Ceuta, and renewed the 
blockade of that place, and which, in fad , is continued to this 
day. 

The infant don Henry, the youngeft fon of the above king, 
and mafter of the order of Chriíl, particularly fignalized himfelf 
at the taking of Ceuta : he had been always much devoted to the 
íludy of the mathematics, but more particularly to cofmography, 
which induced him, while at Ceuta, to folicit the converfation of 
thofe Moors and Jews, who, by their travels, had acquired a 
knowledge of the remoteft parts of the earth: from them he 
learned the ñtuation of feveral places of confequence which he 
had never before heard of, and the information did not fail to i n -
fpire him with a moíl ardent inclination to difcover and pofíefs 
them; not ib much to gratify his ambition, as to extend the know
ledge of the true God. 

W i t h an immediate view to accomplifli this great defign, after 
the conqueíl of Ceuta, he retired to the Algarves, and on a con-
venient part of cape St. Vincent, ereóled a town to ferve him as 
an arfenal for his íhipping, which he named Terca Nabal •: i t 
was alio called the town of the infant: here he made preparations 
for his future difcoveries and conquefts, and fitted out flcets for 
the Atlantic and Southern oceans, which were then deemed u n -
navigable, and3 but for him, might have been fo t i l l now. 
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I muft not omit, that in one thoufand three hundred and nlnety-
nine, the Corfairs of Barbary being extremely troubleíbme, kíng 
Henry the third of Caílile, ordered the fleet that had been pre-
pared againíl Portugal to clear the feas of thofe robbers, which 
they d id ; and taking i t to be a proper appendix to their com-
miffion, undertook to clear the land a little alfo ; with this view 
they landed their forces, and attacked Tetuan, of which they 
quickly became mafters, pillaged it , carried away all the inhabi-
tants, and then burnt i t to the ground (7). 

Juan Gonfalvo Zarco, a gentleman of the bedchamber to don 
Henry, was the perfon who principally affifted him in his difco-
veries, to which he applied the large rcvenues of the order of 
Chrift : this gentleman was the firft on whom the king conferred 
the honour of knighthood at the taking of Ceuta:' he ferved the 
infant in all his African expeditions, with a fuccefs proportioned 
to his great abilities, and the conftancy of his refolution j and i t 
is faid, that he firíl introduced the ufe of artillery in l l i ips: he 
pafled the Straits in the year one thoufand four hundred and 
twenty, as he had in the year one thoufand four hundred and 
eighteen, difcovered the iíland of Puerto Santo, while he was pro-
fecuting his fearch after cape Bajador. 

Ceuta is maintained by a bull from Rome: there are four bulis 
granted by that fee to Spain exclufively; the fourth of which is 
the bull of milk (8), which is an indulgence to eat fieíh, butter, 
cheefe, and eggs, in Lent. 

Thus, fays my author, you fee the buíinefs, council, or gene
ral commiííion of crufade, is to diíb ibute thofe bulls; to raife a 
revenue to the crown, under a pretence of levying a tax for cru-
fading: its greateft objeót is the maintenance of Ceuta, which, 
i f they could not effed, they would loofe all pretenfions to this 

(7) Rod. Santii Hift. Hifpan. part iv . (8) Clarke's Spaniíh Nation, 
letter i i i . part n . p. 45-«-46. 

C 2 tax. 
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tax, as it would theíi revert to the fee of Rome. ín this councll 
all books of religión are examined i no breviary ñor mifíal can 
be prin'ted without its licence: it is the repoíitory of ftolen goods 
unowned: it was ereíled in the year one thouíand five hundred 
and twenty-five. A l i the king's íobjecls are obliged to buy the 
indulgence belonging to the crufado, to enable them to go to 
confeffion, receive abfolution, and to communicate j for i f they 
bring not this bull, the priefts wil i neither abíolve, or give them 
the wafer : this ver y coníiderable part of the crown revenues was 
given in confequence of cardinal Ximenes's expedition into Africa : 
all the benefices in Spain are taxed for the cruíade: Toledo alone 
pays fifty thouíand ducats yearly (fíx thouíand two hundred and 
fifty pounds ílerüng.) The contribution of the clergy is great, 
but of the laity ftill more. Thefe four bulls are faid to produce 
yearly, in Spain only, one mili ion two hundred thouíand ducats, 
(about fifty-feven thouíand pounds ílerling) and about double 
that fum in America: thoíe who die without having bought them, 
die excommunicated. 

I alío find in the fame author (9), that the falaries of the 
great ofiicers in Spain, Ceuta, and the hoípital, ampunt to 
fifteen thouíand and ninety pounds íeven fhillings ílerling. This 
town has been frequently attacked by the Moors, but to little pur-
poíe, and with coníiderable loís on their fule: i t is well fortified 
acroís the narrow iílhmus, and well mounted with ordnance: 
they daily mounted in one thouíand íeven hundred and fifty-threc, 
vvhen general Crawford vifited that garriíon, five hundred men. 
The chief engineer of that fortreís íhewed the general a plan of 
Gibraltar, and all our public edifices; with bis plan how he would 
have fortified that hi i l , and how he would have ereóled thoíe 
fabrics. 

I now preíent a plan of this peniníula, íituated upon the coaíl 

of Barbary, north and íbuth, oppofite to Gibraltar, at about fif

ís) Page 236.. 
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teen miles diílant, belonging to his moíl catholic majeíly, and be-
fieged or inveílcd by the Moors, fince the year one thoufand fix 
hundred and ninety-three, with that of the fuburbs adjoining, 
as far as Africa point. 

REFERENCES TO THE PLAN OF C E U T A . 

A the town of Ceuta. 
B fuburbs, where the inhabitants retired during the fiege. 
C part of the iíland full of high mountains, where they put 

their cattle. 
D the attacks by the Moors, with their intrenchment and 

batteries. 
1. the red redoubt, fo called, becaufe the works are done in 

mafonry, ereóled for battering the place. 
2. the enemy's camp, where they have diíFerent batteries. 
3. the firíl battery, ere¿led for beginning to batter the place. 
4. retrenchments, which they abandoned. 
5. the ruins of an oíd town, long fince deílroyed, which was 

íituated at the bottom of a hi l l , of which remains nothing but a 
few parts of the oíd wails. 

6. Unes or intrenchments of the grenadiers of the garrifon, 
out of which they make their fallies, having feveral times obliged 
the Moors to retire further. 

7. a kind of covert way pallifadoed, called eítagades. 
8. ground gained upon the enemy in their attack upon the 

baftion St. Francis Havir. 
9. work called the angle of St. Paul. 
10. St. James's baftion., 
11. the new ravelin. 
12. horn-work covering the front of the place. 
13. bridge to communicate to the out-works.. 
14. rampart round the place. 
1,5.. powder. magaziae.. 

1.6. The.-
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16. the mole for covering the batroes. 
17. bridge of ftone to go to the mountain. 

' 18. convent of St. Francis. 
19. convent of mercy. 
20. the king's hofpital. 
21. the general's houfe. 
22. magazine of St. Peten, where the provifions arekept. 
23. the chape! of St. Anazaive. 
24. fmall caves or landing-places. 
25. Walis which furround the whole acceffible part of the pe-

ninfula of the mountain. 
2Ó. fort St. Amazo. - ^ 
27. fort St. Catherine. 
28. fort of the Great No fe. 
29. parís of the oíd walls and fmall towers. 
30. Un the higheíl part of the mountain is a tower calíed the 

Hatche, where is put a centinel to make íignals upon any motion 
the Moors are making. From this place the whole country round 
about, and the camp of the enemy, is difcovered j and raay dif-
cover any works that are done by them. 

31. Guard-houfe, where a fmall guard of fix or eight men 
are kept to relieve the centinel. 

32. the chapel. 
Before the enemy had taken Gibraltar, i t was very eafy to fend 

fuccours to Ceuta, and to tranfport the neceíTary ammunition to the 
garrifon 5 but at prefent, the whole is fent from Cádiz, and is very 
difficult to tranfport troops and provifions there, on account of 
the frigates which lie in the hay of Gibraltar, which command 
the entrance of the Straits j but, however, when the wind is good, 
they pafs under favour of the night. 

But to return to the road of Tetuan : to fecure a landing, and 
to cover their gallies, i f chafed by an enemy, and the entrance of 
their river, which meanders beautifully through a pleafant level 

4 country 
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country towards a river 5 which river, unluckily for the Moors, 
has a bar at the entrance : they have ralfed a fquare tower of íb-
lid maíbnry to a great height, and a rampart and parapet wi th 
loop-holes for cannon : this is on the weft fide of the river, na-
vigable for fmall veíTels as far as Marteen, (a place about two 
miles from the hay, and ón the weft ñde) where they load and 
unload their goods. 

The plain of Tetuan extends from the mouth of the river 
(which in the Arabian dialeól is called Docmilwad) up to the 
town through a fertile country to its fource of feventeen miles. 
The Spaniards attempted to choak up the mouth, by íinking 
veflels loaded with ftones, but the Moors found means to open i t . 
This river changes its ñame every mile or two : oppoíite the town 
it is called, Elwad Ketan, or the river of Ketan 5 then Elwad Be-
lemedan j then Elwad Magageíhetwa j then Elwad Marteen, the 
cuftom-houfe, where the officers are very ftricli then Docmil
wad. On the fouth of the river are undulating cultivated hills, 
and on their backs prodigious raountains, inhabited by wandering 
tigers, that fometimes defcend into the plains: the inhabitants of 
the firft hills and neareft to the fea, are called Belemedans, who 
are friends to the town : but thofe oppofite Tetuan, called Bra-
bras, i . e. mountaineers, are their enemies: on the fide of thefe 
hills, is the fmall town Bufamlan. At the cuftom-houfe (marteen) 
are drawn on íhore the gallies, the largeft is ninety-fix palms long, 
equal to feventy-two feet, allowing nine inches to a palm : ílie 
had ñxty-nine ribs, carried ninety men, with two three pounders, 
and four fwivels, and was rowed with thirty oars. A t the launch-
ing of thefe barks, all the men, women, and children, attend wi th 
great rejoicing, wiíhing the galley fuccefs, &c. They are built 
clofe to the town, and from thence carried and launched into the 
river at half a mile's diftance. On the fouth fide of the river,, 
and in the diftriól of Belemedan is a delightful retreat, called Bof-
well's bower, from M r . George Bofwell, an Engliíh merchante 

who 
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who reñded many years at Tetuan, and there reñgned hiS breath: 
be, it feemSj fpent a great deai o í bis time in reading nnder the 
íhade of the fe large fpreading olive trees, which crowns the fum-
mit of a gentle and eafy aícending fertile tump, and from the top 
you command the plain to Tetuan, the wide fpreading fea, and 
the large plain on the noríh fide of the river, which is rauch 
broader and longer than from the Mediterranean íhore to the 
town. Along the coaft are beacóns, on which they make fires to 
give notice when any attempt is made to land. The foii is very 
rich, but moftiy uncultivated : in the middle of this plain is a 
thick clufter of trees, which the Tetuanefe cali Gemmetafe eft, 
that is to fay, the church or fanéluary of Tañe, a faint who was 
there buried, a fmall fquare, two feet high, built o ver bis grave, 
which is the fanc?cuary. Here the European refidents of Tetuan 
retire to, as at Boíweli's bower, which is much the fame diftance, 
forming almoíl an equilateral triangle. In winter, vaíl quantities 
of game frequent theíe plains and river, i f the rains are not too 
fevere, which break down the banks and overflow the whole, to 
the great joy of the neighbouring inhabitants j and, like a fecond 
Nile, fattens the earth, that produces in great abundance. Near 
the town, and on the íides of their bilis, are inclofures made of 
íhrubs and reeds mixed with alloes: the anemone, lupine, jon-
quil, and many other bulbous roots, are natives of thefe plains. 

The woods are fcarce and mean, and fitter to warm the bou fe 
than build i t . Their groves confiíl chiefly of cork trees, which 
feem to difFer but little from the fcarlet oak, excepting the inden-
ture of their leaves : their fruit is a fmall kind of acorn, woody 
w i t h i n : at the root of thefe trees is ufually found the lentifco, 
which is generally but a íhrub, and of little other fervice to the 
Moors than to feed their goats: the juice whereof, mingled with 
other ingredients, is ufed by tjie potters to give a faint colour to 
their earthen ware, which they find to enhance the price, and ad-
vance the fale. 

The 
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'The next remarkable fort of wood, is tíae alcaróbe, a tree of 

great curioñty, and merits much notice : the alcaróbe bears a cod, 
i n quantity and likenefs much refembling the Engliíh bean ; the 
inner fubílance thereof is fweet, and lodgeth hard fmall kernels; 
this fruit is eaten by the Moors o f inferiour condition, and by al), 
at the feaft Aíhorah' : but it is chiefly preferved for their horfes, 
to whom i t is both phyíic and repa í l : for the fruit of the alca-
robe hath two excelient properties, to drench, and make their 
horfes faL 

Some have called the fruit locuíla, and fuppofed it was the 
baptift's food in the wildernefs: but others conjeólure that St. 
Matthew's Ax^^y were only the tops and extremities of herbs 
and plants 5 and there are alfo fome judicious critics, who inter-
pret the baptift's locufts to be a kind of fly, or grafshopper, which 
i n warmer climates are very large and many, and were formerly 
dried and eaten by the inhabitants: but they were obferved to 
yield but fraall nutrimento and ever thought fitter for medicine 
than aliment. , 

There is a great probability that the fruit of the alcaróbe is the 
fame wi th the prodigal's ceratia, or^huíks-; for i t doth excellently 
accord with their dt*fcription. 

^Befides the fallad ordinary in other countries, they have one 
fort rarely to be met with in Europe, which they cali by a word, 
íbunding in Spaniíh tomatos: this grows in the common fields, 
and when ripe is plucked and eaten with o i l : i t is pleafant, but 
apt to cloy. Barengenos, as in Spain, grows creeping like cu-
cumbers upon the ground; thefe are .boiled with tef and mut-
•ton, and in no fmall efteem among the Moor^. 

The palm tree muft be mentioned j i tás well known that thefe 
trees are male and female, and that the fruit wi l l be dry and i n -
•fipid without a previous communication with the male. I n the 
month of March or Apri l , therefore, when the íheaths that inclofe 
the young cluílers of the flowers and fruit3 i , e. of the male ard 

VOL. 11. D female, 
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female, begin to open j (at whlch time the dates are fbrmed, 
the flowers are meally) they take a fprig. or two of the male cluf-
ter, and infert i t in the íheath of the female; or elfe they take a. 
whole cluíter of the male tree, and fprinkle the fariña of i t over 
feveral cluíters of the female: the latter praélice is common in. 
Egypt, where they have a number of males : but the trees of this 
country are impregnated by the former method, where one male 
is fufñcient to imprégnate four or five hundred females. 

I t is faid, that the palm tree is in its greateft vigour about thirty 
years after tranfplantation ( i ) , and that it continúes in full vigour 
feventy years longer, bearing yearly, all this time, fifteen or twenty 
duílers oí dates, each of them fifteen or twenty pounds weight: 
after this period they begin gradually to moulder and pine aways 
ufually falling about the latter end of their feeond century: they 
require no other culture and atteodence than to be well watered 
once in four or five days, and to have the lower boughs plucked 
oíF, whenever they begin to droop or wither. 

Before the Moor fows his grotfnd^ he plows; when the grain is 
caíl, he plows i t over again, acroís the firft furrows, all perfbrmed 
by oxen, who draw by their foreheads: and when they com-
pliment their alcaide ( i . e. governour) with a piece of virgin. 
earth, all hands go to the plovv, which they cali tuefa 3 this com-
pliment is generally once a year, and happened when I was in the: 
country. I t is pretty to fee an hundred plows divided into three 
fquadrons, turning up the glebe, all in motion, croííing eách other,, 
with commanders of fquadrons direfting, and the alcaide attend-
ing, with his horfe and foot guards in attendence alfo. 

M r . Lancelot Addifon (2) juílly obferves, there appears but 
little induftry in the Moors huíbandry, for their til!age is fo mean5, 
that he that fees it may juílly wonder, that the land under fuch 
fmall improvement íhould be fo frui t ful : i n moíl parts they plow 

(1) Addifon. (2) Vid. his fliort Narrative of Weft Barbary, p. 93. 

but 
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' t a with two oxen, carelefsly tied by the horns, and in fome ca
vilas ( i . e. like our counties or íhires) with a Jike number of 
alies, mules, camels, and a bafer breed of horfes; the plow turn-
ing up no more mould than fufficeth to bury the feed : for (fays 
the Moor) i f the farrows íkould be deep, and the drought begini 
before the corn hath broken the earth, i t would not be able to 
forcé a pafíage throqgh the ílifF clods, They ufe no labour to af-
fift the arable land by manuring i t , except that the ordure of their 
towns is caft out, not fo much to enrich the glebe, as to keep 
themfelves deanly : but this painfnl part of huíbandry is fupplied 
by the anniverfary burning of the withered grafs and ítubble, 
which ferves to keep the foil, and deftroy the vermin, which other-
Vife, efpecially the feorpion, Would render the country very dan-
gerous for habitation. When the Moors have reáped their corn, 
they tread i t out with oxen, damfels, &c. and winnow upon the 
iplace where i t grow% and then fet the chalí on fire: inílead o í 
granarles, they have caves bricked or wrought with ílone, called 
matamoras, i n which they depofit their corn, where it is pre-
Cerved from the worm, and other ene mies; the flraw they chop, 
and keep for their horfes 3 for although there is abundance of 
herbage, yet no part thereof is cured and preíerved for a winter 
ílore of hay, which he imputes to the Moors floth, rather than 
-the needlefsnefs of fuch a proviñon. The ground produces great 
^uantities of wheat, barley, peafe, beans, hemp, and flax: oats 
they have none ; and they reap three times between May and 
September. 

The town óf Tetuan, on the north part of Barbary, Is eighteen 
ieagues from Calpe, and feven from Ceuta 5 and the moíl civilized 
town in all that country. At a diílance i t looks like an encamp-
ment, the houfes being white and flat j the fituation deiightful, as 
the country lies all below, except on the back of the caftle: the 
town is built on an eafy afcending, but rocky hi l l , walied quite 
round; part done by the alcaide Lucas^ of an Andalufian family 

D 2 in 
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in Spain, and by his predecefíbr Temmim, and the baíha Hamtdl 
Ben Ally Ben Abdallah, who reñded as governour in one dio ufando 
feven hundred and tw^nty, &c. though not quite finiíhed at this. 
time : in feveral places i t has two^^^^ and at otilen, three: i t 
is in circnmíerence four miles, containing forty thoufand inhabi-
tants : its garriíbn conñfts of fiftecn hundred men, and four hun-
dred horíe. Almoft on the fummit of the hi l i is the caílle thaí^ 
commands the town, but is of no great ftrength, as the hil i ñ'úlí 
continues to afcend, where battcries-may eafily be erecled, foí 
as to render it of no fervice. The walls of the. caílle and town, . 
which are made pi rottcn ílone, is very thin : the parapets fon 
muílcets being but one foot and a half thiek, and - the' rampart-
three and a half. Round this town are. hexagon3 round and fquarc 
towers for flanks. Some part of the wall is made of tapia, i . e. 
mud and mortar, framed in wooden cafes, and dried m the fun.; 
On tile top of moíl of thefe towers, as weil in the caílle as t o w i v 
they have their batteries, which are high, and are.íblid from their-
bafes; yet their upper works are very thin, and at the fame timer 
very much ílraitened for want of room to work their guns. Thei 
maíler gunner, Wil l iam Waitly, a Londoner, and renegado, hy. 
what they cali íliaban, which anfwers to our raonth of June, con^ 
duéled us round their works j many of their guns were veré bad, 
yet they had eíghteen fix pounders iron, and four fix pounders? 
brafs, once belonging to a Dutch twenty gun íhip, that was drove» 
on fliore betv/een Ceuta point? '(by a Levant wind) and cape Por
tas 5 the íhip was commanded by captain Stenefs, whom they fent 
to Fez, with the crew : there were eighteen pounders not mount- -
ed, verygoodj they were brought by Muley Muílady,. who la ié 
íiege to the place. On the back of the caílle is a large fpring thaí? 
fupplies the town, but is of a very hard quaü ty : therefore the in^ 
habitants are obliged to ufe rain water, collected for that purpofe-' , 
as the men are bearded, they have no occafion to íháve - yet as 
the women are wont to íhave, they ufe the earth fofibf, which ia 

broughti 
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Brought from Morocco : to half an ounce, they put the quantity 
©f wood aíhes, that w i l l lay 011 a íhiüing, with the fame quantity 
of lime, and half that of foap j they warm it all tpgether 011 the 
íire, then rub it over the part, which takes off the hair. The. 
water from the above fpring rons under every- ftreet, and is con-
ducled by large earthen pipes, into every houíe, where i t falls' 
from a lead or iron pipe into a . large bafon of ftone, having a . 
níche on the brim, the water falls into another fmaller, where. 
overflowing, it runs into a du6l that conveys i t elfewhere : in the; 
depth. of winter i t is very warm, and runs fmoaking through 
merj houfe j but i n fummer i t is as cold : the cold is very fevere. 
for the time i t lafts, and as their houfes are all built for coolnefs, 
and in the fame ftile, not deviating efíentially one from the other3 
they feel the frigidity of the air very feverely. Each houfc coníiíls. 
of a (bafe) fquare court, like to thofe in Spain j . round or fquare 
piilars fupport a gallery: round the fquare below, and the gallery 
above, are the rooms, w i t i i large folding doors, but feldom have 
any windows,, and thofe. are facing the gallery -: air hoíes are over > 
each door. They have no fire places, but i n the kitchen, on the 
fide of which is the warm bath. A l l the rooms are ionger by a 
third, yet are not at right angles, neither are the courts: the tops-
of their houfes are fíat, and the walls all white 3 which makes the 
town at a diílance look like an encampment: round the tops of. 
the houfes they have a thin wall, breaíl high, with an opening 
and paíTage from one houfe to the other, and where the ílreets 
fcparatc the building, they fling arches acrofs, and where 011c 
houfe is higher than.the other, they afcend or defcend by íleps : 
the women and men receive^ and return their vifits on the tops of -
houfes: the Mooriíh women Uve in the upper apartmenís, and 
therefore often vifit one another.. The houíes of Jews, or mer- -
chants of whatfoever nation, ñre obliged to raife their walls higher 
and are not íufíered to look over into the Moors. M r . Pettigrew . 
íold .me, that they obliged him, to raife his wall two feet on that ? 

accounr.. 
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account. The place where the Jews reftde, is called the Jewd'ry 5 
they are very numerous, fuppoíed five thoufand: they have feven 
jynagogues, and no more than one hUndred and feventy houfes5 
and pay great taxes: they are only íuffered to walk at particular 
;parts of the town : half an hour after fon-íet, they are locked in 
their diílrift, and are let out, an hour before day break. Twice 
.a week they are taken to work, at repairing of walls, &c. with 
the Chriílian llaves, and, like them, are never rewarded for their 
labour. The ílreets are very narrow, dirty, and dark; the gloom 
ás owing to the communication on the top of their houfes, which 
-as I have obferved is fíat, with a little decline, fo as to carry oíF 
the rain down an earthen pipe, which runs into, and cleanfes the 
neceííary. Over the open fquare on the top of moft of their houfes, 
are iron grates quite acrofs, to prevent robbery. The people, like 
the Spaniards, are very much inclined to íloth j the latter ílruts 
mufiied up, cloking it in the fun ; and the former loungeing i n 
the alhaige from morn t i l l eve. The íhops are feparate from their 
dwellings, refembling our coblers ílalls, and the furniture of their 
houfes confifts chiefly of máts and crockery ware : when they eat, 
they neither make ufe of tables or chairs. They fit crofs-legged 
o n their mats, and place their diíhes upon large greafy pieces of 
leather, which ferves both for table and table cloth : their diíhes 
are either pewter or earthen ware, made wide at top, and narrow 
at bottom while they eat, a fervant ítands behind them with a 
great bowl of water in one hand, and a long piece of blue linen 
in the other, to wipe their right hand, which they only ufe to 
pulí their vi£luals to pieces, being generaliy done to rags, as we 
cali i t : their ieft hand is never ufed at their meáis, either in eat-
ing or dr inking; for that waits only on the neceííary occafions of 
nature. I t is againíl the law to drink out of gold or ñlver veíTels, 
neither are they permitted to drink fpirituous liquors, or wines, 
except cyder 5 however, I have feen them often drunk, yet never 
to ílrike, as they are not allowed to lif t the hand againíl each 

other j 
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©ther; though it is faid that baíha Hamet, being much in liquor 
at one time, drew his fcymitar, and laid about him among his 
people. There are five large mofques, and twelve faints houfes : 
the mofques and other public buildings are grand, though in the 
Morifco taíle. Whenever a great faint dies, they raiíe a mofque 
©ver his tomb: the mofques are open all dayj and though ftran-
gers are not permitted to enter them under the feveî e penalty o f 
fbrfaking his religión, and embracing that of Mahomet, yet they 
may look in , as paíling. I n their mofques they have no paint» 
ings, images, or any thing for oftentation. or fuperílition, but 
puré ñmple nature ranges through the whole: mats cover the 
bottom and fides, and the pillars are iined with ' the fame to 
a certa'm height, having running water in them*; but fuch as are 
built upon high places, have wells* Steeples there are to moí t of 
them, and on their tops, high gibbets are ereóled, at the ends of 
them are banners^ (vvhile and brown) which aî e hoiíled in the 
day time, as íignals for the inhabitants to come to mofque. The 
fteeple ílands indifferently in any part of the church. They have 
two forts of prieíls, marabouts and fantons, who have íwelve 
eloyfters y the chief of them is called mufti. Their cloyílers are an 
afylum for all manner of crimes, except thofe againíl the govern-
ment. There is not any difference in their drefs from the com^ 
mon people, only that on the top of their ílioes they have a fíeur 
de Louis embroidered, and their beards are dyed red. The ma-
rabout in the night from the top of the fteeple, (firft turning lo -
ward the eaíl, becaufe Mecca lies that way) with a loud voice-
eriesout,{£ La Alia illa Alia, Mahomet Refoul Alia y thatis, tc God 
" is the great God, and Mahomet is his p r o p h e t b y his cries 
they know the hour of the night, and by the fiags thofe of the 
day. The faíl of Ramdan continúes a month ; it is the great di: 
they have, and is kept ver y í l r ié i : after this faíl they celébrate 
their paífover, called Bairam, which continúes three days, i n 
which time they are very devout. Their íabbath is kept on ÓUF-

Fridays^ 
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Fñdays , on which day they frequent their hurial ground, but 
would not permit us to viñt i t , becaufe they hold the fepulchres 
of the dead in great veneration, and the ground facred. I faw 
both men and women praying by the tombs of the deceafed, while 
others were beating on drums and playing on pipes, and this they 
alio do at their faints houfes. Moí l of their interments have a 
building covered with a cupola, becaufe Mahomet has at Medina 
(where he is (3) buried) a magnificent building covered with a 
-cupola. The inhabitants are moftly defcendents of thofe Moors 
and Jews, who were driven out of Spain the latter of whom 
.carry on here a very confiderable trade. 

M r . Addilbn gives us the pious forms ufed by the Moors i n 
their falutations and letters: the air and genius of devotion and 
piety are obfervable in thofe I have already given to the earl T i -
veot, governour of Tangier. I íhall now give their falutations: 
the re is none, fays my author (4), that has had any intimacy with 
the Moors in this particular, but he might obferve a great appear-
ance of piety in all their cuílomary expreífions. A Moor on bis 
fetting out on a journey in the morning, with zeal and humility 
looks up to heaven, and in a low voice, fays, " Biíhmillah j " that 
is, <{ In the ñame of God;" which is alfo done at the beginning of. 
any labour or travel: by which they intend, that nothing ought 
to be enterprized, but i n the power and hope of divine favour 
and help; and when the woik or journey is finiíhed, they fay, 
í£ Ham deriilah !" " Thanks be unto God !" in which words they 
deny all pretenfions of fuccefs to themfelves. When they meet 
one another upon the road, &c. their greetings at large is this 
thankfgiving, " E l ham dillah al Salara tigñ i . e. cc God be 
st praiíed that I fee you wel l :" but in paíling by one another, the 
ialutation is ufually this prayer j i f there be no more but one, 

(3) Vid. Sale's „Koran, § i . p. 5. Alfo Univ. Hiflr. Vol. x v n i . p. 362. 
(4) L . Addilbn's iliort Narrative of Weft Barbary, p. 115. 
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u Salamalleg:" i f more than one, " Salam alleg cumj" ** Peace 
*« be wi th you." A t the hearing of me another fneeze, they 
fay, " Era hanig Alia " God be your keeper." When one 
Moor goes to fee another at his houfe, the firíl that receives h im, 
faith, <e Marhába," or íC Welcomej'* which, i f repeated thrice, is 
an undoubted mark that they are glad to fee him j which kind 
reception he requites with faying, " Alia ella m i g j " i . e. u God 
" pay you." Such is the air of piety among the Moors of Bar-
bary. The title of hadgi is granted to all that have performed 
the hage, or pilgrimage to their prophet's tomb (5). 

The favourite diíh of the Moors is cufcufu j they táke whole 
wheat, and mix it with flour and water to a ftiff coníiftency j then 
they put it in an earthen bowl, with boles at the bottom, which 
bowl they put on the top of a kettle, binding round the r im of 
the kettle, fo as to prevent the fteam from evaporating but 
through the holes of the bowl which covers the kettle: in the ket
tle are fowls, beef, and mutton, feafoned well with fpice. They 
generally fill their bellies without fpeaking to each other, and after 
meáis they drink watér : they ufe neither knife, fork, ñor plates; 
for after firíl waíhing their hands, and tucking up their long 
fleeves, every man thrufts his hand in the diíh, and takes up as 
much as he can put in his mouth at one time, firíl aíking God 
leave, and returning thanks afterwards. When the women vifit 
each other, they leave their ílippers at the door of the room, to 
give notice that a ílranger is within ; during the vifit, the meix 
refrain from going in , although their wives and daughters are 
there, being very punélual i n obferving the ceremonies relative to 
the female fex. Their marriage form is very íingular, and their 
cuílom of not letting their women appear in íight, prevails to fuch 
a degree, that when a man has an inclination to take a wife, either 
his mother, or fome of his female relations muí l court for h im i 

(5) Idem, p. 17. 
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and when the match is agreed on, which is done before tlie eady 
(or juftice) the bride is to keep in for eight days, her friends re-
íoicing. with her every day, and the talb, or great prieíl, vifiting and 
diicourfing with her on that holy ftate. They pin the baíket with a 
religious.hymn appointed for that purpofe. The huíband with his 
friends undergoes the fame ceremony for five days before confumma-
tion, in a houíe which he has, or muft hire for that purpofe, there to 
carry his wife, when married. On the laft day the bride is put into: 
a cage, covered with a fine white linen cloth, and carried on men's 
íhoulders to the honfe of her intended huíband, her friends and 
relations, with mufic, going before her; her brother ( i f íhe has 
ene) leads her into the houfe, wherea room is fet apart to receive 
her and the women; the man remains in his apartment wi th his 
friends : when the evening approaches, they are fet at liberty by 
the company, and he retires to his wife's apartment, there finding 
her alone, and placed on a cuíhion of velvet or filk, or any fuch 
fine thing as they can borrow, ( i f they have them not of their 
own) under the cuíhion is a filk quilt, and before her ílands a 
little table, of a foot in height, with two wax candles lighted : 
upon her head íhe wears a filk fcarf, íied in a knot, the two ends 
hanging on the ground behind her ^ her íleeve like a train, alfa 
hangs behind, and her veíl is of filk or velvet, buttoned clofe 
to her wriíls, and reaches down to the middle of her legs, adorned 
wi th lace at the hands and breaíl j fhe has Unen drawers, and 
collars of pearls and fine ílones j i f íhe cannot get them, lion's 
claws, or eagle's tipt with filver, íhe muí l wear : in her ears, are 
great rings of gold or filver, and the fame round her wrifts and 
ancles, fometimes fet with precious ftones j her flippers have thick 
foles made of cork^ they are of gilt leather, and edged with the 
fame, which is a mark of great diílinótion among them, the em-
peror and fome few only wearing them: her cheeks are painted 
wi th cochineal, and with i t they make a great fpot on each cheek j 
their eye-brows are blacked, and continued round their temples, 

like 
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Üke to a pair of whiíkersj they likewife make fome black fpots in 
imitation of patches near the nofe and lips; a black fnip on the 
end of their nofe, and a long ílroke, the breadth of a fcraw, from 
the chin down to the pit of the ftomach: they paint, or rather 
ftain their eye-lids with a black powder, which they cali alcohl 5 
putting fome of it into their eyes, wi th a little í l ick: the palms of 
their hands are black, and from the top of their thumbs round 
the fleíhy part, is a black ílroke j and one from the end of each 
finger, to their palm : their nails are died yellow. They have 
likewife many fine fcrolls of black on the top of their feet, and 
their toe nails are alfo dyed yellow. Thus beautified, the bride 
fits behind the table, holding her hands the height of her face, 
wi th the palms towards her, a foot diílance off each other, and 
as much from her face; upon which fbe is to look, but not 011 
her huíband, who is to feize her, as foon as let into the room, 
and lift her upon the bed place, which is four feet high 5 there he 
ftrips her, íhe not affifting in the leaft, neither is íhe to fpeak 
for three days: thus being divefted of her apparel, he endea-
vours as quick as poííible to loofen her zone, that he may deliver 
her drawers to the two black women (that keep the door) who 
carry them to the reíl of the good women and i f fuch figns ap-
pear as is expefled, the muñe plays 1 but i f he does not fend out 
the drawers, the mufic muí l not play 5 for which reafon i t is ne-
ceíTary, that he acquits himfelf of his manhood as quick as poííi
ble j for befides the hazard of his reputation, the company wLll 
meet every day, unt i l the drawers are fent out to the women. 
I f the proper figns appear, the drawers are fent to all their rela-
tions in triumph, (as is ílill praólifed in Spain 5) but i f he finds 
her to be no maid, he then ftrips her of all gaiety, and turns her 
out of doors the next moment. The bridegroom is obliged to 
ílay at home feven days, and the bride a whole year. She is kept 
ever after fo cloíé from the reíl of mankind, that even her father 
or brother cannot have the privilege of a vifit unlefs her huíband 

E 2 is 
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is prefent. This account of their marriages I copied in the coun-
try from a manufcript, written by the renegado juíl mentioned, 
and who had two wives; and which I have, fince I wrote this 
book, feen publiíhed, and therefore take this notice, as it proves 
my afíertion (6) . 

The drefs of the Africans is very íingular, but not ungraceful $ 
the men wear íhort íhirts (called alcameja) with very bioad fleeves, 
that fometimes hang down, but more frequently are tucked up to 
their íhoulders in fummer, to keep them coolj they wear linen 
drawers (fervel) which are tied round their waift next to the íkin, 
and reach down to their knees: they go bare legged, and on their 
feet wear ílippers of red or yellow Morocco leather (the fobat). 
Over their íhirts a cloth veíl (fedred) then a coat (afatan) bound 
round with a faíh (alhazem) over the coat a loofe garment, like 
that of the highlanders, all white (alhaeg) and over that, a man
de with a cowl, (albaarnos) and on their head a red cap, (íhac-
hea) and round their heads a turban, (aíhid). 

The women wear the alcameja, and the fervel, with mnílin 
twifted round their legs, from the ancle to the knee : they wear 
the fobat, and alhaeg ^ on their head the themro (a hat) and 
their faces are covered with a piece of linen (lethem) which goes 
from under their eyes, down to their chin; fo what with the al
haeg, themro, and lethem, i t is impofíible to fee any part of their 
face, but their eyes: they adorn themfelves with (alhathems) 
rings j and (alhorfa) ear-rings; both men and women ufe beads, 
as the Román catholies, which they cali attuíbath. Their mar-
ket days are on our Sundays, Wednefdays, and Fridays, when 
corn and cattle are brought from the mountains, and wandering 
Arabs: the corn is fold generally for two blanquils, íix fluces the 
almud, which is equai to a feneg, and the common market horfes 
at fix., feven, eight, &c. gold ducats: but the barb are very dear^ 

(6) Vid. Journey to Me^uinez, publiJObed ia 1725^ 

as 
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as feven hundred gold ducats are glven for them by the alcaide 
and others. The coin of1 the cóuntry are fluces, twenty-four 
nlakes one blanqüil, four blanquils one ounce, ten ounces a du-
cat imaginary filvcr, thirteén and a hálf make a gold ducat, that 
is, a íequin. 

When bañia Hamet governed this country, a ílranger could 
travel;wherever he pleafed, without moleílat ion; but now i t is 
reverfed, for fince the death of Hamet, there has been a divifion 
between the town and moüntaineers, who deftroyed his fummer 
and town-houfe : for when Muley líhmael died, Muley Hamet 
Dahebby fucceeded his father Muley líhmael, becaufe his mother 
was the emperour's favourite, though at the fame time Muley A b -
delmeleck, fon to the emperour by another woman, was two years 
older than Dahebby; the reafon why the younger was preferred 
to the eider, was, becaufe Abdelmeleck's mother was not in that 
efteem with líhmael, as was Dahebby's, and on that account was 
fet afide; it was not long before Muley Abdalla, fon to l íhmael 
by a concubine, attempted to wreft the empire from Dahebby; 
but was woríled in a íkirmiíh, and forced to fly: and foon after, 
the above competitors Dahebby and Abdelmeleck brought a gene
ral infurreólion through the empire; and Dahebby's reign being 
diforderly, beaílly, and blood-thirfty, was by the people depofed, 
and Abdelmeleck chofe in his í lead: at this time baíha Hamet re-
mained in his government at Tetuan; neither was i t long that * 
Abdelmeleck enjoyed his new empire; for a raíli declaration 
of his, that he would not íuíFcr any negroes near his perfon, was 
the caufe of bis overthrow : thofe people finding means to de-
throne Abdelmeleck, and reinftate Muley Dahebby; and no fooner 
was he once more on the throne, but that he put feveral of Abdel-
meleck's creatures to death, and fecured thofe that were the leaft 
fufpecled : he likewife encouraged his negroes, truíling all his af-
fairs entirely to them ; but thefe proceedings gave the peoplq of 
Fez great difguft to their new emperour, and they accordingly 

• ' . committed 
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committed great outrages. A t this crítical jun^lure, the people 
of Tetuan, and the province under baíha Hamet, (vvho vvas a 
great friend to the Englifh) íided with Fezj but the people of 
the mountains foon revolted from thcir governour Hamet, under 
one Boliife that committed the firft hoftilities, upon the inhabitauts 
of the country where the baília was born. News being brought 
to Tetuan, the baíha aíTembled the inhabitants of the town, and 
aíked, whether thcy would repulfe the mountaineers ^ to which 
queílion they excufed themfelves: this obliged the baíha to raife 
the blockade of Ceuta, and out of five thoufand, which lay be-
fore that place, only four hundred blacks remained with him, 
and but a few whites; however, five hundred horfe were fent to 
him from Tangier, which garrifon was kept in his intereíl by his 
brother. Now the baíha took the field, leaving his brother wi th 
the negroes to fecure the town and caílle of Tetuan in his abfence; 
but no fooner was Hamet in the field, than the townfraen defpifmg 
their new governor and negro guard, rofe and forced them into 
the baíha's town-houfe, which houfe the negroes were determined 
to defend to the laft ; but perceiving the Tetuanefe were likely to 
poíTefs themfelves of the baíha's gunpowder, they blew it up, 
being lodged in a houfe near the baíha 's : the blaft put the townf-
men into a great confternation, and their confufion gave the go
vernour an opportunity of íallying to a faint's houfe, from which 

"* in a few days he made his efcape and joined his brother. I n the 
interim, the Tetuanefe entered the houfe, and deftroyed i t in their 
rage, wi th the gardens, as the mountaineers had done to his 
pleafure-houfe in the country; declaring Muley Hamet Dahebby 
emperour, to whom they fent feveral accufations againft baíha 
Hamet, who, they faid, had taxed them fo feverely, at the fame 
time begging a new baíha. Hamet was forced to retreat to Tan
gier, and the emperour endeavoured to reconcile the people of 
Tetuan to their laíl baíha Hamet; but the articles propofed by 
the emperour were rejeóted by Hamet: accordingly alcaide A b -

delmeleck 
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delmeleck Bitsfra, was made baíha of Tetuan; and baíha Hamet 
had the government of Larach, Arzilla, and Tangier, allotted 
him. Thefe divifions among the Moors were of infinite advan-
tage to the garrifon of Gibraltar, during the íiege, as both parties 
comted our friendíhip, and proper ufe was made of i t on our 
íidei for in the year one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-fe-
ven, the Rofe, captain Cooper, was difpatched to Tangier wi th 
the agent viólüaller's clerk, to buy cattle for the garrifon that was 
in great want: on the other fide captain Fountain with two tran-
fports arrived at Tetuan, he being appointed agent for thefafcinesj 
lord Portmore and captain Campbell, of colonel Middleton's re-
giment, went over with h i m ; and at another time engineer Moor 
went with captain Fountain to Tetuan for more fafcines to com* 
píete the Works of Gibraltar, in cafe the fiege íhould begin again; 
likewife to contradi for fire wood for the garrifon, ail the wood 
and fafcines were cut in a bay within fight of Ceuta, and to the 
eaft of i t : certain i t i s , that the place was fupplied from Tetuan 
and Tangier with gabions, fafcines, pickets, bruíh for cleaning 
the íhips, próvifions, and many other neceíTaries, which could 
not have been had nearer than Portugal and Oran; and our íick 
muft have periíhed, ñnce their nouriíhment came from thofe two 
places. Baíha Hamet raifed forces, and marched from Tangier 
to Tetuan, which he ílormed, and would have reinílated himfelf, 
had not his troops minded plunder more than vidlory: he at-
témpted a fecond time to reduce that place, but his men, who had 
entered the town, not being fuccoured, he mifcarried, and marched 
back to Tangier. Hamet behaved very i l l , placing himfelf upon 
the top of a mountain, and there remained the whole time of the 
engagement. 

The baíha's fummer-houfe, or villa, about two miles out of 
town, once a magnificent ílruólure, is ñtuated in a vale, on the 
oppofite fide of the rlver, and was not quite finiíhed when he 
waŝ  obliged to leave his government. The?gardens that furrourd 

this 
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this fcat .aie large; and the walks were covered wi th vines, which 
yielded íhade from the fcorching heat pf the fun's beams. This 
wildernefs of fweets conñíled of orange, lemon, and lime-trees, 
wi th figs, dates, pómegranates, almonds, tamarinds, cheftnuts, 
quinces, &c. and is waíhed by the river that glides by the 
border: in this building are twp large fquares, in the middle of 
the outward one was a fountain paved with Dutch tiles j and at 
the height of twelve feet from the ground was a terraís walk co
vered at top, and fupported by pillars that went round both the 
fquares, under which baíha Harpet ufed to walk, and particularly 
under that of the inward fquare, in which was a beautiful bath 
for his women. I have been very credibly informed, that their 
number exceeded two hundred, and many of them very beautiful. 
When the baíha had an inclination to fee feveral of his women 
together, he gave orders that they might affemble and bathe y and 
as the bull fingles from the herd, fo would he his lovely l o : the 
fquare and baths are as in the plan j and the bottom of each bath 
was paved with fmall Dutch tiles of three inches fquare, they are 
of various colours j likewife the fides, and on the top of the par-
tit ion walls were tiles of the fame fort: thefe baths were fillcd 
from a grand refervoir which he made, from whence through a 
large earthen pipe the water was conveyed to the baths; and at 
the bottom of every one of them, a hele lets the water from one 
to the other j there is likewife a fecond large earthen pipe, which 
carnes the water oíf whenever they have occafion to cleanfe them : 
when thefe baths aró full, they took the women three-fourths up 
their thighs, and in a fquare next to each córner was a beautiful 
orange tree, as in the plan. 

The importation for all merchandife is to the alcaide eight 
per cent, and exportation, as for cattle, &c. as folíows: oxen 
twenty ounces each, íheep four ounces, a fowl one blanquil, live , 
partridges half a blanquil each; a kintle of wax (candles) which 
is equál to one hundred and twelve pounds Engliíh, four ducats 5 

but 
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but the exportation of corn is prohibited. Almonds, dates, gum Ara^ 
bic, Morocco íkins, raw hides, copper, and honey, are exported. 

The vineyards are many, which produce very fine white and 
red wine, refembling burgundy both in colour and flavour, and 
is fold for one blanquil and fix fluces a bottle. 

The Moars in general are great horfemen, they rlde very fhort, 
Üke the hufíars 3 their faddles have two great peaks, behind and 
before, and their ftirrups are placed farther behind their faddle 
than ours, and are made to íhape the fole of their feet, being al-
moft as long, and their fpurs are rather fpikes than any thing elfe. 
Their horfe ñand fire extremely well, but their attacks are gene-
rally very irregular; to be flung from the horfe, or to have the 
fpear foreed out of their hands, is looked upon to be a very great 
difgrace : the foot, for want of proper difcipline, are greatly ter-
rified at the approach of a body of horfe: their muíkets are very 
long in the barréis both horfe and foot j and the horfemen can 
fire from either íhoulder, on a full gallop, turning the piece over 
their heads, and leaving the relns on the horfe's neck j and as foon 
as they have difcharged their piece, the horfe of his own accord 
wi l l ílop, turn round and gallop back with his rider, to the fqua-
dron from whence he fallied, where they have a party of foot that 
loads their muíkets for them. 

The horfe, formerly the glory and diílinguiíhing badge of N iu 
midia, h a t h of late very much degenerated in thefe kingdoms { 7 ) ; 
or rather the Arabs have b e e n difcouraged from keeping up a fine 
race, which the Turk i íh ofñcers were fure at one time or other 
to feize: at prefent, therefore, the Tingitanans and Egyptians 
have juílly t h e reputation of preferving the beft breed, which no 
longer than a century ago, they had only in common with their 
neighbours: a valuable and well taught Barbary horfe (befides the 
fuppofed quality of never lying down, and of ftanding quiet, 

(7) Addifoa's íhort Narrative of Weft Barbary, 

v o L . i i . F whe:i 
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when the rider qults him, by dropping the bridlc) is to have a long 
pace, and to ílop íliort, i f required, in a full career: the firít 
quality íhewing the goodnefs and perfe6lion of the horfe, and a 
proper management of the latter, the whole dexterlty and addrefs 
of the rider; no other motions are cither praólifed or admired in 
this eountryj it being accounted very unpolite among the Arabs 
to trot and amble: but the Egyptlan horfes have deíervedly the 
preference of all others for fize and beauty j the fmalleñ of which 
are ufually fixteen hands high, and all of thera fliaped, according 
to the phrafe, " KifF el Gazel," " like the Antelope." 

The produce of this empire, is hid^es, corn, oil , wine, wax, 
honey, filk, guras, and fine wool, this is the northern produce ¿ 
and that o f the foüth is cotton, ginger, fugar, and Índigo j they 
have alfo feveral mines of copper, and both gold and ñlver mines i 
the plains produce wheat, flax, hemp, and fine horfes, camels, 
Üons, ty^ers, leopards, and many other beaíls. 

The (ackrab) ícorpion has its noxious qualities; fome of the 
fpecies are long and narrow, others of a rounder íhape, and 
iarger, having each of them a tail confifting of fix joints j I never 
heard of any that had feven: thofe of a dark complexión have 
venom fo malignant, that the fting is frequently attended with 
death. 

The imports to Barbary are doths, both linen and woolien ¿ 
iron in bars, and wrought; brimílone, gunpowder, arms, and 
lead, though they make very good firelocks, piílols, and fvv^ords; 
thus much for Barbary: I íhail only obferve, that the gallies of 
this nation, which they cali xebecks, would be of very great fer-
vice to us, was Gibraltar befieged, and were of infinite ufe to the 
Spaniards, when they laid íiege to that fortrefs in the year one 
thoufand feven hundred and twenty-feven and for want of thofe 
gallies or row boats, the enemy in fpite of our men of war fup-
plied their camp with all manner of provifions, guns, and flores 
o f every kiad, which they brought clofe along their coaíl, in fmall 
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embarkátíons, by whole fleets at a time, under the proteóllon of 
two half gallies, or xebecks, whick weré greatly án over-match 
for our m€n of war's boats. 

After remaining ñx weeks among the defcendents of Phut, 
embarked and weighed anchor from the bay, between cape Tetuan 
and cape Porcas, which the Moors calí Ruílorff i this laft cape 
forms two bays, onc to Tetuan point, and the other to Africa 
point, npon the peninfula of Ceuta : as we pafled this peninfula, 
vve could eañly perceive all the fraall bays and indentures between 
the rocks fortified, and the many cannon mounted, as at Gib-
raltar; and indeed they let us know that they had heavy pieces of 
ordnance, as we were getting the point clofe on board, i n our 
paííage to Tetuan: for the captain, who being a Swede and per-
verfe, would not íliew his colours, faying, that he had often paf-
fed, and that they ought to know his veííel: however, the Spani-
ard could not reach us. 

Ceuta, after a variety of maílers, devolved to the Mdors, wi th 
the other towns in Mauritania: but the republic of Genoa, i n 
one thoufand two hundred and thirty-one, got poflefíed of the 
port and town. This feems to me, that the town ftood upon one 
of the hills, where the cireuit of walls is ftill to be feen 5 and the 
port to have been at the narrow iílhmus where the town now is: 
how the Genoefe carne into poíTeíiion, the chevalier de Mailly 
(their hiíloriographer) does not fay : but the author of a fmall 
treatife, in ismo, printed at París in one thoufand feven hundred 
and twenty-nine, entitled, Efíai de FHiftoire du Commerce de 
Venife, relates, " That the Genoefe, about this time, took Ceuta 
<c from a petty Moorifh prince: they were, i t feems (fays Mail ly) 
í£ threatened to be difturbed in their poíTeíiion of this place by the 
<c Mooriíh cruizers of Murcia in Spain j but the Genoefe fleet 
" made thofe íhips retreat to their capital city of Carthagena; 
<£ and having put into Ceuta, they were there regaled with mag-
t{ nificent prefents, and all kínd of refreíliments by the Mooriíh 

F 2 lc k i n g 
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tc king of Seville:" fo great is the credit, infiaence, and authoritj 
which wi l l ever attend on the people who are maílers at fea. 

" And fo fnperiour was the maritime íkill of the Genoefe in 
<f thofe days, (fays Petrus Baptifta Burgus, m his treatife De Do-
<c minio fereniíiimas Genoenfis reipublicae in mari Liguílico, in 
<c 4to. Romíe, 1641. lib. i i . cap. 8.) that authors have prefered 
€i them to all other nations whatever: and indeed (adds he) our city 
<c has fo excelled in maritime íkill at all times, that no commander 
(C of any other ílate can fcarcely be found that has taken fo many 
<c towns, fubdued fo many iíles and barbarous nations, or fo fre-
tc quently brought home the enemies íhips and fpoil triumphantly, 
tc as many of our commanders have done (8)." 

Ceuta, when under the Gothic government, was befieged by the 
Moors. Dr. Ferrara, (who had been fo long and fo very fuc-
cefsfní in purging the Spaniíll hiííory of whatever carried the leaíl 
refemblance of fiólion or falfity) fays, that count Julián defended 
Ceuta when it was beñeged by Moufa, wi th fuch great valour, 
zeal, and refolution, that he muí l infallibly have received grofs 
infult from king Roderic to induce him to bring the Moors into 
Spain j for this reafon I therefore conclude, the diífolutenefs of 
Rodei-ic occañoned feeds for rebellion in Spain, which, with his 
rape on Cava, and revenge of her father count Julián, was the 
fatal caufe of the ruin and fubveríion of the Gothic empire. The 
remembrance has remained fo deeply engraved in the hearts of the 
whole Spaniíh nation, that, by an uninterrupted tradition from 
father to fon, they have tranfmitted i t t a poílerity ( 9). 

I f the opinions of hiftorians are different as to thefe particulars, 
they are much more fo as to the day and year when the battle of 
Xeres was fought: however, after all, Roderic was defeated by 
the Moors on the twenty-fixth of July: and it is moft certain, 

(8) Vid. Anderfon on Commerce, Vol, i# p* 110—lir. (9) Vid. Farrj« 
de Sufa 3 and Vertot's Hift. of Spain» 

that 
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íhat king Witiza died ín the year feven hundred and ten j and4 
that a little after his death, king Roderic raviíhed count Julian's 
daughter, at the time when that unhappy father was in Africa, 
that íhe fent him an exprefs to inform him of his misfortune which 
liad happened to herj that count Julián, enraged againíl the i n -
jurer of his daughter's honour, and burning with impatience to 
be revenged, haílily paíTed over to Spain, where he made but a 
fhort í lay; that returning to Afi-ica, without loíing a moment of 
time, he pofted to Damafcus to make propofals to the caliph W a -
lid of attempting the eonqueft of Spain j that he foon returned 
back into Africa, and prefently embarkcd with Tarif, in order to 
make a defcent upon the coafts of Andalufia; that immediately 
he went to aequaint Moufa with thé fuccefs of his expedition j that,, 
without delay, he re-embarked with Tharic, and foon after their 
landing fought the decifwe battle: now, in that interval of time, 
which intervened between the rape of his daughter and the end 
of the year feven hundred and eleven, count Julián might very 
eafily, confidering how he was fpurred on, have effe^ed all this, 
when one alfo confiders the fmall diftance of the places one from 
the other, having only the Straits of fifteen miles acrofs from 
Africa to Europe to pafs over: beñdes, i t is to be obferved^ tha t 
had the count deferred his enterprize of introducing the Moors 
into Spain, from feven hundred and ten tro feven hundred and^ 
fourteenj his confpiracy could never poffibly have been kept fo 
feeret, but that king Roderic muft certainly have had intelligence 
of his motions, and would not have failed to take all neceíTary 
raeafures towards preventing the direful eííe6ls thereof^ whereas, 
by the atteílations and authority of all the hiíloriograpHers, as 
well ancient as modern, king Roderic was furprifed unawares,. 
and at the very inílant, when, feduced and impofed upon by the 
impoftures and inñnuations of the revengeful count Julián, , he-' 
was bimfelf preparing to carry a war over to Africa, 

í refe^ 
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I refer the reader back to the Imaüm ; I íhall only obferve here, 
that M r . Howell writes, that Roderic was either drovvned or killed 
in the battle ( i ) : yet afterwards he fays, that in a city of Portu
gal, called Viceura, was long after found a fcone vvith this inferíp-
t i O n : cc H E R E L Í E S R O D E R I C , T H E L A S T K I N G O F T H E G O T H S ; 

<c C V R S E D BE T H E I M P I O V S F V R Y O F J V L I A N , B E C A V S E P E R T I -

{C N A C I O V S ; A N D H I S I N D I G N A T I O N , B E C A V S E E X T R A V A G A N T : 

cc H E W A S M A D W I T H F V R Y , F I E R C E W 1 T H R A G E , F O R G O T H I S 

cc A L X E G I A N C E , W A S V N M I N D F V L O F R E L I G I O N , A C O N T E M N E R 

<c OF D I V I N I T Y , C R V E L A G A I N S T H I M S E L F , A M V R T K E R E R OF' 

£C H I S L O R D , A N E N E M Y O F H I S O W N D O M E S T I C S , A D E S T R O Y E R 

tc OF H I S O W N C O V N T R Y , G V I L T Y I N R E F E R E N C E T O A L L : L E T 

tc H I S M E M O R Y W A X B I T T E R I N E V E R Y M A N ' s M O V T H , A N D • 

<£ M A Y H I S Ñ A M E R O T F O R E V E R . " 

On my pafíage back to the bay of Gibraltar, I found in the 
hiílory of Portugal an aólion fomewhat íingular, fought between 
the fifteenth and ñxteenth century, in the reign of Emanuel of 
Portugal. When Vafeo Ferdinand C^far was cruizing in the 
Straits of Gibraltar, which he kept olear of all enemies, not by 
his ítrength, which was inconfiderable, but by his gallant beha-
viour: having been informed by the raafter of a fmall galley, that 
four fliips had taken a Portuguefe veflel, and carried her oíF tied 
to the ílern of the commodore, he failed in queít of them, and 
at laíl deferied them behind the mouníain Calpe : and as he faw 
the fíag ñiip feparated from the reft, he made towards her, and 
having hailed thofe on board, aíked them whenee they were ? 
They were Engliíh, but they made him no anfwer, and threat-
ened him with immediate deíirucfion, 4f he did not inílantly ftrike 
to their flag; Csefar being unufed to acl in fo fubmiflive a man-
ner, refufed to comply, and aecordingly made ready for an en-
gagement: the guns were fired with equal briíknefs on both fidesj 

( i ) Howell's Pit. World, p. 500. 

during 
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^uring the heat of the fight, thofe in the Portuguefe veífels whid í 
had been taken, cut their cables, and difengaged themfeives, 
without being perceived by the Engliíh. Caefar \oñ feven of bis 
men, and had many gnevoufly wounded by the fplinters of their 
íhields íhivered to pieces by the enemy's cannon. Therev was on 
board C^far's íhip , a Germán, equally remarkable for his cou-
rage and ftrength of body: he had recelved fifteen wound», and 
loft a vaft quantity of blood. Ca f̂ar advifed him to quit the fight, 
to have his wounds bound u p : " No, replied he, I wi l l either 
<c die, or forcé this enemy to ftrike then raifing up one of the 
guns on his íhoulder, he ordered one of his companions to fire 
i t oft'i which being accordingly repeated feveral times, i t demo-
liíhed the enemy's rigging, and carried off part of the maíí , fo 
that the Engliíh were filled with the utmóíl confternation. Ano-
ther Germán was no lefs fuccefsful 5 the direélion of his gun was 
fo exaól, that the hall coming in at the head of the íhip, killed 
feveral on the deck, and carried off part of the ílern. The Eng
liíh íhip having twenty of their men killed, and many more 
wounded, now thought proper to ftrike, as did likewife the other 
íhips, which, by contrary winds, were hindered from being pre-
fent at the engagement. Csefar now fent a long-boat, to aík the 
reafon why the Engliíh had taken the Portuguefe íhip ? they an-
fwered, " That they had only carried her along with them in or-
u der to preferve her from the attacks of the Mooriíh pirates, who 
*' infeíled thofe feas." Caefar aliowed the Engliíh to depart, and 
they put into Cádiz for refreíhment 5 he himfelf failed to Ceuta. 
Immanuel this year fitted out a large fleet under the command 
•of Simón Cugna, and Tr i l l an his fon, who were to fcour thofe 
feas of pirates. This year there was fuch an excefllve drought in 
the northern parts of Africa, that the corn was quite parched up, 
and many of the people were cut off by famine. Great numbers 
of the Moors, preffed by this calamity, fent to Emanuel, telling 

4" 
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him they were defirous to embrace the Chriftian faith, and willing 
to become ílaves to thofe who would inftru6l them in the myfteries 
of our holy religión. The king very readily afíented to this pro-
pofal j for fo great was his zeal for Chriílianity, that under pre-
tence for propagating it, he was very Hable to be impofed upon, 
I t is certain the Moors, under a pretext of religión, wanted only 
to fupply their neceííities and i t was highly probable, that, as 
foon as an opportunity oífered, they would make no fcruple fto 
viólate their pretended faith by the bafeft aél ions: i t feemed there-
fore highly imprudent and dangerous to admit fuch invetérate 
enemies, as it were, into the bofom of our country: befidps, a 
report prevailed, that the plague was in Africa, and people were 
apprehenfive that i t mlght be brought into Portugal: moreover, 
the Portuguefe themfelves were at this time in great want of pro-
vifions j for at the beginning of the year they had likewife had the 
moft exceffive drought, and in the months of March and Apr i l , 
fuch immoderate rains had fallen, as entirely rotted the young 
corn: when therefore the Moors oíFered to be ílaves for their 
maintenance, not one pf the Portuguefe would accept of their 
fervice; fo that great numbers of them periílied by famine, in 
the moíl mi fe rabie raanner. 

I íhall here fubjoin direólions for fuch as go into Barbary, from 
monfieur Mouvette, who was a flave in the country feveral years: 
the firíl thing they are to do the very day, or the day after their 
arrival, is to go and viñt the governour of the town, and make 
him fome handfome prefent, according to cuftom j and afterwards 
to pay him frequent vifits to gain his friendíhip j for the Moors 
are very vain, and ambitious of honour, efpecially when they are 
in fo confiderable a poffc as that of a governour, They muí l com-
plain to him whenever they have the leaft difFerence either vvith 
Moors or Jews i becaufe that íurns to his profit, by levying fome 
fine; and to the end that thefe bafe people may not defpiíe ñor 

oífer 
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offer them any wrong: for vvhen the people perceive that the mer-
chants have fome intereft with the governour, and that he efpoufes 
their quarrels, no man dares prefume to offend them. When fum-
moned by the governour to appear bcfore him, or by any other, 
they muíl not fail to be there at the time appointed : they muft take 
care to get fnends amongíl the governour's kindred and moft fa
miliar acquaintance, who may ferve them upon many occaíions, 
and garticularly in obtaining any favour of h i m : they muí l be 
ñire not to give any reviling language, .or ofíenñve anfwers to the 
Moors, before witneíles, much lefs to lift the hand to ílrike them, 
or to fpit in their faces, or even in their prefence when they are 
in a paffion; for it is much better to complain to the governour, 
than to do themfelves right, thofe men being very jealous of their 
authority : neverthelefs they muft not rely too much on the coun-
tenance a governour may feem to íhew them, becaufe they are all 
dogs that bite at the fame time that they fawn j covetous fellows, 
who promife more than they defign to perform, and grow rich by 
parting with nothing 5 regardlefs of their word or promife; eager 
at receiving, and fu re to do no good. They muft never go from 
one town to another, without the governour's leave ̂  which, i f 
they did, he would bccome their implacable enemy. They muft 
never truft either Moors or Jews with their goods, under three 
or four fufíicient fureties, becaufe they are very apt to break 3 and 
when that is done, they have nothing left to pay, having no real 
eftates, befides their houfes, and fome gardens of very ímall va^ 
fue: ñor muft they take up any goods upon credit, or keep any 
book accounts with them, becaufe they always fet down a third 
or fourth more than they deliver, according to the maxim i 11 
vogue amongíl them, c< That they wi l l never be rich, unlefs they 
{í have fomething of others amongíl their own." What the Jews 
cali cther men, are the Chriftians, Moors, Turks, and Pagans, 
whom they may cheat or rob with a fafe confcicnce, when they 

v o L . 11. G have 
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have an opportunity, provided they give fome part of the gaiiTr 
to raife the fortune of luch of their own as are fallen to decay,. 
and to keep their poor from begging: in this particular, their 
charity is wonderful; for vvhen a man has loft all he had, they 
wi l l fet him up again three times, that he may Uve of hirafelf v 
and i f fortune ftill frowns on him, he is maintaíned amongfl the 
poor ; but the wicked ways they íind to fupport them, wi l l con> 
vince any man how cautious he ought to be in his dealings with 
íhem. When the Jews deíign to get in what they have entereé-
on their books, they take care to pre- engage the judge, who is-
generally the governour of the town, making him a prefent, or 
elfe promifmg him a prefent, or half the valué of the cheat, i f 
the cauíe goes on their fide: and it happened, that feveral mer-
chants at Tetuan and Sallée, in one thoufand feven hundred and 
twenty, were beggared by truíling to their honefty, and relying 
on their books. The Moors are fomething honeíler than the 
Jews; but the fafeíl way is to believe them as íharp and deceitful 
as the others. 

The governours, to gain their prince's fayour, often prefent 
him with pieces of fine linen and woollen cloth, which they take^ 
lap of the merchants j and they being frequently recalled, or put 
to death, and having no real eílates, care muí l be taken to truíl 
them as little as may be, íhewing them the worfl, when they 
want any fuch commodities, that they may take the lefs, they 
being generally wretched fellows, who have nothing to fubfift on. 
any longer than their favour laíls. The merchants are particu-
larly to avoid growing too familiar wi th their ílaves,. both becaufe k 
is obftruftive to their liberty, as caufing them to be looked upon 
as merchants, and richer than they really are and in regard thafc 
i f any one happens to make his efcape, the merchants are fuf-
pefled to have advifed them to i t , and corrupted fome Moor to 
be aíBíiingj and confequently they w i l l make them pay three 

times^ 
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times the price they coft. A t the fame time, to the end the ílaves 
may not complain that they defpife them, on account of their 
misfortunes, they are to be charitable to, and relieve them in 
ficknefs and their other wants (2). 

C H A P. V I L 

OF GIBRALTAR, MALAGA, AND OTHER NEIGHBOURING 
TOWNS| THE PLAINS OF MÜNDA, ETC. 

HA V I N G again croíTed the Straits, we dropped anchor off 
the oíd mole in Gibraltar bay, following the coafting p i -

lot's direóiions: this port is fo commodious, and ib formed by 
nature for commanding the pafíage, from the Mediterranean to 
the ocean, that it is very natural to imagine a town of great 
jftrength ílood fome where in this bay, from the moft early times. 

And indeed moft auíhors fay fo ; but they all differ as to the 
place: fome cali the prefent town of Gibraltar the ancient Heraclea j 
fome fay the city Calpe ftood upon the hil l j others write that He
rretea was at Tarifa, while fome place Carteia there: others again 
point to Algezira, fome to Conil, to Mellarla, to the. banks of the 
Guadiaro, &c. 

However, there are great ruins in the bottom of the bay of 
Gibraltar, on the banks of the Guadaranque, íive miles north 
weíl from the glacis of the land port of that garrifon 1 and are to 
be found no where elfe of that antiquity difcoverable in the ruins; 
whereas Gibraltar and Algezira have no veíliges but of the Moor-
iíli ftrudure. 

I have largely wrote upon this fubjeól in the hiílory of Carteia, 
built by the Phoenician Hercules j the Melec-Cartha, i . e. king 
of the city of Carteia in Spain : and it being a double town, or 

(2} Vid. Journey to Mequinez, in 1720, p. 223—228. 
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towns, feparated by a wall and fort j the loweíl town on the bank-s 
of the river Mares, was diílinguiílied by the ñame of Carteia, and 
the upper one, by Calpe Carteia, being the neareíl to the moun-
tain of that ñ a m e : and again, the fort to the eaftward of the upper 
town, to have been Heraclea: i f this is granted, all hiílorians are 
reconciled. I t is ver y furpriñng that Mariana and others íhould 
take the preíent town of Gibraltar to have been the ancient Heraclea, 
when neither Pliny, who reñded fo long in thofe parts, ñor Me-
la, who was born not far from thence at Baeíippo, ñor any ancient 
hiílorian or geographer, makes the leaft mention of fuch a city 
thereabouts, except Strabo, who places it forty ítadia from Mons 
Calpe ( i ) ; which agrees with the diílance of thefe ruins at Roca-
dillo on the Guadaranque: Carteia muí l undoubtedly have ftood 
there 5 the many coins which I found among the ruins, having the 
buft of Hercules, with the lion's fldn over his head, with the 
tunnies, and fecifpita, and charaders 5 fome I faw with a club in 
reverfe, with other Carthaginian coins, and a vaft number with 
the Caput Tur r i tum and Carteia in legible charaólers, both in 
obverfe and reverfe, with Neptune varioufly reprefented. The 
amphitheatre, and other buildings, with the walls of the city, the 
ancient quay on the Guadaranque, columns, and innumerabfe 
fraements of that earthen ware, which Ambrofia Morales treats 
on, and made of the clay of Saguntum, often mentioned among 
the Romans, with gems, &c. there found, is, with other par-, 
ticulars, fufficient to convince us that Carteia once occupied the 
fpot of Roccadillo. 

This hi l l changed its ñame of Mons Calpe, to Gibel Tar i f ; or, 
as fome Arabian writers have it (fays my author, without men-
tioning them) Jabal Fath, and Jubal Fetoh, which, fays he, íig-
nifies the mountain of viclory (2). Where M r . Ap Rhys could 
have got his Mountain of Viótory, I know not: but this we may 

(1) A ftadium was equal to 625 feet. (2) Vid. Udal Ap Rhys's account of 
Spain, &c. 

remark. 
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remark, that as the hii l was called by the Ancients, Mons Cal pe, 
fo upon the Moors pofíeffing the lame hii l , they called it after 
their general i but had there been a town called Heraclea, or 
Calpe, where Gibraltar town now ñands, i t would have been 
called the town of Tarif, or Tharic : but this never happened, i t 
was only the hil l that changed its ñame, and not a town 5 and 
indeed the infcriptions in the caftie is a proof of that moíl antient 
part of Gibraltar to have been built by the Moors in the time of 
caliph W a l i d : but M r . Ap Rhys is pleaíed to cali it Torre dei 
Ornen age : this caftie wil l be particularly dcfcribed by and by. 

During my fix yéars ílay in Gibraltar, i . e. from the y car one 
thoufand feven hundred and forty-nine, to the fame month of May 
©ne thouíand feven hundred-and fifty-five, I obtained leave twice 
to go into the country: I embarked at Water-port in a fmall 
eoafting xebeck, and failing round the weíl fide of the hi l l , we 
then íhaped our courfe round the fouth end of Calpe, mentioned 
by Strabo, in which fo many ages have hardly made any altera-
tion, except the divefting i t of the timber which, once flouriíhed 
on this remarkable mountain, which muft have added to the Ro-
mantic beauty of the h i l l . Having w^eathered the fouthern wave-
worn Europa point, and keeping elofe aboard the uneven rocky 
precipices, whofe fides prefent many fpacious caves, the haunt of 
pidgeons, fwailows, batts, and other.fowl, we then íkimmed by the 
Little bay, the Catalán bay, and at the foot of a vaíl bed of red 
íand, which elevates itfelf under the middle hill guard, where the 
Spaniards attempted to have íurprifed the garrifon. I n the laft 
earthquake that deílroyed Liíbon, the fand funk in its bed 
many feet, and large pieces of the rock rolled into the fea: we 
then pafíed the fignal-houfe, and the Devil's tower, by the Spa
niards called the tower of St. Peter, the i í thmus, and Spaniíli 
Unes, íhaping our courfe up the Mediterranean fea, keeping along 
íliore ; and after paffing the fmall river Guadiaro, guard-houfes. 
and many towers, we landed at Eítapona, a little íiíhing town on 

the 
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íhe fea beach, v/ith part of an oíd caílle mounted with cannon, 
on the remains of a much larger pile: perhaps this was the an
cle nt Barbefula j and between this and Marbella, are very great 
ruins, not unlikely of Cilniana j and Marbella to have been Sal-
duba: this Marbella is nine leagues from Eílapona, the latter 
being feven from the Devil's tower (3) : i t was a town of notes 
when the Moors were in Spain ; the walls are an irregular fquare, 
with proper towers, and a citadel j and were, for thofe times, of 
great ftrength, but are now in decay: i t is i n the kingdom of 
Granada, and contains four hundred and eighty familics, one pa-
riíh, and two monafteries of friars: a neat half-moon fort com.-
mands the beach j the ílreets are narrow, the houfes bad, but the 
town is plentjfully watered. I n the neighbourhood of Marbella, 
is a vintage of excellent wine, infinitely preferable to fome palates 
to that of Malaga, they have their ñame from the two places, 
Although Marbella and the citadel were ftrong, yet i t furrendercd 
to Ferdinand and Ifabella, in June one thoufand four hundred 
and eighty-íive. From Marbella we went to Malaga, eleven 
leagues by the fea coaft, on which ítands the caílle of Fongerolo, 
and wlthin three leagues of Malaga; and (not improbable) the 
fpot where Suel í lood: from this caílle you defcend to the plaiu 
of Malaga, or rather of Cártama, which village anciently gave 
ñame to the plain. Malaga was built by the Phoenicians, and 
called Mallacca, and now corruptly by the prefent ñ a m e : i t was 
a conñderable city, and particularly fo, when the infidels inha<-
bked i t : i t is fmall in compafs, but well peopled, feated on the 
bottom of the plain, which, in fact, reaches up the country to 
Manda, at about twenty-four miles diílance. On a rifing ground 
in this city, commanding the mole, are the remains of two caftles, 
the lovveft was called Alcacava, the higheft Gebalfaro, or the 
mountain of Faro, perhaps the king's ñame who built i t : between 

(3) Four Engliíh miles make a Spaniíh league. 
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thefe two caílles runs a line of communication, as its ruins íhew; 
i t is a fea port of good trade for wine, almonds, raiñns, &c. to-
wards the land, it is encompaíled with hills that command the 
town, on which were many Chriílians ílaughtered by the Moors $ 
on thefe hills are many orchards and country-houfes, as this town 
laid opportuncly for the Moors to receive fuccours out of Maur i 
tania Tingitana, the pafíage being but íhor t i for in one thoufand 
and nine, or ten, a Moor named Efdriz, and who called himfelf 
king of Ceuta, crofíed over from that fortrefs to Malaga, and 
took the fort of that ci ty; he carried with him a great many 
Moors, and did confiderable damage in the country,. and then re-
turned back to Ceuta (4). 

A fwarm of thefe people croíTed the Straits in one thoufand and 
one, with Hal i governour of Ceuta at their h e a d t h e y took Cor-
dova, and did a great deal of mifchief; but Hali was at laíl 
ílrangled by his own eunuchs in the town of Jahen (5). 

Therefore king Ferdinand invefted it in the month of Apr i l one 
thoufand four hundred and eighty-feven, with twelve thoufand 
horfe, and forty thoufand foot and drew a trench round the 
€Íty, which terminated at the fea on both fides j many íkirmiíhes 
happened before the trenches were finifbed, and many brave ac-
tions were performed during the fiege: but the number of the 
befieged increafed, who got into the city through the works next 
the fea j and although hunger pinched, yet the Barbary foldiers 
would hear of no capitulation: at length this city was taken by 
treachery on the eighteenth of Auguíl , for which there wxas a 
general rejoieing throughout all Spain; and as i t had been a 
biíhopric before the eoming of the Moors, in the time of the 
Goths, the pope granted his bull to reílore i t to that dignity. 

This famous and ancient city and fea port of great trade on the 
coaft of the kingdom of Granada, is the fee of a biíhop, whofe 
annual revenue is fifty thoufand ducats: i t is particularly remark-

(4) Turquet's Hiít. of Spain. (5) Idem. 
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able for its exccllent wine, the dudes on which, and on thelr ral-
fins, almonds, figs, lemons, oranges, and other fruit exponed, is 
faid to amount to eight hundred thoufand ducats annually. The 
city has a double wall, but of no ílrength, for many houfes are 
a part of the wall, their windows being broken through the ma-
fonry j in moft places no ditch, and no out-work before the gates, 
which are nine, with fome towers between : on one fide runs the 
river Guadalmedina, i . e. the water of the capital, over which is a 
handfome bridge, as well as over another little river on the other 
fide: its territory is moft fmitful and rich, its inhabitants above 
twelve thoufand. ín the city are four parifhes, ten monafteries 
of men, fix of nuns, and ñx hofpitals, They export alfo a greaí 
quantity of wooll, olives, and oil . 

Malaga had been in the poíTeífion of the Moors feven hundred 
and feventy-three years, when king Ferdinand, after a bloody 
fiege of three months, retook-it in .one thoufand four hundred and 
eighty-fevcn. 

Off cape Malaga in one thoufand feven hundred and four, the 
Engliíii and Dutch obtained a fignal viclory over the French fleet 
commanded by the count de Tholoufe: this defeat would have 
been more complete, had not the Engliíh expended moft of their 
ammunition in taking of Gibraltar, and the Dutch fent away part 
of their fqnadron to convoy their homeward-bound merchante 
men. 

The mole is one thoufand paces !ong5 the end has a ftrong 
lialf moon battery, near it is a light-houfe; and at the back 
and center of the mole is a baftion, with heavy cannon : the mole 
upon the top wi l l permit three carriages abreaft; you defcend a 
fiight of fteps to another walk, where ftorehouíes are built, and 
where íliips of feventy guns may heave down in the center of the 
mole. Large brafs rings are fixed in the raafonry, which is well 
executed, to moor their fhips: ai the head of tlie mole there is 
about twenty fathom water: it is a noble piece of work, and it 

has 
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has coft them a vaft {um of money. The two oíd Mooriíh caílles, 
quite gone to decay, comrnand the mole. The cathedral is a 
maíTy pile, but the aqueduft, when finiíhed, wi l l be a fine piece 
of archite6lure; it is to run feven miles. 

Weí l , up the country by the river fide, is the village Cártama, 
c built by the Phcenicians j and, as has been obferved, gave ñame to 

the plain: this place I often vifited, on account of a temple found 
\inder ground, whilíl I was in the country. This village is in the 
direól road to Cohine, where I refided for two months. Cohine 
is a pleafantly fituated town, on a plain, half way up an eafy aí-
cending fertile hi l l , whofe bafe is about four miles in circumfe-
rence, covered with all manner of fruit trees, and vegetables of all 
kinds. The hi l l on the back of the town afcends ílill higher, co
vered with trges to the fummit, where i t extends on a level to the 
mountains; on the fide of one, is a deep cork wood i and on the 
level, fprings a vaft body of water, which forms in a river at fifty 
yards frorn the fource j and after meandering on the plain, waters 
the whole hil l j and is fo artfully managed, as to form many caí-
cades from ten to fifty feet: certain i t is, that this hil l forms a 
moft delightful landíchape; and when i t contained Mahometans, 
i t was very large i for when king Ferdinand had taken it by ai-
fault, in January one thoufand four hundred and eighty-fivc, he 
was obliged to raze i t , becaufe it was too large to be defended, 
which he had no fooner accomplifned, than he attacked Cártama, 
and took i t . This town is at the foot of a rocky hi l l , near the 
river fide j the back of the hil l is perpendicular, on the top is a 
caílle in ruins, which commanded the town, as does another hi l l , 
the caílle, but of no confequence before the ufe of cannon : this 
was a retirement to the Phosnician merchants at Mallacca from 
their bufinefs. There was certainly temples (or a temple) ereíled 
at this place : many ílatues of heathen deities having been found 
there, which are now to be leen at the córner of fome of their 
ílreets, biended in the maíbnry of their building, Ib ílupid have 

YOL. u . H the 
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the inhabitants been. In the fubterranean paflages were founá 
íeveral Coloíiean ftatues, moílly women fitting. From the bot-
tom of their fandals to the knee-pan meafured five feet j the mar-
ble, of a baílard fparry kind. Several pillars were likewife found 
here, aud many other things to convince us, that an ancient v i L 
lage ftood on this fpot. Moíl of the oíd houfes have over their 
doors the ñames of their ancient inhabitants, whofe memory was 
left as a donative to the temple j here are feveral pillars of the fame 
granite, as at Algezira, and the convent fquare at Gibraltar, and 
carried there as materials to build with. On this plain of Cártama 
are the remains of feveral Román caufe-ways, and particularly 
near Cohine, where 

Fragments of the Román toil remain, 

Slope the fteep hi l l , and lengthen on the prain, 

Likewife on the road to Munda, a fmall village, diftant from Co
hine four miles, and from Malaga twenty-four, and particularly 
towards the faílnefs, where in fome places are two caufe-ways, 
the broad one for the troops, the narrow one for the baggage r 
from Munda to a fmall village in the mountains called Eí lan, is 
a formidable pafs, whith a í lrong fquare tower, that contained 
four hundred Moors, at a league's diílance. The road from 
Munda to this pafs, is very difficult to travel through, after hav-
ing paíTed an aged wood of cork trees, which, being left behind, 
you afcend the fteep ñde of a prodigious mouutain, where, on the 
left, i t is almoíl inacceffible, and, on the right, a precipice, and 
fo continúes to Eí lan, humouring the curvatures of the moun
tains : and when the traveller imagines himfelf within half a mile 
of the village, he is vaftly difappointed, when informed that he is 
not within two miles or upwards: the road all the way being on. 
the ñcles of thefe mountains, where you travel three or four hun
dred yards in a ílrait line, and then defcend the narrow fteep 
patli to the foot of the mountain, and then afcend within one 

third 
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third of the fummit of another, continuing in this manner tiíl yon 
arrive at the town, and fo rugged and ftraitened, that two people 
cannot in fome places walk abreaft, as may be feen in the view of 
Eftan. The road is full as impaflable from this town of Eftan 
to Marbella, as from Munda to Eí lan, which was certainly the 
rout that Cneius Pompeius took after his defeat. There is indeed 
another road from Munda to Marbella, and one of thefe that 
young general muft have gone, though I íliould imagine the for-
mer, as there is no other road, but what is far about, and much 
out of his way: this is throngh a fmall village, between inacceíii-
ble bilis, on the left of the former road, and ai the back of the 
fame mountains 5 this way winds more than the former, and is 
much wider on a Román caufe-way: the village is called Jaén, a 
í trong pafs, diílant two leagues from Munda, and three from Mar-
bella, I often vifited Munda, but could get no fatisfaclory knovv-
ledge whether they ever found any íhields, helmets, fwords, ends 
of piles, or other miílive weapons: however, a prieft aíTured me, 
i t was the real ípot where the diólator vanquiílied Porapey: there 
are fome people, and likewife authors, who are of opinión, that 
this is not the ground where that memorable afíion was fought • 
but that it was at Ronda, which, fay they, was the ancient Munda^ 
and now corruptly called by that ñame, imagining that the plain 
does not anfwer the defcription given of i t : expecting, as 1 fup^ 
poíe, one as extenñve as that of Granada, or Valencia, which is 
above ñxty miles in compafs: to this I anfwer, that the lower 
plain is large enough for both thofe armies to engage, eípeciaíly 
the legions j for the auxiliaries gave way at the firíl onfet on both 
ildes. I t anfwers exaccly to the defcription gi ven of it , as the dif-
tance from Malaga, the agreeable fruitful plain, the fmall rivuler, 
the retaining its ancient ñame, and being íituated on a hil!, are 
all applicable to this little forry village, as father Mariana jiiítly 
filies it, and not to that of Ronda, which was a ílrong and almoíl 
macceíTible city, with a citadel, feated betwixt craggy mountains, 
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the greateíl part of it encompaífed by a river, the reíl covered w i A 
xocks, diílant from Malaga about forty miles; all which agreeí 
not in the leaft with any author's defcription of Munda; 

Ronda is fituated on a high and íleep rock, furrounded by the 
river Guadiara, with a ílrong,. caftle : it is walled, and has a deep 
ditch full of water: the afcent to i t is by means of one hundred 
íleps hewn in the rock: i t fies ííx miles from the ancient Arunda, 
and twenty-two north of Gibraltar. The very fituation upon a 
high rock, and the Guadiara fürrounding i t , is proof fufficient, 
that Munda never occupied tliis fpot: befides, I muí l beg leave to 
obferve, that in the year of Rome five hundred and forty, the 
Romans, under Cneius Scipio, purfued the Carthaginians from 
tlieir retirement at Aurigis, fuppofed to have been Jaén, a town 
near Cordova;, and witliiñ three leagues of i t , runs the Guadal
quivir, where the Carthaginians were again put to the rout ; and 
though Scipio liad fuftained fome lofs, and was himfelf run through 
the thigh with a fpear, yet he purfued the enemy in a litter as far 
as Munda, where the fight was renewed with the íame fuccefs as 
before, though not with above half the ílaughter, the woods and 
moimtains affording íhelter to thofe that fled: and certain i t is, 
that no place can be more inviting to venture an engagement than 
on cilher fide of thefe paíTés 5 fór werean army to makea ftand near 
Marbella, or Eí lapona, the above faftneífes fecure a good retreat 
towards Munda 3 or, on the other hand, were an army defeated at 
Munda, íHll their retreat would be fecured; for the fame woods 
and mountains that afforded íbel ter to the Carthaginians that fled, 
do ílill offer their friendly aid to the diílrefied: this the Pom-
peian army had too fatally rejeóled, as too fure of viólory, their 
numbers being far fuperiour, with the advantage of ground ; and 
their men, not inferiour in point of courage and difcipline3. 
would have obíained the viólory, had not an unforefeen accident 
deprived them of i t : I fay, had the army retreated with their ge
neral (Pompey with the fmall party of horfe) as the Carthaginians 

had 
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had done heretofore, inílead of defending the camp, they might 
in all probability have been able to have made a fecond íland at 
Carteia. I took a view of Munda from the upper plain, where 
Caefar encamped the night before the aólion, but that is burnt 1 
i n fa(5l, there are two plains the upper one, though a little un-
even in fome places, yet is a level in refpeél to the country near 
Munda the beginning of the plain of Cártama, ending upon the 
fea coaft at Malaga. The plain of Cártama lofeth its ñame for 
that of Munda, which is Imali, and fmks from the upper one, 
but it is as level as a bowling green, and very beautiful: the town 
ftands on the oppofite end of the plain, on an eminence of the 
fame height as the upper plain j and on the fíde of the town is 
a fugar-loaf h i l l , crowned with a ruin of a Moorifh caíl le: at the 
foot of the town is a fmall rivulet, which in the middle of fummer 
is almoft dry, as moft rivulets are, whoíe fources are only the rains 
eolleéled i n the neighbouring mountains; however, as the battle 
was fought on the féventeenth of March, in the year of Rome feven 
hundred and nine, in which month great rains often fall in Spain t 
this was in all probability the caufe of the little rivulet overfíow-
ing the banks, which i t often does : and therefore for the eafy 
communication from the pláin to the town, the inhabitants have 
built a ílone bridge, with one large arch to let the fudden torrents 
pafs. There is part of two round towers, wi th the curtainj ílili. 
remainihg, againíl which the houfes are built. > We find in L u -
can, that after the battle of Pharfalia, where Pompeius Magnus 
was by Csefar overthrown, himfelf unluckily fíying to Egypt con-
trary to his inclinations, by the advice of Lentulus, was, upon his 
arrival on the Pharian coaftj killed, at the inftigation of one Po-
thinus, a villainous minifter to the boy Ptolemy: however, the 
civil war ended not with the murther of that great man: his two 
fons, as is very natural, renewed it in Spain, which was divided 
in faftions; many cities fending ambaíiadors to Scipio, who was 
thén in Afile, at the head of Pompey's party, defiring his pro-

te f t i on ; 
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tef t ion: Cneius, the eldeft fon, in his way to Spain, took th§ 
iflands of Majorca and Minorca but was forced, by ficknefs, to 
ftay fome time at Ivica: i n the mean while, Annius Scapula drove 
the proconful Aulus Tribonius out of all the province, and held 
it for Cneius Pompeius, t i l l he recovered, and carne into Spain, 
as did his brother Sextus, after being defeated i n Afric by Caefar, 
and with him carne Accius Varro, and Titus Labienus, wi th the 
remains of their army and fleet. 

<£ What exploits, fays Lucan, wi l l the young Pompeys perform 
t£ moíl becoming their illuftrious fame. They arm thofe fierce 
" nations adjoining to Herculean Gades. Spain is a third time 
" the feat of war^ and a fcene of Román fury and contention (4) . 
<c She fends forces to the Pompeys from every quarter: here the 
€{ íighting Iberians affemble in warlike parade near the Latian 
sc eagles and the Román ftandards, which Varrus and the fierce 
" Labienus headed : in this fpot the rough Cantabrian maintains 
" his ground, whofe whole life is fpent in the ufe of arms alone, 
u a people ftrangers to peace, or a natural death, accuílomed by 
" the bloody fword to prevent the weaknefs of oíd age, I t is an 
" honour, fays Lucan, with them, to cut íhort the thread of life ^ 
" rich Gaul produces youths íkilled in the knowledge of the facred 

oracle and the confecrated fire ( 5 ) / ' 
The father's fame was known to the remoteíl corners of Spain, 

where he aéled as pro-confulj and having finiflied the war againíl 
Sertorius and Perpenna, and reduced the rebellious cities, he 
returned with his army into Italy. Pompey the Great was greatly 
eíleemed in Spain, and no wonder theíe people ñded with his tvvo 
fons, when they wcnt into that country: wliOj having aílembled 
beyond the Pyrenees, fuch of their father's party as had eícaped 
fVom the battles of Pharfalia and Thapfus, rnade themfelves maf-
ters of great part of Spain. The Spaniards who had formerly 

(4) Lucan, Ph r. lib. v. (5) Idem. 
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ferved under their father, flocked to them from all parts, iníb-
much, that they foon faw themfelves at the head of a very nume
ro us army, compofed partly of Romans, and partly of the natives 
of the country. 

We may learn, from the advice which Cneius Pompeius re
ce] ved from Cato, what eílimation the father bore wi th the na
tives: <£ What nation wi l l refufe the fword to the fon of Pompey ? 
" fays Cato, what maritime power, quelled by thy father's arms, 
" wi l l not fupply you wi th a fleet ? fo eminent a charaóler, and 
** fo refpeclable a ñame as his, makes you equal in power to your 
" enemies. Should you be willing to attempt the eaftern receíTes 
** of the globe, and arm the fierce Spaniards, the Cantabrian, 
" wi th the Iberians united wi th the Celtae and the whole race of 
" youths from the Herculean Gades even to the lofty Pyrenean 
cí mountains, and the moí l remote íhores wi l l follow your í lan-

dard (6)." 
The Pompeys had experienced ofiicers, and among the reíl La -

bien us, who had learned the art of war under Csefar himfelf, andí 
had, on raany occafions, given íignal proofs both of his courage, 
and the wifdom of his conducl. Caefar had, indeed, after the 
conqueíl of Africa, difpatched firíl Caius Didius into Spain, to 
oppofe the progrefs of the two young generáis in that country, 
and after himy Q ^ a b i u s Maximus and Q^Padius, two of his^ 
lieutenants, with fuch a body of troops as he thought fufficient to 
keep the Spaniards in awe: but the republican party being fa-
voured by the natives, had gained the afcendency over them, 
made themfelves maílers of feveral cities, and obliged the Csefare-
ans to íhut themfelves up in their í t rong-holds: the diftator's pre-
fence was therefore neceíTary 5 and accordingly he refolved to go> 
in perfon, and put a ítop to their further progrefs. 

(6) Vid. Lucan's Supplement. 
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Caefar being chofen confuí the fourth time, fet out from Rome 

in tíie firíl Julián year, and arrived in twenty-four days in tlie 
province of Botica: there he afíembled what troops were quar-
tered in that and the neighbouring provinces, and putting himfelf 
at their heaJ, marched, without lofs of time, towards Corduba, 
hoping to furprife Sextus, the younger of the two Pompeys, who 
was then quartered in that ci ty: but he having timely no.tice 
of Ccefar's arrival and defign, immediately difpatched an exprefs 
to his brother Cneius, who was then befieging the city of Ulla,-
acquainting him with the danger that^ threatened him, and en» 
treating him to break up the fiege, and bailen with all his forces 
to his aííiftance. Cneius had reduced the place to the laft extre-
mity, and was then preparing for a general aíTault; but the un-
expeled arrival of the diftator, and the danger in which his bro
ther was, made him drop his enterprize, and fly to Corduba. 

Oefar having, upon his arrival, attempted in vain to draw 
him to a battle, decamped in the night, and. went to inveíl the 
city of Ategua, about ñxteen miles from Corduba, which the 
republican party had made their place of arms: thither Cneius 
followed him, and encamped on fome bilis, at a fmall diftance 
from Caefar's intrenchments, with a defign to cut oíF his commu-
nication with the neighbouring country, and by that means oblige 
him to raife the fiege: but the diclator, notwithítanding the many 
and almoíl unfurmountable difficulties with which he had to 
ílruggle, purfued his point with a conílancy and refolution pecu
liar to himfelf. The beñeged defended themfelves with incredible 
bravery but being at íength reduced to the utmoíl extremity, the 
garrifon, which confüled moílly of Roraans, refolved to cut the 
throats of all the inhabitants, fet fire to the city, and attempt, by 
a general ílilly, to forcé the enemy's lines, and retire to Cneius's 
camp, which was in fight of the city: the cruel maíTacre was put 
in execution; but the garrifon, aftcr having attempted in vain to 

make 
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make their way through Csefar's camp, were dtiven back into the 
íovvn wkh great flaughter. 

A t length L . Minutius Flaccus, who commanded in the city, 
and had diftinguiíhed himfelf, during the ñege, in a moíl eminent 
manner, furrendered the place upon honourabie terms, and pnt 
Casfar in poíTefíion of the fevv magazines which the flames had 
fpared: frora Ategua, Csefar marched to Burfavolis, which he íur-
prifed, and put great numbers of the inhabitants to the fword, fot* 
having cruelly maíiacred fuch of their countrymen as had advifed 
them to furrender. After the reduólion of theíe two places, Ccefar 
marched to find out the enemv, and forcé them to a miera l eno-ao-e-

too 
ment: they were encamped in the neighbourhood ofUcubis, now 
Lucubi, according to Mariana, in the kingdom of Granada. Ccefar 
poíled himfelf at a fmall diftance from the enemy's camp, which gave 
occañon to daily fkirmiíhes, in one of which, Ceefar's cavairy was 
put to the rout, and defeated vvith great flaughter: Pompey was 
ío elated with this advantage, that he refolved to put the whoíe to 
the iíTue of a general aélion : he even wrote to his friends, Cf That 
V Csefar had with him only raw and unexpesricnced fddiers: that 
(t he apprehended he would never venture an engagement, folong 
4? as he could avoid i t , but that he would find means to forcé him 
Cí to i t . " I n order to this, he marched towards the city of Hi f -
palis, now Seville, and from thence advanced into the plains of 
Munda, and encamped there. 

r was no fooner informed of the enemy's motions, than he 
decamped, and after two days eafy march, appeared with his ar-
my in the fame plain where Pompey was encamped. As the ene-
my were very impatient to come to an engagement, the very next 
morning they drew up their army by break of day s but had the 
precaution to poíl themíelves advantageoufly on a rifing grourid, 
whereof one fide was defended by the city of Munda, and the 
other by a fmall river, which watered the plain, and by a maríh j 
fo that the enemy could not attack them but in front, Cíefar like-
wife drew up his troops with great art, and having advanced a 
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iittle way from bis camp, ordered bis troops to balt, expeóling the 
enemy would abandon their advantageous poft, and come to mcet 
him : but as tbey did not ílir, Cseíar made as i f he intended to 
fortify bimfelf with that poft, w b k h induced the young general,, 
who looked npon this as a fign of fear, to advance i uto the plain^ 
and attack the enemy before tbey could íecure themfelves with any 
works. Pompey's army was by far the moíl numerous 5 for i t con-, 
ílfted of thirteen legions, íix thouíand borle, and an incredible 
number of auxiliaries, among whom were aü the forces of Bocchus 
king of Mauritania, commanded by bis tvvo fons, both youths of 
great vaiour and bravery: Casfar had eighty cohorts, three le
gions, to wit, the third, the fiftb, and the tenth, and a body of 
eight thoufand horfe : as the enemy drew near, Gaefar betrayed a 
great deal of uneafineís and concern, as i f he were doubtful of the 
íucccís, knowing he was to engage men no way inferiour in vaiour 
and experience to his own, and commanded by officers, who had 
on many occafions given fignal proofs of their bravery and con-
duót. Cneius, the eider of the two brothers, was generally looked: 
upon as an able comrpander, and Labienus efteemed fcarce infe
riour to Casiar kimfelf. 

However, the dictator, defirous to put an end to the civil war, 
either by his own death, or that of his rivals, gave the íignal for 
the battle, and feil upon the enemy with his ufual vigour and re-
folution: at the firft onfet, which was dreadful, the auxiliaries 011 
both ñdes betook themfelves to flight, leaving the Romans to de
cide their qnarréis by themfelves: then the legionaries engaged3 
with a fury hardly to be expreífed: Qeíar's men were encouraged, 
by the hopes of putting an end to all their labours by this battle, 
and thofe of Porapey exerted themfelves out of neceííity and defpair, 
fince moíl of them expecied no quarter, as having been formerly 
pardoned, when defeated under Afranius and Petreius. Never 
was viclory more obftinately difputed : Csefar's men, who had been 
always ufed to conquer, found themfelves fo vigourouíly charged 
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hy tíie enemy's legionaiies, that they began to give ground i and 
though they did not turn their backs, yet it was manifeft, that 
íliame alone kept them in their ports. A l l authors agree, that 
Cseíar had never been i t i fo great danger j and he himfelf, vvheii 
he carne back to his camp, told his friends, that he had often 
fought for viclory, but this was the firft time he had ever fought 
for his l ife; thinking himfelf abandoned by fortune, which had 
hitherto favoured him, he had fome thoughts of ílabbing himfelf 
wi th his own fword, and, by a voluntary death, preveníing the 
difgrace of a defeat; but returning foon to himfelf, and concluding 
it v/ould be more ío his reputation to fali by the enemy's hand at 
the head of his troops, than in a fit of defpair by his own, he 
difmounted his horfe, and fnatching a buckler from one of hb 
legiónaries, he threw himfelf, like a man in defpair, into the 
m i á ñ of the enemy, crying out to his men, cc Are you not aíhamed 
í{ to deliver your general Into the hands of boys ?" at thefe words, 
the foldiers of the tenth legión, animated by the example of their 
general, feli upon the enemy with freíh vigour, and made a dread-
ful havock of them: but, in fpite of their utmoíl eíforts, Pom-
pey's men ítill kept their ground, and though greatly fatigued, 
returned to the charge wkh equal vigour: then the Cidareans be
gan to defpair of vicfory, and the diclator, running through .the 
ranks of his diíheartened legionaries, liad mnch.ado to keep them 
together. The battle had alrcady lafted from the rifing to the 
fetting íun3 without any confuierable advantage on either ñde, 

A t iength a mere accident decided the-difpute in favour of the 
diclator: Bogud5 a petty Idng of Mauritania, had joined Cceíar, 
foon after bis arrival in Spain, with fome fquadrons of Numidian 
horíe \ but, in the very beginning of the battle, being teniñed at 
the fhouting of the foldiers, intermingkd with groans, and the 
claíhmg of their arms, he had abandoned his poü, and re ti red, 
with the auxiliaras under his commancl, to a riñng ground, at a 
íhiall diftance from the enemy's camp: there he continued the 
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whole day an idle fpeótator of the battle that was fought i n the 
p ía in : but towards the eveningy partly out of fhame, and partly 
qiit of eompaílion for his friend Caefar, he refolved to fall upon 
fompey's camp, and accordingly flew thither wlth all the forces 
he had with him. Labienus, apprized of his defign, haftened 
after him, to the defence of the camp 5 which Caefar obferving, 
cried out to iiis legionaries, " Courage, fellow-foldiers! the viólory. 
sc at length is ours; Labienus flies:" this artifice had the deíired 
effeól: Cssfar's men, beiieving that Labienus was truly fled, made 
a laíl: effort, and charged the vving he commanded fo brilklys 
that after a moíl obílinate difpute they put them to flight. 

Though the enemy's left wing was thus entlrely defeated, the 
nglít wing, where the eider Pompey commanded, ftill kept their 
ground for fome t ime: Pompey, diímounting from his horfe, 
fought on foot like a prívate man in the firft line, t i l l moíl of his 
legionaries being killed, he was forced to fave himfelf by flight 
from falling inte the enemy's hands: part of his troops fled back 
to their camp, and part took íhelter in the city of Munda. The 
camp was immediately attacked, and taken fword in hand; and 
as for the city, Caefar, without lofs of time, drew a line of cir-
cumvallation round i t . Such was the ever-memorable battle of 
Munda, which gave the finiíhing ílroke to the Reman republic, 
and raifed Caefar to the higheíl pitch of power and glory, no one 
daring from this time to difpute his authority. This viélory was 
gained on the ñxteenth of the calends of Apr i l , i . e. aceording to 
our way of counting, on *the feventeenth day of March, in the year 
of the fíood two thouíand three hundred and eight, which was 
forty years before Chriíl, and of Rome feven hundred and eight, 
when the Dionyñal feílival, or the Liberalia, were celebratcd at 
Rome 5 the very day, as Plutarch obferves, in which Pompey the 
Great, four years before, had fet out for the war. In this aélion 
Pompey loíl thirty thoufand men ; among whom were the famous 
Labienus, Atticus Varrus, and three thoufand Román knights> 
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feventeen officers of diílinélion were taken, and all the enemy's 
eagles and enfigns, together with Pompey's fafces, which he had 
aíiumed as governour of Spain. On Csefar's ñde only a thoufand 
men were killed, and five hundred wounded (7). 

The battle being over, Csefar, in the firft place, completed bis 
Unes about Munda, ufing, inílead of earth, the dead bodies of 
the enemy, which covered the whole plain, and raifing them up 
in heaps, fo as to equal the height of the walls * this fight filled 
Csefar wi th horror, who thereupon committed the carrying on of 
the ñege to Pabias Maximus, one of bis lieutenants; and, having 
caufed the bodies of Atticus Varrus and Labienus to be honourably 
interred, abandoned the plain of Munda, and marched towards 
Corduba, expe<5ling to find there the heads of the contrary party, 
who had difappeared after the battle : but he was difappoiníed, 
for the eider Pompey fled, with a hundred and fifty horfe, from 
the field of battle towards his navy, which lay at Cartela^ a city 
about an hundred and feventy miles diílant from Corduba: the 
inhabitants opened their gates to him j huí were no fooner i n -
formed of the fuccefs of the battle of Munda, than they fent de-
puties to Csefar, acquainting hira, that they had fecured Pompey: 
but as a good number of tlie inhabitants ftill remained in Pom
pey's intereft, the place was divided into two faólions, which carr 
ried their animofities fo far, as to engage each other in the ílreets,, 
and fill the city with blood and ílaughter. In one of thefe tumul-
tuous aóliohs Pompey himfelf received feveral wounds^ but hav
ing, neverthelefs, after a warm difpute, made himfelf maíler of 
one of the gates, he efcaped to his fieet, and, hoiíling fail, put to 
lea with thirty galiies: but Didius, who commanded C^far's fíeet 
at Gades, upon notice of his weighing anchor, immcdiately pu t 
to fea after hira, having at firft taken on board a confiderable body 
of horfe, as well as foot, in cafe there íhould be. occafion to purfuej 

(7) Plut. in Caefar., Appian. bell. civil, lib. n . Au£l. comrnent..de. bell. 
Hifp. 
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. the enemy by land. After four days íail he carne up with their 
gallies, and furpriñng them while botli the foldiers and mariners 
were employed aíhore in procuring neceíHuy pvovifions, vvhich 
they had not liad time to take in at Carteia, he burnt feveral of 
them, took the reíl, and, by that means, cut off the enemy's re-
treat by fea. 

Pompey feeing himfelf thus unexpe6led]y deprived of his fleet, 
endeavoured to fave himfelf by flight acroís the mountains ; but, 
as he had been dangerouily wounded at Carteia in bis íhoulder 
and left leg, and, beíides, had now the mísfortune, as al! íhingg 
feemed to confpire agalnft him, to put his ancle out of joints 
which obliged him to be carried in a litter : the enemy's horfe, who 
had been firft put on board for that particular fervice, foon carne 
up with h i m ; opon their approach. the un fortúnate Román, 
difcovering a caílle on a íleep hil l at a Imali diítance, retired thw 
ther with the few troops that atíended him, The Ccdareans, ulí
der the comraand of Cfefennius Lento, immediately attacked the 
place, hoping to carry it by aííault j but were repulíed by a íhower 
of darts, and puríued, in their retreat, with great ílaughter, 
Hereupon Didius began to feize the caílle in a regular manncr, 
and to draw a Une of circumvallatíon round i t , which fo territied 
Pompey's men, that they refolved to quit the place, and abandon 
their leader, who was not in a condition to follow them, to the 
mercy of the enemy." Acordingly they made a falíy ¡ but were 
for the ni o Pe part cut off in their retreat: Pompey retired with the 
reft, but not behig able to keep pace with them, by reafon of his 
woumb, he concealed himfelf in. a cave, where he was betrayed 
by fome of his own foldiers, and delivered up to the C^fareans, 
who immediately put him to dcath. Thus periílied the eider 
Pompey» after having exerted his uimoíl efforts to revenge the 
death of his father, and fave his country from impending ruin : 
he had never'before commanded in chiefi but, neverthelefss in 
bis firft eílay, as we may cali i t , perfomed fuch wonders, as torced 
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Gaefar to own, that he had never encountered a more formidable 
enemy. As for the younger brother, fome writers fay, that he 
was not prefent at the battle of Munda, but remained in Corduba, 
to defend that important place in cafe of any misfortune; others 
write, that he returned to Corduba after the aé l ion: however that 
be, he was no fooner acquainted with the melancholy nevvs of the 
defeat of his brother, than he divided what money he had among 
the cavalry who attended him, and giving out, that he was going 
to meet C^iar, and treat with him about an accommodation, he 
left the clty, fíed in difguife to Celtiberia, and joining the ban-
ditt i of that country, concealed himíelf fo well, that Casfar eouid 
never difcover him (8). 

But to return to Casfar: the battle being over, and the Unes 
about Munda completed, he maghed to Corduba, which was de
fended by a body of troops that had efcaped the ílaughter, under 
the eommand of one Scapula, a zealous republican: upon Csefar's 
approach, Scapula armed all the ílaves and vagabonds, who were 
very numerous in that great cityj and, leaving the thirteenth le
gión in the place, marched out at the head of that undifcipüned 
multitude, and poíTeíTed himfelf of a bridge. As Oeíar s army 
drew near, the rabble infulted them, aíkihg them whither they 
defigned to fly, as i f they had been the army defeated : but Csfar, 
not thinking k advifeable to forcé that poft, defpifed thcir brava-
does, and taking a long corapafs, pafíed the river without oppo-
fition, and appeared before Corduba: hereupon Scapula, giving 
al! up for loíl, retired into the city, and calling togcther his friends, 
gave them a fumptuous entertainment, which being ended, he 
put on his beft apparel, diílributed what moneylie had among 
his attendants, and then afcending a funeral pile, which he had: 
prepared, he ordered one of his catamiíes to diípatch hi'm, while 

(8) A u a . bell. Hifpan. ApplamlelI. c m L . I i b . i l . V d l . Patercul. lib. 11/ 
$uet. in Julio. Dio. lib. x n v . 
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another put fire to the pile, which foon reduced the body tg 
aílies. 

Upon Scapula's death, the city was divided into two faftions i 
fome were for furrendering, others were for ftanding a ñege j but 
the former prevailing, deputies were fent to Csefar, who got pof-
feíTion of one of their gates. Hereupon the thirteenth legión, 
which had been always attached to Pompey, began to fet fire to 
the houfcs, choofing rather to periíli with the city, than fall into 
the hands of the conquerour. This occafioned a bloody battle 
between them, and the Csefareans, in which moft of the le-
gionaries, wi th about twelve thoufand of the inhabitants, were 
killed upon the fpot. Csefar, having thus made himfelf mafter of 
Corduba, at that time the capital of Baetica, marched from thence 
to Hifpalis, now Seville: on hisgiarch he was met by Csefennins, 
who gave him an account of the tragical end of the eider Pompey, 
and, at the fame time, preíented to him the young Roman's head, 
which, fome writers fay (9) , he expofed to public view, whilc 
others teil us, that he caufed it to be honourably interred (1). 

Lucan fays (2), that when this amputated head was prefented 
to C<dar, he fhed a fiood of tears over i t , and lamented him dead 1 
that Caefennius, (or Ceonius as he calis him) then addrefied Cas
ia r, enquiring about the faíe of the younger Pompey, and thus 
begins: ef When alas! but juíl now the unfortunate Pompey was 
Éí an eye-witnefs to the dreadful ilaughter, and dead carcafes of 
*c bis own peo pie, fcattered abroad through the fields of Munda, 
i l ñor was this lofs to be recove red, yet carried oíf precipitately by 
ÍC his foaming ílecd, he in fiight retires to Carteia's fliore, that 
<c having got pofleílion of a well known harbour, he could fpread 
S£ his canvafs to the winds and catch the fleeting gale." But to 
reíiirn from this frnall digrellon, 

(9) A u ñ . hslh Hifpan, c, v i . ( 1 ) Applan, bell- civi l . Ufe. n , (2) 
Luean . Pharfaiiaj !ib, v j . 
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As Csefar drew ncar to Hifpalis, he was met by deputies from 

the city, who acquainted him with the diviíions that reigned in 
the place, and entreated him to fend with them a detachment, 
and an experienced commander, to keep the adverfe party in awe. 
Caefar readily complied with their requeft, and fent them Caninus 
Rebilius, with fome manipuli, who entcred the town without op-
pofition: but, in the mean time, Pompey's friends privately dií-
patched one Philo, a zealous afíerter of their party, into Lufita-
nia, where he was well known, to beg aííiílance of Cceciiius N i -
ger, who ílill fupported Pompey's intereft there, at the head of a 
conñderable number of the natives. Philo íbon returned with a 
numerous body of Luñtanians, and, being iet into the city in the 
night, fell unexpeftedly on the Csefareans, and cut them all off 
to a man. Hereupon Caífar immediately invefted the town ; but 
in drawing the lines of circumvallation, left feveral open places 
for the Lufitanians to make their efcape, kil defpair íliould prompt 
them to fet fire to the houfes, and demolííli the vvalls. At the 
fame time he placed fquadrons of horfe on all the roads that led 
from that city, ordering them to eonceal themíelves t i l ! the L u ñ 
tanians appeared, and then, falling upon them, gave them no 
quarter : they held out a long time with gieat obílinacy and re-
íblution; but at length made a fally, and got fafe beyond Caslar's 
lines through the paíiages that had been left open for that puiv 
pofe : but, while they thought themíelves out of danger, they were 
all on a íudden attacked by the Casfarean cavalry, and put to the 
fword, not one of them efcaping the general ílaughter, Gsefar, 
having thus recovered Hifpalis, marched towards Afta, the inha-
bitants of which city fent ambaííadors to mcet him, and deliver 
him the keys of the town. 

Afta, which Pliny honours with the title of Regia, was about 
fixteen miles diftance from Gades, according to Antoninus's itine-
rary, and fituated on the ocean, This city is mentioned by Pom-
ponius Mela, and alio by Ptolemy. Martin de Roa is of opinión, 
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that it ílood where the prefent city of Xeres della Frontera ftands y 
but others pretend to difcover its ruins between Xeres and T r i -
buxena : however, Caefar at Aíla received the melancholy news 
of the death of Didius his admiral, who had diftinguiíhed h im-
felf, on all occaíions, in a very eminent manner: after he had 
deftroyed PompeyV ñeet, he caufed his vefíels to be haule^ on 
iliore to be refitted j and, in the mean time, retí red to a neigh-
bouring caftle, where he was unexpeóledly attacked by a body of 
Lufitanians, who had efcaped from the battle of Munda. The 
Román admiral defended the place with great bravery; but the 
Luñtanians havíng fet fire to his íhips, he raade a fally, and 
raarched in good order to the fea ñde, hoping to repulfe the enemy, 
and preítrve his navy j while his men vvere bufy in extinguiíhing 
the ñames, a body of Lufitanians, who had concealed themfelves 
among the buflies, ftarting up, attacked him in the rear, and 
cut off his retreat to the caftle, while two other numerous bodies 
fell upon him, the one in flank, the other in front. Didius, 
thus inveíled on all íides, behaved wi th íignal bravery, but was^ 
in fpite of his utmoft eífbrts, overpowered, and, with moft of his 
men, cut in pieces. Csefar's concern for the lofs of fo brave an 
officer, was in a great meafure allayed by the agreeable news he 
received at the fame time of the furrender of Munda, after a long 
and clofe fiege. When the beñeged faw themfelves reduced to the 
utmoft extremity, they deferted in great numbers to Caefar, by 
whom they were kindly received, and incorporated among his 
troops: but, before they came over, it was agreed between them, 
and their friends in the city, that, upon a certain fignal, the latter 
fhould make a vigorous fally, while the deferters did what execu-
tion they could in the camp : this plot being very feafonably dif-
covered the night before it was to be put i n execution, the prívate 
men were, by Fabius's orders, decimated, and all the officers ex-
ecuted without diftinélion: foon after the beñeged made a fally, 
with a defign to foree their way through the enemy's works 5 but 
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aioft of them having loíl their lives in the attempt, Fablus at 
length carried the place by aflaült. From Munda he marched 
ftrait to Urfaon, a place equally fortified by art and nature, lald 
fiege to i t , and obliged the inhabitants to reccive the yoke, after 
they had for fome time defended the place with incredible bravery. 
And now Caefar having reduced all the places which had declared 
for Pompey, and exa6ted immenfe contributions from the Spani-
ards, under pretence of puniíhing their rebellion, retired to Hif-
palis, whence, to give new marks of his efteem for Cicero, he 
wrote a confolatory letter to him on occafion of the death of his 
beloved daughter Tull ia , who died at Rome in childbed, while 
her huíband P. Cornelius Dolabella was attending Csefar in Spain. 
This letter, as appears from Cicero's works, was written the day 
before the calends of M a y ; and, á few days after, Cíefar left Hif-
palis, and marched, with the beíl part of his army, to New Car-
thage, where he was met by deputies from moíl cities of Spain, 
wi th whom he fettled the afFairs of the two Spanifh provinces, 
and then embarked for Rome, having finiíhed in feven months an 
expedition, which few generáis would have completed in as many 
years (3;). 

This account I have taken from the Univerfal Hiílory (4), and 
chofe to give i t full , as thofe fcenes lie within our province of 
Bastica. 

I t muí l be remembered, that Varro robbed the temple of Her
cules in the iíland of Cades of all its treaíure, though then efteem-
ed one of the moíl facred places in the wor ld : and that Julius 
Caefar, after he had taken Corduba, fvvord in hand, put no 
lefs than twenty thoufand of the citizens to death, that had fol-
lowed Pompey's faclion, which íliews in what efteem Pompeins 
.Magnus was: then he gathered vaíl fums of money j to which 

(3) Audi. beíl. Hifpan. Dio. Vell. Patercul. ibid. Cíe. ad AtlÍGum, lib. x i n . 
epift. xx. (4) Vol. x m . B. n i . c. xiü. p. 258—267. 
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effeél, he fpared not the temple of Hercules, and then returned 
to Rome, carif ing with him a colt, whofe hoofs were cloven, 
which divines íaid betokened to him the fovereignty of the workh 
only Csefar could ride this colt, and when he died he caufed a 
ña tue to be ereóled to i t , in the temple of Venus (5). 

Carteia was the port where the Pompeys had their gallies, in 
order to cover their retreat, íhould any difaíler happen to them, 
i t was in Gibraltar bay at Rocadillo, on the Guadaranque, and 
it is needlefs to fay any more upon the fubjeft. 

Spain is very pleafant in fpring, but exceffive warm in fummer j 
was i t not for this heat, the climate in this province would be as 
fine as any in Europe: however, it has not the violent heat of 
Africa, the damps of Holland, the frofts of Germany and France, 
ñor the ftormy winds of England: the rains are feldom in thofe 
refreíliing fiiowers, but defcend in cataraóls, and accompanied 
with fevere lightnings and thunders, particularly in the dog day^, 
and the months of Oótober and November. 

The climate, however, in general, is températe, and the foR 
fruitful) vafl: quantities of frtiit the earth produces of varióos 
kinds, and on which the poor peafant feeds almoít the year round, 
I hope it may not be prejudkre, but I do not think their fruits fo-
delicious as thofe of England: the reafon is, becaufe they have 
not the art or induílry of our huíbandmen and gardeners: the 
vine is exuberant, their produce generous, and variety almoft i n 
finite; for there is hardly a vilíage, but whofe vintage varies- : 
here is plenty of corn, wine, oi l , and honey: Andalufia boafts 
the preference to all thefe. 

Here is plenty of cattle, fugar, filks, wooll, vermillion, and 
vaft woods: the lea, which furrounds almoíl all Spain, produces 
plenty of fiíh ; however, they are fupplied in a great meafure 
frora the Engüíh, with falt cod from Newfoundland, particularly 

(5) Mar. Hift. Spain. 
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the Portuguefe, who were very uneafy when the French took that 
iíland iti the laft war: there are very few rivers, and fewer lakes; 
the falt fiíh is therefore very acceptable to the inhabitants, whofe 
religión is of the Román catholic faith. The inhabitants, from 
the moft early ages, have always been a brave people, but have, 
like other nations, had various viciííitudes: however, they foikd 
the Román glory more than any other people, They are even 
now a brave nation, and i f men of honour may be credited, their 
foldiers wi l l never quit the field, unlefs the way is íhevvn to them: 
i f a Spaniíh gentleman gives his word, you may rely on him. 

They are of a fallow complexión, and in fome towns near high 
mountains, (where the fun in fummer is violent, and the frofts in 
winter fevere) of a cadavcrous aípeft : the peafant is ílurdy, and 
well limbed, their diet plain and íimple 5 they drink much water, 
and devour fruit. I do not recolle<a to have feen three Spaniards 
drunk in the ftreets, or in the fields^ during. the nine weeks of 
two fammers I was in that country, 

The Spaniards ftill retain many of the Mooriíh cuftoms, and 
are almoft as extravagant in their amours: in íhort, many idle 
cuíloms and ceremonies prevail among them: the women are, by 
the generality of huíhands, preferved wi th a very watchful eye, 
and very feldom feel the fun beams but when they go to mafs: 
they are very fair and delicate ; but in general prone to venery: 
they are rude to ílrangers, and think all nations greatly their i n -
feriours, and the men are ridiculouíly fond of boaíling of an ima-
ginary pedigree. T o fuch a degree does this folly prevail, as to 
affea ílrangers, who may enjoy fome poft in that government, 
as, without noble or anclent lineage, they cut but a very indifter-
ent figure among that people who are,a century and a half behind . 
all Europe. I have, heard a.branch from an Englifli ílem, t o . 
keep in high opinión with . the don, trace his pedigree back. to , 
king John 1 but, that which is more ridiculous, is their boaíling 
of having no Mooriíh blood i n their veins. Whoever deals with 
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a Spanlard, muí l have great patience; for they are ílow in theli* 
aólions, and very delibérate in theír fpeech, drawing their words 
from their mouths, as they do their iegs from the earth: they 
fleep in fummer from twelve at noon t i i l four in the afternoon, 
dining a little before twelve i fo that their fiefto is in the heat of 
the day: they have a faying, that none hnt a dog and an Engliíh-
man wil l be feen out in thoíe four hours > which is literally truc, 
for I have been barked at, from one end of a village and town to 
the other: however this be, I know as an Engli íhman, that 
there are too many hours idly fpent s for what wi th religión, 
fieílos, idlenefs, and pride, induílry, huíbandry, manufaólures, 
and literature, dofe, for want of being put into mot ion: 
when they awake at four in the afternoon, and the village again 
becomes peopled, it is admirable to fee their walk, which may be 
rather termed marching in flow time, and feldom caíling their 
eye upon the earth, as i f they defpifed i t . M r . Howell tells us a 
merry tale of a Spaniard, who having broke his nofe by a fall, 
rofe up in a paffion, and in a difdainful manner faid, " This is 
íC the confequence of waiking upon the earth!" 

There are oíd fayings for a complete woman: " Let her be 
" Engliíh to the neck, French to the waift, and Dutch below; 
(i and for hands and feet, let them be Spaniíh." 

Again; (í Let the French woman grace the dance, the Dutch 
íl woman the kitchen, the Italian the window, the Engliíh the 
ÍC board, and the Spaniíh lady the bed." This may be 5 but no 
nation can boaft of having their women fo complete in general as 
the Engliíh. 

The Spaniard marries his daughter very young j and the wo» 
píen are generally paft child-bearing at th i r ty: they go veiled, 
and appear fo much alike each other in that drefs, or difguife, 
that i t is difficult to know a don's lady from a taylor's daughter : 
they are much freer than is generally conceived j and as for the 
coimtry wenches, though they have ruílic romantic notions of 

gallantry, 
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gallantry, yet are eafily to be w o n : in general they are buxom 
lafíés, and two many mantornes are amongft them. In íhort, 
there is no travelling, but Cervantes is hourly verified: i t is a 
country well worth feeing, efpecially to antiquarians, for i t 
abounds wlth curioñties. 

Whoever travels, muí l carry bedding and kitchen farniture in 
fome degree, or he wi l l fare badly^ and this requires a heavy 
purfe. AU the inns throughout Spain afford miferable accommo-
dations j and as flies and mofehettoes are fwarming, the net for 
the latter is abfolutely necefíary, or you wi l l have little re í l : fleas 
fwarm innumerably. As I am not writing a híílory of Spain, l 
may be excufed from entering into particulars: I íliall clofe this-
chapter, by obferving, that, after remaining ñx weeks in th^ 
country between Malaga and Gibraltar, I returned to my duty irt 
that garrifon. 

C H A P. V I I I . 

OF T H E SARACENS, SÜCCESS OF T H E SPANIARDS y G R A N A D A 

CONQUERED5 EXPULSION OF T H E M o O R S A N D JEWS 5 AN-

I N S U R R E C T I O N OF MoORS IN S P A I N 5, OF A M E R I C A j OF 

C.OMMERCE. 

E muíl not forget the rapid progrefs of the Saracens, from 
the hejira; i t was the íix hundred and twenty-feeond year 

of Chrift, that was ufually aíügned for that of the hejira, or flight 
of the impoflor Mahomet from Mecca to Medina, whofe followers-
the Saracens (t i l l now a contemptible people of Arabia) were made 
the inílruments, in the hand of providence, for puniíhing and dif-
trefiing the eaílern empire, from which, by the moft rapid con-
quefts, they, in a few years, ravaged not only Egypt, but alfo all the 
African coafts of the Mediterranean, quite weíl to the Straits of 
Cádiz or Gibraltar ( 1 ) j where, notwithílanding fome fuccefsful 

(1) Anderíbn on Gommerce, Vol, 14 Br 111, p. 24.. 
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attempts of the eaftern emperours for recovering the fame, their 
poñerity and religión remain to this day: and from this hegira (or 
as fome write i t , hejira) or flight of Mahomet, all Mahometan 
co un tries to this day begin their computations, and date their wr i t -
ings and tranfaclions. The Saracens took Paleftine and Jerufalem, 
and deílroyed the famous library of Alexandria, which took fix 
months time to confume them al l : but their firft expedition weíl-
ward, proved unfortunate to them; for having pafíed through the 
Straits of Gibraltar, their fleet was totally overthrown and burnt by 
Bamba, or Wamba, king of Spain: after this, they deílroyed Car» 
thage, but preferved Tunis, which is by them held to this day. 

About the year fix hundred and forty, Ornar, fon in law to 
the impoftor Mahomet, had conquered from the Greek emperour 
Heraclius, in about the fpace of fix years, all Mefopotamia, Sy-
ria, Paleftine, Egypt, and the whole coaft of Africa, fince named 
the Barbary coaft, 

M y author, Mr , Anderfon, gives us the conqueft of Spain by 
the Moors, or Saracens, with its confequences, in the following 
nvanner; in fe ven hundred and thirteen, the Goths of Spain, fays 
he, being much degenerated from their priíline virtue and valour, 
their empire there began to decline about the beginning of this 
century ; but that their ruin was accelerated by the wickednefs of 
their king Roderic; for he having in the year leven hundred and 
twelve, raviílied the daughter of count Julián, bis governour of 
the province of Ceuta on the Barbary íliore, that count, in re» 
venge, induced the Moors, or Saracens, bis neighbours in Barba
ry, firft to undertake the expulfion of the Goths (whom we may 
now cali, fays he, Spaniards) out of Africa; and next, under 
Vitus, their caliph, (or, as they callee! them in Barbary, mirama-
molin) to attack Roderic in Spain itíelf, who, notwithftanding 
bis bringing one hundred thouland men i uto the field, was totally 
routed, and hímfelf ílain, in the year leven hundred and thir
teen : whereupon the Moors, (for fo we now cali them, inftead 

of 
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of Saracens) in three years time were enabled to conquer all the 
cities and provinces of Spain, excepting only the mountainous 
parts of Afturias and Bifcay, where the Chriftians fled for fhelter, 
the Moors not thinking i t worth while to follow them: yet, from 
inaccelTible places, they, in time, gradually incroached on their 
conquerours fo far, that, in little more than feven hundred years, 
they drove the Moors entirely out of Spain. The Moors were in 
the beginning fo profperous and elated, that they drove the Spa-
niíh Goths out of Languedoc in France, then called Séptima-
nia j yet they were foon after driven thence, with almoft incredi-
ble ñaughter, by Charles Martel, mayor of the palace of France. 
The Chriftians of Spain, might, doubtlefs, have fooner expelled 
the Moors, liad they kept all their conqueíls united under one 
king, inílead of their ereéling feveral feparate kingdoms thereoí* 
for the grandeur of their younger fons. On the other hand, i t 
muí l be allowed, that the Moors fell into the very fame error; yet 
as the Chriftian kingdom of Caftile was growing great, by gra
dually uniting other provinces to i t , they conquered one Mooriíh 
kingdom after another, thofe Mooriíh kingdoms frequently 
warring againíl each -other, and often in alliance with their 
Chriftian neighbouring princes for that end, as did alfo ib me of 
thofe Chriftian princes with Mooriíh ones, with whofe children 
they alfo fometiraes intermarried. 

And, about the year feven hundred and ninety, the Chriftian 
princes of Navarre began to gain ground on the Moors in Spain, 
by taking many forts from them, both in Navarre and Arragon. 

I n eight hundred and thirteen, the monarchy of Morocco was 
erected, whofe head or chief was then named the miramamolin, 
for it is written both ways. 

The Chriftian princes had by this time, in twelve hundred 
and thirty-ñx, in Spain. gained confiderable ground on the Moors, 
particularly it is found, that Ferdinand the third, king of Caftile, 
had now conquered the Mooriíh kingdom of Corduba, the capital 

VOL. i r . L of 
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of Andaluña, which the Moors had held two hnndred and fixty 
/years: whereupon thefe vanquiíhed people retreated to Granada^ 
which they ereded into a new kingdom, and which was the laíl 
held in Spain. Thofe Chriílian princes foon after conquered Va
lencia from the Moors, fo that, by the year one thoufand two 
hundred and forty-eight, there was only left to the Moors the faid 
kingdom of Granada, i n which, however, that of Murcia was> 
includcd. 

In one thoufand two hundred and ñxty-one, the Moors finding, 
themfelves too weak, called in their brethren of Africa to theic 
aid, whereby they at firíl took fome places in Caftile, which,. 
however, were retaken by the Caftilians two years afterwards. 

King Edward the firíl (2) had been under engagements to aid hh 
trother in law, Alphonfo king of Caftile, againft the Moors of that 
country 5 but being himfelf alfo under certain engagements for the 
holy war, he now gave lea ve to his fubjeéls to affiíl him, in this-
year of one thoufand two hundred and feventy-five, and alfo pro-
mifed the future affiftance of the íhips of England and Gafcony 1 
and, five years after, he granted leave for that king to build Ihips 
and gallies at Bayonne for that end: this íhews how little the 
Spaniíli Chriftians then had of any naval forcé (3). 

King Edward the fourth, in one thoufand four hundred and 
feventy-two, granted a licence (though contrary to the ftatutes-
of the ftaple) to his fifter Margaret, duchefs of Burgundy, to? 
clean and pick fifty facks (4) of wooll, and to export the fame 
free of all fubfidy in whatever íhips íhe could choofe, through the 
Straits of Morocco: by which we learn, that the Straits of Gib-
raltar, were once of Morocco. Ships, after this, going up the1 
Mediterranean, were faid to go through the Straits of Morocco. 

I am now come to the year one thoufand four hundred a n é 
ninety-two, when king Ferdinand and Ifabella of Spain over-

(2) Rymer'sFcedera, Vol. n . p. 45. (3) Anderfons Com. Yol. I . B. m . 
p. 128. (4) Rhymer's Fcedera, Vol, xi. p. 7^5. 
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turned the Mooriíli kingdom of Granada, its fatal confequences 
to Spain, and, in fome refpeóls, to all Chrií lendom. 

The reader muí l be acquainted, that the Chriílian monarchs of 
Spain had before this time gradually conquered all the Mooriíh 
kingdoms of that extenfive country, excepting only that of Gra
nada, which, comprehending a large extent of territory next the 
Mediterranean íhore, ftill maintained its independency: but the 
whole Chriílian monarchy of Spain having lately been uníted by 
the marriage of Ferdinand king of Arragon to Ifabella queen and 
heirefs of Caílile, &c. thofe two monarchs novv determined the 
total expulíion of the Moors from Spain : they at length con
quered the kingdom of Granada, the capital city of the fame 
ñame, however, holding out a tedious ñege, after Malaga and 
other cities had furrendered, and when taken, in the year one 
thoufand four hundred and ninety-two, is laid to have fti l l re-
maining two hundred thoufand inhabitants. King Henry the íe-
venth of England, a near ally of thofe Spaniíh princes, had Te 
Deum fung at St. Paul's cathedral in London, on occafion of that 
conqueíl, and caufed the cardinal of Canterbury to declare to the 
nobility and people then prefent, " That Granada was a city of 
<c fuch fame, as to contain one hundred and fifty thoufand houfes 
41 of ñame, and feventy thoufand fighting m e n w h i c h account, 
however, was probably exaggerated, as well as inconñílent. The 
conqueíl of this laíl Mahometan monarchy in Spain, coíl king 
Ferdinand fix years time, and when their king Bobadilla was 
forced to furrender, he is faid to have ílipulated, t£ That his peo-
cc pie íliould retain their own laws, liberties, religión, and effeéls; 
£t and that even the Jews amongft them íhould enjoy the like p r i -
tc v i l e g e s b u t he himfelf retired to Barbary, where he remained 

" t i l l his death. His palace in Granada was of a large extent, and 
its lofty arched ílate rooms were fupported by one hundred co
la mns of alabaíler. What ftill remains of the Mooriíli edifices 
in many parts of Spain, is a clear proof that they were an inge-

L 2 nious 
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nious and induftrious but voluptüous people. I f Ferdinand ac-
taally liad ílipulated with king Bobadilla for liberty of confcience 
for bis Mooriíh lubjeCts, &c. as probably might be the cafe : be, 
as perfidiouíly, cruelly, and impoliticly determined, by the inf t i -
gation of bis bigotted ciergy, to drive all tbofe people out of Spain 
who would not profefs themfelves to be Chriílians. Many of the 
Moors, however, rather than a6l the hypocrite, went over to the 
oppoíite Barbary íhore, to Algiers, Tunis, Ti-ipoli, &c. amongft 
thofe of their own Mahometan perfuafion; whereby they left large 
tra6ls of country in Spain utterly deferted, and which, for 
want of people, remain deferís to this day, with the melancholy 
profpefts, almoft every where to be feen, of ruined cities, caílles, 
mofques, &c. in lien of which, Ferdinand the firít obtaineé the 
title of catholic from the pope, which bis facceíTours ítill 
retain. 

From this fettlement of no fewer than íeventeen thonfand families 
of the Spaniíh Moors on the Barbary coafts, may be dated the rife of 
the piratical ftates of Barbary, feeing partly from necellity, and partly 
to be revenged of their mortal foes the Spaniards, they, from this 
time, fitted out fmall fquadrons of cruizing piratical veíTels, and 
at firft feized only on all the Spaniíh íhips they conld meeí 
with, frequently alfo landing on the Spaniíh coafts, and carrying 
ofF much booty, and many people, whom they made ílaves; which 
piratical praélices foon became very advantageous to thofe Moorss 
after the Spaniards began to bring borne the riches of America. 
This infolence of a parcel of defperate banditti, afterwards pro-
voked the emperour Charles the fifth, which obliged them to cali 
to their aid the famous Turk i f l i pirate Barbarofia, who, with bis 
fucceíTes againft Spain, made himfelf mafter of the government of 
Algiers, as his brother Haradin afterwards did of Tunis, and 
another Levantine Tu rk did of Tr ípo l i : their fucceíTes againft 
Spain made them afterwards bold enough to make free with the 
íhips of other Chriftian nations failing in the Mediterranean. 

Thofe. 
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Thofe firft Turk i íh pirates did, in the beginning, put themfelves 
under the proteólion of the grand fignior, who for fome time 
pretended to the íuperiour íbvereignty of all the coaíl of Barbary 
and the chief maglílrate of each of thofe three ílates, called the 
dey, whom their foldiery ufually eleéled, was in thofe times deemed 
but a baíha, or at beft but a viceroy of the Ottoman empire: 
they have fince, however, aimed at, and aólually obtained (through 
the affiftance of their own military people) a great degree of in<-
dependency on the porte, more efpecially at Algiers j though T u ^ 
nis and Tripol i , as lying nearer to Egypt, has, or lately had, 
fome more deference for the grand íignior. 

I n this fame year of one thoufand four hundred and ninety-two, 
k is to be remarked, from M r . Lewis Roberts's well known map 
of commerce, that it was near about this time when the Engli íh 
trade to Mórocco firft commenced, or rather was of any con fe-
quence; for fome trade was carried on thither by the Engliíhj. 
ib early as the year one thoufand four hundred and thirteen : and 
although by the wars between Morocco and Fez that trade was 
fmothered, yet that out of this trade to Barbary, fprung the Eng
liíh Levant or Turkey company, though not t i l l queen Elizabeth's 
reign (5). 

I n this fame year alfo of one thoufand four hundred and ninety-
two, king Ferdinand, upon becoming mafter of Granada, to the 
further impoverifhing and depopulating of Spain, drove the Jews 
out of that kingdom, as they did the Moors in this very year 
alfo. 

ManaíTeh Ben Ifrael, in bis addrefs to Cromwell, the lord pro-
teólor, printed in the year one thoufand fix hundred and fifty-
five, in behalf of the Jews being re-admitted to live in England3/ 
gives the following account of the expulíion of his nation from 
Spain ; he fays, " The Jews had lived in Spain from the time of, 

(5) Anderíbn on Commerce, B, m . Vol, 1. p. 312. 

<c the 
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" the Babyloniíh and Román captivitles, ( i . e. fince they were 
cc tranfplanted from Paleftine by the emperour Adrián) that they 
<{ were at thls time very rich in houfes and goods. We read in 
<c the chronicles of Spain, that (at this banifhing of the Jews) 
<c the lords complained that their cities and towns were deftroyed 
41 and difinhabited, (his own words) and had they believed ( i . e. 
" fufpefted) any fuch thing, they would have expofed the king's 
*' decree, and would never have given their confent to i t . The 
11 catholic king (continúes this Jew) was blamed by all Chriílian 
íC princeSj and efpecially by the fenate of Venice for having ba-
tc niíhed a nation fo profitable to the public and particular good, 
<c without any kind of pretence j and the parliament of Paris did 
" likewife extremely wonder at fuch a determination. Many of 
C£ the baniíhed Jews went into Portugal, as being fo near adjoin-
" ing j but there being an aliiance conclüded between Spain and 
€í Portugal, in the year one thoufand four hundred and ninety-
<c leven, the Jews, at king Ferdinand's requeíl, were baniílied out 
íC of Portugal: but this being againft the wi l l of Emanuel, king 
« of Portugal, he re Col ved to oblige them to become Chriílians, 
í£ promifing (on that condition it is prefümed he raeans) never 
í£ to moleíl them either in criminal matters, or in the lofs of their 
u goods, and exempted them from many burdens and tributes: 
<c but his fucceíiburs broke throngh their privileges from a violent 
" zeal agamft them. King Emanuel, however, did moíl cruelly 
" order all their children under fourteen years of age to be taken 
« from their parents, in order to be made Chriílians j many of 
t£ whoic parents, rather than fuffer the fight of this, threw their 
t£ children into wells, others killed themfclves: afterwards he com-
<s pelled all the Jews to profefs ChriíHanity. Can fuch violen ees 
<£ (continúes he) work any good ímprefllon on men ? or what 
<l law, either human or divine, can bear that the fouls of men, 
ic which the Moíl High hath created free, íhould be forced to 
í( believe what they telieve not, and to love what they bate ? This 

£í cruelty 
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^ cruelty was cenfured by many princes and learned men " He 
concludes by obferving, <{ That moft of the baniíhed Jews pafíed 
<£ into the Levant, and were embraced by the Ottoman family, 
" (i. e. were tolerated in Turkeyi) others fettled in Florence, m 
" the pope's territories, and in other parts of Italy, and alfo in. 
" Germany." 

The whole number of Jews expelled Spain3 in the year one 
thoufand four hundred and ninety-two, was laid to have amount-
ed to two hundred thoufand families, and reckoning only five to 
a family, they rauíl have amounted to a million of fouls: an i m -
menfe lofs this to a country ! and when confidered jointly with the 
expulñon of the Moors from that kingdonij it can be no wonder 
to any to find Spain fo thin of people at this day, more efpecially 
when the very great number of Spaniards foon after were fent to 
plant America. The Jews in Spain being very richj on the firíl 
notice of their intended expulñoiij found means to convey into^ 
the other countries above-named, where they defigned to retire,, 
all their money and richeíl efFeéls: yet numbers of Jews, who 
lo ved eafe and their native foil with the enjoyment of their riches, 
better thaa the freedom of their confciences, were eontent to be-
baptifed, and to feign a profeíTion of Chriílianity, and have. 
thereby, in procefs of time, mixed their blood with moft of the 
great families in Spain. So that the principal end of the court, 
as well as of the clergy in Spain, viz. the obtaining the iramenfe 
wealth of the Jews, was by thofe means very much fruílrated,, 
and that country thereby drained of both riches and people to a. 
great degree, never again to return thither. 

I t is certain, that Spain is not peopled in any proportion to her 
magnitude; for an Engliíh- gentleman of family and fortune, who 
travelled through a great part of Spain in one thoufand feven 
hundred and fifty-three, had a true eílimate of the inhabitants 
given him at Madrid : that their whole number (proteftants and 

Gibraltar. 
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Gibraltar included) did amount to no more than fix million feven 
hundred and eight thoufand feven hundred and forty fouls! i t is 
therefore obvious, that the aforefaid meafures, wi th the planting 
of America, is fcverely felt to this day : neither is the country fo 
well cultivated for want of thofe induftrious men. The Moors 
(fays their hiílorian father Mariana) would grub up wheat out 
of the very tops of mountains, fo induftrious were thofe people! 

M r . Howell relates facetiouíly an accident which he is pleafed 
to attribute, as a reafon for king Ferdinand's expulfion of the 
Jevvs: " King Ferdinand had a Jew phyñcian, who was very fa-
íC miliar at his eourt: i t happened, that one day as the prince his 
ec fon was playing with the Jew doélor, who wore a ball of gold 
M ftringed, and hanging down his neck, the little prince fnatched 
cc away the faid ball, and run with it into the next room; the ball 
" being hollów, opened, and within there was painted our Saviour 
t( kiíTing a Jew's t a i l : hereupon, fays Howell, they were all fud-
íf denly exterminated." The reader may think of this as he 
pleafes. But to return: King Ferdinand (after his conqueft of 
Granada) and fome of his fucceíTonrs, as I have íhewn, have been 
at a vaíl expence of blood and treafure in conquering feveral 
towns on the Barbary íhore, fome of which, Spain holds at this 
day, with much trouble and expence, and very little benefit j 
which wi l l ever be the cafe, until they can make inland conqueíls, 
and fix a permanent land dominión there, and be likewife able 
to, extírpate the pirates of that coaft. As the Spaniards have 
never been able to make any permanent inland conqueíls in Bar» 
bary, fo as to have any territory and dominión behind t lio fe c o n -
quered fea ports, they have ever been oblíged to be on the con-
ftant watch in thofe towns, for fear of furprife, or a fudden at-
tack from the Moors on the land ñde. whereby thofe conqueíls 
have ever been very expenñve to Spain, wlthout any folid benefir, 
any other than what was perhaps their principal motive for mak~ 
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ing them origlnally, viz. for a bridle on the Moors driven 
thither from Spain, and to prevent their future invafion of that 
ídngdom. 

I n the year one thoufand five hundred and ñxty-eight, there 
was an infurreólion of the Moors in Granada, which was not 
fupprefied t i l l the year one thoufand five hundred and feventy, oc-
cafioned by the tyranny and cruelty of the Spaniards towards 
thofe unhappy people i for although king Ferdinand and queen 
Ifabella had (as has been related under the year one thoufand four 
hundred and ninety-two) conquered Granada, the laíl Mooriíli 
kingdom of Spain, and had then driven vaft numbers of Moors 
out of Spain, yet there ftill remained a great number in Granada 
and Murcia, who, to keep their eílates there, outwardíy made 
profeííion of Chriftianity, though really, in their hearts, ñill were 
Mahometans, notwithftanding their complylng to go to mafs, 
&c. The bigotted Romiíh clergy had, before this time, fre-
quently fet on perfecutions on that fcore againft thofe miferable 
people, and particularly againíl thofe of the Albaizin, a quarter 
in the city of Granada, where great numbers of very rich Moor-
iíh merchants inhabited, as did alfo fome of their nobility, and 
of the blood of their ancient Mooriíh kings, reckoned to amount 
to ten thoufand men fit for war. . In other towns alfo of the late 
kingdom of Granada, particularly on the mountainous parts, 
there were above one hundred thoufand families of Moors, moft 
cf whom were íhepherds and farmers: all thefe were the defcend-
ents of thofe Moors, to whom king Ferdinand and queen Ifabella 
had, at their conqueft of Granada, promifed that they and their 
poílerity íhould remain there with all fafety and liberty, without 
being compelled to change their religión, fo long as they obferved 
the laws, and paid the like taxes as other fubjeíts: but that had 
been long before broke through, after a ílout refiftance by the 
Moors of Alpuxarra, who, in the end, were -forced to fubmit to 
an agreement, u That all the Moors, who vvould not turn Chñf 
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*' tians, íliould depart out of S p a i n T h e f e removlng to the op-
poñte íhores of Barbary, their poílerity had to this day retained^ 
an implacable hatred againíl the perfecutors of thek anceílors, 
Such as remained in Spain, and conformed outwardly to the 
eftabliíhed religión of that country, were terraed new Chriftians 
by the Spaniards j and they had been often grievouíly haraíTed by 
the clergy and the inquilition, and now at length were compelled 
to fend all thdr children to fchools, wherein they were to be taught 
the Caftllian tongue only. They were,. moreover, forMd to keep 
any Arabic books in their houfes, the doors whereof were to be 
kept open on Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays, that any might 
enter, and fee what they did. They were now alfo to leave their 
Mooriíli drefs, and to wear a Spaniíh one y to leave off the ufe 
of baths j to affift at mafs on all Sundays, feftivals, &c. all which 
were to be done under fevere penalties, wherefore they lived i n 
continual vexation. I t can therefore be little wondered at, that-
the Moors, whofe religión, language, garb, and manners, were; 
now no longer to be tolerated, íhould rebel, as thinking themfelves 
(what in truth they were) in a worfe condition than ílaves: i n 
their firft fury, they murdered all the Spaniards they could finé 
in the country of Alpuxarra, efpecially the clergy, robbing a n é 
burning of churches, &c. They elecled a new king, and at firíl 
had many followers all along the coaft, even as far as Gibraltai% 
On the raountains near the fea íhore, they fortified thamfelves, in.> 
kope of fuccours from their brethren in Barbary, and from Con-
ftantinople, and kept witlx an army of many thoufands : where-
upon don John of Auílria was brought out of Italy for the fup-
preffion of fo dangerous an infurreclion: but thefe Moors were 
neither well armed ñor difciplined; bad as their condition was, 
they were able to feize, and to hold out fundry towns, caftles, 
and forts, and to do incredible mifchief wherever they carne: they * 
were at length difarmed, when king Philip the fecond promifed, 
that they íliould not be moleíled, provided they would behave 
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peaceably, and that thcy íhould remove from their inacceffible 
caftles and precipices in the mountains of Andalufia and Murcia, 
and fettle in level countries, for the fame reaíbn that the emperour 
Trajan had removed the ancient Spaniards, viz. becaufe they were 
wont frequently to rebel, relying on the like fituation. 

I n íliort, this inteftine war ts faid to have coíl king Philip five 
millions of crowns, and the lives of thirty thoufand Spaniards; 
on the fide of the Moors fo great a multitude of all ages and of 
both fexes was deftroyed as is almoíl incredible. How much wifer 
and happier had it been for Spain, to have gradually gained over 
thofe poor people by gentlenefs and kindnefs to their religión and 
intereíls, than by blood and violence, which not only naturalíy 
tend to increafe their obftinacy, and abhorrence of their oppreffors, 
but alfo to impoveriíli and depopulate their country: this was 
the opinión of the famous preñdent De Thou (6), though he 
lived in a country that very much purfued the like pernicious me-
thods with refpeíl to the French proteílants, the beft and moft 
induílrious part of the people of France (7). 

Now, conñdering every thing that has been faid upen this fub-
jeól, and the difeovery of America, Spain's thinnefs of people is 
accounted for: as the number of men in a nation is of the laíl 
importance, I íliall quote a paragraph of the anonymous author 
o f a fmall folio treatiíe, in the year one thoufand fix hundred and 
eighty-nine, entitled, tc The happy futuie ftate of England," p. 
249. He fays, £C That M r . Pepys (once fecretary of the admi-
<c ralty) íhewed him a paper, mentioning that the whole number 
í£ of men in the realm of Spain, taken by a fecret furvey, fome 
" time (as is fuppofed) before the year one thoufand five hundred 
<f and eighty-eight, was but one million one hundred and twénty-
t{ five thoufand three hundred and ninety, excluíive of the regular 

(6) Thuanl. ¡ib. X L V I I I . (7) De Mayerne's General Hiíl. of Spain, lib. 
KXIX . Anderíbn upon Commerce, Vol. 1. p. 408. in the year 1568. 
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** ánd feciilar clergy" Now, fays M r . Anderfon (Vol i . p. 432) 
ín the year one thoufand five. hundred and eighty-eíght, we may 
ilere note, that i f it be true, as ís generally prefumed, that all the 
grown up men of a country are about one fourth part of the 
whole people, men, women, and children; then, multiplying 
the faid one miilion one hundred and twenty-five thoufand three 
hündred and ninety, by four, gives us the whole people in the 
kingdom of Spain about this time, viz. four million five hundred 
and one thoufand five hundred and íixty fouls: the fmallnefs of 
whích nuraber, in fo extenfive a country, is eafily to be accounted 
for, when we duly confidfer, 1. Their driving out fuch a vaíl 
number of Moors and Jews, and their receiving no foreign fup-
plies in their ftead. 2. Their fending out continually fuch num-
bers of their own people, for about eighty years preceding, to 
plant their American dominibns: and laítly, the confuming and 
deftruólive wars of the emperour Charles the fifth, and of his 
fon king Philip the fecond, in the Netherlánds, Italy, &c. Therc 
are even raany in our days of opinión, that Spain does not at 
prefent (continúes this gentleman) contain five millions of fouls. 

I come now to the year one thoufand í k hundred and; eleven^ 
when king Philip the third of Spain moft impoliticly expelled all 
the Moors and Jews, who, through the inftigation of his bigotted 
clergy, committed a moft fatal miftake m point of true policy in 
expelling the moft induftrious and ufeful people of his kingdom, 
viz. the Moors and Jews ftill left in that country, which aifo was 
atíended vvith great crue-lty. 

I t has been mentioncd, undér the year one thoufand four hun
dred and ninety-two, that a period was then put to the MooriíH 
dominión in Spain; and that vaft numbers of both Moors and 
Jews were then expelled that country, although there ftill re-
mained great numbers of both thofe forts of people in Spain, 
efpecially in the province of Caftile, Andalufia, and Valencia. 
A fubfequent rebelión of thofe peoplcj m the year one thoufand . 
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five hundred and fixty-eight, was not quite íuppreíTed (as has 
been obferved) t i l l two years aftcr that year, wherein alfo vaíl 
numbers of both thofe people were either expelled, or were obliged 
to profefs the catholic religioiij by baptifm; and i f they after. 
wards relapfed, they were delivered o ver to the horrible bafbarity 
of the inquiñtion : they were therefore ftiled new Chriñians, fome 
of whom became ecclefiaítics, and were in high ftations j though, 
i t is faid, they were all either Mahometans or Jews in their hearts, 
and that one miilion two hundred thoufand of both thofe kinds 
of people ftill remained in Spain under the difguiíe of being new 
Ghriftians, King Philip the íecond could never be prevaikd on 
to proceed to extremities againíl thofe unhappy people, though 
i t had often been propofed by his council j but his fon Philip the 
third, being a much weaker prince, and confequently much led 
by his clergy, was drawn into this cruelty. Theíe poor people 
were faid to have lately folicited the protedion of France, of Eng-
land, of the Dutch, of the king of Morocco, and of the grand 
fignior, being juftly apprehenfive that their invetérate foes, the 
clergy, would fooner or later bring about their deftruólion. R u , 
mours alfo had been fpread at this time of their intending, on a 
Good Friday, to buteher all the oíd Ghriftians: upon fuch Hke 
furmifes and pretences, king Philip feized on all their eílates, and 
expelled them his kingdom in the moíl cruel manner. Prieíls 
were dragged from tlieir altars, judges from their benches, huf-
bands frora the arms of their wives, and wives from Jiufoands ; 
not fparing even fuch officers of the crown as were allied to the 
moíl ancient Chriftian families. Many of thofe miferable people 
were tranfported to Barbary ; where they joined the race of thofe : 
before expelled, in their revenge for Spaniíh cruelties. I cannct. 
help here obferving, thatv when I was in Barbary, I was informed 
that many of the Moors, who were expelled from Spain, keep 
the keys of their houfes in that country from whence they were 
driven, with a belief to repofíefs the fame one time or other j and 
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upon their death, they bequeath them, with their Spaniíh pofíef-
íions, to their neareft and deareíl kindred, But to return from 
this fliort digreffion. Mezeray fays, " That fcarce a fourth part 
" of them were able to preferve their wretched lives; for, being 
tf loolced upon as infidels by the Chriftians whither they fled, 
<{ and as Chriftians amongft the infidels, they encountered cruel-
** ties and death in various íhapes: fome were drowned by the 
" very mariners who pretended to tranlport them; othcrs were 
<c maííacreed by the Moors of Barbary." I n Winwood's Memo
rial, Vol . m . M r . (afterwards lord) Cottington, the Engliíh 
miniíler at Madrid, writcs to M r . Trumbull , the Engliíh reíident 
at Bruíieís, <£ That the Spanifh king had made vaíl preparations 
<c for deftroying the Moriícoes of the kingdom of Valencia, hav-
*< ing, for that end, aflembled eighty-five galiies, twenty íhips, 
<c and feventy thoufand foldiers: at one inftant, they feized on all 
" the towns and villages of the kingdom, (Valencia) proclaiming 
£C therein, that, within three days, upon pain of death, they 
í£ íliould all repair to the fea fide, there to be embarked. Many 
" fearing what íliould afterwards be done to them, attempting to 
<{ have fled, were immediately executed: the reíl (which, they 
cc fay, wi l l be at leaft eighty thoufand houfholders) had daily 
tc their hands bound, and fo put on board. So me fay, there is a 
tc commiilion given to put them all on íliore in Barbary 5 and 
£í others (which 1 rather believe) that i t is to caft them all into 
" the fea. 

t£ Poílfcript. I can almoíl afllire yon, that they have, and wi l l 
e£ throw into the fea, of men, women, and children, above three 
<c hundred thoufand perfons: a cruelty never befo re heard of in 
<{ any age, fays lord Cottington. 

" Tantum religio potuit fuadere malorum r" 

In another letter to the fame, he fays, " That three of the beíl 
*' galleons and three fmaller íhips were loíl in a tempeíl, all 
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** fraught with Moors. Our Moriícoes, (or Moors) notwithftand-
<c ing we have embarked at leaíl eighty thoufand of them, are 
^ now above twenty thoufand ítrong in the mountains.', 

I n another: " Our Moors on the mountains, are, through fa-
" mine, forced to come down: their king is hanged in Valencia, 
<c with fome few others, and the reft are embarked for Barbary : 
" we now begín to clear Caftile, Eftremadura, and Andalufia, 
tc of Morifcoes alfo. They are to be gone within thirty days." 

I n another: £C We here turn out our Morifcoes, without fuffer-
<f ing them to carry in fpecie, or in letters, any kind of gold or 
« fllver.,, 

Voltaire, in the age of Louis the fourteenth, makes the num-
ber of thofe Moors, expelled by king Philip the third, to have been 
near eight hundred thoufand perfons: " Though, on the con-
" trary, (fays this author, very juñly) he ought rather to have 
" invited more to have come into his kingdom, i f it be true, that 
" the number of fubje6ls conftitutes the wealth and ílrength of 
" monarchs." 

This, and former expulfions, deprived Spain of vaíl numbers 
of her moft ingenious and induílrious people, who, had they been 
treated with moderation, might have been gradually broughtover 
to their catholic religión : now, i f to thefe Mes of people, are 
added thofe great numbers fent for the planting and continually 
recruiting of their vaít American colonies, we cannot be furpriíed 
(fays Anderfon) that there are now, by fome accounts, fcarce 
five millions of people in all the kingdom of Spain, though about 
thrice as large as the iíland of Great Britain, wherein are about 
twice that number of people. By the before-named depopulations, 
and by their bigotry, lazinefs, and pride, that fine country, from 
being once one of the moft populous, as well as beíl eultivated in 
Europe, is become a barren folitude. Mezeray obferves, that the 
Moors in Spain had fo far improved the lands, as to make them 
yield more by one third part to the landlords, than the Spaniíh 
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tenants could do ; wherefore when king Philip the third now ex-
pelled them, he gave the^ nobles and gentry one fourth part of 
the plunder, by way of recompence. The Moors left behind 
them in Spain very illuílrious marks of their long dominión there, 
feeing moíl of the eminent cities, caílles, and palaces, and alfo 
cathedral churches, which formeiiy were mofques, remaining 
even to this day, were built by them, who were accounted more 
ingenious, as well as more induftrious in bufinefs, than the Spa-
niards: we thought ourfelves, fays my author (8), obliged to 
dwell the longer on this article of the expulíion of the Moors and 
Jews from Spain, that i t might prove an ufeful memento to us 
and all wife nations, never to fufFer a bigotted clergy to poifon 
cpurt and country with their perfecuting principies: a numerous, 
frugal, and induftrious commonalty being the greateít riches, 
glory, and ílrength of a well ordered ílate. 

I fliall only here obferve, that notwithílanding the court and 
clergy have perfecuted thefe poor miferable people, both Jews and 
Moors, yet there are many ftill remaining of thofe perfuafions : 
fome of them I myfelf have met with. I fliall now conclude this 
chapter, from Clarke's Spaniíh Nation, in his íhort view of the 
commerce and manufaélures of Spain. 

That their manufa&ures, fays this gentleman (9), are not now 
more coníiderable, (i^ e. in one thoufand feven hundred and ñxty-
two) is not folely owing to their indolence, and other caufes, 
which he mentions, but likewiíe to the oppreffive fpirit of fuper-
ílition which reigns there, under the raaík of religión. This wi l l 
he evident, fays Clarke, from the following extrad of .a memo
rial, prefented by Emanuel De Lira, firft fecretary of ftate to Charles 
the fecond, which breadles fuch a fpirit of patriotifm and tolera-
tion, as to períuade M r . Clarke, to think it acceptable to the 
reader. 

(8) Anderfon on Commerce, Vol. 1. p. 481, 482. (9) Clarke's Spaniíh 
ISiUion, letter xiii . p. 263. 
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De Lira having, in his memorial, propofed the eílabliíhment 

of a general company of commercej in which all foreigners that 
pleafed íhould be allowed to be íharers, adds: 

" There is only one obftacle on our fide, that can prevent the 
<£ eílabliíhment of the company: i t is, I confefs, great, but ne-
cc verthelefs very eafy to be furmounted, efpecially by your majefty, 
" when you are once informed, that the removing that obílacle 
" would be a means of remedying íeveral abuíes introduced among 
" us, and alfo of preventing the daily profanaron of our moí l 
<f facred myfteries: this obftacle arifes from the law eftabliíhed 
" in thefe kingdoms, and from the decrees and edids of the holy 
<c tribunal of the inquifition, againíl the Jews, and againí l 
e< herefy. 

<£ I know, Sir, that i t is the greateft glory of Spain, that i t is 
<c the only nation which keeps itfelf puré in the faith of the catho-
<ciic, apoftolic, and Román church, i t is this which gives your 
" majefty the juft title of catholic majefty, which you fo worthily 
<c pofíéfs: I likewife know, that there is not a more holy ñor a 
ec more falutary inílitution than that of the holy tribunal; but í 
*' íhall endeavour to make i t appear, that by granting the liberty 
" of commerce to heretics, and even to Jews, no prejudice could 
rt from thence refult to Spain, ñor to the glorious life of the ca-
" tholic king, ñor to the laws and prerogatives of the inquifition. 

<£ M y reputation is unfuliied, and I flatter myfelf, that no body 
<c wi l l íufped me, as to my foundnefs in the catholic faith : I am 
Cí evidently a zealous and true catholic, by preíuming to propoíe 
{t to your majefty to grant liberty of conícience in thefe your king-
st doms, as fuch liberty would prevent a great many proíanaíions, 
<c that are daily committed. 

" Is it not a truth, Sir, that all the prifons of the inqaifition 
<c throughout all Spain are filled with Jews and heretics, who 
íC have profaned our facraments, by receivíng them as though 
" they had ^een zealous and devout catholics! is it not likevvife a 

V O L . 11. N <c truth. 
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truth, that an infinite number of others keep themfelves con-
cealed among us, and particípate of thofe facraments unwor-
thily, and by way of deriíion ? fuch a thing never happens m 
countries where liberty of confcience is allowed to all. The 
greedinefs of foreigners after our wealth gets the better of their 
apprehenfions of divine or human puniíhments, 
" We might grant to the nations trading to Cádiz or Sevilie^ 
or any oíher place where this company íhould be eílabliílied, 
the free exercife of their religión for them alone, in the fame 
manner as the Dntch, and many proteílant ílates and princes 
have allowed it to the Román catholics i n their dominions,, 
namely, not an open toleration: thus foreigners, intereíled in,, 
and members of the company, and their clerks and domeftics, 
would have this advantage, which would render their abode h\ 
Spain very agreeable; foreign merchants who traded hither 
would be íatisfied, and we íhould deliver ourfelves from thofe 
enemies of our myíteries, who keep themfelves concealed among 
us, and remove them from our temples and pur altarsj for as 
it is intereft that infpires them with the courage to furmount all 
apprehenfions and dangers, the fame intereft would draw thera 
to that place, where they might in full fecurity follow their 
fuperftitions. 

" Theexample of the church of Rome, for thefe feveral ages 
" paft, may inform us, that i t is not contrary to religión ta to-
" lerate a woríhip quite oppofite to ours 5 for i t has given a fyna-
tc gogue to the Jews, and it alfo aliows the Greeks to woríhip 
t{ according to their liturgy, without thereby forfciting the ñame, 
" or the fovereign title of being the immoveable feat of our re-
{£ l ig ion: this example has been followed by the grand duke of 
iC Tufcany at Leghorn, and by feveral other princes of Chrif-
" tendom. 

" The Engliíh merchants, notwithílanding their diverñty of 
u religión, have the liberty of trading in our ports, fin ce the 

" treaty 
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u treaty concluded by the confiable of Caíliíe, and the miniílers 
" of James the firíl, king of Great Britain. 

" Your majefty's father, of glorious memory, granted the 
ts fame thing to the Datch, and even engaged by the treaty of 
" Muníler , to furniíli them wi th a convenient and honourable 
" place for a burial ground. 

<£ Thus the moíl difficult ítep is already furmounted: as to 
tc other points, juft precautions might eafily be taken to prevent 
cc the venom of herefy from infe6ling the hearts of Spaniards." 

So much for this truly patriotic memorial of Emanuel de 
L i r a : and it is beyond all doubt that there are a vaft number of 
both Jews and Moors ftill in Spain who pafs for Chriílians, and 
who íerve both in their fleets and armies; for in the ficld of battle, 
when the dead were ftript, and going to be interred, numbers 
were obferved to ha ve been circumcifed. . 

C H A P. I X . 

OF GIBRALTAR, NO ANTIQUITY BUT MOORISH FOUND THERE ; 
BESIEGED J THE ARMIES OF MOORS AND SPANIARDS; FLEETS 
OF E N G L A N D I N THE M E Ü I T E R R A N E A N 3 QÜEEN ANNE'S 

D E C L A R A T I O N OF WAR, ETC. 

TH E Spaniíh hiílorians give good ground to believe, there 
was no town upon the raountain of Gibraltar, t i l l the 

Moors invaded Spain: befides, i f the city of Heraclea had ever 
been there, where are her ruins ? or have there ever been found 
any coins, except Mooriíh, or any remains of Phceniclan, Car-
thaginian, or Román antiquity that might give us the leaft caufe 
of concurring in the opinión of íbme authors ? indeed the manncr 
in vvhich Mariana defcribes the Moors taking poffefiion of ir, 
feems to point, that it was not only a city, but likewife a fortreís 
of great í l rength : and as it was the firíl place they pofleíTed, 

N 2 whoíe 
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whofe advantageous fituation rendering it a fafe retreat, one woiiM 
rather conclude that inílead of demoliíhing a port of luch import-
ance, fo that no traces could be left, they would rather have kept 
i t in repair, that fome ancient remains might, at this time, have 
been traced; for notwithftanding Julia Tradufla changed its ñame 
to Tarifa, yet Román coins, common fewers, and other remains 
are left to fatisfy, that a Román town ñood where Tarifa does 
now. Again, the Moors kept pofíeílíon of Gibraltar, from the 
firft landing in feven hundred and thirteen, or fe ven hundred and 
eleven, as Vertot wi l l have i t , t i l l one thoufand four hundred and 
ninety-two, i n the month of January, before they were driven en-
tirely out of that country. One would naturally then imagine, 
i f there had been fuch a city on that mountain as Heraclea, or 
Caipe, fome footfteps of ancient ftruólures would have remained, 
as well as the Mooriíh caftle built about feven hundred and twelve, 
and many of their buildings which are difperfed through the dif-
ferent parts of the garrifon: therefore, were we to alter that part 
of Mariana with others, and read, that the Moors firft pofleíTed 
themfelves of mount Calpe, and the fort Heraclea, (now the tower 
of Carthagena elofe to Carteia at the bottom of the hay) i t would 
in my humble opinión be more agreeable to the fituation of the 
latter place, as i t anfwers better to the defcription he himfelf gíves 
us of i t : in whofe direct words, " Jafon the TheíTalian, fays M a -
" riana, defiring to gain honouiv and enrich himfelf, built a 
" great íhip, and taking into i t Hercules the Theban, Orpheus, 
** Caftor, and Pollux, with many more, and after pilíaging the 
** coaft of Afia, came as far as the Straits, where Hercules built 
" a fort, calíed Heraclea, now Gibraltar, whence they made i n -
*{ curfions, robbing the country, and had feveral encounters wi th 
" the natives, whence they failed about to Saguntum, and were 
« well received as being all Greeks." Certainly this íhews, that 
they abandoned their fort j for what forcé could one íhip leave 
to hold out againíl an enrage^ multitude ? on the other hand, i f 

the 
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the greateft part of the crew had been left, hovv could the re-
mainder have been abíe to attack Majorca, and take Bocchoms 
the king of that Balearic ifle ? and having plundered the iíland, 
paffed into Italy, where Hercules ílevv Cacus, and then returned 
into Greece 5 fo that we find he was not left behind : and what 
incurñons could a handful of men make againíl an enraged and 
bold multitude from Calpe, where they were obligéd at every íally 
to pafs a barren fandy ifthmus of four miles in length, before they 
could enter a country, where any plunder was to be had ? whereas 
the above tower, (as has been already taken notice of in the fore-
going íheets) is moíl delightfully ñtuated, and from whence they 
might make little fallies for oxen and íheep, and other cattle along 
the Guadaranque: for I cannot conceive that they plundered the 
country of any thing elfe: and that Hercules being charmed wi th 
the fituation of the place for beauty, ftrcngth, and commerce, re
turned and fortified Carteia, of which place he was king, (as has 
been obferved) which city has been called Heraclea, as a com-
pliment 5 or, what is more probable, the fort retained the pr imi -
tive ñame Heraclea: I think, therefore, with fafety I raay con-
clude, that Heraclea was never at the foot of Calpe, where Gib-
raltar is now fituated, but at the tower of Carthagena near Car
tela, about five miles from Mons Calpe. The reader muí l here 
obferve, that Mariana is fpeaking of the Grecian Hercules j but 
Hecateus denles that he ever came into Spain. Be that as i t w i l i , 
Carteia was built many ages before, by Melec-cartha, the Phce-
nician, Egyptian, Theban, or Tyrian Hercules. 

The Moors then took pofíeífion of Mons Caípe^ at their firft 
coming into Spain j and from them i t changed its ñame to Gebel 
Tharek 5 yet i t is not exaélly known i n what time the town of 
Gibraltar was bu i l t : for I cannot find any raention of i t before 
the year one thoufand three hundred and nine ( 1 ) , when the 

(1) Mar.. Hift. Spain, B. xv. c. iv. p, 243. 
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Spanlards, who were befieging Algezira, made various expeditions 
by detachments from before the place in one of which they be-
came mafters of Gibraltar, then of no great confequence (2). 
The garrifon furrendering to king Ferdinand, who went thither 
for that purpofe, the Moors were permitted to go over into A f r i 
ca, and to carry their goods with them. 

Though thetown, properly fpeaking, cannot be traced beyond 
thís period, yet the caftle from a Mooriíh infcription, which I 
have, proves i t was buiit under Walid, about their firíl coming 
into Spain, and which I have inferted in this book. 

This fortrefs remained under the Spanifli government t i l l the 
year one thoufand three hundred and thirty-three, when Alboacen 
the king of Morocco fent his fon Abomelic, called the infant 
Picao (3), into Granada, with feven thoufand horfe, armed a la 
Genette, who landed at Algezira, according to agreement wi th 
the Mooriíh king of Granada. Abomelic took upon him the 
title of king of Algezira and Ronda: but the Spaniíh governours 
of Tarifa and Gibraltar gave immediate intelligence to the king 
Alonzo the eleventh of Caftile. Abomelic without lofs of time 
laid fíege to Gibraltar in the month of February one thoufand 
three hundred and thirty-three \ they clofely inveíled the place, 
and ílormed it with all manner of engines. T o relieve the gar
rifon, king Alonzo fent the mafters of the military orders of St. 
James, Calatrava, Alcántara, and the knights of the band, and 
an army to relieve the garrifon, who were in great want j for 
Vafeo Pérez (4) the governour, through covetoufnefs, was un-
provided with all neceíTaries; for inílead of employing the king's 
money about the fortifications, and furniíliing it with viótuals and 
other neceíTaries, he laid out thofe lums in purchafes of lands for 
himfelf about Xeres. 

(2) Mod. Univ. Hift. Vol. xx. B. x ix . c. i . p. 260. (3) Vid. Turquet's 
Hift. Spain, B. xiv. p. 491. Mari. Hift. Spain. (4) Mariana; but Tur-
quet calis him Vafeo Pérez de Meyra. 

King 
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King Alonzo could not appear in perfon, becaufe he was en-

deavouring, by all poííible means, to give contentment to don 
John Manuel, and other noblemen who had rebelled againíl: him, 
but i t was labour loí t : whereupon, hearing that the king of 
Grenada had lald fiege to Caílel de Rio, in the territory of Cor-
dua, he immediately marched to that frontier. The garriíbn of 
Caílel de Rio, under their brave governour Mart in Alphonfo, 
behaved fo valiantly, being reinforced by a fmall detachment from 
Cordua, as obliged the king of Grenada to raife the fiege: he 
wení with bis Mooriíh 'army to Cabra, and laid fiege to that town, 
belonging to the knights of Calatrava, which he took, by the 
treafon of the governour Pero Diaz of Agrayo, and after fending 
the prifoners to Grenada, he razed the place. 

The town of Gibraltar, after fuíFering great hardíhips, and 
being battered, and furiouíly aííaulted for the fpace of five months, 
having received no fuccours from the king of Caftile, furrendered 
upon condition that the garrifon and townfmen might march 
a w a y b u t Vafeo Pérez the governour juílly fearing the kings. 
difpleafure, went over into Africa. 

After the taking of Cabra, don John Nugnes de Prado, mafter 
of Calatrava, prefented himfelf in^ iew of the Mooriíh army, at 
the head of the troops of Cordua, Eccia, Carmona, Merchena, 
and fome other places, wi th defign to have given battle: but king 
Mahumet of Granada thought proper to retire. Thefe aólions of 
Mahumet, and the difeontent of thofe nobles juft mentioned, pre-
vented Alonzo from relieving Gibraltar: however, when he ar-
rived at Xeres, and underftanding that the place was furrendering, 
he carne to á refolution to relieve i t , and marched to Sevilíe, after 
having pacified fome mutineers, where he found he was too late 
to relieve the befieged, having information of its being in the pof-
fefíion of the African Moors: notwithftanding this i l l nevvs, he 
was refolved to atternpt the recovery of i t , before the Moors could 
vidual and repair i t j he immediately led his army before that 

fortrefs,. 
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fortrefs, but unluckily found the ganifon too numcrous, which, 
wi th its íituation, became formidable ^ for the Moors made often 
fallies, cutting oíF a great many brave men3 and íofing alfo 
reciprocally. 

The Chriftian army being greatly oppreffed with hunger, the 
gallies not being able to furnifh the camp with vicluals, they 
were under the difagreeable necefiity of raifing the ñege, with a 
view of foon returning again, which they did (5). Some months 
after, the king of Granada took the caílle of Benamexir, a place 
belonging to the knights of St. James, defended by Gomes Arios, 
and then fpoiled the terrítory of Cordaa to its very gates, meeting 
wi th no refiílance, becaufe the army was returned to inveíl Gib-
raltar, which they found in a much better íituation, and of courfe 
a more difficult talk for them than before. The Chriílian army 
perfevered, and ufed all diligence to batter, mine, and fap, and 
afíaulted i t continually. 

The Mooriíh king Abomelic of Algezira, fent to king Mahu-
met of Granada, to join their forces, and give Alonzo battle, and 
to raife the fiege: Mahumct marched without lofs of time, and 
encaraped on the banks of the Guadiaro (6) 5 frora whence he 
informed Abomelic of his being there: he of Algezira immedi-
ately marched, and both armies joined and encamped within a 
league of the Caílilian camp, and prefented themfelves in battle 
array for three days together: but Alonzo wifely forbearing the 
hazarding an engagement, perfiíled in his defign of taking the 
place, being ftrongly intrenched, and extending a line from the 
Mediterranean fea to the bay of Gibraltar, prevented thereby the 
Mahometans from throwing any fuccour into Gibraltar: but an 
unfortunate tumult being raifed in Cañile, the king was obliged 
to deñft from his enterprize upon that garrifon; which íhews that 
he mui l have been mafter of the feas, otherwife he could not 

(5) Turquet's Hift. Spain. (6) i . e. The river of Houfes. 

have 
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Lave gained intelligence of the tumult raifed in Cafliíe, which 
obliged the king to dcñft from his enterprize npon Gibraltar, 
and to conclude a truce with the Moors for four years: the king 
of Granada remained vaíTal to h im of Caílile, paying a tribute of 
twelve thouíand doubloons j and the town of Gibraltar wasto remaní 
in the poñeffion of Abomelic, who joined it to his roya! titles, 

However, as there is íbme variation and particulars mentíoned 
in the Modern Univerfal Hiílory (7), the reader may not be dif-
pleafed to perufe i t : i t fays, that the king of Granada made a 
voyage to Africa, in order to demand aífiftance from Abul AÍTan, 
king of Morocco, under pretence that don Alonzo of Caílile liad 
nothing fo much at heart as the utter extirpation of the Moham-
medans in Spain ; and having obtained from him the promife of 
powerful fuccours, and a prefent íuppiy of feven thoufand horfe, 
he returned very well fatisfied into his own dominions, where he 
no fooner arrived, than he renewed his intrigues with don Juan 
Emanuel. He had engaged don Juan Nugnez de Lara, and fe-
veral other perfons of great di íHndion, in a confederacy; and i t 
was agreed that they would be all ready to a d at a convenient 
time (8). 

The reinforcement from Africa arrived 011 board a fleet of 
tranfports from Morocco at Algezira, under the command of 
Abul Malic, the fon of Abul Aflan ^ the Chriftian fleet under the 
command of don Alonzo Tenorio, having put to fea with an i n -
tention to hinder them from debarking, but came too late. The 
firíl fervice the African troops performed, was befíegíng Gibral
tar, in which commanded don Vafeo Pérez de Meyra. Don 
Alonzo of Caílile, upon advice of this fíege, aíTembled a powerful 
army in order to relieve i t , and in his march had a conference 
with don Juan Emanuel and don Juan Lara, who pretended an 

C7) Vol. xx. B. xix. c. i . p. 280. (8) Chron. del Rey don Aionzo el 
Quzeno. Chronica de los Mores de Efpana. 
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inclinatlon to fubmit themfelves, and invited the king to diñe wl t l i 
them in their caílle of Recerril, which he accepted, and they 
promifed to diñe with them the next day, but either throngh fear 
or falihood, they broke their words, and the treaty carne to no-
tbing (9). Not long after this, don Juan Emanuel fent the king 
woi d, that i f he would order his arrears to be paid, he wonid 
make a powerful diverfion throngh the kingdom of Jaén, and 
prevent the kingdom of Granada from joining Abul Malic. Don 
Aionzo, like a great prince, complied with his demand: don 
Juan Emanuel behaved alio like himfelf, that is, he took the 
money, and broke his word ( 1 ) . The king, however, marched 
to the relief of Gibraltar, but when he was within fight of the 
place, he was informed that the governour had betrayed i t . 

Don Alonzo continued to advance, inveíled the place and be-
fieged i t , but for want of provifions was forced to raiíe the fiege j 
however, a fupply arriving juft as the army broke up, the king 
returned thither again. The king of Granada, having joined 
Abul Malic, marched with a numerous army to raife the fiege, 
Don Alonzo, as became a prudent ofiicer, remained wiíhin his 
intrenchments, and could not be drawn out to fight. A l l bis 
cautjon, however, proved inefFeflual; for don Juan Emanuel,. 
don Juan de Lara, and don Juan Alonzo de Hará , with the very 
money that the king had given, had raifed forces, and ravaged 
Caftile in fuch a manner, that the king was obliged to con elude 
a truce wi th the Moors, and to march to the relief of his fubjeíb; 
another motive which determined him to this meafure, was the 
inteiligence he had received, that feveral lords in the kingdom o í 
Jaén were on the point of joining the Moors, for which he caufed 
one of their heads to be ílruck oíF, when he arrived in thofe parts 5 
but the reíl executed their purpofe, and fied to Granada. The 

(9) Chroii. del Rey don Alonzo el Ou^ena. RQCÍ. Santii Hiíl Spain, part id. 
Forreras, . (1} Chrop. var̂  Antic^, 
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king's affairs, h c v v c v e r , vvere in fo perplexed a fituatioru that the 
king of Morocco, reíuíing to ratiíy the truce, unlefs the tribute 
of the king of Granada was remitted, he was obliged to comply, 
bis fubjeds of Caítile being fo much diílrefíed by the rebels, that 
they difpatched expreís upon exprefs to bailen the king's march 
to their afiiftance', vvhich, without doubt, afíiided him extreme-
jy, aftcr ali the pains he hád taken to recover thefe nobiemen td 
his fervice (2). 

This place remained in the pofleíTion of the Mahometan power 
unti l one thoufand three hundred and forty-nine or fifty (3), ac-
cording to difFerent authors, when don Alonzo taking the advan-
tage of the tumult and great confufion that arofe in> Africa be-
tvveen father an4 fon, carne to a refolution to raife an army, and 
lay ñege to Gibraltar: a fubfidy was accordingly granted for the 
undertaking i as they were determined not to let ílip fo favoura-
ble an opportunity, as fuccours could not well come from Bar-
baryj becaufe Alboacen the fon of Alboacen had rebelled againft 
his father, and was in pofleíTion of the kingdom of Fez in Africa, 
and Gibraltar in Spain. 

Alonzo was firft in arms, pretending he had not broke thé 
former truce, feeing that this place and others in Spain were held 
by Alboacen, wi th whom he had not añy treatyj and great, 
fays Mariana, were the preparations to reduce this importan! 
garrifon. For the management and condu¿l of this war, fays 
Turquet, which was of no fmall confequence, the king afíembled 
the general eílates of all his realms in the town of Alcalá de He
nares, where (befides the nobiemen and deputies accuftomed to 
come in former aíTemblies) many towns and commonalties were 
newly callee!, and received to give their volees, and to take a place 
in fuch aíTemblies. This aíTembly at Alcalá de Henares being 

(2) Chron. de los Moros de Efpana. Chron. del Rey don Alonzo el Ouze-
no. Rod. Santii Hift. Hifpan. Chron. General de Efpana. (3) Faria y 
Sufa. Mariana, and Turquet's Hiílories of Spain. 
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^ifíblved, and the king having gathered together great ílore of 
treafure, by the fpeedy obedience of his fubjecls, he appüed hls 
mind wholly to the intended íiege of Gibraltar, and to provide all 
things neceíFary both for fea and land, feeing that the time and 
the opportunity of the feditious Moors in Africa united him. 

The Chriílian army being afíembled, marched into Andalufia, 
and laid fiege to Gibraltar: the town had been greatly fortified 
by the Moors, fince the year one thoufand three hundred and 
thirty-three, fo that the enterprize was no lefs difficult than that 
of Algezira: but there was this advantage, they did not fear any 
fuccours from Africa, as i f the Arabian Moors had been quiet: 
notwithílanding, the king, to provide for all cvents, fent Velafco 
Martinez, alcaide or provoft of the court, to the king of Arragon 
in embafly, and with him Alphonfo Condales of Gallejo, to 
confirm the alliance and friendñaip betwixt them, and to revive 
fhe treaty of marriage betwixt his fon don Henry and one of the 
infantas of Arragon ; but his chief deíign was to require ten gal-
lies to command and keep the Straiís of Gebel Tharek, or Tarif. 
The king don Pedro of Arragon anfwered the ambafíadours, that 
he would fend an ambaíTadour exprefsly to the king of Caffile, 
their maíler, and which he did. King don Alphonfo was airead y 
before the place when the ambafíadour arrived from Arragon : 
.don Pedro fent four of his galiies to ¡oin them that were in the 
Straits, whereof Raymond of Viilanova was captain, being man-
ned with four hundred crofs-bow men. The Chriflian army caíl 
up prodigious works about the town, and applied all forts of eri-
glnes, with which they were as well defended: the town being well 
provided, ílrongly fortified, and had a good garrifon, which con-
íiíled of the beíl foldiers among the Moors, who made many fallies 
upon the Chriílians, in which were ílain their beíl men on both fides, 

When the king inveíled Gibraltar, all the country about it was 
laid waíle i delightful groves, orchards, and gardens, were de-
ilipliíh^d j and many houfe.s of pleafur^ w^r^ burnt down, which 
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íiood in the neighbourhood of that cityj for the Moors in Spain 
were great huíbandmen. The barren mountains were cultivated 
to the top (4), fo induftrious were thofe people! therefore we 
ought not to be farprifed to find this fandy ifthmus once fo de-
iightfully decorated j for what cannot vigilance fubdue ? conñder 
the Moors lived unmolefted in this part of Andalufía five hundred 
and ninety-fix years 5 and to the time I am now fpeaking of, fix 
hundred and thirty-fix, from their íirft poíTeíTing Mons Calpe : 
i t is therefore but reafonable to conclude, coníidering how induf
trious they were, that they took all methods to render this barren 
ií lhmus arable, and pleafant to the neighbouring inhabitants of 
Gebel Tarif. To convince us of this, there were many gardens 
and orangeries, when the Engliíh took Gibraltar in one thoufand 
feven hundred and four, which was two hundred and forty-two 
years after the Spaniards had poíIéíTed i t . Ihave traced feveral re-
fervoirs, wells, and pieces of oíd walls in thefe fands to ílrengthen 
the abovc hiítory of Mariana. 

While the Caílilians preífed the íiege, king Alonzo's camp 
was much annoyed by the troops of the neighbouring garrifons, 
and by the king of Granada's fquadrons of horfe: however, 
though the walls were furioufly battered, the fiege lafted many 
months, becaufe the town was well provided in every refpeól; 
yet the garrifon abated of their heat, feeing no hopes of fuccour, 
though they ftill held out : but muí l have feli to the perfevering 
arms of the Caílilian army, had not a violent plague introduced 
itfelf into the Chriítian camp, raging vehemently from íent to tent, 
pf which great numbers died. Moíl men therefore were for 
raifing the ñege, which fomewhat moved the king 5 yet (unfor-
tunately for him) his refolution prevailed j the infeclion having 
feized him, of which he died, on the twenty-ñxth of March one 
thoufand three hundred and fifty, in the thirty-ninth year of bis 

(4) Mariana» 
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age i though íome have written, íáys Turquet, that he died not 
of the plague, but of poifon given him of íbme Moors; but we 
muft adhere to the former aceount, which was the end oí that 
great king Alonzo the eleventh; and, it is thought, fays Mar i 
ana, that had he lived longer, he would have drove the Moors 
out of the kingdom of Spain. 

During the fiege, which laíled a whole yeár, the fleet of Alon
zo, ' vvith the four Arragonefe gallies (5), cíftclually prcvented 
faccours from being thrown in by fea j and the king of Granada 
was afraid to attempt any thing openly, though he might have 
haraííed Alonzo's camp with fome fíying fquadrons of horfe: but 
the confuñons in Morocco prevented that monarch from being 
able to do any thing for its relief: fo that every thing went on 
well with Alonzo, after he had invefted the place, and dug that 
deep and large trench befo re i t on the i í lhmus, and which is 
íliil vifible, in front of the prefent Spaniíh lines. Befides, there 
was a very material thing, which would have induced the garrifon 
to have capitulated, which was their being in want of proviñons, 
as well as the fortifications being in a manner ruined from the 
furious battering they had fuílained, juíl at the time when the 
plague raged with fo much violence (6). When Alonzo was 
preíTed in vaín by the infant (of ArragOn) don Ferdinand, his 
nephew don Juan Nugnez de Lara, who was always near his per-
fon, don Ferdinand Emanuel, and other great lords, either to 
raife the fiege, or at leaft to retire himfelf j he obferved to them, 
that Gibraltar had been loíl during his minority; that he was 
under a kind of obligation to recover i t to his country, and that 
the plague might reach him in his court as well as in the camp. 
I t may be, he had not confídered, that though this enterprize had 
been very maturely concerted, and executed with great circum-

(5) Zurit. Annal. Arragon. Rod. Santii Hift. Hifpan. part iv. Alonzo 
Morjado. Chron. de los Moros de Efpana. (6) Chron. var. Antiq. Chron. 
de los Moros de Efpana. Ferreras. 
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fpe^ion ; yet it was a direól violation of the law of God, and of 
na ture > and that, therefore, notwithítanding thefe favo u rabie ap-
pcarances, he had not reafon to flatter himfelf with fuccefs. How-
ever it was, the plague feized him, as 1 have already obíerved, a£ 
that criticai jun61ure} and of it he died on Good Friclay, Marcl i 
the íwenty-ñxth, exceedingly regretted by the army, and by ali 
bis fubjeóls (7). His nephew the infant don Ferdinand, don 
Juan Nugnez de Lara, don Ferdinand Emanuel, and fome other 
noblemen, attended the king's body when i t was removed from 
the camp; and the Moors in Gibraltar íhewed, upon ibis occa-
fion, a politenefs that ought to have covered their enemies with 
eonfufion: they fufpended hoftilities that whole day, and refufed 
to take advantage of that forrow and eonfufion which reigned 
throngh the Chriftian camp. The king's body was carried firíl to 
Sevilie, and depofited in the royal chapel ú{\ it could be removed 
to Cordova, where, by his laft teílament, he defired to be buried 
with his father (8). The peace and glory o í his country expired 
wi th don Alonzo 5 and though the fiege of Gibraltar was carried 
on after his death, t i l i orders could be received from. court, (from 
don Pedro the Cruel who fucceeded Alonzo) yet it was raifed,. 
though the place might have been eaüly taken (9) . 

About the year one thoufand four hundred and twenty-feven, 
reigned Mohammed, called the Lit t le, who was the fifteentb 
Mooriíh king of Granada. This king entering by tyranny, hav-
ing dethroned Mohammed the Left-handed, and who for fafety 
had retired into Africa, thought that rigour and cruelty were the 
beíl means to maintain him in his cítate, as commonly tyrants 
d o ; wherefore he began to perfecute the officers, friends, and 
partifans of his predecefíbur (whom he had expelled) by impr i -
íbnments, baniíhments, confifeations, and. cruel deaths y many 

(7) Rod. Santii Hift. Hlfpan. part iv. Chron. Gen. de Efpana. Mariana. 
Turquet. Ferraras. (8) Rod. Santii HiíK Hifpan. part iv. Perreras. 
Mayerne, Turquet. (9) Chron. Gen* de Efpana. Terreras. 0 
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were ruined, and many alfo efcaped, amongft which was the 
alguazil Jofeph Aben Sarrax, who fled to Lorca, a town 
the realm of Murcia, fubmltting himíelf to the mcrcy of the king 
of Caftile, and of the governour of Lorca, who was Lope Alonzo 
of Lorca, who afterwards led him to court, and prefented hirn 
to the king don John at llleíca, a town belonging to the arch-
biíhop of Toledo, íeated betwixt Madrid and Toledo. The king 
gave good entertainment to this Moor, from whom he underílood 
the refolutions of Granada, Lope Alonzo bdng interpreter be
twixt thera. The king being entreated by Joíeph Aben Sarrax, 
to aid his mafter to recover his realm, he yiekled to ir -and hav-
ing given him many prefents, and íhewed him all favour, he íent 
him with Lope Alonzo in embafly to Tunis, to let the king 
Mahumet underñand how much he defired to do him good, and 
to exhort him of Tunis, to aid and favour his gueft. The buíl-
nefs fucceeded fo well, as Mahumet Aben Azar receiving money, 
and all other kincl of aid from the king of Tunis, he pafled from 
Tunis to Oran, and then croííing the fea, he carne and landed 
at Granada, whofe coming being divulged through the country, 
the towns thereabouts, even that of Almery, opened their gates 
to him. Mahumet the Little, who held the realm, refolved to 
make head againft him, thinking that his forces were yet but 
weak, fending about eight hundred horfe and fome foot before to 
encounter him, moít of which joined with Mahumet Aben Azar, 
who purfuing his good fortune, entered with the like facility into 
Guadix, and he was even received into the city of Granada, fo 
as Mahumet the Little, his competitor, was forced to íhut and 
fortify himfelf in the Alhambra of Granada, where he was pre-
fently befieged. Aben Azar lodging his camp at a place called A l -
cabicar, near to the fort of Alhambra: to whofe obedience pre-
fentiy yiekled the towns of Malaga, Gibraltar, Ronda, and in 
the end the whole realm: wherefore Mahumet the ittle, being 
hated and abandoned of all men, and fainting, he was forced 

and 
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and taken ín the caftle of Alhambra, with his children, where he 
ended his days miferably, and his children were kept priíbncrs. 
Thus Mohammed Aben Azar recovered the realm two years after 
he had been expelled, in the year one thoufand four hundred and 
twenty-nine, by which may be feen, that Gibraltar was under the 
king of Granada. 

I t fell out unfortünately for don Henry de Gnzman, during 
the fiege, which he pretended to lay to Gibraltar in the year one 
thoufand four hundred and thirty-five : for being come by fea 
with fome barks before the town, where his fon John of Guzman 
íhould come by land with the reíl of his forces to befiege i t , he 
had no patience to attend, but landed and began to fkirmiíli on 
the íhore near the walls with the Moors, who faliied out againí t 
h i m ; but the fea flowing, i t forced him to retire to his bark, 
leaving many of his knights on land a prey to the enemy, who 
began to cry out and complain that he had left them there for 
flaughter, with fuch vehement words, as moved p i ty : he there-
fore caufed his bark to approach to land to receive them: but i t 
was fo over-laden that i t funk, and there the earl don Henry, 
wi th about forty knights, were drowned j whofe lofs was great: 
the bodies being caft upon the íhore, were drawn to land by the: 
Moors, and the cari was put into a coffin. By this i l l fuccefs, the 
fon retired from Gibraltar, and out of all Andaíufia, with tears 
and mourning. The bones of this earl were kept in a moít an-
cient tower raade of brick, in the higheíl part of the caftle of 
Gibraltar, which the common people believe was built and ereóled 
by Hercules. 

I n one thoufand four hundred and fifty-five, king Henry the 
fourth of Caftile, had a ílrong inclination to vifit all the fea 
coafts as far as Gibraltar, which he accordingly did, under the 
prote¿lion of a proper efcorte. There, having a fight of the op-
pofite continent of Africa, upon the invitation of the governour 
of Ceuta, he took a refolution of going thither, and that in a 

V O L . 11. P • fmall 
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fmali veficl, and with a few perfons, which alarmed the principal 
períbns about hím exceedingly. The king períiíling in his own 
fcheme, traveríed the Strait of Gibraltar, and, after a few days 
amuíement at Ceuta, where the governour omitíed nothing tliat 
could give him pleafure, he returned fafely, though not without 
fome difficuky and danger, to Tarifa ( i ) . 

Gibraltar remalned in the power of the Moors t i l l the year one 
thoufand four hundred and ñxty-two (2), whiie don Juan the 
fecond of that ñame, and eighteenth king of Arragon, fuc.cee.ded 
well in Catalonia. The king don Henry the fourth of that ñame, 
and nineíeeníh king of CaíVile, and fourteenth of León, made 

• open war upon the frontiers of Granada, 011 a defeat given to the 
infant Haly Maley Hacen, wherein don John de Guzman the 
firíl duke of Medina Sidonia, fon to count Henry de Niebla, who 
v/as drowned before Gibraltar, made excellent proof of his valour 
and good condud, and had alfo the good fortune to íubjeól Gibral
tar to the crown of Cafrile, which his father had atterapted in 
vain. The news of this conqueft was ib pleañng to king Henry, 
as, amongft his othcr titles, he would be called king of Gibraltar: 
for this city had been the chief in the kingdom of Ábomelic, the 

: Infant of Morocco, fon to king Alboacen of the kindred of the 
Merins. The keeping this important place was committed for 
that time to Pedro de Porras. 

The recovery of this important fortrefs was fo much the more 
acceptable, as it was altogether fmgular and unexpeófed, íince 
thefe were times in which it was infinitely more,probable that the 
Chriílians fhould iofe than that they íhould gain any thing from 
the Mohammedans (3). I t happened in this manner: there dweít 
in the tovvn of Gibraltar, a Moor, whoíe ñame was A i i el Zurro, 
who was defirous.of becoming a Chriílian. W i t h this view he 

(1) Mod. Univ. Hift. Vol. xx. B. xix. c. i . p. 394, 395. (2) Mar. 
Hift. Spain, B. xxíli . c. i i . p. 404. Alfo Turquet. Faria y Sufa, &c. 
(3) Mariana, :Mayern?, .Turquet, .Perreras, 

retired 
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retí red to Tarifa, and diícloíed his fentiments in that refpcól to 
Alonzo d'Arcos, who was then alcaide, and who, approving 
bis deñgn, caufed him to be baptized by the ñame of Diego Zurro. 
He then told him that it would be no difficult matter for the Chrif-
tians to recover the place from which he carne, ñnce, npon the 
breaking out of a civil war at Granada, the whole garrifon was 
marched thither to fupport one of the competitors to the crown. 
Don Alonzo was too well acquainted with the Moors to give hafty 
credit to fuch a piece of intelligence; he fent therefore a detach-
raent of eighty horfe and a hundred and fifty foot, with orders to 
feize fome of the inhabitants, which they executed, and from 
them he underílood, that Diego had told him no more than the 
t r u t h : upon this he afíembled fome troops bélonging to the count 
d'Arcos, the duke de Medina Sidonia, and of the governours of 
the adjacent places, with which he invefted Gibraltar. very unex-
peóledly. The inhabitants, however, made a very gallant de-
fence, infomuch, that many were inclined to raife the fiege^ but 
Diego Zurro exerted himfelf i n fuch a manner, and folicited with 
fuch vehemence, that they remained before the place. They were 
daily joined by freíli troops; and don Rodrigo, the fon of count 
d'Arcos, acmally poíTeíTed himfelf of a great part of the town, 
and ímight have had the reíl by capitulation, i f the duke de Me
dina Sidonia had not fent to deñre that he might have a íhare in 
the glory. He arrived accordingly with his forces, and the very 
fame. night entcred into a private treaty with the Moors, who de-
livered up the place to him the next day. This finifter behaviour 
produced a feud between the families of Medina Sidonia and A r 
cos, which iafted many years, and coíl a great deal of blood (4) . . 
The king was no fooner acquainted with this unexpeded piece of 
good fortune, than he named don Pedro de Porras, governour of 
the place, and ordered the duke de Medina Sidonia to put i t inta • 

(4) Chron, del- Rey don Henrique iv . de Alonzo de Falencia. 
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his hands nnder the fevereft penalties, which he immedlately obey-
ed. And, as I have already faid5 as a further proof of his fatif-
faflion, he ordered the title of king of Gibraltar to be added to 
his íitles; following therein the exampie of Abul Malic, a Moori íh 
monarch, who had done the fame thing long before ( 5 ) . 

í n the following year of one thoufand four hundred and fixty-
three, king Henry of Caftile made a journey to Gibraltar, where 
he gave a proof of a mind little favouring of equity : for he took 
away the government from Pedro de Porras, whora he had placed 
there, as I have jüft faid, and appropriated it to don Bcrtj and de 
la Cueva, earl of Ledefma, who placed there for governour Ste-
phano de Villacreces, who was married to an aunt of his: this 
the duke of Medina took very impatiently, and fo it continued all 
the time of the troubles of the kingdom, unti l he had brought i t 
again under his own power and jürifdiélion, joined i t to the 
other poflefiions belonging to the houfe of Medina Sido ni a, and who 
always enjoyed i t , t i l ! the entire conqueíl of the kingdom of Gra
nada : at which time it was for ever annexed to the crown ,5 for i t 
was reunited, fays Turquet, to the crown of Ferdinand and Ifa-
bella, in one thoufand five hundred and one. Their majeílies, no 
doubt, gave aproper equivalency to the duke de Medina Sidonia, by 
whofe anceftor it was retaken, and annexed it to the crown (ó) . 

However, the duke of Medina Sidonia had this town given 
him, and it was inferted among his roya! titles j but king Ferdi
nand took it away, which obliged don John de Guzraan, in one 
thoufand ñve hundred and fix, to fend his fon Henry with forces 
to befiege i t : but the governour defended that place vvell, and a 
relief being fent by the earl of Tendilla, and the coancils of fome 
cíties, the fiege was raifed. í t was about fourtecn years before 
this laft ñege, when the Moors were driven out of the whole king
dom : and as the improvement of artiilery increa.fed daily, the 

(5) Hiuoria Gen. de Eípana, per Mariana, lib. xxn. (6) Pulgar. 
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Spaniards, as well as all other European nations, were obliged to 
alter their method of fortification: this town, among the reft, 
íliared the fame change, though inconíiderable, t i l l the reign of 
Charles the fifth, when i t was put into a tolerable ftate of defence 
by his engineer Daniel Speckle, who was architeól (7) in the city 
of Straíburgh, and died in one íhoufand five hundred.and eighty-
nine. He publiíhed a treatife on fortification in Germany, which 
v/as reprinted at Leipñc in one thonfand feven hundred and thir ty-
íix. 

I n one thoufand five hundred and forty, Piali Hamet, one of 
BarbaroíTa's captains, landed with a í lrong detachment in the 
neighbourhood of Gibraltar, furprifed the place, and made the 
principal inhabitants prifoners, with whom, and the pillage of 
the city, he embarked: but being met by don Bernardin Mendo
za with fourteen galiies from Sicily, the corfairs were all either 
killed or taken, and the prifoners and city recovered (8). 

The Dutch admiral Heemíkirk in one thoufand fix hundred 
and feven (9), failing in queíl of the Caracca fleet, received i n -
formation that a Spaniíh fquadron of fix men of war was in the 
bay of Gibraltar, and made difpofitions for attacking the enemy 3 
Juan Alvares d'Avila, commanded the Spaniíh fleet: he was at-
tacked by Heemíkirk wi th the utmoíl refolution, and the engage-
ment continued with great fury, until the Dutch admiral loft his 
arm by a cannon ball. The death of fo brave an officer caufed 
fome confuñon in the fleet j but the fpirits of the Dutchmen were 
foon roufed, by the gallant condud of Verhoef, who fucceeded 
to the command. After an obílinate fight, d'Avila was killed, 
his íhip run aground, and burnt by the garrifon of Gibraltar, to 
prevent his being taken : the reft of the Spaniíh fleet was burnt, 
funk, or deftroyed, and the viélory indifputably in favour of the 

(7 ) Robin's preface on the forcé of powder, p. 7. (8) Mod. Univ. Hift.-
Y o l . xx i . B. xix. c. i . p. 253. (9) Idem, Vol. xxxi . p. 20.J, n. (A) . 
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Hollanders, though Ihey received no other benefit from rt, tHanr 
the deftruólion of the Spaniíh armament ( i ) . 

The Spaniards regarded this fortrefs as a pillar to their nation, 
being fenñble that whenever it íliould be wrenched from theríí, 
i t would be a difficult taík to regain a place almoíl impregnablé 
by nature, which they have woefully experieneed. 

I fhall now fill up with fuch oc urrenees between the year one 
thoufand ñx hundred and feven, to one thoufand feven hundred 
and four, when Gibraltar was taken by the Englifli, as evcnts 
may prefent themfelves, relative to the íhores of the Straits: and 
in this fame year of one thoufand íix hundred and twenty, the 
pirates of the Barbary íhores having greatly diílurbed the com-
merce of England with Spain, Italy, and Turkey, king James's com-
miffion was given to Sir Robert Manfell, vice admiral of England, 
ío fail with certain fhips of ihat king's, jointly with other íliips of 
bis fubjeéls, to attack.and deftroy the pirates in the Mediterranean 
fea (2).. 

I n the year one thoufand ñx hundred and twenty-one, a Britiíh 
fíeet paíTed through the Straits of Gibraltar: Spain, not being 
able of herfelf to cruíh the Algerines, who, at this time, were for
midable in íhipping, and greatly infefted the Spaniíh coafts, after 
four difterent expeditions againíl that city, count Gondemar, ara-
bafíadour from Spain to king James, found means to cajole h im 
into an undertaking for that purpofe, having before gained the 
lord admiral (the earl of Nottingham) and next the duke of Buck-
ingham, his fuccefíbur: they flattered that king with the mighty 
glory of fuch a conqueíl, and the benefit which the taking of that 
piratical place would bring to the commerce of England. Sir Robert 
Manfell was therefore fent out with four íhips of forty cannon 
each i one of thirty-ñx, one of thirty-four, one of twenty, and 

(1) Meteren. lib. x x v m . Le Clerc, lib. v i n . p. 24^. (2) Fcedera, 
Vol. XVII. p. 245. Anderfon on Commerce, 

one 
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one of eighteen, all brafs cannon (fays Sir Wil l iam Monfon, i n 
his Naval Traas) the biggeíl íhips belng of fix hundred tons, 
and the fmalleft of one hundred and fixty tons, manned with ñf~ 
teen hundred men, befides twelve armed merchant íhips, carrying 
in all two hundred and forty-three cannon, and one thoufand one 
hundred and feventy men, viz. three of each three hundred tons, 
two of two hundred and eighty tons, two of two hundred and 
fixty, two of two hundred, one of one hundred and eighty one 
of one hundred and thirty, and one of one hundred tons, from 
twelve to twenty-fix guns, -and from fifty to one hundred and 
íwenty men per íhip. 

A flender armament for fo great an undertaking, which alfo 
was badly executed: i t feems they feaíled and banquetted in the 
harbour, inftead of fcouring the íeas j whereby (fays Monfon) 
they loft the opportunity of deílroying the pirates: they however 
attempted to burn the Algerine íhips in the mole there j but i t 
proved impra6licable: and M r . Burchet, in his Naval hiílory, 
obferves, that, in return for the civiiity of our faid vifit, our ad-
miral's back was fcarcely turned, but thoíe corfairs picked up near 
forty good fliips of ours, and infeíled the Spaniíh coaíls wi th 
greater fury than ever : tc wherefore, adds Sir Wil l iam Monfon, 
<c i f thofe Chriftian countries which lie oppofite to Algiers, (viz. 
" France and Spain) could never prevail in their fundry attempts 
" againft it , although in their neighbourhood, and their having 
<c the Gonvenieney to embark and tranfport an army without fuf~ 
" picion or rumour, and of being fuccoured by the iíles of Ma-
<c jorca and Minorca 5 what hope have we to prevail, who can-
<{ not fo fecretly furniíh an army and flect, but all the woiid muí l 
<:< nng of it? and the warning given wi l l be íufficient for a gar-
<c riíbned town of lefs forcé and fewer men than Algiers to pre-
<c yent a furprife!" T o fay the truth, we are now wifer by expe-
rience, and not unacquainted with the fubílantial benefits we 
xeceive in our commerce from thofe corfairs keeping peace with 

us, 
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us, whilft they make war on other nations: and our poíTeíTion o í 
Gibraltar, with our íhips of war ftationed there, wi l l probably 
be ever fufñcient to keep thofe of Algiers, Sallée, Tunis, and T r í 
poli, in conílant awe of us (3). 

I n one thouíand fix hundred and twenty-tvvo, complaints being 
made by foreign prínces as well as by the bulk of the merchants 
of England (4),Cí That fundry of our merchants, for their particular 
t£ profit, fupplied the rovers of Barbary with ammunition and m i -
" litar y wcapons, as artiliery, &c. and alfo wi th provifions^ 
<£ whereby they were enabled to difturb our own commerce, as 
<{ well as that of other Chrlftian nations: king James the firíl 
" therefore ílriólly prohibits his fubjeóls from fupplying thofe 
" rovers with any of the faid particulars " 

In one thouíand ñx hundred and twenty-four, is found, i n the 
book, intitled Cabala, (or myfteries of ílate) a letter from Sir 
Walter Afton, the Engliíh ambaíTadour in Spain, to lord Conway, 
fecretary of ílate, giving advice, {C That three Scottiíh íliips, wi th 
t£ all their ladings, were confifcated at Malaga, for having brought 
í£ thither certain Holland commodities:" which, fays M r . Ander-
fon, we here take notice of for tvvo reafons, viz.. firft, and princi-
pally, as fuch a precedent may, poííibly, be of ufe hereafter, in. 
difputes concerning contraband merchandize j and, fecondly, to 
íhew that the Scots had fome commerce in the Mediterranean fo 
early. 

I n one thoufand fix hundred and twenty-five, king Charles the-
firíl (5) appointed his favourite and lord high admiral, the duke 
of Buckingham, to command in chief, both by fea and land, on 
an intended expedition againíl Spain. His inílruélions were, " T a 
t£ annoy that crown by all ways poffible, either by plundering his 
tc towns, or by taking his píate fleet, or other íhipping, &c. He 

(3) Anderfon on Commerce, Vol. n . p, 8, 9, in the year 1621. (4) 
Fcedera, Vol. xvn. p. 483. Anderfon, Vol. 11, p. 14. (5) Fcedera, 
Book XVIII . p. 171—iSx. 
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fí was alfo to detach fome of his íhips to the port of Sallée in 
Barbary, to treat for redeeming the Engliíh captives there, and 

tc for fecuring trade from piraciesi as alfo for procuring provi-
<c ñons for his fleet, which had ten thoufand land torces on board 
Xí of i t : " but, mlffing the pláte íleet, Sir John Burroughs landed 
i n the bay of Cádiz, burnt a few villages in that neighbourhood3 
and then retürned home, without having done any cífeélual fer-
vice with fo great an armament. 

A t this fame time, a league offeníive and defenñve was con-
cluded at the Hague, On the fecond of Auguft, between king 
Charles the firíl and the ítates of the United Netherlands, againíl 
Spain. The ílates general were to join tvventy of their íhips o£ 
war to the faid Engliíh ñeet, which (in the fecond volume of the 
general colleótions of treaties in Engliíh, fecond edition, in the 
year one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-two, p. 246) is faid 
to have confifted of eighty-two íhips of war, for their jointíy at* 
tacking of Cádiz : the Dutch to have one fifth part of the fpoil, 
which defign, however, was never put in execution, any more than 
another, of the fame year, and againíl Spain too, dáted South-
ampton, fe venteen th of September, one thoufand íix hundred and 
twenty-five, coníiíting of foity arricies, in the faid coileólion (6) . 

In pages feven hundred and ninety-three and eight hundred and 
feven of volume x v m . of the Foedera, in the year one thoufand fix 
hundred and twenty-fix, king Charles is faid (in two feparate 
commiílions, to have appointed an envoy to the piratical fíales 
of Barbary, and to the town of Sallée, to treat of the redemption 
of Engliíh captives, and alfo of peace and commerce with them : 
for which purpoíe he carried with hiín all the Moors who had 
been made priíbners by the Engliíh, as alio four brafs and two 
iron cannon, wi th ammunition, &c. as prdents: a method early 

(6) Anderfon on Commerce, Vo!. 11. p. 23. 
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^raflired by all óther Chriftian ftates in treating with thofe peopfev. 
to fupply them wit l i weapons for their own deílruáiion! 

Although Jamaica had been eafily won by the Engliíli, in one? 
thoufand fix hundred and fifty-fix, yet, on the rcturn of thefleetj5, 
the proteólor provoked at the difafter at Hifpaníola, fent both Penn^ 
and Venables to the Tower : on the other hand, Spain refentingr 
íhis attack, declared war againfl: England: hereupoii the brave 
Englifti admiráis Blake and Montague attacked the Spaniíh píate 
ieet of eight íhips richly laden near the port o£ Cádiz,, and burnfc 
or funk all of them, except only one, which efcapedi and two» 
which were taken, and. brought to Eortfmouthr in which wera-
found upward of two millions of dollars, which Cromwell or-
dered to be conveyed in waggons, in a fort of triumph to Lon-
don (7). 

I t was toward.the cloíe of the, year on© thouíand: fix?. hundreé* 
and fixtyr.two, when king Charles fent admiralXawfon to Algierss 
who obliged that piratical ftate, and alfo, that of Tunis and T r i - ^ 
poli, t o ^ h \ ^ i t i c k s : ó £ p^cifíéa,IÍQn^ t wláidhlthey fcept juft fo long t 
as they ftood in fear of our íhips of war in the Mediterranean. 

Sinee Blake and Montague had,taken and.deítroyed the above: 
fíéetj they. had-xontinúgd ^cruizing^ofí:'this-.fem©Hs-^ofof Cádiz , . 
i n expeélation of the Spaniík fíeet returning. from P e r ú : but as . 
this fleet did not appear,, though i t íhould now have been arrived3 s 
Blake had noúce^ i t was retireds to Teneriff, one of the Canaries,, 
t i l l the, Engliíh íleet íbould be. failed from before Cádiz : wheref- -
upon he ftood .for the4 Canaries the beginningpf Apr i l , and found i 
there the Spaniíh fleet confifting of íix galleons riehly laden, and , 
ten other íhips of lefs burden :. after an obftinate fight,. Blake. 
gpffefíed himfelf of the galleons, and ás the wind which brought; 
h m into the bay of Santa Cruz, would m t ferve, to, carry him-

(7) CJarendon,. Vol. m , p. 4$$./ W h l t ú o c k y p . 6$$' Ludlow. Rapin, 
¥ 0 ^ p- 95. 
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^ut, he fet them on fire: immediately after, a land breeze arirmg^ 
put him fafe to iba again. The Spaniards on this occafion fu¿ 
tained a very great lofs in íhips, money, men, and merchandizei 
but the Engliíh acquired nothing but glory. Blake dying in his 
return to England, was pompouíly buried by Cromwell, in Henry 
the feventh's chapel, ámong the monuments of the kings. Blaké 
was, fays Whiteiock, a man of as much gallantry and fineerity 
ahy in his time, and as fuccefsful (8). 

I n one thoufand fix hundred and fixty-one, the earl of Sand
wich, vice admiral, being fent with a fleet to Liíbon, to bring 
home the new queen, paíled through the Strafe of Gibraítát, and 
appeared before Algiers to make a treaty with the corfairs, or re
duce them to reafoñ by faite: but he found them fo well prepared, 
that he Was obliged to return to Liíbon without any thing done (9). 

T o finiíh the moíl remarkable tranfaaions of this year of oné 
thoufand fix hundred and fixty-two, íays Rapin, I íhall briefly 
add, that after the eari of Sandwich left Liíbon, to condud the 
queen into England, vice admiral Láwfon faüed with á fquadroii 
through the Straits of Algiers, and forced the Algerines to a peace 
wi th England. As the king was in poíTeíTion of Tangier, theyi 
doubtlefs, believed, i t would not be advantageous to havc hini 
for their enemy: íhortly after, the king deciared Tangier a free 
port, and inveílcd it with great privileges (1). 

The corfairs broke through this peace, which obliged Charleé 
the fecond, in one thoufand fix hundred and fixty-eight, to fend 
a fquadron up the Straits into the Mediterranean, commahded 
by Sir Thomas Alien, who foreed the Algerines to a peace very 
advantageous to England (2). 

I fliall only here obferve-, that M r . fecretary Verndn ih hiá ietter 
fi-ora Whitehall, to the eari of Münchfcfter then at Páris, dated 

(8) Rapin, Vol. x i . p. 96, 97. k n. (D); (9) Idem, p, 22Í. ( . ) 
Idem, p. 244. (2) Idem, p. 324. 

< Auguíí: 
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Auguft five, one thoufand feven hundred, N . S. exprefies fome 
apprehenfion of the French fleet's poííefíing themfelves of Gibraltar. 

I n one thoufand feven hundred and one3 feveral traóls were 
publiíhed during king William's abfence, to íhew the dangers to 
be apprehended from the growth of the power of France, and the 
fatal confequences of a treaty with that kingdom : among which 
is the following one: " That the duke of Anjou, holding Spain, 
" would be under the French power, it being his intereft to give 
** all advantages to France, and particularly in point of trade, 
u while England and Holland would not be able to refent i t : that 
** the Spaniíh trade would greatly increafe the French íh ipping: 
" t h a t France, by poíTeíllng Gibraltar, would command the trade 
*c of the Straits," &c. Which is fufficient to-íhew of what i m -
portance that garrifon has been looked upon by our anceftors be-
fore it fortunately fell undej the proteótion- of the Britiíh govern-
ment: and as I am now approaching to that happy period, I beg 
leave to infert her majefty queen Anne's declaration of war againft 
France and Spain y which was folemnly proclaimed on the fourth 
day of May, one thoufand.feven huadred and two, in thefe terms * 

" Anne ^ 
*' Whereas it hath pleafed Almighty Gbd to cali us to the go^ 

H vernment of thefe realms, at a time when our late dear brother 
*• WilHam the third of glorious memoryv had^ in purfuance of 
** the repeated advices of the parliament of this kÍBgdom, entered 

into folemn treaties of alliance with the emperour of Germany, 
^ the ílates - general o f the United Provinces, and other princes 
" and potentates, for preferving.the liberty and balance of Europe, 
** and for reducing the exorbitant power of France j which treaties 
*c are grounded upon the unjuft. uíurpatíons and encroachments 
" of the French king, who had taken, and ftill keeps poíTeilion of 

a great part of the Spaniík dorainions, exerciñng an ahfolute 
!*'authorit^ over all that monarchy, having feized Milán, and the 
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^ S p a n l í h low countries, by his armies, and made himefelf maf-
ífe ter oF Cádiz, of the entrance into the Mediterranean, and o f 
4t the ports of the Spaniíli Weíl-Indies by his fíeets, every wherej 
" deñgning to invade the liberties of Europe, and ohftruól the 
" freedom of navigation and commerce: and i t being provided* 
** by the third and fourth articles of the forementioned alliance, 
" that i f m the fpace of two months (which are fome time íince 
44 expired) the injuries complained of were not remedied, the ~ 
46 parties concerned fhould mutually aííift each other with ' their 
54 whole í l rength: and whereas, inftead of giving the fatisfaólion 
44 that ought juftly to be expecled, the Fxench king.has not oníy 
44 proceeded to further violence, but alfo has added thereunto a-
44 great afFront and indignity to us and our kingdoms, in íak ing ; 
44 upon him to declare the pretended prince of Wales king o f 
4t England, Scotland, and Ireland, and has alfo infíuenced Spain 
44 to concur in the fame afFront and . indignity, as well as in h b 
44 other oppreffions : we. find ourfelves obiíged, for maintaining 
44 the public faith, for vindicating the honour of our crown, and * 
4t for preventing the mifchiefs which all Europe is threatened with,. 
íft to declare, and we do hereby accordingly declare war againílc 
44< France and Spain j and placing our entire confidence in the help * 
444 of Almighty God, and fo juft and neceíTary an undertaking, we 
445 wil l ( in conjundtion with our allies) vigprouíly profeeute the : 
íC< fame by fea and land,. belng , aírured of the ready concurrence : 
44 and aíliílance of our fubjecls in a caufe they have fo openly 
<4t efppufed: and we do hereby wi l l and require our lord high ad-
44i miral of England, our general of our forces, ;our lieutenants of 
44 our. feveral counties, gQvernours of our forts and garrifons, and ; 
44 all other oíñcers and íbldiers under them by fea and land, to do 
^ and execute all a6ls of hoílility in the profecution of this war 
44 againft France añd Spain, their vaíials and fubjeóls, and to op-
" pofe their attempts willing and requiring all our fubjeds to -
44a take notice ,of the fame, whom we henceforth ílriélly forbid to » 

<t-hokl i 
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u hold any correfpondence or communication with France or Spaiñ, 
u or their fubjeóls. But, becaufe there are remaining in our king* 
ec doms many of the fubjedls of France and Spain, we do declare 
" our royal intention to be, that all the fubjeéls of France and 
ce Spain, who íhail demean themfelves dutifully towards us, íhall 
<c be fafe in their perfons and eítates. 

" Given at our court at St. James's, the fourth day of May» 
" one thoufand feven hundred and two, i n the firft year of 
e{ our reign." 

Before I clofe this chapter, I nluft fubjoin fome events that h á p * 

ípened in king Wil l iams reigUj relative to what followed after* 
wards. 

His rnajefty king Wi l l iam íñ oné thoufand ílx hundred and 
"íiinety-two (4), by what council is not known, laid añde admira! 
RuíTel (who had fo lately defeated the French fleet, and for which 
he had received thanks of the houfe df commons) and conítituted 
íHenry ÍCilligrew, Eíc|; Sir Ralph Delavál, and Sir Cbudeíley-
Shovel, to command the ñeet for the fummer's expedition: how-

^ever, the fleets of England and Holland were numerousj and ready 
pretty early this year of one thoufand fix hundred and ninety*-
rthree, as was alio a greaí fíeet of merchantítien, near fdur hundred 
faíl in áll, of Engliíh, Dutch, Hamburghers, &c. prepared to fail 
for the Straits under the convoy of Sir George Rooke, with a ftrong 
íquadron of men of war^ w i t h whom the grand fleet was to keep 
company t i l l they carne to a certain latitude, or as fome of t hé 
miniílers o f ílate gave out afterwards, t i l l they had true informa
ción where the French fleet was j which made their orders diícre-
tlonary: and Sir George, who feemed to have forhe forefight o í 
the danger, expreífed hlmfelf very loth to part w i t h t hém; how-
ever, fecing it dld not lie i n his power to help it3 he faiíedon, and 
leavihg by the way the vefíels bound for Bilboa, Lifbon, St. Ubesj 

(3) Rapin, Vol, xv. p. 360, 361. (4-) Life of king Williani, publiñied iii 
V/Vjí iilufiraied with divers Ciítsj medáls, &c. p. 369. 

and 
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an<I other ports, to put into them under the convoy of two men-
of war, which now reduced Sir George's fquadron to twenty-one; 
íliips only j the account he himfelf gave of the adventure was, 
that he difcovered the French fleet about twenty leagues íhort of 
cape St. Vincent, which made him cali a coancil of war, wherein > 
i t was refolved, that the wind being freíh, weílerly, and fogiving 
them a fair opportunity to haften their pafiage to Cádiz, the mer-
chant fliips íhould make the beft of their way thither 5 that upon 
the difcovering of the enemy's fleet, he brought tOy and ftood o C 
wi th an eafy fail, to give what time he could to the heavy failors 
to work away to the windward, and fent away the Sheernefs to 
order the fmall íbips that were under the íhore, to endeavour to * 
get along there in the night into Faro, St. Lucar,.or Cádiz ; that 
about ñx in the evening of the fame day, the French admiral and, 
vice admiral of the blue came up with the leeward and fternmoít 
©f the fleet, which were. two or three Dutch men of war, whoa 
as was learnt afterwards, fought firfl: eleven, then fe ven French 
men of war, but were, forced at laft to yield, after the moft ob* 
ftinate refiflance that ever was known; and the captains being, 
carried on.board the French admiral, he aíked Schreyer, who was 
one of them, and fought very defperately, whether he was a man-
or a devil? and treated them both very civilly. 

This made the Diitch raerchantmen that were there, make for 
the íhore, and the enemy after them, which gave a fair opportu
nity to the íhip& to windward^and ahead to make fail off ; and this 
tacking after the Dutch faved moft of the fleet : however, the lofs 
was very confiderable5 for the Gonfederates themfelves allowed 
thirty-two merchantmen being taken, and twenty-feven burnt ; 
fome of theformer indeed belonged to neutral prinees, and the 
greateft lofs that befel the Engliíh, was the finking of four of the 
greateft merchantmen in the bay of Gibra^tar, where it was hoped 
they were fafe, whereas the Danés, Dutch, &c. that put in there 

[ for íhelter, carne oíF unhurt. I have heard, fays this author, the 
oca 
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oceafion was, that when a French fquadron carne before the place5 
with a deíign to bombará them, that ene of the firíl bombs that 
were íhot fell into one of thefe Engliíh íliips: this, though i t did 
no confiderable damage, yet fo terrified the commanders, that 
they could think of no way of faving their effedls, but as i t were 
by ioñng them. 

The brave Sir George Rooke, upon this fad difaíler which i t 
was not in his power to avoid, with the men of war and fome 
merchantmen, made the beft of his way for Ireland, where in time 
he fafely arrived, to the great fatisfadion of the nation in general, 
that things were no worfe; but i t muí l be owned, that mens 
tongues were hardly in any reign ever more clamourous againíl the 
miniílry than now j but where the blame really was, is buried in 
©blivion to this very day, and likely now never to be enquired after, 
and ib this author leaves it* 

But I muft further obferve, that the reafon of thofe three Dutcli 
men of war not ftriking fooner, though furrounded by the French 
ñeet, and for fome time employing their whole ílrength, was to 
give time for the fleet under their convoy to get into the ports of 
Cádiz and Gibraltar. At laíl the Dutch íhips were taken, and 
with them about thírty merchantmen, moft of which Tourville 
either burnt or lunk, after taking out their cargoes. Tourville is 
juftly cenfured for not dividing his ílrength, by which he could 
ha ve prevented the poííibiiity of an efeape and Sir George Rooke 
is perhaps no lefs blameable for not engaging, and thereby giving 
the merchanr fleet an opportunity of eícaping. Both the French 
and confederates were difpleaíed 3 the one that the -whole convoy 
was not taken j the other, that any part íhouki have fallen into 
the hands of the enemy. Tourville, to repair his errour, at-
íempted to bu n i the cornbined fieet i n the bay of Cádiz 5 but 
f̂uch prudent meaíures bad been taken, as difeoncerted his projed. 
He had no better íucceís in another attempt he made to cut away 
ihe merchant íhips out of the hay of Gibraltar. í wo frigates, 

favs 
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fays ni y author (5), and feveral armed boats were employed in 
this enterprize j but the gallantry of the Duích and Engliíh failors 
obliged them to retire. He however renewed the attack, and fent 
fire íliips among the enemy, by which means feven Daniíli, foui4 
Engliíh, two Genoefe, and fix Dutch merchantmen were deílroyed. 
Thus ended an expedition, unfortunate indeed to the allies, as 
well as to íbms neutral nations, and neither glorious ñor benefi-

vcial to France. 

In the year one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-three, arrived 
in Engíand the unfortunate news of our lofs in the Mediterranean, 
which, though a moft melancholy ílory, muíl not be omitted in 
this place : Sir Francis Wheeler, to whom his majefty thought to 
make amends for the laíl Wefl>India expedition, being conftitutcd 
admiral of a fquadron of men of war deíigned for the Straits, 
failed with a fleeí of merchantmen nnder his convoy, and on the 
feventeenth of February, out of the bay of Gibraltar, bound up 
the Straits, with a good wind at N . W . but on Sunday about ten 
in the morning, there arofe fuch a violent ftorm with thunder and 
lightning, and terrible rain, that hardiy any man in the fleet had 
feen the like, and the fame continued ail that day and the follow-
ing night, the wind blowing at E. and E. N . E. fo that upon 
Monday the nineteenth, about five in the morning, Sir Francis 
Wheeler's own fliip, the Suflex, was foundered, and all her men, 
except two Moors, were loíí j and the brave admiráis body was 
on the twenty-firíl found on a fand bank, near Gibraltar, in his 
íhirt and ílippers, which gave people occañon to conjeólure, that 
feeing himfelf in fuch imminent danger, lie had ftripped ofF his 
clothes, with a defign to íave his life by fwimming. Though the 
lofs was already too great, it had been well i t had ftopped here: 

, but alas! the Cambridge, Lumley Caftle, both of them men of 
War, the Serpent bomb ketch, and Mary ketch, together with the 

(5). Mod. Univ. Hiíl. Vol. xxxi. p. 539, 540. 

V0L- n - R Italian. 
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Italian Merchant, the Aleppo Fa í lo r , the Great George, and the 
Berkíliire, bound for Turkey, the Wil l iam for Venice, and the 
Gol den Merchant for Leglionij all Engliíh, were driven afilore 
and utterly loíl, on the eaít fide of Gibraltar, all íhips of good 
valué i but rear admiral Neville, with two Dutch men of war, 
had the good fortune to be blown out of the Straits, and put fafe 
into Cádiz, as the reft of the fleet did on the nineteenth into Gib^ 
raltar, ío repair the damages they had fuftained in the í lorm. 

C H A P. X , 

T R E A T Y OF P A R T I T I O N J T H E OCCASIONAL A L A R M A N D 

CONSEQUENCES ; T H E OPERATIONS OF S P A I N , AND OP 

E N G L A N D i P E A C E OF AlJC-EA-CíIAPELLE y T R E A T Y OF 

MADRID. 

r | V H A T nothing may be wanting to give my readers as clear 
JL ideas as in my power, o f paíl events, relative to thefe parts 

of Spain, I m u ñ beg leave to infert a concife view of the hiílory 
of that country from,the death of Charles the fecond to the pre-
fent t ime; which I literally copy from the reverend Dr. Clarke's 
letters concerning .the Spaniíh nation, written at Madridj during 
the years one thoufand feven hundred and fixty and one thoufand 
feven hundred and ñxty-one. And in the words of the authors of 
the Univerfal Hiílory, in their preface to the ancient part, can-
didly ówning, that in compofing this hiílory, I have all along 
taken, and fhall take the liberty (to ufe the words of an inge* 
nious gentleman, whom they have followed in this refpeól) {< to 
" tranílate, to imítate, or even literally ío introduce, any parts of 
" the authors from whom I have made my colle6lions, i f I 
" found them really conducing to the ufe or ornament of the de-

fign, not being able to difcover any merit or cunning, in vary-
" ing the ílile and fenfe of an authoiv for no other purpofe than 

" to 
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^ to conceal the ignorance of the tranfcriber, or to deftroy an 
(< obligation óf gratitude, whlch ought to bs confeíTed to all man-
tí kind (1)." And now to the point ih view. 

As Charles the fecond of Spain had no iíFue, ^ngland, Francc, 
and Holland, formed in one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-
nine (2), the famous treaty of partition, for dividing the domini
ón s of the crown of Spain, upon his death :. each party had, or 
at leaíl pretended to have, the common view, in this treaty, of 
preventing fuch a vaíl acceíiion of povver from paffing eitíier into 
the houfe of Auílria, or that of Bombón, already formidable 
enough of themfelves. This ftep very fenfibly aíFeded the court 
of Spain. Charles the fecond was fo much offended thereaí, that, 
011 his death-bed, he figned a wi l l , by which he bequeaíhed all 
his dominions to Philip duke of Anjou, grandfon of Lewis thé 
fourteenth. Though that prince had beforc entered into the par
tition treaty, yet finding the fucceílion thus left to his famiiy, he 
paid no regard to any former engagements or rennnciations, but 
on the eighteenth of February he declared his grandfon Philip, 
king of Spain, who arrived at Madrid on the fourteenth of Apr i l , 
one thoufand feven hundred and one. This proceedipg immedi-
átely alarmed the maritime powers and the emperour 5 the former 
were apprehenfive of Spanifh America's faliing into the hands of 
the French, and the latter, befides the injury he imagined done 
to his own family, dreaded the too great influence of the povver 
of the houfe of Bourbon. A war enfued, and Charles archduke 
of Auílria was foon after fet up in oppoíitioo to Philip the fifíh: 
his claim was vigorouíly fupported by the maritime powers, and 
at firíl favoured by many of the grandees of Spain. I n the 
third year of this war, the king of Portugal and the duke oí 
voy joined likewiíe in the alliance againíl Philip, who, in the • 

( i ) Mr. Lewis, in his preface to his Origiacá Hebra¿. (2) éhi é*á 
Hiílorical Introducción, p. 13. 

R 2 lor 
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lowing campaigns, was driven from his capital, by the fuccefs of 
the allied forces, and almoít obliged to abandon Spain: in the 
end, however, his paríy prevaikd, and at the peace of Utrecht i n 
one thouland fe ven hundred and thuteenj he was acknowledged 
as king of Spain by all the confederates leagued againíl him, ex-
cept the emperour : the allies then contented themfelves with fuch 
limitations and reílriílions as might keep the two monarchies of 
France and Spain difunited. A treaty of partitíon may, indeed, 
be faid to have taken place at the laft; for Philip, by the articles 
of the peace, was only left in poíTeffion of Spain, its American 
colonies and fettlements in the Eaft-Indies; but the Spaniíh do-
minions in Italy, and the iflands of Sicily and Sardinia were dif-
membered from the monarchy, which had alfo loít the iíland o f 
Minorca, and the fortrefs of Gibraltar, both which places were 
ceded to Great Britain. The duke of Savoy was put in poíMioQ 
of the iíland of Sicily, with the title of king 5 and the archduke 
Charles, who, two years before, had been eleóled emperour o f 
Germany, held Milán, Naples, and Sardinia, and Hill kept up 
his claim to the whole Spaniíh monarchy. 

Though Philip, by the peace concluded at Utrecht, was left by 
the allies, poíTeíibr of the greateíl and moft important part of the 
Spaniíh dominions, yet fome obílinate enemies ftill remained to be; 
reducedj before he could be faid to have fixed the Spaniíh crown 
fecurely upon his head. The inhabitants of Catalonia refufed to 
acknowledge him, and finding themfelves abandoned by their a l 
lies, folicited the alTiílance of the grand fignior, in hopes of eíla-
bliíhing themfelves into an independent republic: their blind ob-
ílinacy, however, ferved only to heighten the miferies and cala* 
mities to which they had been greatly expofed during the whole 
war. After a mofí: bloody and Aubborn defence, they were re-
duced by the ting's troops, when they were deprived of their an-
cient priviieges, and their country was annexed to the Crown of 
Caílilej, as a conquered province, 

T h § 
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The reduólion of Catalonia reítored tranquility to Spaín, which 

had been haraíTed for twelve years by a moíl cruel and bloody war. 
Philip, by that conqueff, finding himfelf quietly feated upon thé 
throne, began to turn his thought§ to the re-union of the Italian 
dominions, which he had feen wrefted from him with the utmoft 
regret. W i t h a view to this re-union, his firft wife being dead, 
he married Elizabeth Farnefe, heirefs of Parma, Placentia, and 
Tu(cany, which alliance afterwards proved a fource of new dif-
fentions and wars among the princes of Europe, and, to this day, 
ftill leaves an opening for bloody conteíls. 

The match was firll propofed and afterwards negociated by the 
famous Abbé Alberoni, who, from being a fimple cúrate in the 
Parmefan, rofe, by a furprifing feries of fortúnate incidents, more 
than by any extraordinary talents, to be prime miniíler of Spain, 
Alberoni was the fon of a common gardener. I n the beginning 
of the war, he had, by his forwardnefs and addrefs, infinuated 
himfelf into the favour of Vendóme, the French general in Italy, 
who brought him with him to France, and afterwards to Madrid, 
where, after the duke's death, he continued as agent for the affairs 
of Parma, and laid hold of the opportunity of aggrandizing him
felf by propofmg a match that fuited with the views of the Spa-
niíh court: the new queen, being a ílranger in Spain, was advifed 
in every thing by Alberoni, who, being proteded and counte-
nanced by her, boidly intermeddled in aífairs of ílate, and foon 
acquired a great degree of favour with the k i n g : a few days after 
the celebration of the king's marriage with the princefs of Parma, 
his grandfather Lewis the fourteenth died, and left his dominions 
to an infant fucccíibun Though Philip had, before the condu-
íion of tlie treaty of Utrecht, folemnly renounced, for himíelf and 
his heirs, all right to the fuecefllon of the crown of France yet 
he was now ílrongly urged by Alberoni to inüft upon the regency 
of that kingdom, during the minority, as íirft prince of the blood 
of France, and uext in íuccdüon to the preíent ponarch: thi¿ 
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^ i l d and imprudent counfc!3 i f r n iollowed, would un-
cioubtedly have Involved Spain ín a bew war, which would have 
h u i no bther objcCt, tfián the mere point of honourj and, upen 
that confideration, and perhaps lome regard-to" the oath5 i t was 
iejeéled by the k ing : i t pfoved, however, eixtremely prejudicial 
to Spain, and, in the end, occaíioned the ruin of Alberoni \ for 
the doke of Orleans, who had bcen declared regent by the parlia-
ment of París, having received intelligence of his defigns, con» 
ceived an implacable hatred againíl him, did his utmoíl to thwart 
all his projech of government, and never ceafed perfecuting h i m , 
l i l i he íaw h i m difgraced. This happened a very few years after-
ward, the duke's wíílies being feconded by Alberonis own con* 
duél j for the fame impetuous and intriguing fpirit, which had 
promoted his grandeur, puíhed h i m on to his dovvnfail. 

At this time, however, he was in the height of favour, and 
dontinually urged the king, riot to delay the renewir.g of the war 
in Italy, againíl the emperour Charles, who gave juíl foundation 
íor a rupture, by ftill retaining the tille of king of Spain3 by 
creating Spaniíh grandees, by proteóling thofe who were diíaf-
feóted to Philip, and by puniíhing thofe who remained faithful to 
h i m , with the forfeiture of their eftates in Flanders and Italy, 
The queen, who Was lately deiivered of a fon, liad now goí a 
great afeendeney over her huíband, and zealoufly fupporíing A l 
beroni in ali his proceedings, Philip, out of complaifance to her, 
was eaíily perfuaded to commit the whole management of his af-
fairs to h i m , and weakly fuffered himfelf to be guided in every 
thing, by his counfels. Alberoni, though not declared prime 
mihiíier, now acted as fuch, with a moíl defpotic authority, and 
cauíed immenfe military preparations to be carried on in the ports 
of Spain, with the defign of attacking the dominions poíleiTed by 
the emperour in I taly: but, to deceive the pope, from whom he 
had, for fome time, been foliciting a cardinal's hat, and who, he 
knew, would be greatiy offended with the renewai of' the war in 

italy, 
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Italy,; he, by prívate letters, profefíed his abhorrence of diílarbing 
the repoíe of tliat country, and alledged, that the naval arma-
ments were defigned agaínft the Turks, who had attacked the Ve-
netian territories ín Greece, and even ítruck a terror into the Ita-
íians, by making a deícent upon their coafts. 

The great naval preparations kept all Europe in íufpenfe, and 
very mi^ch alarmed feveral ílates : the emperour fufpeíSted an at-
tack upon Naples and Milán j the duke of Savoy feared an inva-
ñon of Sicily, wbich iíland, h*e knew, was not well aíFeded to 
h i m r a n d George the firíl of Great Britain was apprehenfive, that 
the ñeet was defigned to aíhíl the Jacobltes, who had been defeated 
two years beíore in Scotiand. 

Alberoni having at length obtained. from the pope, not only 
the dignity of cardinal for himfelf, but alio an mdajgence to raife 
a fubíidy, for five years, upon the clergy in Spain and Spaniíh 
America, immediately took off the maík, and ordcred the fleet 
to íail againft Sardinia, which iíland was reduced in lefs than two 
months. The emperour being, at this time, engaged in a war 
againft the Turks in Hungary, had left but a very fevv troops in 
his Italian dominions,, not expecling to be attacked by Philip 
thofe parts,. as both princes had ílipulated to obferve a neutrality,, 
in regard to thcm : he had, indeed, done íome things that mjght 
be deemed infraclions of that neutrality j but the king of Spain not 
having made any formal complaints of theíe,- was now gene^ 
raily looked upon as the aggreíibr, by the invafion of Sardinia. 

Accordingly the. pope, - who now never mentioned Albéroni's 
ñame but with fome injurious epithet, by a public brief expreíled. 
his refentment againft Philip, and he, in return, commanded his. 
nuncio to leave Spain. The king of Great Britain, and the re-
gent of France ordered their ambaíiadours at Madrid, to com^lain 
of the violation of the neutrality : they even fent ambaíiadours ex-
traordinary to Spain, to prefs an accommodation between the em
perour and Philip. Alberoni however replying in a very haughty 
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ÍUie, and continuing his military preparations with more vlgouf 
than ever, the powers who ofFered their mediation entered into á 
feague with the emperour, which vvas called the triple alliance j 
and king George íent a fleet of twenty-fix íhips of the Une into 
the Medíterranean, under the command of admiral Byng, who 
was ordered to maintain the neutrality of Italy. 

The Spaniíli minifter vainly perfuaded himfelf, that no powers 
but thofe who were direclly attacked, would interfere in oppoíing 
his wild fchemes, which tended to diíhirb the fettíed tranquility of 
Europe; and he leaft of all expeóled ta fee an intímate alliance be-
twixt the courts of Great Britain and France: his fuccefs againft 
Sardinia, which was but a triñing conqueft, fo far blinded him, 
that he thought himfelf íufíicient alone to oppofe three of the moft 
formidable powers of Europe united 2 he ílill purfued his warlike 
preparations with the utmoft vigour, which were greater than any 
fitted out by Spain, fince the time of the famous armada againft 
England. He confulted with nobody, and the Spaniíh ofíicers 
of the greateft prudence and experience, who ventured to give 
their advice, were treated by him with contempt and arrogance. 

T o coünterbalance the power of the triple alliance, he vainly 
attempted to embroil all Europe: he fent an envoy to Conftánti¿ 
nople, to excite prince Ragotíki to renew the war in Hungary, 
where the Turks had agreed to a truce for four years j he formed 
a confpiracy in France for depofing the regent, which ferved only 
to heighten the animoñty of the duke of Orleans againíl himfelf j 
he prefíed the czar of Mufcovy, to attack the emperour's heredi-
tary dominions, and he ofFered large fubfidies to Charles the 
twetéth of Sweden, i f he would invade Great Britain. 

During thefe negociations, the Spaniíh Eeet, confiíling of twenty-
fix íhips of the linc, beñdes frigates, failed from Barcelona, hav-
ing on board thirty thoufand of the beft troops of Spain, moft of 
them veterans, who had been in all the aélions of the long war of 
the fucceflion. 

On 
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On the firíl and fecond of July, one thoufand feven hundred 
and nineteen, the army landed on Sicily, and, in a few weeks, 
made themfelves mafters of a great part of that ífland : the entire 
conqueft, in ai! probability, would very foon have been com-
pleted, but the Spaniíh fíeet, on the ninth of Auguft, being to-
tally defeated by admiral Byng, who took and deftroyed twenty-
three íhips of the Une, their land army could no longer rece!ve 
any confiderable fupplies, vvhile the Piedmontefe garrifons were 
daily reinforced by Germán troops from the kingdom of Naples. 

Notwithftanding the fatal blow the Spaniíh marine had received, 
Alberoni ítili thought himfelf able to cope with the many enemies 
which his turbulent ambition had raifed againft Spain, though he 
had exhaufted, not only the king's rcvenues, but alio thofe of 
many prívate perfons. Being difappointed in his expeaátions from 
Charles the tweifth, who was kiíled on the tenth of December 
before Fredericíhall in Norway, he fent for the pretender from 
Rome, and ordered five thoufand men to be embarked at the 
Groyne, with a view to invade both Scotland and Ireland: only 
about one thoufand of thofe troops however landed in Scotland, 
where they, and about two thoufand Jacobites, who had joined 
them, were quickly defeated and difperfed : the reít, after fuffer-
Ing greatly by a ílorra, were obliged to return to Spain, A few 
íhips about the fame time failed from Vigo to the cóaft of Britany, 
i n hopes of raifing an infurrection in that province, againft the 
duke of Orléans i but this attempt had no better fucceís than the 
other. 

Though Alberoni feemed to tr iümph in the beginning of his 
enterprizes, yet he now began feverely to feel the fuperiour ílrcngtli 
of the powers with whom he had to contendí which, indeed, 
had been difcovered long before, almoft by cvery body but himfelf. 
The regent of France fent a powerful army againft Spain, under 
the command of the duke of Bcrwick, who, in three months, 
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made himfelf maíler of the provinces of Guipufcoa and RGUÍTillonv 
with all their fortified places, and, at Port Pafíage and Santogna,. 
burnt leven íhips of war, and materials for feven others, the lofs 
of the whole being computed at near eight hundrcd thoufand 
pounds j and a few months after, the Engliíh landed, with four 
thoufand men, at Vigo, where, after making themfelves mañera 
of the town, they carried off fix fmall vefíels. Thefe invañons, 
wi th the bad news from Sicily, where the Spaniards had been 
obliged for feveral months to a£t on the defenfive, at lengtb 
opened the eyes of Philip, and induced him to hearken to the re-
prefentations of his confeíibr d'Aubenton, and the marquis Scoti, 
the minifter of Parma, who aííured him, that the allies would 
never agree to a peace, while Alberoni continued in Spain. 

Philip, alarmed with the bad íituation of his aíFairs, had fo r 
fome months expreíTed great difíatisfadion with Alberoni, and 
now paríed with him without regret: he ordered him to leave 
Spain in three weeks, declared the marquis de Bedmar and the 
marquis de Grimaldi his firft minifters, and recalled feveral noble-
men, who, on various pretenees, had been baniíhed, during the: 
late adminiftration. Alberoni left Spain about the middle of De-
cember, and retired to Italy, where he was fo perfecuted by the 
pope, and even Phiiip, that for feveral years he was obliged to 
travel difguifed, and to conceal the place of his refidence. 

A few months after the retreat of Alberoni, Philip, though 
very unwillingly, acceded to the triple alliance, by which he en-
gaged himfelf to evacúate both Sicily and Sardinia : the Spaniík 
troops accoidingly abandoned thofe two iflands the enfuing fum-
mer, the emperour being put in poíleffion of Sicily, and the duke 
of Savoy of Sardinia: íbon after, a congrefs was appointed to be 
held at Cambray, to fettle all differences among the contending 
parties, and treat of a final pacification. While fome preliminar/ 
points were fettling, Philip lent the marquis de Leyde, with a 
conüderable fíeet and army^ to the relief of Ceuta, which had beea 
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fceíieged for twcnty-ílx years by the Moors. The Spaniíli troops, 
a few days after their arrivai, totally routed and difperfed the 
Moors, and made themfelves mafters of their entrenched camp, 
and all their artillery. 

As the duke of Orleans, fince the difgrace of Alberoni, had 
feemingly favoured the pretenñons of Spain, Philip, the following 
year, at bis folicitation, contra6led a double ailiance with the 
branches of the houfe of Bourbon in France. The infanta of 
Spain, though then only tliree years of age, was íent to France 
as future queen to Lewis the ñfteenth, and two of the daughters 
of the duke of Orleans arrived in Spain, to be married to the 
prince of Afturias and the infant don Carlos, The fucceffion of 
this laíl to the duchies of Parma and Tufcany feemed now to be 
the chief obje£l of the court of Spain. This point and many 
others were to be fettled at Cambray j but as the emperour, who 
had no inclination to gratify the Spaniards, purpofely delayed the 
congrefs, Philip this year concluded a particular treaty with the 
court of Great Britain, who having the aífiento, or contrad of 
fupplying the Spaniíh colonies with negrees, renewed, agreed to 
reílore the íhips taken ofF Sicily. 

Nothing memorable happened in Spain during the two following 
years j but i n the beginning of the year after, one thoufand feven 
hundred and twenty-four, Philip aftoniílied all Europe, by pub-
Ücly abdicating his crown in favour of his eldeíl fon don Lewis, 
prince of Afturias, who was then in the feventcenth year of his 
age. Philip himfelf, though he had not reached his fortieth 
year, had long been íick of regal grandeur: from a weaknefs of 
body and mind, the leaíl application to buíinefs had for fome 
years given h im a difguíl j his mind was continually filled wi th 
religious fcruples, which rendered him timorous and indeciñve in 
every thing 5 and he falfely xmagined that a fceptre was incompa
tible with a Ufe of integrity, 

S a • The 
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The Spaniards exprefíed great joy upon the accefíion of Lewis 
the firft, who was endeared to them, not only by being bora 
among them, but alfo by his generoíity, aíFability, and many 
other virtues. The public joy, however, was foon turned into 
mourning, by the unexpeéled death of the king, who died of the 
fmall-pox, univerfally regretted, in the eighth month of his reign. 

Upon the death of Lewis, Philip was perfuaded to refume the 
reins of government, and the year foliowing furprifed all the. 
powers of Europe, by concluding a particular treaty wi th the em-
perour j upon which, the different princes recalled their plenipo-
tentiaries from Cambray, where they liad trifled away three years, 
me reí y in feafting and entertainments. By the treaty of Vienna^ 
which was with the utmoí l fecrecy negociated by the famous Rip» 
perda, Philip refigned all pretenfions to Naples, Sicily,. the Low 
Countries, and the Milanefe j Charles, on the other hand, re-
nounced all claim to Spain and the Lidies, and befides, promifed 
to grant the inveíliture of Parma and Tufcany to don Carlos.. 
Philip foon after entered into an oíFeníive and defenfive allianca 
with the court of Vienna; to counter-balance which, the courta 
of Great Britain, France, and Pruífia, concluded a mutual alliance. 
at Hanover. 

- The fyftem of Europe by thefe treaties feemed again changed, 
efpecially as Philip was at this time greatly irritated againft France, 
on account of their fending back the infanta, and now conneóled 
himíélf moft cloíely with the court of Yienna,. The bad under-
ítanding betwixt Spain and France. was foon followed with a rup-
ture betwixt that court and Great Britain. Ripperda, by con
cluding the treaty of Vienna, rofe fo high in Philip's favour, that 
he was created a cluke. and grandee of Spain, and was entrufted 
Vvith the departments of war, of the marine, the finalices, and the 
Iridies. He enjoyed thofe honours and offices, however, only a 
few months, for the diíterent reguíations he propofed were ib dif-
guftful to the lazy Spaniards, that he was accuftd of mal-admi-

niftmtion^.. 
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niftration, and not only difgraced, but alfo perfecuted: to fave 
himfelf, he took refuge in the houfe of M r . Stanhope, the Engliíli 
ambafíadour; but the court was fo exafperated againíl him, that 
they took him from thence by forcé, and fent him prifoner to the 
caftle of Segovia. The Engliíli ambafíadour, in refentment for 
the breach of his privileges, proteíled againíl their violence, and 
left Madrid. 

The emperour, who was ofrended with the oppofition he had 
met with from Great Britain, in eílabliíhing an Eaft India com-
pany at Oftend, fomented the differences betwixt this coiirt and 
Spain, and was fo fuccefsful at Madrid, that the year following, 
one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-feven, in the end of Fe-
bruary, the Spaniards laid fíege to Gibraltar. They 'foon found 
the enterprize, however, above their ftrength, and, after four 
months of open trenches, were obliged to retire wi th diígrace. 
The biíhop of Frejus, afterwards fo well known by the ñame of 
cardinal Fleury, was at this time labouring to eftabliíh a general 
pacification among the powers of Europe, and had prevailed on 
the emperour and king of Great Britain, and the ílates general, 
to agree with France in figning the preliminaries for a peace. The 
Spaniards, who wanted a fair pretence to withdraw from Gibral
tar, foon after acceded to thefe preliminaries. A general congrefs 
being then appointed to be held at Soiffons, Philip fent three pie-
nipotentiaries thither, and foon after fent an ambafíadour for the 
firft time: to Rufíia, who concluded a treaty of commerce between 
the two nations. As the negociations at Soifíbns met with many 
interruptions, on account of the various claims of the difterent 
princes who had fent their plenipotentiaries thither, Philip, the 
following year, one thoufand feven-hundred and twenty-niner 
concluded a particular treaty at Seville, with Great Britain and 
France, to whieh the ílates general afterwards acceded : by this 
treaty, Philip promifcd no longer to countenance the Oílend com-
pany 3 and the oíher powers, in return, engaged to guarantee the 
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íacceíTion o í don Carlos to the duchies oí Tufcany, Parma, and 
Flacentia, and to afllíl in introducing fix thoufand Spaniards into 
theíe territories: the emperour, who could not bear the thoughts 
of feeing Spaniíh troops m Italy, was greatly ofíended with this 
treaty, and endeavoured, by artífice, to render i t inefFeélnal: ac-
cordingly, two years aftcr, when the fuccefíion to Parma and 
Placentia opened to don Carlos by the death of the iaíl duke of 
the Farnefe family, the emperour's troops took pofíeíTion of feve-
ral fortiíied places in thofe dukedoms, under pretence that the 
widow of the late duke had been left with child by him. Charles, 
however, feeing no way of fecuring thofe duchies by negociation, 
and being feníible that the cheat would foon be deteded, agreed. 
at length to fuffer üx thoufand Spaniards to accompany don Car
los into Italy, and alfo engaged to fupprefs the Oítend company, 
which had given fo much ofíence 5 Great Britain, on the other 
hand, promifing to guarantee his dorainions in Italy, Soon after, 
an Engliíli fleet joined that of Spain, and condufted the infant 
don Carlos to Leghorn, who quietly at length took poíTeíTion of 
Parma, which had been deílined to him as his inheritance ever 
íince his birth. 

The fettlement of don Carlos being accompliíhed, the court of 
Spain turned their views to the recovery of Oran : an army of 
twenty-five thoufand men was accordingly fent to Africa under 
íhe command of the count de Montemar, who totally defeated the 
Moorifh army, and in lefs than a month made himfelf maíler of 
the place, though i t was defended by a garrifon of ten thoufand 
men. 

The recovery of their African poíTeílions was far from fatisfying 
the ambition of the Spaniíh court, who now eagerly embraced an 
opportunity of breaking with the emperour, and thereby extend* 
ing their dominións in i ta ly : the throne of Poiand becoming va-
cant, by íhe death of the eleólor of Saxony, the greateíl part of 
the Poles elected Staniflaus, who had formerly been their kiog 5, 

but 
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but a few of the moíl powerful chofe the new e t ó o r of Saxony, 
and the fon of their late k i n g : Staniflaus was fupported by his 
fon-in-law, Lewis the fifteenth of France, who, on this occafion, 
entered into an offenfive and defenfive alliance with the kings of 
Spain and Sardinia. The emperour Charles and the czarina 
zealouíly efpoufed the caufe of the other competitor. 

The war which enfued was very favourable to the Spanlards, 
who, in one campaign, made an entire conqueíl of the kingdom 
of Naples. The year foliowing, one thoufand feven hundred and 
thirty-five, don Carlos completed the conqueíl of Sicily, and was 
crowned as king of the two Sicilies in Palermo, the capital city of 
the i í land: the emperour, i n the mean time, being driven out of 
almoíl ali his poffeffions in Lombardy and Tufcany, and being 
alfo unable to oppofe the French armies on the Rhine, folicited 
the mediation of the maritirae powers, who, by threatening to 
take part in the war, prevailed on the contending parties to agree 
to a fufpenfion of arms in the beginning of winter. As the eledor 
of Saxony was by this time fecurely fixed upon the throne of Po-
land, and the interceíiion of the maritime powers cut oíF all hopes 
from the French and Spaniards of enlarging their conqueíls i n 
Itaiy and Germany, they were obliged to continué the armiílice, 
and to negociate a peace. 

The preliminary articles of the treaty which were fettled by the 
courts of Vienna and Paris, being publiíhed in the beginning of 
the year one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-fix, were far from 
being fatisfaftory to the courtof Spain, becaufe, though they were 
allowed to keep Naples and Sicily, i t was propofed they íhould 
reílore Parma and Placentia to the emperour, and renounce all 
claim to Tufcany. The maritime powers, however, acquiefcing 
in the difpofition that had been made, Spain was obliged to fub-
mit , and the year following, upon the death of John Gafton de 
Mediéis, the laft male deícendant of that iiluílrious family, the 
Spaniíh troops evacuated Tufcany, which, by the treaty then ne-
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gociating, was given to the duke of Lorrain and Bar, who 111 the 
beginning of the preceding year had married the archduchefs M a 
ría Therefa, the heirefs of the family of Auftria. 

The peace, which had been negociating near" three years, was 
at length concludcd at Vienna in the mohth of November, one 
thoufand feven hundred and thirty-eight. By this treaty, Parma. 
and Píacentia were ceded in full propriety to the emperour j and 
his fon-in-law was declared duke of Tufcany j the duke, in return, 
ceding his duchies of Bar and Lorrain, to the exiied king Stariif-
laus, upon whofe death they were to be annexed to the crown of 
France. The fiefs of the Fortonefe and Vigevancía were detached 
from the Müanefe in favour of the king of Sardinia, and don 
Carlos was left in poíleíTion of the kingdom of Naples and Sicily, 
wi th fome places on the coaíl of Tufcany. 

The treaty of Vienna was hardly ratified, when Spain was 
threatened with a new war with Great Britain on account of the 
difputes, which for fome time had fubñíled between the two courts, 
about the freedom of commerce in America, The Britiíh court 
had, for fome years, made loud complaints of the piracies and 
hoftilities committed in the American feas, by the Spaniíh guarda 
coilas, who, on trifling and falfe p reten ees, feized the Engliíh 
íhips in their paflage to their own colonies, and not only made 
prize of them, but alfo treated their crews with the greateíl inhu-
manity; the court of Spain, on the other hand, alledged, that the 
Britiíh merchants, in violation of folemn treaties, had, for many 
years,- carried on a clandeíline trade with the Spaniíh colonies in 
America, by which the commerce of Spain had been greatly pre-
judicedj that Spain was, therefore, greatly intereíled in putting 
a ílop to fuch illicit traífick, and that thofe who were feized in car-
rying it on, could not juílly complain of an injury. 

Both nations iníifted loudly on the injuries they had received j 
but each evaded giving any fatisfacTtion as to thofe injuries .which 
their refpeclive fubjecls had committed. The Spaniards, indeed, 
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amufed the Engliíli with hopes of redrefs; they fent orders to their 
commanders in America to ceafe hoftilities; yet they connived at 
the breach of thofe orders, and returned evaíive anfwers to all re-
prefentations that were made to them on that head : their pre-
fu mption was not fo much owing to a confidence in their own 
ftrength, as to their opinión of the paíBvenefs of the Britiíli m i -
niílry, and their knowledge of the violent contentions between the 
diíferent parties in this iíland. 

I t was certainly the intereíl of both parties to avoid coming to 
extremities 5 but the Spaniards not acling with fincerity, even in 
their negociations for a peaceable accommodation of all difFerences, 
and airaing by the famous convention concluded in the beginning 
of the following year, to quiet the complaints, without having 
the caufes of thcm fully difcuíTed, the court of London was at 
length provoked to iíiue letters of reprifals againíl the Spaniards, 
their veffels and eííecls: this ílep was foon followed by deciarations 
of war at London and Madrid, and both nations began hoftilities 
with great animofity. The Spaniards at firft made confiderable 
advantages by the capture of great numbers of Engliíli íhips j 
but they were íbon alarmed with the news of the iofs of 
Porto Bello, which was taken in the beginning of December, 
one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-nine, by admirai Vernon, 
About the fame time, they fuíFered very confiderably by the ra^ 
vages of the Barbary corfairs on their coaíls, and were threatened 
with the lofs of their richeíl provinces in America, by a confpiracy 
formed by one Cordova, who pretended to be deícended from the 
ancient Yncas of Perú. The confpiracy however was happily dif-
covered before i t took effecl, and the author of it put to death. 

The following year, the Spaniards fent a fleet of eighteen íhips 
of the Une to the Weíl-Indies, with a defign, as it was fuppofed, 
of attacking Jamaica: the French, likewife, though they ftili 
profeíTed a neutrality, fent two fquadrons to the American feas, 
%o acl defenüvely m favour of the Spaniards, being bound by 
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treaty to guarantee their territories: the Engliíb, in thc mean 
time, blind to their own internal ñrength, fuífered thcrnfelves 
moft abíurdly to be alarmed with the rumour of an invafion from-
Spain, and negleéted fending fuccours to admiral Vernon, wbo * 
had bombarded Carthagena, and taken Chagre, a town on the 
river of that ñame, the head of which is but a few miles diílant 
from Panamá, on.the South fea. 

About the fame tirae^ general Oglethorpe, governour of Georgiai.. 
attacked fort St. Auguíline, the capital of Spaniíh Florida; but, 
after lying fome weeks before the place, he was obliged to w i t h -
draw, with lofs. I n the end of Oclober, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and forty, the Englifli , at length, fent out a moft powerful 
fleet, as a reinforcement to admiral Vernon, who, the following ; 
year, in the month of March, mveíled Carthagena by fea and 
land, with a fleet of twenty-nine íhips of the Une, and an army 
of about twelve thoufand men : the Spaniards, however, by the 
dilatorinefs of the Englifh miniftry, having had leifure to reinforce 
the garrifon, and the feafon of the year being very unfavourable 
to troops in the field, the Engliíli, after a fiege of fome weeks, 
were obliged to retire, with the lofs of feveral thoufand men. The 
negleft of timely fupporting admiral Vernon was very fortúnate 
for Spain ; for, i f he had commanded but half that forcé the pre-
ceding year, when he made the firft attack upon Carthagena, he 
would, in all probability, have reduced that city as well as Cha
gre; and, as the paflage from this laft place to Panamá is bul 
very íhort, the land troops might alfo have reduced that town3 
which would have enabled them to co-operate wi th coramodore 
Anfon, who had failed round cape Horn , and this year began to. 
aQ: oífenfively againft the Spaniíh fetílements on the South fea. 

The bad fuccefs of the Englifh arms in the Weft-Indies occa-
fíoned great joy in Spain ; and Philip, as a reward for the bravery 
of the marquis de Eflaba, governour of Carthagena, promoted 
him to the rank of captain-general, and cr^ated him viceroy oí 
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fea. Philip, fome months before, had publiílied a memorial, 
claiming the fucceííion of the hereditary dominions of his rival 
Charles the íixth, who had died at Vienna in the month of Oclo-
t>er, and was fucceeded by his eldeft daughter, María Thereía, 
who took the title of Queen of Hungary. AU that the catholic 
king aimed at by this da im, was the lecuring of Lorabardy for 
his third fon, don Philip^ which, he thought, would at this time 
be an eafy prize, as the queen of Hungary was unexpeéledly at-
tacked by the king of Pruffia, and alio by the elector of Bavaria, 
who was affiíled by the kings of France and Poland: however, 
while the fate of Carthagena depended, the Spaniards made not 
the leaft efforts againft their new enemy; but, upon receiving the 
iiews of the repulfe of the Engliíh, they aílembled a body of forces 
at Barcelona, which failed for Naples in the month of November, 
under the command of the duke de Montemar: thofe troops were 
reinforced the following year one thoufand feven hundred and 
forty-two from Spain, and being joined by the Neapolitans, formed 
an array of about fixty thoufand men, Montemar then advanced 
through the eccleíiaítical ílate as far as the Bolognefe: but the 
king of Sardinia declaring for the queen of Hungary, and join-
ing the Auílrian army, the Spaniards were obliged to retreat, i n 
the end of fummer, to the kingdom of Naples, where, íbon after 
their arrival, they loíl their Neapolitan allies, don Carlos being 
forced to agree to a neutrality, by an Engliíli fquadron, which 
threatened to bombard his capital. This was a great difappoint-
ment to the Spaniards, for they depended upon being fuperiour i n 
Italy before the end of the carapaign, as don Philip, after march-
ing through France at the head of thirty thoufand men, had now 
entered Savoy, and taken poiiéílion of Chambeny. Philip ex
peded to conquer this duchy, while the king o í Sardinia was op-
poilng Montemar 5 but to his great íurpriíe, the Piedmontefe, 
who had left purfuing Montemar,, quickly aítacked him, and 
obliged him to retreat to France. 

T 2 Thz 
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The Spaniards, notwithftanding the bad íuccefs of theír arms;, 
were ftill bent upon purfuing their ambitious views in Italy, wbere 
they fupported their armies at a great expence for feveral eampaigns, 
the detail of which is of no great importance. The count de 
Gages, and their other generáis, inftead of having any profpe6l 
of making conqueíls in that eountry, found themfelves every year 
obliged to ftruggle with new obftacles 5 and any flattering fuccefíes 
they met with were more than counterbalanced by the advantages 
gained by their enemies.. Their perfeverance in the unfuccefsful 
war in italy was chiefly owing to the queen, who having gained 
a great afcendency over her huíband, prevailed upon him to fa-
crifice every thing to procure a fettlement for her fon Philip 3 and 
her views were feconded by the prime miniíler, the marquis En-
fenada, who having been firft raifed from an obfcure ftation, by 
the favour of the count de Gages, was very aólive and zealous in 
furniíhing him with fupplies, which, however, were feldom ade-
quate to the neceffities of the army. 

Fortunately for Spain, the attention of the Englifh was alfo 
drawn off to an unnational objeft, which exhaufted their revenues, 
and prevented them from profecuting the war in America with any 
vigour. King George, who had efpoufed the eaufe of the queen 
of Hungary, not only affifted her by large fabfidies, but alfo moft 
imprudently tranfported his troops to Flanders, and maintained a 
large army on the continent, at an immenfe expence, vvhile naval 
armaments were al moft wholly negleóled. Becaufe one enterprize 
in America had pro ved unfuccefsful, the Engliíh feemed to con-
clude, that it vvoulcl be in vain to hope for fuecefs in any other. 
Admiral Vernon, after his return from Carthagena, made a def-
cent upon Cuba near St. Jago j but the troops, inftead of attack-
ing that place, were fuffered to remain feveral months inaftive 
in their camp, where the gieateft part of them was cut off by 
fxknefs. 
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I n tlie beginning of this year, a ímall reinforcement arriving at 
Jamaica, admiral Vernon again failed for Porto Bellos general 
Wentworth, who commanded the land troops, propofing to crofs 
the ifthmus, and attack P a n a m á : but when they arrived at the 

^Spaniíli coañs, i t was agreed, that the enterprize was impradica-
ble. They accordingly failed back to Jamaica, and in the end of 
the year returned to England. The Spaniards at St. Auguftine in 
íhe mean time had made an attempt upon Georgia, with two f r i -
gates and thirty other veífels, on board of ,which were three thou-
fand land forces: but general Ogíethorpe quickly obliged them to 
retire. 

The following year, one thoufand fcven hundred and forty^ 
three, the Spaniards were fo intent upon fupporting the ir arms 
in Italy, that they wholly omited profecuting the war againíl 
England, unlefs by their privateers, who made a great many prizes 
both in Europe and America. The afFairs of the empire in the 
mean time chiefly engroíled the attention of the Engliíh, who 
marched into Germany under the command of the earl of Stair 5 
and after king George had joined them, defeated the French at 
Dettingen on the twenty-feventh of June. One of their fquadronsi 
under the command of commodore Knowles, made an attack 
upon La Güira and Porto Cavalío, two fortrefíes on the north 
coaft of South America, but were repulfed by the Spaniards with 
coníiderable lofs. 

The Spaniards were chiefly annoyed by the Engliíh fquadron 
in the Mediterranean under admiral Matthews, who greatly dif-
turbed their trade, and rendered it extremely difficult for them to 
fend fupplies to their arañes in Italy. The following year, on the 
eleventh of February, that admiral attacked the Spaniíh and French 
fleets united ofF Toulon ; this engagement was prevented from be-
coming general, by the French declining to come into the line, 
on one hand, and the backwardnefs of admiral Leílock on tlie 
other j but the Spaniíli íhips that cngaged were defeated by the 

Engliíh. 
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Engliíh. The Spaniíh fleet might have been attacked three days 
after, at a great difadvantage ; but a bad underftanding that fub-
fifted betvveen the Engliíh admiráis prevented them from improv-
ing the favourable opportunity. 

From this time nothing very memorable happened relative to 
the affairs of Spain, t i l l the elev'enth of Jaly, one thoufand feven 
hundred and forty-ñx, when Philip died at Madrid, in the fixty-
third year of his age, and was fucceeded by the only furviving 
fon of his firft marriage don Ferdinand. By his fecond queen, 
Elizabeth of Farnefe, Philip left three fons, don Carlos, then king 
of the two Sicilies, don Philip, at prefent duke of Parma and 
Placentia, and don Lewis, who was created archbiíliop of Toledo 
when an infant, but fince has reñgned that benefice, and obtained 
leave to quit the church : three daughters by the fame queen like-
wife furvived him, María Anna Victoria, at prefent queen of 
Portugal j María Therefa married the year before to the dauphin; 
and Maria Antonietta; María Therefa, the dauphinefs, died in 
chlld-bed, a few days after her father. 

Ferdinand the ñxth, who was about thírty-three years of age, 
when he afcended the throne, began his reign with feveral aéls of 
popularity: among others, he alligned two days in the week to 
receive in perfon the petitions and remonftrances of his fubjeóls. 
He appointed the famous don Jofeph de Carvajaly Lancaílre his 
firft minifter, and foon after publiíhed an edi¿t, declaring, tírat 
he would fulfil the engagements of his predeceíibrs with his allíes; 
i t might rather have béen expecled at this time, that an alteration 
would have taken place in the fyftem of the court of Spain 5 for 
the war in Itaty, which for five years had been very burdcnfome, 
and was plainly an unnational objett, was now very unfuccefsful; 
and the war with Great Britain feemed to have no other confe-
quence but to intermpt the Spaniíli commerce, and to heighten 
the price of Engliíh commodities in Spain, where they are always 
much wanted. The Spaniards, this campaign, had been twice 

defeated 
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defeated in Lombardy, wlth the lofs of upwards of twenty thou-
fand men killed and taken prifoners, and had been forced by the 
Auftrians to abandon Italy, and retire into Provence. 

Ferdinand, however, ftill continued the war3 and imputing the 
difgrace of his arms to the mifconduól of the count de Gages, 
recalled him, and gave the command to the marquis de las Minas. 
I n the end of the year, indeed, he allowed the chamber of com-
merce to enter into a prívate treaty with the Engliíh South fea 
company, for fupplying the Spaniíh America with negroesj but 
he could not be prgvailed upon by the king of Portugal to agree 
to a feparate peace with Great Britain: his allies, the French, how-
ever, fuffering greatly the following year, one thoufand fe ven hun-
dred and forty-feven, by the deftruótion of theír fieets, the ruin 
of their commerce, and a general famine, which induced them to -
folicit a congrefs, he alfo gave his confent for a peace* as i t was 
in vain to expeól to continué the war with any fuccefs, either in 
Italy or againft Great Britain, after the French had laid down 
their arms. 

Whether this was agreeable to the queen dowager is uncertain j 
but as íhe had for feveral years interfered in the dire6lion of ílate 
affairs, i n behalf of her chiidren, to the great prejudice of the 
kingdom, and had treated him, when prince of Aílurias, in a 
difrefpeólful manner, and on many occafions very defpitefully^ 
Ferdinand now ordered her to leave Madrid, and to refide either 
at Toledo, Valiadolid, Burgos, or SaragoíTa j and he alfo gave 
orders, that her fon don Lewis íhould retire to his diocefe. 

Soon after, the plenipotentiaries began to aíiemble at Aix-Ia~ 
Chapelle^ the place appointed for the congrefs, and the following 
year, after they had agreed upon the preliminary árdeles, a cefía-
tion of hoílilities was publiíhed in the month of M a y : the defi-
nitive treaty was concluded on the feventh of Oólober, and con-
tained twenty-four articles, of which the treatles of Weílpiiaha, 
Madrid, Nimeguen, Ryfwick, * Utrecht, Badén, London, and 

Vienna, . 
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Vienna, were declared the bafis: by this treaty, the queen of Hun* 
gary ceded to the infant don Philip, the duchies of Parma, Pía-
centia, and Guaftalla, but with this referve, that i f Philip íliould 
die without male iílue, or he or bis pofterity íhould fucceed to the 
throne of Spain, or Sicily, thofe duchies íhould revert to the houfe 
of Auílria. As the king of Sardinia had foroe pretenfions to Pía-
centia and the Placentine, his ceílion was likewife neceíTary, which 
he gave in the ampleíl manner; on this condition, however, that 
the territory íliould again revert to him, i f Philip íliould die wi th
out male iííue, or his brother don Carlos fucceed to the crown of 
Spain. At this day, therefore, the treaty is plainly violated by 
Philip, in regard to the king of Sardinia, though not in regard 
to the cmpreís queen j for though don Philip has not fucceeded 
to the throne of Naples, yet don Carlos fucceeded to the throne of 
Spain. Thus, the foundation of a new waris airead y laid in Italy, 
as it is not to be expeled, that the king of Sardinia wi l l without 
expreffing his refentment fuífer himfelf to be robbed of his right, 
and perhaps the emprefs queen wi l l alfo look upon herfelf as i n -
jured, as the clauíe of reverñon of thofe duchies was the fame, i n 
the preliminary articles, in regard to Auílria as Sardinia: by other 
articles of the definitive treaty, the king of Sardinia, the republic of 
Gcnoa, and the duke of Modena were reinftated in thcir former 
poHelBons i and the afllento, or contra^ for negroes with the Eng« 
Üíh merchants, was granted for four years, as an equivalent for the 
fame number of years which had been interrupted by the war. 

But not the leaft mention was raade in the treaty of the right 
claimed by the Spaniíli guarda-coilas» of fearching foreign üiips, 
that approach their American colonies, ñor of their privilege of 
fifning on the banks of Newfoundland, ñor of their excluñve right 
to the bay of Campeachy, where the Engliíh had formed fettlc» 
ments before the year one thoufand f u hundred and feventy: thefc 
clifputed points, which had too precipitatcly hurried the Spaniíh 
and Bnti jh naíions into a war, were now referred, with fome 

• • others 
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^thcrs of lefs confequence, to be fettled amicably by commiflaries: 
i f the national intereft on both fides had been equitably confulted, 
the difFerences might eaíily have been adjuíled in that manner be-
fore the war; but eack nation, from narrow views, had wanted 
folely to engrofs certain advantages, which i t claimed as peculiar 
to ítfelf, though a mutual communication of them would have 
been no detriment to either. 

The peace of Aix-la-Chapelle feemed to have reílored tranquility 
to Europe: Ferdinanci, neverthelefs, íiill kept up all his lahd 
forces, and gave orders for augmenting his marine with the ut-
m o ñ diligence. The marquis de Enfenada, who was now prime 
miniíler, being fenüble of the great prejudice the Spaniíli com* 
merce fuftained by the clandeíline trade carried on by foreigners 
wi th their colonies, gave orders for guarding the American coaíls 
more ílriélly than ever. Thefe orders being obeyed with the ut-
moí l vigilante, were not only difagreeable to the trading nations 
o f Europe, but alfo to the Spaniíh coloniíls themfelves, who, the 
following year, roíe in arms in the province of Caraccas, obliged 
the Spaniíli troops to retire into the fort of La Güira, and declared 
for a freedom of commerce. Upon the news of this infurreólion 
fifteen hundred men were embarked at Cádiz, who, upon their 
arrival at America, were fo fuccefsful as to quell the rebellion. 

Ferdin^nd, in the mean time, applied his chief attention to re
gúlate the internal policy of his kingdom, and infpire his fubjeóls 
wi th a fpirit of induftry : he particularly aimed at promoting and 
-encouraging agriculture, the trueíl fource of the fiches of a ftate, 
poíiéíling an extenfive territory; he granted charters for eílabliíh-
ing manufaólures of fine woollen cloth, and gave great encourage-
ment to fome Engliíh íhip carpenters and weavers, who had been 
tempted to go and fettle in Spain j he ordered no lefs than twenty 
thoufand vagrants to be apprehended in the diiTerent provinces, 
and to be employed in tiliage^ and country improvements and 
m the encl of fummer, he opened the communication between the 

V O L . J I , Ü t w O 
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two Caftiles, by a fine road, forty-fix miles in length, on whk l i 
were no lefs than two hundred and eighty-three aqueduéls, and. 
feven bridges of fine architeclure, the whole being begun and 
finlíhed in five months, under the dire6Hon of the marquis de En-
fenada. The king was enabled to profecute his defigns by the 

:immenfe wealth which'at this time poured into-Spain j for as the 
Engliíh, towards the end of the war, had a£led with great vigour 
at fea, the colonifts waited for a peace, before they would embark., 
their treafure for Europe, and k now arrived to a great amounl, 
and likewife during the two followíng years. 

The Spaniíh and Britiíh commiflaries in the mean time were 
cmployed in negociating the difputed points betwixt the two courts, , 
which were at length finally fettled by a treaty concluded at Ma^ 
drid on the fifth of Oólober, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty<: 
by this treaty the king of Great Britain gave up his claim to the 
four remaining years of the aíliento contradi, and to all debts the 
king of-Spain owed to the Engliíh company on that account, for 
an equivalent of a hundred thoufand pounds ñerling. His catho-
iic majeíly engaged to require from Britiíh fubjecls trading in bis 
ports, no higher duties than they paid in the time of Charles the 
feeond of Spain, and to allow the fame fubjeds to take falt o« 
the ifland of Tortuga. AU former treaties were eonfirmed, and 
the two princes promifed to aboliíh all innovations that appeared 
to have been introduced into the reciproeal commerce of both na-

•tlons: thefe innovations, however, not being fpecified, it was the 
•fame thing as i f no mention had been made of them at all. Thus . 
the molí material difFerences-being fufFeied to remain undecided, 
moíl unhappily gave rife to another war j whereas, i f the con-
troverted claims had been clearly and candidly difcuííed, and the 
differences fettled by a friendly communication of mutual advan-
tages, which no ways excluded precifion and diílinílnefs as to the 
extent of thofe advantages, the two nations might have lived.m . 
amity without interruption, and thereby prometed each other's 

.-. , profperity. 
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profpenty. Though gold be the idol of traders, yet i t is far from 
aiways contributing to render a ñate flouriíhing and happy j and 
i f the Englííli merchants fhall viólate treaties in fearch of i t , i t 
would be more for the hondür and intereíl of this nation to pu-
niíh the ofFenders, than to enter into a new war in their defence. 

The remaining years of Ferdinand's reign, after the figning of 
the treaty of Madrid, were very barren of events: the Engliíh 
court was jealous of his attempts to introduce the woollen manu-. 
faólure in Spain, and called home their workmen in that branch,' 
who had paíTed over thither. New difputes likewife arofe betwixt 
them, on account of the Engliíh trafficking with the Indians of the 
Moíkito íhore, who had íiever fubmitted to Spain, and claimed to 
a6l as a free nation. Ferdinand, at the fame time, had the mor-
tification to find i t impoífible to introduce a fpirit of induílry 
among his fubjeóts, the favours and encouragements of the court 
being like rain falling upon a fandy defart, where there was not 
a feed or plant to be enlivened by it . I n the year one thoufand fe ven 
hundred and fifty-four, the marquis de Enfenada was unexpeftedly 
difgraced, and the department of the Indies, one of the places he 
enjoyed, was conferred on don Richard Wal l , fecretary of ñate 
for foreign aífairs, who had lately returned from an cmbafiy i n 
Eísgland. About two years after, a war breaking out betwixt 
Great Britain and France, Ferdinand declared, on that occañon, 
that he would adhere to the ftrióleíl: neutrality; but he was far 
from obferving the neutrality he profefled, and particularly fa-
voured France in a great number of inftances. 

His queen dying in the end of the year one thoufand feven 
hundred and fifty-eight, he was fo aífeóled with grief, that he en-
tirely abandoned himfelf to gloom and melaneholy j and negle6l-
ing both exercife and food, threw himfelf into a dangerous diítem-
per, which, after preying upon him for feveral months, put á 
period to his life the year following, on the tenth of Auguft. As 
Ferdinand left no iíTue, he was fucceeded by his biother, don 
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Carlos, king of the two Sicillesr who refigned that kíngdom, arííf: 
disjoined it from the monarehy of Spain by a íbiemn deed, in fá- • 
vour of his third fon, don Ferdinand ^ fctting añde his eldeíl foii i 
on account of his weaknefs of mind or idiotifm, and referving his 
fecond fon for the íbcceílion of Spain. Don Carlos, or CharleSj 
arrived in Spain in the month of November, and foon after en-
tered Madrid in great pomp and ceremony. 

I t would neither be prudent ñor decent in me to enlarge on the 
tranfaélions of the prefent reign, thofe particularly relating to 
Great Britain, which are recent in every one's memory. I íhall 
©nly obferve, that whoever wiü perufe the letters lately laid before . 
the parliament, relating to Spain, wi l l plainly perceive the can» 
dour of the court of Great Britain, and the abiiity of her miniíters ¿; 
and that the Spaniards artfully, and with the, greateft injuílice, 
aimed at a rupture;, for which they have fmce paid very dear, by . 
being obliged l o defift from their pretenfions to a filliery at New» 
foundland, and likcwife to cede to us all Florida, and to allow 
to cut logwood in the bay of Campeachy. 

C H A p . x i : 

FLEETS OF BRITAIN SENT INTO THE MEDITERRANEAN ; OF 
BARCELONA ; GIBRALTAR TAKEN, ETC. 

T N confequence of the foregoing declararon of war, her majeíly 
A fent her fleet to Cádiz, , as has been related, under Sir George 
Rooke in one thoufand íéven hundred and twoj but failing in the 
enterprize, Sir George Fvooke was blamed ; and in íhort the mif-
conduél of that expedition is, by biíhop Burnet, thrown entirely 
upon that admiral ( i ) : and, further, that he even failed to Vigo very 
nnwill ingly: however, in one thoufand feven hundred - and three, 

( i ) Rapiív¥ol. xv. p. 420—525, &c3 

it 
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i t vvas refolved to fend a ílrong fleet into the Mediterranean : this 
ffcet was not ready t i l l the end of June, and the orders vvere to 
come out of the Straita hy the end of September (2). Every thing 
was ib i l l lald i n this expedition, as i f it had been intended that 
nothing íliould be done by it, befides the convoying our merchant 
íhips, which did not require the íburth part of íuch a fbree. Sir 
Cioudeñey Shovel was to command, who, vvhen he faw his i n -
ftruélions, reprefented to the mini íby, that nothing could be ex-
pe6led from this voyage: however, he was ordered to go, and 
obeyed his orders. He failed from St. Kelen's the firíl of July^ . 
with a fleet of thirty-five Engliíli, and feventeen Dutch men of 
war : he had under him, the vice admiráis Fairborne (3) and« 
Leake (4), and rear admiral Byng (5). The Dutch were com-
raanded by admiral Allemonde, with two flags : they had agreat 
number of merchant íhips of both nations under their convoy. The 
ñeet appearing oíFLiíbon rock the tvventy-four-th of July, difpelled 
íhe fears of the Portuguefe of being infulted by a French fqua-
dron. Sir Cioudeíley Shovel fent Sir Staffbrd Fairborne to Liíbon, 
wi th compliments to the king and queen dowager of Portugal, by 
whom he was received with great marks of refpeól and eíleem. 
After the fleet got through the Straits, 011 the twelfth of Auguft, 
and water began to be wanted, the admiral ílretched over from 
cape de Gat to cape Horn,, i n Barbary, fent a boat with a flag-
of truce, to acquaint the Moors vvith his defign of watering there5. 
but they anfwered his meíTage with a muíket íhot, killed one of 
the boat's crew, and mortally wounded the lieutenant of the Ta r -
tar, who commanded the boat, and died two days after. The 
want of water daily increafing, it was refolved in a council of war 
to put into Altea, on the coaft of Valencia i n Spain. The Eagle, . 
commanded by the lord Archibald Hamilton, and the Píampton 
Gourt were fent before: but the governour fired upon them with . 

(2) Idem, p. 534. Hift. of Europe, Burnet and Burchett, . (3) Of the -
(4). Of the blue. (5) Of .the ied, . 
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two guns planted on a tower, which, however, were foon Hir-

•'inouiited by thefe two men of war. I n the mean time, the wholc 
fieet carne in fight of the place, on the thirty-firft of Auguft, and 
the Flamborough was íent clofe to the íhore to cover the defcent of 
ÚIQ regiments of marines, who, to the mimber of two thoufand 
five imndred men, landed under brigadier Seymour without any 
manner of confufion, and were drawn up in order upon the íliore, 
before half the fleet was come to their anchors. Thefe land forces 
formed a camp near the place, and a mefíage was íent to the go-
vernoor, that they did not come as enemies, but friends j to which 
lie anfwered, " That he had a great efteem for the Engliíh, but 

however he was forry he was not in a condition to oppofe their 
^< landing: that he would write to the viceroy of Valencia, and 
:íC i f his orders wcre fuch, the admiral muft not take it i l l , i f he 
<c íhould ñre upon his men." A t the fame time the admiráis Sho-

wél and Allemonde caufed in their ñames a fhort manifeílo to be 
publillied and difperfed among the Spaniards, containing in fub-
ftance, £C That, purfuant to the orders o f her majefty of Great 
^"Britain and the ftates general, they did not defign to give the 
*< leaíl difturbance to the good íubjeóls of Spain, but to protect 
^ fuch of them, who, remembering their ancient obligations to 
*< the houfe of Auftria, íhould fwear aliegiance to their lawful 

monarch, the archduke Charles, and endeavour to throw off the 
4i yoke of France: and, as they would give their aíiiftance to thofe 
ec oí the Spaniñi nation, that íhould regard their duty and true 
<c intcreíi, fo they íhould deflroy the perfons, houfes, and goods 
t l of fuch, as fliould oppofe the eíforts which íliould be made for 
tc the deliveranee of that valiant and glorious nation from the ty-
íC ranny and oppreffion of France." 

The manifeíio had no other cíie6l but that the Spaniards feeing 
no injury was ofFered them, brought plenty of all refrefhments 
imci provjfions, .for which they were paid in ready inoney: they 
profeíied a great hatred to the-French, appeared vcry -well difpoíed 

to 
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to the houíe of Auftria, and drank to the profperity of the arch-
duke. The fleet being watered, failed on the third of September 
for Leghorn, where they arrived on the níneteenthj ten days be-
fore, captain Jumper, vvith the Lenox, Ipíwich, Hampíhire, and 
Dover,. failed oíf Formontera, vvith the Turkey fleet under his> 
command. 

One deíign of this combined fleet of England and Holland ÍQN 
this expedition, vvas, to endeavour to give fome relief to the Cs-
vennois, who had raifed an infurreftion, in their mountainous 
country in the fouth part of Languedoc in France, being moftly 
of the reformed religión, before the general perfecution in the year 
one thoufand í k hundred and eighty-five, to the violence of which 
they were obliged to yieidí but moí i of them had fínce thrown oíf 
the yoke of popery, and returned to their former faith, by meaos, 
of fome zealous miniflers, who, notwithílanding the danger ta 
which they expofed themfelves, had conílantly preached amongíl 
them: their numbers, and the advantageous fituation of their 
country, giving the court of France more jealoufy than of all the 
other proteílants in the kingdom, care was taken to curb and i 
oppofe them more than any of the reíl, and, by continual vexa-
tions, to put it out of their power to recover their liberty: to enter 
further into this particular would berather foreign to my p lan ; . 
I mufl recommend my readers to Cavalier's memoirs (6). 

Count Lamberg, the imperial ambaíTadour at Rome, came on -
board Sir Cloudefley Shovel's íliip, in the road of Leghorn, onthe 
twenty-eighth of September, and acquainted him with the archduke 
of Auftria's having been declared and proclaimed king of Spain at 
¥ ienna , by the ñame of Charles the third, on the twelfth of that 
month, N . S. upon this, every íliip in the Engliíb. fquadron fired ; 
fifteen guns, and bis catholic majefty's health was drank. Count 
Lamberg having fent a gentleman, with one of Sir Cloudefley. 

(6) Alio Rapin, V.oJ.4xr. p. 5^6, in the year 1703. 

ShovelW 
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Shovel's fecretaries, to notify tbe archduke's acceíTion to the Spa-

/iiifhthrone to the Dutcli admiral Allemonde, he was íbmewhat 
furprifed, that the imperial mimíler íliould not, pay him a viíit on 

«tha| account, as he had done the Engliíh admiral: however, he 
,ordered ai! his íhips to fire alfo fifteen guns lome hours after, 
and then count Lamberg went to íee him on board. 

The arrival of the fleet at Leghorn íeerned to be of -great con-
tfequence, and the allies began to take courage.; but they were 
foon difappointed of their hopes, when they underílood, that, by 
Sir Cloudeüey's orders (7), he could only ílay a few days there^: 

; nor was it eafy to imagine, what the defign of fo great an expedi
ción could be, or why fo much money was thrown away on fuck 
. a proje6l, which made us defpifed by our enemies, while it pro-
voked our friends, who might juftly think they could not depend 

.upon fuch an ally, who managed Ib great a forcé with fo wretched 
„a conduél, as neither to hurt their enemies, ñor pnote¿t their 
friends by i t : the ñeet, purfuant to orders, failed from Leghorn, 
the fecond of Oftober: on the fixth, the Pembroke, Exeter, Tar-
tar, Flamborough, and one fire íliip, were detached to go to 
Tunis and Trípoli, to renew the peace with thofe governments, 
and thence to pioceed to Scanderoon to join captain Juraper : on 
the eighteenth, rear admiral Byng was fent with another fquadron 
to Algiers, ío renew the peaee with that ^egency; and on the 
tvvelfth the fleeí met with a dieadful .ftorm, but did not fuffer 
.much damage, by ̂ reafon i t did not laíl long : ten days after, Sir 
Cloudeüey, with the remainder of the fleet, carne into Altea hay, 
.where fevt-ral Spaniards openly declared for Charles the third, king 
.of Spain, and ofFered themfelves to ferve on board the fleet, which 
vwas-accepted: having, on the twenty-feventh, paíTed the Straits 
.of Gibraltar, the admiral ordered Sir Thomas Hardy, with the 
JijsáÍQiúj Somerfet, and Lizard, to Tangier 3 and on the thirtieth 

(7 ) Burnet, 

the 
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the Dutch parted from the Engliíh, making the beíl of their way 
borne. The fame day Sir Cloudeíley fent five íhips under the com-
mand of Sir Andrew Lake to Liíbon, and thence to Oporto, V i -
ana, &c. to take under bis convoy thofe merchant íhips, which 
were bound for England; and, having a fair wind, and good 
weather in his paffage, arrived in the Downs on the feventeenth 
of November. The Orford, Warfpite, and Litchfield, which 
parted from him ñx days before, met íbon after with a French 
man of war of fiíty-two guns and five hundred men, coming from 
Newfoundland, whom they engaged and took, after an obílinate 
fight of nine hours. 

Thefe fruitlefs as well as expenfive fea expedltions were not the 
only fubjeds of complaint, with regard to the fleet: there were many 
others of great confequence, particularly with refpeól to the vic-
tuallingj many feamen were loíl, who, as was faid, were poifoned 
by i l l food, and, though the vi6luallers were much complained of 
before the fleet went out, yet there was not fuch care taken to 
look into i t , as a matter of fuch importance deferved: the mer-
chants alfo complained that they were i l l ferved with convoys, 
and fo littie care had been taken of the Newcaftle fleet, that the 
price of coals were very high: i t was alfo faid, that there was not 
a due care had of our feamen, that were taken of the privateers; 
many of them died by reafon of their i l l ufage, whilc others, to 
deliver themfelves from that, went into the French fervice. Thus 
all our marine affairs were much out of order, and thefe diforders 
were charged on thofe, who were in the management of affairs. 
I t is certain, that, in the beginning of this reign, all thofe, who 
hated the late king and his government, or had been difmified the 
fervice by him, were fought out, and invited into employments j 
fo it was not to be expeded, that they could be faithful or cordial 
in the war againíl France. 

Mons Calpe, Gebal Tharek, the prefent Gibraítar, in this year 
of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and four, came under 

VOL. I I . X the 
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the prote6llon of Great Britain, when the Britiíh flag was t r i -
umphant, and her forces had almoft conquered all Spain, and 
more than once had forced the king from his capital and would 
have eftabliílied the hoafe of Auílria on the throne, had not the 
difagreement of the generáis (8) , and the fatal battle of Almanza 
(loft by the Portuguefe giving way) prevented i t . Whilf t the 
land forces were aóling, the fleet were not id le; for Charles the 
third, king of Spain, being at this time in England, and very de-
firou's of profecuting his voy age to Liíbon (9), went to Portf-
mouth, where Sir George Rooke, who was to command the fieet 
that efcorted hira, and the land forces intended for his fervice, did 
every thing that could be expeded to facilitate the expedition: 
he failed on the twelfth of Fehruary, and arrived vvith the fqua-
dron and all the tranfports in the river of Liíbon on the twenty-
fifth. On the ninth of March the admiral put to fea, and con-
tinued cruizing for a month: after that, being joined by a large 
fquadron under admiral Dilkes, whom he had detached for the 
fame purpofe ofF cape Spartel, at the entrance of the Straits of 
Gibraltar, Sir George fignified to the prince of Heíle, who had the 
chief direólion of his catholic majeíly's afíairs, that could the 
íroops which were to make the attempt on Barcelona, be fpeedily 
embarked, he was contení to efcort them, and to give all imagi
nable countenance to his majefty's affairs i n Catalonia. I n com-
pliance with this oíFer, he failed accordingly with the tranfports 
under his convoy, and on the eighteenth of May arrived before 
the city of Barcelona: a prieft and fome others furrendered them-
felves, and informed the prince of HeíTe, that fhould fome few 
forces be landed, and a íliew made of a bombardment, they would 
declare for king Charles the third, and receive him into the town: 
upon this, there landed on the ninetecnth of May, about twelve 
hundred marines, four hundred Dutch foot, a company of Cata-

(8) Impartial Hiílory of the management of the war abroad, by the miniílry 
at home. (9) Moiyneux's Conjuncl Expedition, 

lans, 
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lans, and as man y voíunteers as made up the whole two thoufand 
men. They remained 011 íhore all night, and the prince finding 
nothing done, notwithílanding the Dutch had bombarded the 
place wíth fome eíled, his highnefs himfelf propofed the re-em-
barking his men, from an apprehenfion of being attacked by a 
faperiour forcé. 

On the twenty-firíl of May, the admiral íleered for the iíles of 
Hieres; on the twenty-feventh, they had fight of a large French 
fquadron, which they rightly judged to be failing for Tou lon ; 
therefore i t was refolved to chace them thither, and íhould i t be 
impofilble to prevent their getting into that port, then to fail for 
Liíbon, in order to wait for a reinforcement, which was joined 
two days after by Sir Cloudeíley Shovel, with the fquadron oíF 
Lagos. A council of war was then called, in order to confider 
what fervice íhould be undertaken : leveral fchemes were propofed, 
particularly a fecond attack on Cádiz, which was foon found to 
be imprafticable, for want of a fufíicicnt number of land forces. 
A t this council of war, the admiral alfo was pleafed to declare, 
that he was limited by his inftmélions from attempting any thing 
without the confent of the kings of Spain and Portugal, which 
was a difcouragement to the fervice, as thofe princes could very 
feldom agree to any thing; fo that, except fending fome fhips to 
the Terceras, in order to proteót the homeward bound Brazil fleet, 
there was nothing done, which ought to be coníidered as the con-
fequence of this order. Sir George Rooke, (being very fenfible, 
fays M r . Molyneux, of the refleólions that would fall upon him, 
if, having fo confiderable a fleet under his command, he fpent the 
furamer in doing nothing of importance) called a council of war 
on the feventeenth of July, in the road of Tetuan, where having 
declared he thought it requifite they íhould refolve upon fomething, 
after a long debate, i t was carried to make a fudden and vigorous 
attempt upon Gibraltar, for three reafons; Firft, Becanfe in the 
condition the place then was, there was fome probability of taking 

X 2 i t . 
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i t , which, i n cafe i t had been properly provided, and had in ít a 
numerous garrifon, would have been impoíiible : Secondly, Becaufe 
the poíTefiion of that place was of infinite importance daring the 
prefent war: Thirdly, Becaufe the taking this place would give a 
luftre to the queen's arms, and pofíibly difpofe the Spaniards to 
favour the caufe of king Charles. 

The fleet, in purfuance of this refolution, got into the bay of 
Gibraltar on the twenty-firíl of July; fo much for this gentleman ; 
but as Sir George Rooke lies greatly under the cenfure of biíhop 
Burnet's pen, I íhall, for the fatisfaólion of my readers, before í 
proceed with the attack upon that impoitant fortrefs to Great 
Britain, give a íhort account from Rapin, who has foliowed Bur-
net: Sir George Rooke, fays he ( i ) , failed into the Straits, where 
he reckoned he was ftrong enough for the Toulon fquadron, which 
was then abroad in the Mediterranean. Soon after that, a ftrong 
fquadron from Breíl pafled by Liíbon into the Straits. M r . Me-
thuen, the Engliíh ambaíladour in Portugal, apprehending, that^ 
i f thefe two fquadrons íhould join to attack Sir George Rooke, i t 
would not be poífible for him to fight againíl fo great a forcé, 
fent a man of war, which that admiral had left at Liíbon, with 
fome particular orders, which made the captain very unwilling 
carry the meíTage j but the ambaífadour promifed to indemnify 
him. The captain failed through the French fleet, and brocght 
this important Information to Sir George Rooke, who told him,, 
that on this occafion he would pafs by his not obfervlng his orders, 
but that, for the future, he would find the fafeíl couríe to cbey 
orders: upon this, Sir George Rooke ftood out of the way of the. 
French towards the mouth of the Straits, and there met Sir Clon-
deíley Shovel, with a fquadron of our beíl íhips, with which bcing, 
reinforced, he failed up the Straits again, being now in a condi-
tion to engage the French: he carne before Barcelona, where the-

( i) . Rapin, Vol. xvi. 'p. 44, in the y car 1704. 

piince 
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prince of HeíTe-Darmíladt aíTured him, there was a ílrong party 
ready to declare for king Charles, as it was certain there was a 
difpoíition in many to do i t : but Sir George would not ílay above 
three days before that city 5 fo that the motions within the town, 
and the diícoveries which many made of their inclinations, had 
almoíl proved fatal to them : he anfwered, when preíTed to ílay a 
few days more, that his orders were poñtive, and that he muí l fail 
to Nice, which it was believed the French intended to beíiege: 
but, as he was failing that way, he received advice, that the French 
had made no advances in that defign, and therefore he turned his 
courfe weílward, and carne in fight of the French fleet, failing 
from Breíl to Toulon. The advantage, which he had, was fo 
vifibie, that i t was expeded he would have made towards the 
enemy, but he did not: what orders he had was not known, for 
the matter never carne under examination. The French got to 
Toulon, and he fteered anoíher way. The whole French fleet 
was then together i n that harbour-; for though the Toulon fqua-
dron had been out before, it was then in port. A very happy 
incident had preferved a rich fieet of merchant íhips from Sean-
deroon under the convoy of three or four frigates, from falliría-
into their hands. The French fleet was in their way in the hay 
of Tunis, and nothing could have faved them from being taken, 
but that which happened in the critical minute, in which they 
needed i t . A thíck fog covered them all the while that they were 
failing by that bay, fo that they had no apprehenfion of the dan-
ger they were in, t i l l they had pafied i t . 

Monfieur Vcrtot, in his revolutions ofSpain, tells us, that not-
withílanding prince D'Armfladt had failed in his enterprize upon 
Barcelona, yet he gave not over holding prívate correípondence 
there, with íbme fadious perfons, feveral of whom the viceroy 
fecured, and remforced the garrifon j and with the affiílance of 
the íuccours brought him by the count de Thoulouíb, admiral of 
France, he fo quieted the city, that prince D'Armftadt, not daring. 
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to make another attempt on that place the fame campaign, enter-
tained thoughts of poffeíTing himfelf of Gibraltar. As difficult as 
that enterprize appeared to be, he yet puíhed it on with fuch re-
íblution, that he carried his point. The principal articles of the 
capitulation were, {C That the garrifon íhould march out wi th 

their arms and baggage, and the officers with their horíes: that 
they íhould carry away three pieces of brafs cannon, with powder 
and hall for twelve diíchargcs: that they ñiould have bread, 
wine, and flefh for fix days march : that the baggage of the offi
cers íhould not be fearched: that the place íhould be evacuated 
within three days:. that fome carriages íhould be provided to 
carry ofF the moft neceflary things, and that they might fend 
afterwards for the reft: that all the inhabitants, officers, or 
foldiers, who were willing to remain in the town, íhould enjoy 
the fame privileges they had enjoyed under king Charles the fe-
cond: that religión, and the courts of juílice, &c. íhould re
main as they had been before, upon condition that they íhould 
take an oath of allegiance to Charles the third : that they íhould 
difcover to the allies the magazines of powder, and all other war-
like flores, provifions, and arms that were in the place." 
The French, who had not been naturalized in Spain, were ex-

cluded from this capitulation, and made priíbners of war. 
I íhall now glve M r . Rapin's account of the affair: Sir George 

Rooke, fays my author, fell in upon Gibraltar (2), which, in a 
council of war, held July the feventeenth, about feven leagues to 
the eaftward of Tetuan, it was refolved to attack: four days after, 
the fleet got into the bay, and one thoufand eight hundred ma
rines, Engliíh and Dutch, with the prince of HeíTe-D'Armftadt 
at their head, were put on íhore, on the neck of land to the 
northward of the town, to cut off any communication with the 
country. The prince having poíled his men, fent a fummons to 

(2) Idem, p. 45, from the Hiíl. of Europe. 

the 
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th t governour to furrender the place for the fervice of his catholic 
majefty; which he refufing, the admiral the next day gave orders, 
that the íhips which had been appointed to cannonade the town, 
under the command of rear admiral Byng, and rear admiral Van-
derduíTen, as alio thofe which were to batter the íbuth mole head, 
commanded by captain Hicks in the Yarmouth, íhould range • 
themfelves accordingly: but the wind blowing contrary, they could 
not poffibly get into their places t i l l the day was fpent: in the 
mean time, to amufe the enemy, captain Whitaker was íent in 
with fome bóats, who burnt the French privateer of twelve guns, 
at the oíd mole. On the twenty-third, foon after break of day, 
the íhips being all placed, the admiral gave the fignal for begin-
ning the cannonade, which was performed with very great fury, 
about fifteen thoufand íhot being made in five or fix hours time 
againft the town, fo that the enemy were foon driven from their 
guns, efpecially from the fouth mole head: whereupon the ad
miral confidering, that by gaining that fortification, they íhould 
of confequence reduce the town, ordered captain Whitaker, with 
all the boats armed, to endeavour to poíTeís himfeif of i t , which 
was performed with great expedition: but captain Hicks and cap
tain Jumper, who lay next the mole, had puíhed on íhore with 
their pinnaces and fome other boats, before the reft could come 
u p : whereupon the enemy fprung a mine, which blew up the 
fortification about the mole, killed two lieutenants, and about 
forty men, and wounded about f ixty: however, our men kept 
poffeíTion of the great platform, of which they had made them- • 
feives maílers, and, captain Whitaker landing with the reíl of the 
feamen, who had been ordered upon this fervice, they advanced, 
took a redoubt or fraall baftion, half way between the mole and 
the town, and poffeíTed themfelves of many of the enemy's can-
non ; upon which the governour defired to capitúlate, and fur-
rendered upon honourable terms. This fad , fays M r . Rapin, is 
related by an eminent hiílorian, (Burnet) with thefe circum-

ftances, 
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flanees, that, after the admiral had bombarded the town to very 
little purpofe, and with little hopes of íuccefs, fome bold mea 
ventured to go aíhore in a place, where it was not thought poll l-
ble to climb up the rocks, and yet they fucceeded in i t ; and, 
when they had got up, they faw all the women of the town were 
Come out according to their fuperftition, to a chapel there, to 
implore the virgin Mary's proteflion : they feized on them, and 
that contributed not a little to difpofe thofe in the town to fur-
render, which they did on the twenty-fourth, and they had leave 
to ftay, or go as they pleafed, and, in cafe they ftaid, they were 
aíTured of prote6lion in their religión and every thing elfe, for the 
prince of Hefíe, who was to be their governour, was a papift : 
but they all went away with the ímall garrifon, that had defended 
the place. The prince of HeíTe, with the marines, who were on 
board the fleet, pofleíTed himfelf of the place ^ and they were fur-
niíhed out of the flores, that went wi th the fleet, with every thing 
that was neceflary for their fubfiílence and defence j and a regular 
method was laid down of fupplying them conílantly from Liíbon. 

So much for this account: I íhall now, from various authors, 
relate this beneficial and happy conquefl, and endeavour to give 
every perfon their due, who íliared in the glorióos enterprize. 

Thofe brave feamen and marines commanded by the gallant 
prince of Hefíe, Sir George Rooke (3), rcar admiral Byng, Sir 
Cioudeíley Shovel, Sir John Leake, Sir Thomas Wiíhar t , the 
Dutch admiráis Collingberg, Waíienaer, and Vanderduíien, did 

. on the leventeenth of July, one thoufand íeven hundred and four, 
hold a council of war (4) on board the Royal Catharine, wherein 
it was refolved to attack Gibraltar by fea and land. The fleet ac-
cordingly íleered for the bay of Gibraltar, and came to an anchor 
there. On the twenty-firil, two thoufand marines (Lediard, Ra-
pin, Claude du Bofe (5), Molyneux, and others, fay but eighteen 

(3) The Life and Reiga of queen Atine. (4) Lediard's Naval Hiftory. 
(5) Claude du Bofc's Military Hiftory, Vol. 1. p. 350. 

hundred) 
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l iündred) commanded by the prince of Hefíe, landed on thé 
ií lhmus (6) and near Europa point (7) : a fummons was then 
fent to the governour to furrender the town, which fummons he 
ílighted: his anfwer was, (( That being entmíted vvith the place 

by his natural lord and king Philip the fifth, he fhould make a 
** very i l l return for the honour done him, i f he gave up the place 
" to his enemies without making any defence ( 8 ) o r , as Moly-
neux has i t , " He would defend the place to the laíl: (9)." 

The admira!, then gave the íignal at break of day to batter the 
works, under the brave admiral Byng and Vanderduífen, with 
twelve third rates ( 1 ) , four fourth rales, and fix fliips of the 
Dutch : and alfo thofe commanded by captain Hicks to batter the 
fouth mole head: accordingly, 011 the twenty-third, the canno-
nading commenced, and continued with great fury againft the 
v/orks for five or fíx hours: this was performed with fuch vigour^ 
that fifteen thoufand fhot were expended ( 2 ) 5 which beat the ene-
my from their guns, efpecially at the fouth mole head (3). When 
éir George Rooke perceived that the works were abandoned at the 
fouth mole head, and that íhould he be once poíTeíTed of thofe 
works, the town muft be taken of courfe^ he ordered captain 
Whitaker to arm all the boats and to attempt to make himfelf 
maíler of thofe fortifications over the mole, which was accordingly 
performed with great expedition (4). Captain Hicks and captain 
Jumper, whofe íhips lay neareft the mole, upon the fignals being 
thrown out, puíhed on íhore firíl, with their pinnaces, and ac-
tually had avaiied themfelves of thofe fortifications before the reft 
of the arm boats could land, by reafon of their further diílance 
to row. The Spaniards feeing this, fprung a mine, by which, 
tvvo lieutenants and forty men were blown up, with the fortifica-

(6) Lediard's Naval Hift. (y) Impartial enquiry into the management of 
the war abroad, by the miniftry at home. (8) Claude du Büíc's M i l . Hift. 
Vol. i . p. 350. (9) Molyneux's Conjanck Exped. (1) Lediard's 
Naval Hift. (2) Idem. Molyneux. Claude du Bofe, &c, (3) Life and 
Reign of queen Annc. Lcd. Naval Hift. Molyneux, 6ÍC. (4) Idem. 
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tion of the mole, and üxty more men, by the blaíl, were woundeá ; 
however, theíé wounded men, wkh fome few more who efcaped 
the eíFeéls of the explofion, kept poíTeíílon of the platform, t i l l 
they were fuílained by captain Whitaker landing with the reít of 
the feameiij who were under his command. The whole then ad~ 
vanced, and very foon made themfelves maíters of a fmall redoubt^ 
which was a baftion of eight guns, between the mole and the fouth 
baílion of the townj and poíTefled themfelves of many of the 
enemy's artillery, on the line wail to the fouthward of the town. 

Sir George Rooke then fent a letter to the governour, and at 
the fame time the prince of HeíTe fent him a fummons to fur-
render the city inftantly: accordingíy on the four and twentieth, 
Gibraltar capitulated and hoílages being exchanged, and the; 
capitulation concluded, then did the prince of Heüe with the 
marines take poíTeíTion of the land and north mole gates (water 
port) and the out-works which were the lines as then fortified. 

As this defign, fays Molyneux, was continued by the admiráis,, 
fo it was executed entirely by the feamen, therefore the hononr o f 
it is due to them : however, continúes this gentleman, nothing 
eould have enabíed the feamen to take the place, but the canno-
Fiading k in fuch a manner, as obliged the Spaniards to quit theu-
pofts: that the general oíficers v/ho viewed the fortifications after 
the place was in our hands, declared, that they might have been 
defended by fifty men, againft as many íhoufands. The French 
indeed fay, (continúes Molyneux) in order to diminiíla, as much 
as pofíible, the glory of this acHon, that the Spaniards had neither 
garrifon or guns there 5 but that this is far from being trae, íiDce. 
there were more than a hundred braís cannon mounted : that after 
putting as many men as could be fpared into the place, under the: 
command of the prince of HeíTe, the fleet faiied to Tetuan, m 
order to táke in wood and water (5). 

(5) CampbeU's Naval Hift. VoL nx. p. 400. Marráis de Qtiiocy. Hiíbire 
M'Ütaire,. Tora. iv:. p. 403,., 

The 
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The feamen's attack is allowed by all authors to haye been the 

feoldeft and moít difficult that ever was made (6), being obliged 
to climb up precipices to come at the enemy, whofe works were 
defended by a hundred pieces of ordnance, facing the fea, and 
the narrow neck of land, and were well fupplied with ammunition; 
and although the fecond boat's detachment faw moíl of the firíl 
blown up j yet they undanntedly puíhed forward, and at the firíl! 
afíault took poíTeíllon of the out-works, on that ñde the town 
next the bay, whilft the marines made their attack with equal 
bravery on the land ñde i by doing of which, they both gained 
immortal honour: but that which facilitated the furrendering the 
town, were the female captives, who were gone out, as Burnet 
lightly obferves, according to their fuperftition to a chapel at 
Europa, there to implore the virgin's protección: theíe were 
feized by the failors fo foon as they had climbed up the rocks at 
Europa, which was a very great inducement to the citizens to 
oblige the governour to furrender. 

Notwithftanding the works were ftrong and well appointed with 
cannon and ammunition, yet the garrifon at moíl confiíled but 
of one hundred and fifty foldiers 3 what number of inhabitants 
the city contalned able to bear arms, is no where told. Claude 
du Bofe (7) fays, there were but between fourfeore and a hun
dred y furely, he muft have been miñnformed, for the French 
privateer's hands, which was burnt, would have nearly, i f not 
quite, amounted to fourfeore: however, the negleél of not 
having a proper garrifon, is a proper warning for pofterity 5 and 
I believe the Spaniards wi l l never forget i t , at leaíl, fo long as-
Gibraltar remains under the government of the prefent poíTeílors: 
befides, at the time when the allies took i t , that garrifon was 
looked upon as a conqueíl of fo great importance, that without k 
we fhould not have been able to carry the war on in the Medi-

(6) Life and Reign of queen Anne. (7) M i l . Hiíl, p. 351. 

Y 2 terranean 
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terranean fea: however, Claude du Bofe and others tell us, that 
i t has been allowed by perfons of great judgraent, that fifty men 
( I fuppofe they mean reguláis, to conduél the inhabitants) might 
have defended tile works againíl ten thoufand; but that the 
bravery of our feamen was beyond exampk. M r . Anderfon, m 
hls hifeorieal and chronological deduclion of the origlii of 
eommerce, &c. (8) fpeaking of the flucluating ílate of things In 
the time of war, obferves, that two very great pieces of good for
tune happened to the grand allies, before this year of one thou
fand feven hundred and four ended, viz. fays he: firft, the fa-
mous and mofí: complete viflory of the confedérate army, on the 
thirteenth of Auguft at Blenheim or Hockftadt, over the French 
and Bavarian army on which i t may be truly faid, the fate and 
liberty of Europe, as well as more particularly of Germanv, in 
great meafure depended: and, fecondly, the taking of the moíl 
important fortrefs and port of Gibraltar: both which gave a moft 
marvelous turn to public aífairs all over Europe, and particularly 
to England's hopes and public credit. Gibraltar having been con» 
firmed to Great Britain by the peace of Utrecht, has proved of 
very fignal ádvantage to us i as it is not only a bridle on moíl of 
the Chriílian ñates with whom we may be at war, but alfo a fu re 
ftation for our íhíps of war, a fafe retreat in war for our mer-
chant fhips, a refrefliing place for both, and a curb on the pira-
tical ftates of the oppoñte Barbary íliores. í n every view, there-
fore, highly meriting all the expence we can beftow for preferving 
it in our fure poffeíiion. I t was alfo thought fo dangerous a thorn 
in the fide of Spain, that the French and Spaniards formaily be-
lieged i t in Oftober this fame year, but i t was twice ieafonablv 
relie ved: and the like happened again in the year one thoufand 
leven hundred and twenty-feven, íince which its fortifica tí ons have: 
leen much improved. So much for this gentleman: but to re turn,, 

Anderfan on Gommerce, Vol. u , p. 242. 
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M r . Lediard, who takes notice in bis note ( H ) of blíliop Bur-

net, fays, he is upon all occaíions pretty forward in fpeaking to 
the difadvantage of Sir George Rooke, and wi i l hardly allow hini: 
any merit in taking this important place. 

" Rooke, fays the biíhop, in the foregoing ílieets, that he 
€C might feem to attempt fomewhat, fell upon Gibraltar, where 
" he fpent much powder in bombarding (or rather cannonading, 
tc though he might have flung in fome íheils) i t to very little 
" purpofe, though there was no reafon to hope that he íhould 
<c fucceed. Some bold men ventured to go aíhore in a place, 
" where i t was not thought poffible to climb up the rocks, yet 
<£ they fucceeded in i t . When they had got up, they faw all the 
{i women of the town were come out, according to their íuper-
<£ ftition, to a chapel, there to implore the virgin's proteclion y 
£{ they feized on them, and that contributed not a little to engage 
<£ thofe in the town to furrender." 
• The circumílance, that the admiral fell upon Gibraltar, makes 
me giddy, to conceive the height Sir George Rooke muft have 
foared, to have pounced fo fortunately upon fo glorious a prey. 
As for the íliips of war's tremendóns íire they kept up, and the 
driving the enemy from their guns, with the method thcn taken 
by Sir George's orders, proves plainly the way thofe gallant failors 
took that place for the Spaniards were driven from their plat-
forms in the fort, which commanded the mole, as well as the 
fouth mole head; otherwife,. had the mine been fprung out of 
the fort on the mole,' the enemy from the fort would have drove 
the boats back, and have killed every man who were in po íMion 
©f the platform on the weft end of the fouth mole head 3 becaufe 
the fort looks down upon the faid mole,. the enemy therefore were 
driven out of the above fort, into which the failors had got by an 
efcalade. 

The circumílance, fays Lediard, of fome boíd men climbing 
m? the rocks, I find mentioned by no hiílorian but the b i íhop: 
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but, fays he, I have fpoken with lome myfelf, who have pretended 
at leaft to have been of the number. 

Now3 not to deviate frora theíe two gentlemenj I am of opi
nión, that there neither wanted either courage, conduól, or for
tune in the reduction of this very important port: for the two 
hundred men, which Lediard, and other authors do not mention, 
jandcd a little to the eaftward of Europa point; and vvhere vvere 
fome fiíhermen's huts, near to the fea íide, and which was eafy 
to aícend, from boats up to the rocky plain at a ímall diíiance 
from Europa chapel, where all the women were at their invoca-
tions to our lady of Europa : theíe two hundred marines, then, 
having climbed up this fiíherman's uneven, rugged path, feized 
thofe females at the critical junólure when the fea men had taken 
poíleílion of the new mole fort j which, in a French plan, printed 
at Paris after the ñege of one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-
íeven, is called fort des Anglois. The climbing up at Europa, 
muft have been the place where the bifhop points, which does not 
leffen the bravery of the feamen's attack upon the mole and fo r t : 
thefe raen making their appearance with their female captives, at 
the critieal minute when the mine was fprung, intimidated thofe 
Spaniards and French, who íliould have repoíTefíed themfelves of 
the platform in the fort ; and conñdering the conílernation occa-
ñoned by the blaíl to the aíTailants, they might have eafily ac-
compliíhed, as the íhips of war could not fire upon the work 
where the remainder of the feamen were in poíleílion, withoui: 
the danger of deftroying the remainder of thofe brave men, who 
remained among the ruins, the dead, and the wounded. And 
vvhat further confirms this, is, that the fecond detachment with 
captain Whitaker immediately landed, and feized the redoubt, 
under the fiie of the town, being about half way from the fort, 
and the fouth baftion. 

The reader may recolle¿>, that there were fe ve ral Spaniards 011 
board the fleet, who, in al), probability, pointed ouí to Sir George 

Rookc, 
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Rooke, or to the prince of Heíle D'Armíladt , the fiíhermen's 
traól at Europa, which has been made inacceffible by being fcarped 
fince we ha ve been in pofieífion of that place: however, I cannot 
believe that the works were fo írrong as fome would raake ns be-
Heve, fromthe foilowing ftory given us by M r . Robertíbn ( 9 ) : 
this gentleman relates, that the Engliíh fleet, under the command 
of Sir George Rooke, and Sir Thomas Hopíbn, who were con-
voying a very large fleet of merchant íhips, towards the Mediter-
ranean, fell in with the French under the command of admiral 
Tourville. The Engliíh admiral gave the fignal for the merchant-
men to íliift for themíelves and, amongft others, four heavy 
laden Turkey men, namely the Chandois, the Italian Merchant, 
the Aña, and the Loyalty, ftood away for the Spaniíh ports, and 
put into the bay of Gibraltar, where the commanders of the 
Turkey íhips, being hindered from profecuting their voyage by 
fome difíention aboard, and the fear of the French fleet, thoughr 
proper to fortify themíelves: for this purpofe, the commanders: 
poíled the four íliips in a line within the new mole, which 
ílrctches to the N . W . with their broadíides fianking towards the 
north, or entrance into the mole; the íhips were unrigged, and 
confequently having no fails to man age, they turned all hands to 
the cannon, bringing as many as they conveniently could, to bear 
on one fide. On the S. E. end of the mole, or land fide, was a 
caftle, In whích was mounted ten fmall cannon; four pointing 
into the bay, towards the weft, three commandíng the mole, 
and the others fianking the N . E. fhore. Oppoíite to the mole 
head was a kind of redan, (the eight gun battery) very advanta-
geoufly bui l t ío flank the entrance into the new mole 3 but neither 
on this, ñor the mole head, had the Spaniards any cannon : from 
the caftle, there ran northward a line of comnumication, or a 
faong ftone wall, to the fouth end of the town, wherc was ñ 

(9,) Roberífon's, Marine Fortificatioiij p. 669. 

rv 
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battery of camión; but too far from the mole to be of any fervicc 
m defending i t . The Engliíli ftretched a cable from the mole 
head to the redan, the ends being bent to two fheet anchors, and 
to this cable they laíhed their fpare-yards and top-mafts. Upon 
the mole head were planted ñx of the Chandois's guns to flank the 
boom, and this battery was committed to the care of fome Engllfli 
feamen, who behaved themíelves extremely vvell. The com-
manders intended to have planted fome guns at the other end of 
the boom upon the redan, but being obliged to go through the 
caílle, the draw-bridge broke, and down went the firft gun that 
came upon i t , into a ditch forty feet deep, with fome of the Chan
dois's men; by this it may be judged in what condition the Spa-
niíli works and garrifon were. This was the pofture. of things, 
when the French came into the bay with fourteen or ñxteen men 
of war, and two bomb ketches j and ítanding within fhot of the 
caílle, the Spaniards íliewed their dexterity in managing their ord-
nance, by firing about one fhot in half an hour. The command-
ers perceiving their aukwardnefs fent a quarter maíler from on 
board the Chandois, and the gunner's mate of the Loyalty, to 
their aííiftance, and fome dozen of cartouchesi but, through 
want of judgment in the Spaniards, they were both blown up. 
A l l this time not a fhip could bring a gun to bear; and fo wi th-
out any damage paffed by into the bay, where they anchored. I n 
the afternoon they fent down two men of war, to view in what 
pofture the fhips were: as foon as they carne within fhot, the 
enemy fired briíkly ai them, but before many broadfides were re-
turned, they ílood away to their fquadron, and continued quiet 
that day: next morning a fhip of upwards of fifty guns came to-
wards the boom, and it proving calm when íhe carne within gun-
íhot, there was very briík firing on both fides, on which íhe en-
deavoured to tow oíf 3 but her boats were funk from the battery 
on the mole head, and had not boats come from the fquadron to 
iier aíilftance, íhe had entirely been funk, having above one hun-

dred 
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^dred cannon playing upon her from the Engli í l i ; the enemy rind-
ing fuch eníertainment provided for them before the boom, fent ofF 
four men of war, and the two bomb ketches, who lying to the 
fouthward of the mole, and firing over i t , raked the Engliíh fore 
and aft, who, on account of their former difpofition, couid not 
bring one gun to bear upon the enemy, neither from the four 
íhips, ñor from the mole: under thefe circumftances, the com-
manders judged it beft to fink the íhips : in the evening the French 
ílood out of the bay, and the next day ílood in again, and having 
poíled fome more men of war, and their two bomb ketches againít 
the caílle and mole, they fent in a flore veíTel which they had 
converted into a fire íhip, and burnt the upper works of three fink-
ing íliips; for the Italian Merchant's forecaítle being under water, 
faved the Chandois: fo that i t is plain, that the works were i n 
very bad repair, not long before we took i t , and as badly pro
vided with cannon, and would .have been worfe had not the guns 
belonging to thefe four íhips remained on their works; for what 
could a hundred pieces of ordnance have fufficed for fo vaíl m 
extent, as from Europa, round the whole fea line, and on the 
works facing the iílhmus ? as to the garrifon, i t is plain by the 
firíl, fourth, and fifth articles of capitulatipn, .there were botli 
officers and foldiers, who were Spaniards ; and by the feventh ar-
ticle, they had feveral French. in that fortrefs: but as their num-
bers are no where told, we muí l remain in the dark: fuppofíng, 
then, there were a hundred and fifty Spaniíh regulars, and a hua-
dred and fifty French, which is not impoffible, i f we include the 
privateers hands, burnt in the mole, of twelve carriage guns, we 
have three hundred effe&ive men: now when we confider Gib-
raltar was a great, friendly, and trading port, we may conclude 
there were feveral tartans, poluccas, and xebecks, behind the oíd 
mole, fo that one hundred more may be added making in all 
four hundred. 

V0L- Z The 
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The town contained twelve hundred houfes, one paiiíli cliurclv 
Ihree monaíleries of friárs, one of nuns, and two hofpitals: now^ 
fuppoñng one man i n each houfe, able to bear arms, the garrifon 
under thcir governour, the marquis de Salines, confiíled of a 
body bf one thoufand fix hundred men, a forcé fuffieient to have^ 
held out againíl the allies, had their conduél and eourage been;; 
equal to their ftrength: for we íhall íind, by and by, that at a 
particular time, the Bridíh forces in that garrifon confiíled o£ 
but three weak battaiions, when attacked by the enemy3, and the-
town full of Spaniards, with feveral officers of that conntry, who* 
refíded in that place : and yet they bafíled all the fanguine hopes 
and expeélations of the Spaniíli nation. 

I íhall eonclude this chapter vvlth the articles of capitnlation5 
which were in fubftance as follows: 

I . That the garrifon, officers, and foldiers, fays Lediard, may 
depart wi th neceíTary arms and baggage^ and the officers and 
other gentlemen of the town may alfo carry their^horfes w i t b 
them, and may likewife have what boats they may have occañon 
for. 

I I . That they may take out of the garrifon three pieces of brafs 
cannon of difFerent weight, and twelve charges of powder and^ 
bail. 

I I I . That they may take proviñons of bread, fweet wine-, and 
fleíli for fix days march. 

I V . That none of the officers baggage be fearched, though it be 
earried out in carts or trunks: that the garrifon depart in three 
days, and fúch of thcir neceñaries as they can carry out with con-
veniency 5 the reft may remain in the garrifon, and be afterwards 

^fent for j and that they íhall have iiberty to make ufe of fome 
carts. 

V. That fuch inhabitants and foldiers and officers of the town 
as are willing to remain, íhall have the lame privilcges they en» 

joyed 
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foyed $n the time of Charles the fecond j and their religión and 
tribunal íhall remain untouched, upon condition that they take 
an oath of fidelity to king Charles the third. 

V I . That they íhall di feo ver all their magazines of powder and 
ammunition, provifions and arms that may be in the city. 

V I L That all the French, and fubjeds of the French king are 
excluded from any part of the capitulation, and all their ef* 
fefts íhall remain at our difpofalj and their perfons prifoners of 
war. 
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B O O K IIL 

C H A P. I . 

BATTLE OP MALAGA > THE FRENCH AND SPANIARDS LAY 
SIEGE TO G l B R A L T A R , . ETC. 

TH U S far have I endeavoured to colle£í: a juít and impartía! 
account of Mons Calpe, or Calpeia 5 Gebel Thaiek, or 

Gibraltar, from the earlieíl account, to its íurrendering to Sir 
George Rooke, and the prince of HeíTe D'Armftadt: the place 
was foon found to be of fuch importance, as gave great uneaíi-
nefs to the Spaniíh nation, as well as thiríl of glory to regain 
what would in a great meafure forward the fubjeftion of Spain, 
either to the houfe of Auftria or Bourbon, as a judicious author 
has rightly obferved, " That without i t , we could not have been 
" able tó carry on the war in the Mediterranean (1)." The al-
Hed fleet remained but a íhort time ina¿Hve after their reducing 
this important fortrefs, the key of the Mediterranean j for on the 
twelfth of Auguft, one thoufand fevea hundred and four, Sir 
George Rooke carne up with the enemies ñeet in the evening at 

(1) Impartial enquiry into the management.of the .war abroadj by the miniftrv 
at home. 

c . 4 - Malaga,. 
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Malaga, commanded by the count de Thouloufe, and on the 
thirteenth, in the morning the eíigagement began: at the firíl 
onfet, the enemy íhewed a good deal of courage, but i t foon 
^flagged, íay my aathors { 2 ) , for had they continued i t , they know 
not, they fay, what might have been the confequence: the con
fedérate fleet having expended great quantities of their ammuni-
tion upon Gibraltar, which obliged many of the íhips to go out 
of the Une before the battle was over: but k appears the remnant 
left was fo effe6tually made ufe of, during the time they engaged 
i n the line, as to occañon the enemies vanguard to give way about 
two in the afternoon; and they continued a running fight t i l l the 
evening: fo that the aftion began at ten in the morning, and 
continued without the leaíl intermiínon, as well as wi th great 
fury, t i l l two in the afternoon (3) : the Engliíh had fix hundred 
and ninety-five men killed, with two captains, fays this laíl au-
thor, and fix hundred and íixty-three wounded : and the Dutch 
had four hundred killed and wounded: but that the lofs of the 
French was out of all proportion, by their own accounts. 

Certain it is, this famous battle of Malaga decided the empire 
of the fea, and left us and the Dutch an indifputable claim to the 
title of raaritime powers; for the French avoided us ever after, 
and never dared to venture a battle on that element, during the 
remainder of that war (4). 

I fliali now proceed, as i "llave begun; but before I relate this 
engagement from the continuation of M r . Rapin, íhall fet forth 
monfieur Vertot's account of the engagement off Malaga. The 
court of Madrid, fays this author ( 5 ^ was greatly concerned at 
the lofs of that important place, (Gibraltar) and its recovery 
being of the laft confequence, the marquis de Villadarias was or-
dered to march thither to forra the fiege, and accordingly after 

(2) Life and Reign of queen Anne ; and Lediard's Naval Hift. (3) Claude 
cu Bofc's M i l . Hift. p. 352. (4) Molyneux. Campbdl's Naval Hift. Vol. 
an. p. 403. (5) Vertot's Revolutions of Spain. 

having 
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laving demoliíhed Portalegre and Caftel David to fave the expence 
©f leaving garrifons in them, he direéled his march towards A n -
dalufia. 

While he was making the neeeflary preparations for the fiege of 
Gibraltar, the count de Thouloufe, who was gone aboard again 
to glve chace to the Engliíh fíeet, confifting at that time of fifty 
fail, appeared before Velez Malaga m order to water: no íboner 
had he caft anchor, than the frigates which he had fent to look 
out, gave him notice by the uíual fignal, that the enemy was 
drawing near, with a fair gale: he imraediateiy commanded all 
the íhips to be in readinefs 3. but the fea being very calm, he 01 ~ 
dered the gallies to tow them out to fea 5 and having placed his 
£eet i n order of battle, he advanced boldly towards the enemy, 
who feemed no lefs difpofed to engage than himfelf, and i t may 
very well be faid, that a more obítinate or more bloody difpute 
than this naval fight has fcarce been feen : i t began at ten in the 
forenóon, north and fouth from Malaga, ten or eleven leagues 
ofF at fea, and continued t i l l night: the fire on both fules was 
exceíTively furious, and notwithílanding the confederates had the 
advantage of the wind, as thcy poffibly could, yet the count de 
Thouloufe made all the fail he was able to come up clofe with 
them: the marquis de Velette, lieutenant-general, who com
manded the vanguard, having for his fecond line the duke de 
Turfis with feven gallies of his fquadron, and five of Spain, fell 
ib furiouíly upon the enemy, that he had already much íhattered 
their vanguard, and forced five of íheir íliips to quit the linev 
when a bomb falling upon his poop, to which it fet fire, obliged 
him to make off in order to extlnguiíh i t : another bomb fell on 
the fieur de Belleiüe's íliip, which likewife qnitted the line to refit, 
as did the íhips of the chevaliers de Grancey and d'Oífmont, and 
of the fieurs de Roucroy, de Pontac, and de la Roche-Allard. 
The laíl of thefe captains, notwithílanding the íhip he commanded 
kad but fixty guns, fought, and had the advantage of that on 

which. 
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which Sir Cloudefley Shovel was aboard, carrying ninety guns. 
Charameílin thrice boarded one of the enemy's íliips, but quitted 
i t , perceiving i t had taken fire in feveral places. ' The fight énded 
ín the van about five in the evening, i n the center towards fe ven, 
but the rear held i t t i l l near night, The allies having loíl near 
fix thoufand men, fled, and the French purfued them with all 
their lanthorns lighted, whereas the enemy had none but only 011 
their flag íliips. The wind íliifting again to the weíl, the con
fedérate fleet made oíF for the coaíl of Barbary, infomuch that, 
as night drew on, the French quite loíl fight of them: the next 
raorning they faw them again at about four leagues diftance, care-
fully evading a fecond engagement: from that time they could 
hear no further news of them, fo that the count de Thouloufe, 
fuppofing that they had quitted the Mediterranean, gave over the 
purfuit and returned. 

France had all the advantage i n that memorable aéíion, what» 
foever the allies have given out to deprive our nation of that ho-
nour. We loíl not above fifteen hundred men, either killed or 
wounded: among the flain were the bailiíF of Lorrain, commo-
dore of a fquadron, the fieurs de Belleiíle and de Troard, the che-
valiers de Lanion, de Gemeaux, de Goneiron, de la Roche, and 
de Vefancay, captains; Talón, commiílary of the marine j Brodo, 
captain of a frigate j BouíTet, Soumabre, du Lu t , Fricambault, 
Beaufort, and TeíTe, lieutenants j Imbleval, Martel, the cheva-
lier de Chateau Renaud, fon to the maríhal of that ñame, Gal-
fiez, and Boulemvilliers, eníigns: the count de Thouloufe had 
two pages killed very near him, and was himfelf wounded, as 
was lieutenant-general Relingues, whofe leg being íliot off in the 
battíe, he died fome days after at Malaga: the marquis de Her-
bant intendant of the navy, died alfo of his wounds. The othcr 
perfons of the greatefl: note, who were wounded, were du Cafle 
commodore of a fquadron, Chateau Renaud, the count de Phil-
lippeaux, and Gubaret, captains of íhips, and the admiraFs fecre-
tary, Valincourt. The 
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The account of this fea fight, as given us by the authors of the 
Modern Univerfal Hiílory, is as foliows (6) : the fleet of the al-
lies, under the command of Sir George Rooke, having the prince 
of D'Armftadt on board, and between three and four thoufand 
regular troops, made an attempt 11 pon Barcelona ; but, through 
the care of the viceroy don Francifco de Velaíco, i t proved inef-
feólual. They failed from the coaft of Catalonia in the begin» 
ning of June, and, about two months after, appeared before 
Gibraltar, which was furiouñy cannonaded. The prince of 
D'Armftadt, with his troops, were ianded on the i í lhmus ; but 
the place was taken by the courage of the Engliíli feamen, under 
the command of the captains Whitaker and Jumper j and indeed, 
i t was no great wonder, the garrifon conílíling but of one hun-
dred men (7)* The prince of D'Armftadt was left with a, ftrong 
garrifon 3 and the ñeet, on the twenty-fourth of Auguft, engaged 
at a fmall diftance from Malaga, the navy of France, commanded 
by the count de Thouloufe. Both fides claimed the viólory, to 
which neither had a clear t i t le; but i t was afterwards known that 
Sir George Rooke had fo little ammunition, that his obliging the 
French fleet to retire added as mnch to his reputation as the moft 
fignal viólory would have done, i f i t had been gained before the 
íaking of Gibraltar (8). 

The fame authors fay (9), in the Mediterranean the combined 
crowns were fo unfortunate as to iofe Gibraltar, a fortrefs deemed 
impregnable; but the count de Thouloufe, high admiral of France, 
had the glory of engaging for feveral hours a fuperiour fleet of 
the enemy, commanded by Sir George Rooke, without fuftaining 
a defeat. I t redounds mdeed, continúes this hiftory, but little to 

(6) Mod. Univ. Hift. Vol .xxi . B. xix. c. i. p. 498. (7} Burnet's Hiftory 
of his own times. Quiñcy. Hiftorie Miliíaire de Loáis xiy. Memoires hifto» 
dques & chronologiques, Lamberti Meaioires, Tom. m . p. 324. (8) 
•Quincy. Burnet. Le Siecle de Louis xiy. par Mr. YQjtairé, (9) Mod. 
Univ. Hift. Yol. xxv. B-. xix. c, iv. p. 162. 

^ O Í . n . A a the 
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the honour of the French king that he publkly claimed the v k -
tory, and publiñied fuch an account of the aclion, as proves that 
he was redaced to the mean necefíity of deceiving his fubjeóts, by 
falfe and partial reprefentations. 

The count de Thouioufe, upon goiog off, left the barón de 
Pointis with a fquadron to cruize at the mouth of the Straits, 
and to favour the ñege of Gibraltar, which, as we obferved, had 
been refolved. Notvvithftanding all the diiigence he ufed, he could 
not pofíibly prevent the Engliíli admiral from reinforcing the gar-
rifon with two thoufand men, and furniíhing them with pro-
viñons and ammunition for a long ñege. Prince D'Armftadt h im-
felf undertook the defence of that place : barón Pointis had orders 
to furniíh with cannon and three thoufand men the marquis de* 
Villadarias, whoíe forces were too fmali to reduce that important 
place: in order to fecond that general's operations, he entered the 
bay with his fquadron, confifting of ñxteen fail, and after having 
landed, made a íliew of keeping the town blocked up by fear 
while the marquis de Villadarias earried on the at íacks: the pro-
jecl was really good, but as a vigorous fally made by princé 
D'Armftadt occañoned its mifearriage, fruílrated all the great ex-
peftations of the beñegers; and that which extremely weakened 
them, was barón Pointis's fending fome of his íhips to Cádiz to 
convoy the galleons which were to fail for the Weí l Indies: in the 
mean time, Sir John Leake, whom prince D'Armftadt had callcd 
to his aíTiílance, arrived with thirty Engliíh and Dütch men of 
war of the iine of battle, and nine frigates: he entered the Wáfr 

where barón Pointis had left five frigates, under the command of 
the marquis de Gaberet, whiie he went himfelf to confer wi th 
the marquis de Villadarias, who finding himfelf furiouíly attacked, 
and being unable to withíland the enemy, caufed the cannon and 
men of four of his five frigates to be fet aíhore, and while the 
fifth made away, funk them to prevent their being taken by the 
enemy. 

N o t . 
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Notwlthílanding that difappointment, the marquis de Villada-
lias very fuccefsfully puflied on the fiege: but when he was juíl 
ready to give the afíault to fort D u Paté, the maríhal de TeíTe had 
orders to particípate with him the honour of that conqueí l ; which 
fo far raifed that general's jealoufy, that he prevented him by an 
attack he made quite out of feafon, fo that he miffed his aim, and 
was the occafion of the lofs of a great number of men, among 
whom upwards of fix hundred French ofíicers are reckoned to 
have loft their lives: perhaps that number may feem fomewhat 
ílretched, but fo i t was reported when the maríhal carne to the 
camp; and we can aíñrm, that being there ouríelves at the fame 
time, we heard i t avowed feveral times: be that as it wi l l , after 
that aftion the fiege went on very ñowly, and was raifed at length 
to the great regret of the two crowns, which, during the whole 
courfe of the war, were not able to undertake i t again 3 fo that 
Gibraltar has ever fince continued in the hancls of the Engliíhj 
who look upon the poíTeffion of that place as ib vaiuable and ad-
vantageous a fecurity for their commerce, that, notwithílanding, 
by the quadruple alliance the king of England engaged to redore 
i t to the Spaniards, it is íliíñy oppofed by the parliament: i t was 
a mortification to the Spaniards to have fuch troublefome gueíls 
as the Englifh on their fouthern fliore. 

As the duke of Savoy's afFairs went on i n a very indifrercnt 
condition in Piedmont, the king of Spain's were little better i n 
Eí l remadura : the Portuguefe having taken Valencia de Alcántara 
by aílault, within three days made themfelves maílers of Albu-
querque, and marched towards Badajoz deíigning to befiege that 
place: but before they carne to i t , they were to attack the army 
under the command of the maríhal de Teí le : that general fore-
feeing the i l l confequences of a battle, of the fuccefs whercof, by 
rea fon of the fuperiour number of the enemy's troops, he was du-
bious, prudently avoided i t , and retired under the cannon of Ba
dajoz : this condud difconcerted the meafures of the Portuguefe, 

A a 2 who.. 
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who, by that retreat, finding themfelves difappointed in tíieii 
views, thought of nothing but of putting their troops into quar-
ters of refreíhment. 

The marílial de Tefíe s precautions were the more applauded, 
becaufe the lofs of a battle would have utterly ruined his catholic 
raajefty's affairs, by reafon that the court daily difeovered traiíer-
ous pra¿lkes, and in lefs than a month three feveral confpiracies 
were brought ta light, one at Granada, the fecond at Melilla i n 
Africa, and the third at Cádiz : that of Granada was managed by 
a certain monk, who was feized, but afterwards made his efcape 
from the prifon at Madrid, by means of the invafion of the Por-
tuguefe 5 feven of his aceomplices were alfo fecured : that of Me
lilla was contri ved by fome Catalonian foldiers of the garrifon, 
who confpired to deliver up the place to the prince of D'Armíladt . 
The difcovery of their defign prevented the execution : fome of 
them were condemned to lo fe their lives, and the reft fent to the 
gailies. That of Cádiz was difeovered upon a ílight fufpicion that 
i t may ferve for an important inítruélion to governours of places : 
two boats, with twelve perfons in them, went out of the port, as 
i f they had gone a fiíhing: chance fo ordained i t , that they were 
obferved to take quite another way than fiíhermen were wont to 
do: i t raifed a curioñty to fee whither they went, and two French 
boats rowing out to obferve them, perceived another boat coming 
to join them : the French drew nearer, and finding them to be i n 
difeourfe, they foon took the boats of the pretended fiíhermen, 
and gave chace to the new-comer. The offenders confefíed, that 
i t carne from prince D'Armíladt , who defigned to furprife Cádiz. 

The continuation of Rapin telís us ( i ) , that Sir George Rooke, 
after he had fupplicd Gibraltar, failed again into the Mediterra-
nean, and, in conjunclion with the Dutch fleet under vice admi-
ral Callemburgh, met off Malaga the count de Thoulouíe wi th 

( i ) Rapin, Vol. xvi, p. 47, in the year 1704. 

the 
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the whole French fleet, which was much fuperlour to the Engliíli 
i n number, and had many gallies with them, that were of great 
ufe. Sir George Rooke called a council of vvar, in which it was 
refolved to engage the enemy > but there was not due care taktn 
to furniíh all the íhips with a íufficient quantity of powder, for 
fome had wafted a great part of their ftock of ammunition befoi s 
Gibraltar ( 2 ) : however, they had generally twenty-five round&, 
and i t had feldom happened, that fo much powder was fpent m 
an action at fea. On the thirteenth of Auguft, as the two íleets 
engaged, Sir Cioudeíley Shovel advanced with bis fquadron to a 
clofe fight, for it was a maxim of our feamen to fight as near as 
they could; and he had the advantage, and the enemy's van gave 
way in no iittle confufion, as did their rear foon after, being no 
lefs vigoroufly attacked by the Dutch: but the enemy being very 
ftrong in the center, and fome of the Engliíh íhips being obliged 
to go out of the line for want of íhot, (occafioned by the great ex-
pence of it at Gibraltar) feveral of Sir George Rooke's own fqua
dron fufFered very much : about feven in the evening, one of the 
French admiral's feconds advanced out of the line, and began a 
clofe fight with the St. George, commanded by Sir John Jennings ; 
but notwithftanding the St. George had already fufFered much, 
íhe met with íuch rough treatment, that fue had difficulty enough 
to rejoin the line, after the lofs of both her captains and many of 
her men. The engagement continued t i l l night parted them, and, 
i f the French had come to a new engagement next day, it might 
have been fatal, íince many of our íhips were without íhot, whilft 
others had enough and to fpare. I n this long and hot a6Hon 
there was no íhip on either íide, that was taken, funk, or burnf. 
The Engliíh made a íhew the next day of preparing for a fecond 
engagement, but the enemy bore oír, to the great joy of our fleet 
The French fufFered much in the action, and went into Toulon. 

(2) Burnet. 

fQ 
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ib dífabled, that they could not be put in a condition to go to fea 
again in many months: they left the fea, as the field of battle, 
ío the Engliíh j fo that the honouf of the aólion remained with 
us, though the nation was not greatly elated with the news of a 
drawn battle at fea with the French : i t was long before a certa'm 
account of the aélion was brought to England j but the modeíly, 
with which the French king wrote of it to the archbiíhop of Paris, 
put us out of all fears; for whereas the French ílile was very 
boafting of their fucceíles, in this cafe it was only faid, that the 
a6tion was to his advantage: from that cold expreffion the Eng~ 
liíh concluded, that the viclory was on their ñde. When the full 
account was fent home from our fleet, the partialities on both 
fides appeared very íignaily. The tories magniíied this as a great 
vlftory j but períbns Ikilled in naval affairs, diíFered much in their 
fentiments about Sir George Rooke's condu6l in that a6lion ^ fome 
not only juftifying, but alfo extolüng it as much as others con
de mned i t . 

Sir George Rooke, after the engagement, failed to Gibraltar, 
where he ílayed eight days to refit; and having fupplied that place 
-with men and provifions, failed from thence, on the fourth of 
September, N . S. and returned home with the great íhips, leav-
ing behind him eighteen men of war, under the command of Sir 
John Leake, both for the defence of the coaíl of Portugal, and 
to be in readinefs to fuccour Gibraltar, i f there fhould be occafion. 

I íhall now add the letter of Sir Cloudeíley Shovel on this occa-
fion, as follows: 

t£ This brings news of my health, and that wc are on our way 
<c homeward: that which fends us home fo íbon, is a íharp en-
•** gagemcnt we have had with the French: our number of íhips 
" that fought in the line of battle were pretty equal: I íhink they 
í{ were forty-nine, and we fifty-three j but Sir George Rooke re-
" ferved fome of the fifty gun íhips, to obferve i f they attempted 
lc any thing with their gallies, of which they had twenty-four: 

íl their 
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*• tHeir íhips did exceed ours in bignels: I judge they had feven-
M teen three-deck íhips, and we had but feven: the battle began 
s< on Sunday the thirteenth inílant, foon after ten in the morningv 
tc and in the center and rear of the fleet it continued t i l l night 
<c parted: but in the van of the fieet, where I commanded3 and 
<£ led by Sir John Leake, we having: the weather-gage, gave me 
(t an opportunity of coming as near as I pleafed, which was wi th-
ft i n piílol íliot, before I fired a gun, through which means, and 
<c God's aííiílance, the enemy declined us, and were upon the run 
tx in lefs than four hours, by which time we had iittle wind, and 
c< their gallies towed off their lame íhips, and others as they 
c< pleafed ; for the admiral of the white and blue, with whom we 
£C fought, had feven gallies tending upon h i m : as foon as the 
£í enemy got out of the reaeh of our guns, and the battle con-
(l tinuing pretty hot aílern, and fome of our íhips in the admiráis 
" fquadron towing out of the Une, which, I underílood after-
ÍC wards, was for want of fhot, I ordered all the íhips of my d i -
" vifion to ílack their fails, and to ciofe the line in the center • 
f this working had that good eífed, that feveral of the enemics 
" íhips aílern which had kept their line, having their top-falls 
£C and fore-fails fet, íhot up abreaíl of us, as the rear admiral of 
" the white and blue, and fome of his divifion; and the vice ad-
*1 miral of the white and fome of his diviñon j but they were fo 
í£ warmly received before they got a broadñde, that with their 
*t boats ahead, and their fprit-faiis fet, they towed from-us wi th -
ÍS out giving us the opportunity of firing at them. 

" The íhips that fuffered moft in my diviñon, were the Lenox, 
u Warfpite, Tilbury, and Swiftfure; the red efcaped pretty well, 
u and I the beíl of all, though I never took greater pains in ali ¿ 
" my life to be foundly beaten; for I fet aíl my fails, and rowed^ 
(S with three boats ahead, to get along fide with the admiral of 
" the white and blue; but he outfailing me, íliunned fighting, 
" and lay along fide of the Iittle íhips : notwithílanding, the en-

" gagement t 
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<£ gagement was very íharp, and, I think, the like between two 
" fleets never has been in any time: there is hardly a íhip, that 
ec muft not íhift one maíl , and fome muíl íliift alij a great many 
" have fuífered much, but none more than Sir George Rooke and 
« captain Jennings in the St. George. God fend us well horae : 
« I believe we have not three ípare top-maíls, ñor three fiíhes i n 
" the fleet, and I judge there are ten jury-maíb now up : after the 
44 fight, wc were two days in fight of the enemy, preparing for a 
ÍC fecond engagement, but the enemy declined and ítood from us 
" in the night." 

Another writer expreíTes himfelf thus 3 £C The fea fight, though 
t: very bloody, was far from being decifive, not a íhip being loíl 
" 011 either fide: i t is certain the enemy were fuperiour to us, • 
£í both in weight and number j and, however many among us 
<£ blamed the conduól of the admiral, he came off, when all things 
" are impartially confidered, much better than could have been 
" expecled: both fides claimed a viólory, which in truth neither 
££ of them had j both pretendíng to feek out the other, and to 
t£ come to a fecond engagement, for which neither of them cared; 
ci and the want of fufficient ammunitíon on our fide, argued a 
cí weakneís, to fay no worfe, and ought not eafily to be par-
í£ doned." 

In a letter from an officer on board the fleet in this engagement, 
are thefe words: ££ A l l the while we were daring the enemy, we 
u went on the careen by turns, to ftop our íliot-holes j ib that 

had they engaged a fecond time, we muíl have engaged them 
i{ board and board, and either have carried them, or funk by 

their fides: i h a word, we were obliged to leave them, left they 
t£ íhould fufped our weaknefs, and forcé us to be defperate." 

During the aclion, were killed and wounded of the Engiiíh, 
two thoufand three hundred and fifíy-eightj of the Dutch four 
bundredj Sir Andrew Lake, captain of the Grafton, captain 
JCOW of the Ranelagh, lieutenant Jennings of the St, George, the 

• third 
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third lieutenant of the Shrewíbury, and the fíríl lieutenant of the 
Lenox, were all the ofñcers of their rank that were ki l led; the 
captains Myngs, Baker, Kir ton, Jumper, Myghels, lieutenant 
Ediíbury, and lieutenant Leftock, were wounded, as alfo were 
two lieutenants of the Barfieur, and the chaplain, feven or eigbt 
lieutenants more, three maílers, and about as many boatfwains 
and carpenters. 

On the French fide were killed the bailiff of Lorrain, commo-
dore of a fquadron, and the count de Thouloufe's fecond; five 
captains, of which three were knights, a commifíary of marines, 
fix lieutenants, and five fea enfigns: among the latter, the mar-
íhal de Chateau Renaud's fon, and the fieur de Thouloufe's 
gentleman j the count himfelf was wounded in the forehead, 
íhoulder, and thigh j the count de Relingues had his left leg íliot 
ofFj the marquis de Herhault, intendant of the fleet; monñeur 
du CaíTe, commodore of a fquadron 5 monñeur de Chateau Re-
naud, the count de Cominges, the count de Phelypaux, moníieur 
Valincourt, the count de Thouloufe's fecretary, feven captains, 
eight lieutenants, and about one hundred and fifty other officers. 

Thus having c o l t ó e d my materíais of this famous a6Uon oíf 
Malaga, from various authors of our nation, with that of mon^ 
fieur Vertot, with Sir Cloudeíley Shovel's, and other original let-
ters; I íhall conclude this chapter, from the marquis de íang Ga-
lerie (3), with fome other letters upon this fignal occafion, and 
fhall not pretend to impofe an opinión on my readers, who are 
more capable of judgin^ of the aífair, than I can poílibly p re fu me 
to diólate. 

There was, fays this gentleman, another event in one thoufand 
feven hundred and four, which the court of France boafted of, 
viz. the viclory that count de Thouloufe, great admiral of France, 
pretended to have gained in the Medlterranean, over the EngliflV 

(3) Page 366. 

v o i . 11. B b aitd 
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and Dutch ñeets: this was one of the moíl celebrated fea figlit* 
that has happened a long time in rcfpeél of its iong continuance, 
the experience of the admiráis who commanded, and the bravery 
of the officers and feamen that fought on both íides. 

The king of France having loñ two great batties by lmá3 gave: 
out that count de Thouloufe had gained a complete viclory at fea, 
ío. counterbalance the profperity of the eneraies arms in Bavaria: 
i t is an artífice, not uncommon for the court of France, to publiíh. 
a viólory even fometimes when they have had the diíadvantage : 
there is no need of any thing but the king's letter to the cardinal, 
de Noailles to order Te Deum to be fung : this pompous forma-
lity impofes very much upon the minds of the people, who think 
never my thing but truth comes from the mouth of kings: be-
ñdes this piece of polky's contributing much to keep the people im 
obedience, it was very necefíary at this time to dazzle the SpanL 
ards in order to make them the better fatisfied with the duke of 
Anjou's reign. The court of Madrid was full of malecontents 
and partifans for the houfe of Auftria, who, íince the battle of 
Hochíladt, infpired the people with an opinión, that the greatneís 
and good fortune of the kingdom of France, on whom they de
pended, was but a phantafm. We íliall infert here three letters-
upen the fubjetl of this fea fight; one. from the king of France to 
íhe cardinal Noalles, another from king Philip to count.de Thou
loufe, and the third from admiral Callembourg to mellieurs the. 
ílates-general of the United Provinces. 

A letter from the king of France to. cardinal de Noailles: 

" M y couíin, 
t£ The fíeet which I have drawn togetller in the Mediterranean, 

11 under the command of my fon the count de Thouloufe, admiral 
44 of France, has not only difappointed the deñgns of the Engliíli. 
" and Dutch fleets joined together upon the coaíl of Catalonia3 
41 but has likewife ended the caopaign gloriouíly by a general en-

" gagementi 
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xi gagement altogether to our advantagej althoügh the enemy was 
" confiderably more numerous and had a favourable wind, yet 
<{ their firft eíForts were íuftained, and they have been repulfed 
" with fo much bravery by our officers and feamen, animated by 
" the example of a general, that they had no other thonght du-
íC ring the fight whlch lafled ten hours, than to avoid being 

boarded by our fhíps, whlch was fe vera! times attempted; and 
" to feek their fafety by a retreat, count Thouloufe foliowing 
<c them afterwards two days together, and endeavouring, but i n 
íc vain, to bring them to a fecond engagement: this happy fuccefs 
" obliges me to give thanks to God by public prayers, &c. 

J i. ? Louis." " and lower , 
" Phelypeaux." 

Klng Philip's letter to count de Thouloufe, admiral of France • 

" I difpatch this courier to you, as a mark of my eíleem, af-
(í feclion, and acknowledgment of the fervices you have done me 
*f this campaign, ñnce it is to you that I owe the protection of the 
€í coaíls of Spain, of which we raay cali you the deliverer: and 
<c as I expeól yet greater efFeóts of your fervices by the reduíl ion 
" of Gibraltar, which wi l l be entirely o wing to the fuccours which 
<c you have given me to undertake it j and which is become yet 
" more necefíary by what the enemy has caft into that place. I 
<c expeól every moment news from barón de Pointis, whom we 
tc expeól to be before this time arrived there 3 and I doubt not 
<{ that he wil l obtain a confiderable advantage over the enemy, i f 
<( they daré to fee h i m : your prefence wi l l be again necefíary the 
" next year, and the good fentiments that I have for you, merit 
" your fervices to me in my neceffity. 

<c To my únele the count de Thoulouíc,, " Philip." 
IíC admiral of France." 

B b .2 Beíide^s 
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Beñdes this letter of thanks, his catholic majeíly made a pre-
fent to c©uiat de Thouloufe of a toifon enriched with diamonds to 
the valué of a hundred thoufand erowns, which was carried hiin 
by monfienr Michelin, one of his valets-de-chambre : he made alio 
a prefent to maríhal de Géeuvres of a picture likewife enriched 
wi th diamonds, to the; valué of two hundred and fifty thoufand 
erowns. I f thefe gifts would have given convincing proofs of the 
gain of this battle, i t is certain that king Philip could not have 
employed them to better purpofej but we wi l l now fee admkal 
Callembourg's- letter upon this íubjeól. 

Admiral Callembourg's letter to the í lates; : 

<« High and mighty. lords5! 

" My laft letter to your high mightinefíes was of the twenty-
€< feventh of Auguft láft,, to which I with all imaginable r,eípe6fc 
" refer you. Ádmiral Shovel and vice admiral WaíTenaer re-
í£ turned the fame day to an anchor in the hay of Gibraltar with 
" the íhips under their command. The refolution which was 
" taken two days before in a council of war was changed, and i t 
<c was unanimoufly agreed to^ that we íhould divide ourfelves 
f* into feparate fquadrons^ the better to water upon the coaíl of 
tc Barbary on the eaíl of Tetuan, to provide the fleet at once wi th 
*'freíh water, that we might be ready for the firft favourable 
" wind : to this end we. ranged ourfelves along tlie coaíl the 
" twelfth leaving a garrifon at Gibraltar of eighteen hundred 
" Engliíh feamen ^ and at the requeft of the prince of Hefíe-

D 'Armñadt , we left in that bay your high mightinefíes bomb 
" vefíelsj with orders to the bombardiers and workmen to continué 
41 in the town, during our abfence, and obey the prince's orders: 
*{ on the fomteenth, tlie fieet came to an anchor under the cape 
" o f Tetuan, and the nineteenth, being provided with water, and 
" other refreíhments, put oíf again: the twenty-firft our van-

guard being between Gibraltar and Malaga made a fignal o f 
í{ theii' 
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Sf their perceiving the enemíes fleet: thereupon admiral Rooke 
*' called a council of war, wherein were the officers of both na-
<c tions, and upon the report of the captain of the avant guard, 
" that the French fleet coníifted of fixty-íix íhips of war and 
" twenty-four gallies, i t was refolved, they being to the wind-
" ward, that we would expeéi them before the Straits i f the wind 
" íhould- continué at eaíl,. and that half of the garrifon of Gib-
" raltar íhould be drawn ofF to reinforce the Engliíli ílilps: the 
^ next day the Engliíh forced a Freneh íliip on íhore at Mará-
" bella, the feamen got aíhore, and burnt their íliip^ íhe was a 
" flore or hofpital íhip : on the twenty-third we perceived the 
" enemíes fleet to the leeward, we bore down towards them, but 
" could not join them that day: we purfued them all night, and 
" at break of day next morning the wind being at eaft we carne 
" on that fide of the enemy where we expeóled them and found 
c* them fifty^four íhips of the line of battle and twenty-four gal-
w lies, which we conld number as we advanced upon them 011 
" that ñde. Admiral Shovel having the avant guard, and the 
t£ fquadron of your high mightinefíes made up the rear j in this 
" fituation the whole fleet entered upon an engageraent, about ten 
e< o'clock in the morning^ and the battle was very violent becaufe 
<c of the calm : the íhips whoíe mafts and rigging wcre damaged 
" confumed great'quantities of powder, infomuch that during the 
<c aólion we were obliged to fill again the cartouches. We con-
<£ tinued in this manner to cannonade each other t i l l night. Cap-
** tain Hermán Lynílagar, coramander of your high mightinefíes 
" íhip the Nimeguenj has been killed, and the fecretary Vander-
" íhum has his right heel carried ofi:': your high mightinefíes wi l l 
" fee underneath the number of killed and wounded. I n the 
" night we made all the necefíary difpofítions, and the next morn-
" ing the wind came about weft, which was to the enemies ad-
" vantage, we lay by, expe61ing them, and employed ourfelves 

,M in repairing our.damage as much as the time would permit, 

<f diílributing 
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<ÉC diílributing at the fame time our ammunition, and other things 
*' which we drew from the ílore-fhips to the end that every Dne 
" might be in readinefs: but the enemy kept their ftation teftify-
<c ing thereby that they had no defire to renew the fight: that 
" day, a little after noon, admiral Rooke called a council of war, 
ct wherein admiral Shovel reported that the avant guard of the 
" enemy had been continually at fuch diílance that he could not 
" engage them as he deíired. Admiral Rooke with the center and 
£C we with the rear guard had been engaged in a furious combat, 
tc iníbmuch that her majefty's íhips under that admiral had con-
<c fumed fo great a part of their powder and bullets, that there 
Xf remained but ten charges to every gun, which might be all fpent 
<c in an hour, thereupon we refolved to fet fail with the fleet for 
<í Gibraltar to provide ouríelves as well for the íhips as for the 
*' place, in cafe we íliould fee the enemy no more. 

" I removed upon your high mightinefíes fliip, the Hatwyek, 
" commanded by captain Schryver, becaufe the Albemarlc which 
ÍS I had left under the command of captain Vifter, was not m 
" a condition to carry the flag: all laíl night we drove towards 
<c the eaít. 

<c This morning, having a freíli gale at eaft, we weighed anchor, 
u in purfuance of our refolutions of returning. I am, 

" High and mighty lords, &c. 

<c G. Callembourg. 

" P. S. According to the liíl, there have been in the whole en-
(i gagement ninety-two killed, and two hundred and fixty-eight 
u wounded in your high mightinefíes íhips." 

C H A P. 
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€ H A P. I I 

T H E B R I T I S H F L E E T S J T H E E N E M I E S A T T E M P T UPOH' 
G l B R A L T A R IN VA1N j G l B R A L T A R A F R E E P O R T j ITS 

CONSEQUENCE ; DEATH OF S l R CLOUDESLEY SHOVEL, ETC. 

F T E R the aclion oíF Malaga, the fleet, under the com--
mand of Sir George Rooke, returned to England, and ar-

rived on the twenty-fourth of September, having left a fquadron 
mnder Sir John Leake to remain in the Mediterranean durino" the 
winter to íecure the trade, and render any defigns .of the enemy-
abortive. The Spaniards found our poílefíion of Gibraltar fo 
great a thorn in their fides, that as they prevalled on the French 
to hazard an engagement at fea, to facilitate their taking i t ; fo 
they afterwards demanded a fquadron of French íhíps, under the 
command of monfieur de Pointis,. to aíliíl them in carrying on 
the fiege. 

Both the armies in Portugal retired into winter quarters on the 
ninth of Gólober, which gave the duke of Berwick an opportunity 
of detaching a conñderabie body to join the raarquis de Villada-
rías, who was going to be fiege Gibraltar: the brave prince o f 
HeíTe then commanded in that fortrefs, who immediately fent ad-
vice to my lord Galway, and Sir John Leake, that the place 
was aólually inveíled with a formidable army, and that the town5 
unlefs immediately relieved, would be obiiged to furrender 5 for 
on the fourth of Gólober in the evening, nineteen fail of the 
enemy's íhips carne into the bay. 

The fending thefe detachraents from the Spaniíh army to at-
tempt the retaking of Gibraltar, fo weakened them, that they 
were contented to defend their own country, and had no thoughts 
of invading Portugal j fo that things were quiet on thofe frontiers 
all the remaining part of the year ¿.of fuch importance was thought 
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the retaking of Gibraltar! the Spaniards had drawn all thelr forces 
they had in Andalufia and Eílremadura together for that purpofe, 
and the raarquis de Villadarias had with him fome French troops, 
wi th fome engineers of that nation, who were chiefly trufted, and 
were'fent fromFrance to carry on the fiege. This gave fome dif-
guft to the Spaniards, who were fo abfurd in their pride, that, 
though they could do nothing for themfelves, and indeed knew not 
how to fet about i t , yet could not bear to be taught by others, 
or to fee themfelves ( i ) out-done by them. The fiege was con-
tinued for four months, durlng which time, the prince of Hefle 
liad man y occafions given hira to díílinguifh himfelf very emi-
nently, both as to his courage, conduft, and indefatigable ap-
.plication. Con voy s came frequently from Liíbon with fupplies 
of men and provifions, which the French were not able to hinder 
pv intercept: which is, I think, fufíicient to point out the advan-
tage the allied íleet reaped by the battle of Malaga. At laft mon-
fieur de Pointis carne with his fquadron, as I have obferved, and 
was long in the bay, trying what could be done by fea, while the 
place was prcífed by land: upon that, a much ftronger fquadron 
was fent from Liíbon under the command of Sir John Leake and 
rear admiral VanderduíTen, to relieve the place, and raife the 
iiege, who arrived in the bay of Gibraltar on the ninth of 06lo-
ber : in the mean while, marfhal de TeíTe, who was fent by the 
court of France, which was difíatisfied with the conduí l of the 
marquis de Villadarias, had no better fuccefs at land than that 
general j fo that the enemy was at laft obliged in the end to raife 
the íiege. 1 fhall ílrew prefently, upon the advice which the 
prince of Heíie fent to lord Galway, and Sir John Leake, his 
lordíliip did, by the king of Portugal's lea ve, fend thither four of 
his beíl EngliÜi battalions, under his command, and two Dutch 
regiments, with a good fupply of ñores and ammunition: but 

( i ) Continuation of Ripir , Vol. xvi , p. 55, in the year 1704.. 

whilíl 
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wbllft Sir John Leake was preparing to this end, íbme other íliips 
joined him from England and Holiand; and íbon after he re-
ceived another ktter from the prince, acquainting him, that the 
French, having landed íix battalions, were faiied to the weílward, 
and had only left fix frigates from forty to twenty guns, that they 
had opened their trenches againíl the town, on the eleventh of 
Oótober: upon this advice, Sir John faiied, and arrived in Gib-
raltar bay, with fourtcen fail of Engiiíh and fix of Dutch i" they 
landed fome of the troops but upon advice that a French fqua-
dron of fuperiour forcé was preparing to attack him, they were 
ali re-embarked, except the engineers, gunners, and artificers, 
wi th a body of four hundred marines. The fleet having ioft fome 
of their anchors and cables, and the Dutch almoíl all theirs, be-
caufe they were obliged to anchor off the weíl fide of the hiíl, i n 
very foul anchorage, not having i t in their power to lie i n the 
proper ground, being under the fire of the enemies batteries and, 
wi th this misfortune, the provifions growing íhort, Sir John's 
fquadron was under the neceíiity of returning to Liíbon (a) . Sir 
John Leake then went to Liíbon, wi th a view only to refit, and 
to be in a better condition to fupply and aílift the garrifon in a 
fecond expedition; for which he had very prudently direóled pre-
parations to be made in his abfence. 

Gibraltar was defended with great bravery%and refolution, when 
Sir John Leake, who had put to fea from Liíbon on the twenty-
fifth of Oélober, wi th his fquadron, having the addition of one 
fire íhip, and unexpeóledly entered the bay of Gibraltar on the 
twenty-ninth, where he furprifed two íhips of thirty-four guns, 
one of twelve, a fire íhip, two Engiiíh prizes, and a Tar tán (3) 5 
and another frigate of thirty guns, which had juft got out of the 
bay, was taken by an Engiiíh íhip that followed her. A llore 
íhip was alfo taken, full of bombs and granadoes. 

(2) Lediard's Naval Hiftory. (3) Idem, and Impartial Inquiry. Hiíl. 
of Europe. Burnet. Burchet. Oldmixon, and the marquis de Quiacy. 

VOL. 11, C e This 
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This relief arrived fo happily as not only to preferve Gibraltar^ 
but likewife to contribute to the entire ruin of the enemy s infan-
try, the maríhal de TeíTe, heing tbere himfelf with the befl: of the 
French troops; and this prevented their being in a condition to 
take the field the following campaign upon the frontiers of Portu
gal ; for the i l l condition of the enemy's foot gave the allies an 
opportunity in the fpring campaign, to take Valencia de Alcántara 
by ílorm, and Albuquerque by capitulation, two frontier towns 
of great importance. The arrival of the Engliíh and Dutch was 
very feafonable; for the enemy had that very night deñgned to 
have attacked the town in feveral places 5 and for that purpofe had 
got a great number of boats, fome fay two hundred from Cádiz, 
to make the aíTault with three thoufand men, 011 the fide of the; 
new mole, where the confederates attacked the foregoing fammer. 

The enemy, notwithftanding their difcouragements, continueé 
the fiege, in expeftation of a ftrong naval fuccour from France: 
upon this, Sir John Leake refolved to land as many men as he 
could fpare, to reinforce the garrifon, whieh he performed on the: 
fecond, third, and fourth of November 5. and fome days after, a 
further reinforcement: this performed, he ftill continued on the 
coaft, in order to alarm and diftrefs the enemy. On the nine-
teenth and twcntieth, Sir John moved his ílation, and ordered bis? 
fmall frigates to go as near the íhore as poffible, and then man-
ned all his boats, as i f he intended a defcent: but this was donej. 
fo ílowly, and the troops feigned fuch a feeming reluélancy to 
land, as gave the Spaniíh general time to draw down a great botly 
of cavalry, which enabled the admiral to put his deíign in execu-
tion, and by this ftratagem, to falute them in fuch, a nianner with. 
his cannon and fmall arms, as made them fly back to their camp: 
with great precipítation, after having loíl: a. great many oí theic 
men. 

Upon advice that Sir John received on the twenty-fecond of 
November of a ftrong fquadron being at Cádiz, and was appre-

hended 
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hended vvould foon be in a conditlon to fail from that port; and 
upon fome other intelligence, he thought fit to order his fquadron 
oat of Gibraltar hay to the eaílward, that he might better be able 
to take fuch meaíures as íhould be found neceíTary, as well fbr the 
prefervation of the place, as for fecunng the íuccours that were ex-
peded from Liíbon (4). On the feventh of December arrived the 
Antelope with nine tranfports under her convoy; and on the ninth, 
the Newcaftle alfo failed into the bay with feven more, having 011 
board near two thoufand land forces. They had ñght of the 
French fíeet under the command of monfieur Pointis, coníifting 
of twenty-four fail of men of war, under Engliíh and Dntch co-
lours, which they efcaped very narrowly: by the arrival of thefe 
fuccours, the garrifon was increafed to upwards of three thoufand 
men, more than when the enemy broke ground 5 and having al-
ready gained many advantages o ver them, i t was no longer thought 
requifite to keep the fleet. On the twenty-firft, purfuant to the 
refolution of a council of war, i t was refolved to remain in Gib
raltar bay, while the wind continued weílerly, and the firíl eaíl-
erly wind to proceed to Liíbon, to clean and refit the fquadron: 
this refolution was foon put in execution, and the fleet arrived 
accordingíy in the latter end of the year one thoufand feven hun-
dred and four (5). 

The garrifon being now reinforced, and having obtained a great 
many advantages over the befiegers (who, by the accounts they 
had received, were reduced to the greateít mifery) that they thought 
themfelves in no great danger; the fíege therefore was changed 
into a blockade (6), and the enemy's troops, by their miferable 
condition, were more appreheníive of the attempts of the garrifon, 
than the garrifon of any thing they could do. On the twenty-

(4) Burchet. Burnet. Oldmixon. Hift. Militaire, Tom. iv . p. 450. 
(5) Burchet's Naval Hift. Complete Hift. of Europa. The life of queen 
Anne. (6) Quincy. Hift. Militaire, p. 441. Meraokes de Las Torres. 
Lamberti, &c. 

C c 2 ninth 
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ninth of January, two vefíels wi th freíh fupplies carne Into the 
bay; and on the twenty-fifth of February, fix companies of Dutc lv 
and two hundred of the Engllfli guards, wi th other Engliíh troops 
and feveral necefíaries. On the feventh, a traafport anived with 
a further fnpply of men and ammunition: however, the French 
and Spaniards, as their own writers confefs, were obftinate i n 
their refolution of retaking that place, coft what it would. The 
maríhal de Teñe, who had been appointed eaptain general in the 
íoom of the marquis de Villadanas, and the barón de Pointis were 
ordered to block up the place by fea: this being performed, they 
made no doubt of being mafters of.the place in a very íhort time. 
The prince of HeíTe alfo finding the French general much more 
expert than the Spaniard had been, and better áipplied with ne-
ceíTaries^ fent an exprefs direélly to Liíbon to Sir John Leake to* 
come with all fpeed to his aíliílancc. Sir Tilomas Dilkes was Im 
the mean time arrived from England, with five third rates and a> 
body of troops; thefe being embarked,, Sir John failed from L i f -
bon on the fixth of March one thoufand feven hundred and five^ 
to prevent the lofs of this important garrifon: for monfieur Poin
tis was arrived in the bay of Gibraltar with fourteen men of war. 
and two fire íh ips ; and the French and Spaniíh army were pre~ 
paring to make a general afíault upon the town. Sir John's fleet; 
confiíled of twenty-eight Engliíh, four Dutch, and eight Porta-
guefe men of war, with an Engliíh and Portuguefe regiment, and; 
a Dutch battalion of freíh troops. Monfieur Pointis brought the: 
befiegers great fupplies, and blockcd up Gibraltar on that ñde 
next the feaj whereby the town was reduced to the laíl extremity. 

Sir John Leake's fquadron confiíled of thirty fail of men of: 
war, and-he íherefore held on his courfe with the utmoíl exped í 
tion, hoping to find the French admiral in the bay of Gibraltar, 
Upon the tenth, fome fay the ninth, of March,, about half ani 
hour p a í i five in the morning, as Sir John's fleet were within two* 
miles of Cabrita pointj he diícovered only ñve: making out of 

the; 
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íhe bay to follow the reft of their fquadron, which went ofF upon 
íhe firft notice of his approach: a gun being fired from Europa 
point at thefe íive fail, Sir John concluded the garrifon fafe, and 
therefore gave chace to thofe íhips, which proved to be íive men 
of war: he foon took the Arrogant of fixty guns 5, and then the 
Ardent of fiky-íix, and the Marquis of fifty-fix, after íome little 
reíiftance: the other two, the Magnanime of íeventy-íbur, and? 
the Lis of eighty-fix guns, were run aíliore, and burnt by the 
enemies themfelves a little to the weílward of Marbella ; on board 
of one, was monfieur Pointis. Sir John then íailed up the Me-
diterranean, to fee i f he could overtake the reít of the French, o f 
which thefe were a part; but, after a fruitlefs purfuit for fome 
days, the enemy failing to Toulon, he retumed back to Gibraltar, 
which was now fo weli fupplied, that the Spaniards loíl all hopes 
of being, able to takei t : the maríhal de Tefíe, therefore, finding; 
k in vain to continué the ñege, formed a blockade, and withdrew 
the reft of the troops. By the fifteentb of Marcha N . S. there 
were thrown into the town eight thoufand bombs j and upwards 
of feventy thoufand cannon íhot were fired by the enemy, thongh 
to very little purpofe. 

Sir John Leake did not enter the bay from liis chace, t i l l the 
nineteenth ; and then failed out again to the weílward, and reached 
Liíbon on the firft of Apr i l one thoufand feven hundred and five, 
The obftinacy of the two courts, in obliging their generáis to con
tinué the fiege, which they were thoroughly fenfible that i t was 
ío no purpofe, proved the ruin of their affairs in Spaín, at leafti 
for that campaign; and had i t not been for the accident of the 
earl of Galway's loofing his arm, by a cannon fliot, before Bada-
ios, which occafioned the raifing the fiege,. king Philip in al! 
probability had been driven entirely out of the kingdom of 
S-pain (7) . 

(7,) Memoires de £as Torres,: p.. 204. • Qüjncy,, Uc, -

Sf After: 
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tc After this unlucky afíair, fays the maríhal de Tefíe, m hls 
« letter to the French king (concerning monfieur Pointis's misfor-
cc tune) feeing the place was fupplied anew with all neceíTaries, I 
tc gave orders for an intrenchment to be made, and I difpatched 

the engineer Renaud to acquaint your majefty, as to the catho-
" lie king, the impofíibility of continuing the fiege: the troops 
"a re fatigued, and a great many of the befiegers are fick, and 
l£ ammunition begins to be wanted." Accordingly the ñege was 
raifed on the twenty-íecond: thus after they had laid before the 
town near fix months, and the far greateft part of their army 
ruined, they prudently thought fit to draw oíF their batteries and 
raife the ñege, leaving only a detachment at fome diílance to block 
up the place. The befiegers certainly met with great difficulty in 
their approaches, not only from the advantageous heavy fire, the 
garrifon continually poured upon them, but likewife from the 
great rains, which retarded the operations, and occañoned a ge
neral ficknefs that fwept ofF numbers. 

The enemy alfo kept a fevere fire upon the works, and had dif-
mounted moft of the guns, and levelled the upper works of the 
low line of defence j yet were they not able either to make a prac
ticable breach, or hurt the flanks; therefore there was little dan-
ger of their taking that place, and by a modérate computation 
they had killed, wounded, and thofe who died of the ficknefs, 
ten thoufand men. 

During the fiege, the prince of HeíTe, in his firíl fally, burned 
their approaches; but afterwards they attacked and took the round 
tower, at the end of their Unes, but were driven out by the fame 
officer who defended i t , and were forced to retire. I recommend 
the reader to the plan, where he wil l be better acquainted with 
the ílrength of that line of defence, and compare i t with that of 
the year one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-feven and one 
thoufand feven hundred and fifty-five, where the great additions 
wi l l be feen plain, and make that part of the garrifon familiar. 

During 
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During this fiege, five hundred volunteers took the facrament 
never to return back to their camp, t i l l they had taken the city.. 
This forlbrn party of Spaniards was to have been íuílained by 
another of French troops j but the generáis difagreeing, the aid 
was not fent, and therefore the attempt proved abortive. Their 
plan was this: to have gone round under the conduót of a goat-
herd, through the pafs de algarovas, i . e. the pafs of locuft treesy 
for, -at this time, there were many locuft trees that grew all over 
tile h i l l , particularly at this place ^ and then under favour of the. 
vines and other trees that grew upon the rock, to have íurprifed 
the town, while a grand attack was to be made upon the line o f 
défence, next the ifthmus, and feints to be made at other places 
and fo far they had fucceeded, that moíl of the forlorn hope had 
furmounted the difficulty of the pafs, No; 47. and lodged them-
felves the firft night in St. Michael's cave, 48 i the fecond they 
fcaled 49, Charles the fiftfrs wall, paíTed by 50, the fignal houfe,. 
íurprifed and murdered the guard at 51, middle hi l l , where after-
wards they by ropes and fcaling ladders got up fome hundreds of 
the party which were ordered to fuftain them, but being difcovered: 
by a drum, who had been fent to town, he gave the alarm to thofer 
who were there, and they availed themfelves of the rocks which: 
ferved them for breaíl works : in the mean time, a ílrong detach-
ment marched iramediately up from the town, who dio ve them; 
back. Claude du Bofe teUs us, that at firft, this Spanifh detach-
ment had fome advantage, but the. Engliíli returning to the 
charge, killed the coionel who commanded, and after taking his 
brother priíbner, deftroyed mofe of his raen* Thus this unfortu-
nate and defperate forlorn hope periílied, except a few that got 
back, and fome were made prifoners at that time 5 four or five 
others who had concealed themfelves among the rocks, trees, and' 
vines, were taken two or threedays after. Thofe Spaniards who> 
periílied, were driven over that precipice called Saltade-Loba, i . ea 
the- vvolf s leap. I cannot find the exa6l time of this defperate 

attempt,. 
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attcmpt, but íhould imagine it might have beeu when moníiem 
Pointis lay the laft time before the walls of the t o w n ; hovv terrible 
when difagreements happen between the commanders of armies 
and fleets! too many are the inftances in hiílory, and i t is not 
at all improbable, that had not this been the cafe, the marfhal de 
Teñe might have availed himfelf of that important and now inao 
.ceíiible garrifon j for the rocks, at the back of the hi l l , under the 
middle hi l l , advanced, and at Europa, where the two hundred 
marines got up, who furprifed the women at their devotion, as 
has been related, and at many other parts of the rock where k 
was the leaíl acceíTible, are fcarped, fo as to render all future at-
tempts of that kind impracticable, with the addition of guards, 
and chains of centinels. 

I t is certain, that this fiege was carried on with great obfti-
nacy, though without eífeél, in the year one thoufand feven hun
dred and five; for the king of Spáin and his miniñers perfifted i n 
i t , and which had been formed in the month of Oélober, in the 
preceding year, by the marquis de Villadarias, and had been con-
tinued through the winter, at a yaíl expence of men and moneys 
to very little purpofe; for the prince of D'Armftadt, who de
fended i t , was a good office^ a man of inflexible courage, and 
having the fea open, received conúnual fupplies. Once indeed i t 
might have been taken 5 for had the forlorn detachment been pro-
perly fupported, it is thought they muí l liave carried the place (8) . 
This error induced the king of Spain to fend thither the maríhal 
de TeíTe, and procured an order to barón Pointis to fail thither 
with a fquadron of five large men of war, notwithñanding he 
reprefented how dangerous a ftep they obliged hira to take. He 
was quickly attacked by the Engliíh fleet, as I have already rer 
:lated3 by whom three of his íhips were taken, and he forced to 

(8) Mod. Univ, Hift. Vol. w . B. xix. q. i . p. 50.1. 

run 
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run the other two on íhore ^ and opon this/ on the twenty-thj.rd 
of Apr i l , the fiege was raifed (9). 

The marfhal de TeíTe marched into Spain to reinforce their 
army, leaving fome troops befo re the garrifon. entrenched m the 
line which ended upon the Mediterranean fea, and the bay of 
Gibraltar; but not in that form as at prefent, for it was only a 
ftrait line, wi th a few places of arms, being pallifadoed, and a 
glacis. 

The prince of HeíTe D'Armíladt remained in the town, and 
repaired the works that vvere battered, and put the place in a bet-
ter condition than i t was before the fiege. 

Towards the latter end of May one thoufand feven hundred 
and five, the Englifh fleet, under the j oí n i command of Sir 
Cloudeíley Shovel and the earl of Peterboroogh, failed from St. 
Helen's, and arrived at Liíbon the twentieth of June, N . S. a week 
after the Dutch fleet commanded by admiral Allemonde, and 
about five thoufand land forces. The prince of HeíTe arrived 
alfo from Gibraltar, and gave king Charles the third pofitive af
ín ranees of the inclinations of the province of Catalonia, and 
kingdom of Valencia to declare for him. King Charles being re-
folved to try his fortune with the earl of Peterborough, fent back 
the prince of HeíTe D'Armftadt to Gibraltar, to get the garrifon 
of that place in readinefs to embark, he went on board the Rane-
lagh with the earl of Peterborough : they put to fea on the twen-
ty-eighth of July, N . S. and a few days after, arrived in the bay of 
Gibraltar, where he was received as lawful fovereign and having 
taken on board the battalions of Engliíh guards, and three oid 
regiments, which had lately fo bravely defended that place, he left 
but two new battalions in garrifon there, as there was no danger 
to be expeded from the enemy, either by fea or land; for the 

(9) Quincy. Fliíloire Militaire de Louis xiv . Memoires hiílorique & 
chronologiques. Burnet's Hift. of his own Times. Memoires de las Torres, 
Tom. iv . p. 204. 

Y O L . 11. D d French 
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French and Spanifh troops were obliged to defend their own fron-
tiers under the maríhal de TeíTe, &c. againft the earl of Galway 
and as for a fieet, they daré not fliew one upon the feas ( i ) . Such 
were the confequences of Sir George Rooke's falling upon Gibra!« 
tar, as biíliop Burnet fo facetiouíly terms that noble refolve of -
council oíF Tetuan: its confequence was then moí l feverely felt^ 
is ftill, and ever wi l l be, ib long as that mountain abides under 
the poíTeíTion of the crown of Great Bri ta in: and, on the other 
fide, íliould the Spaniards wreft i t out of our hands, i t w i l l be 
as great a thorn in our ñdes as it is in theirs. The garrifon of 
Ceuta and Gibraltar commanding the whole view of the Straiís, 
i t would be impofíible for any vefíel to pafs, or repafs, without 
being intercepted. 

King Charles the third failed out of the bay of Gibraltar wi th 
the prince of HeíTe, on board the fieet with the earl of Peterbo-
rough, on the fifth of Auguíl , N . S. they proceeded to Altea bay3, 
where bis catholic majeíly appointed major general Ramos, who 
had affifted the prince of HeíTe D'Armftadt in the fiege of Gibral
tar, to be governour of that place, fending with him about four 
hundred men for its greater fecurity. 

After the earl of Peterborough had taken Montjudc in Septem» 
ber of one thoufand feven hundred and five, where the brave prince. 
of HeíTe was kiiied, and the furrender of Barcelona to king Charles 
the third, a council of war being held in that city, i t was thought 
proper to comply wi th the king's refolution of venturing his own 
perfon with the Catalans, and the earl of Peterborough íhould 
continué with that prince with the iand Torces, and as many of 
the marines as could be Tpared from the fervice of the íhips. The 
feafon of the year being far fpent, i t was, at the Ta me time, re-
folved, that Sir Cioudeíley Shovel and admira! Allemomie íhouUi 
return home immediately; that twenty-five Engliíh, and fiftem 

( i ) Contin» of Rapin, Vo!. xvi . p, 136, &c. ín the year 1705, 

Dutcli 
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Dtítch men of war íhould winter at Liíbon under the command 
of Sir John Leake and rear admíral Waílenaer ; and that four Eng« 
liíli and two Dutch frigates íhould be left at Barcelona. The fíeet 
íailed from thence a few days after? and don Velafco, who corn-
manded in Barcelona when that city capitulated, and who was fent 
to Roles, not thinking himfelf fafe there, defired to be tranfported 
to Malaga, which was granted j he landed there with about ene 
thoufand men of the garrifon of Barcelona: the reíl having readily 
lifted themfelves in the fervice of king Charles, a regiment of five 
hundred dragoons was formed out of them for his guard, and üx 
other reglments were afterwards raifed by the ftates of Catalonia. 

Major general Ramos, who was fent to Gibraltar as governour 
by the prince of Heíle, did not remain there long, for I find him 
reinforcing the count of Cifuenteo at Denia. 

By the treaty of peace, after this war, their majeílies recipro» 
cally acknowledged each other's titles 5 the catholic king recog-
nized the proteítant fucceíBon, as fettled in the illuftrious houfe 
of Hanover 1 revived and reílored all the privileges the Engliíh 
nation had enjoyed in the reign of his únele and predeceffour 1 
yielded to the crown of Great Britain, m ful! dominión and ib-
vereignty, the town and fortrefs of Gibraltar, the iíland of M i -
norca, and the harbour and fortrefs of Port Mahon, on condition 
that neither Jews ñor Moors íhould be permitted to inhabit either 5 
that the Román catholic religión fhould be permitted and pro-
tecled in the latter j and that i f either or both fhould be at any 
time fold or aiienated by the crown of Great Britain, the crown 
©f Spain íhould have a right of pre-emption (2) . 

The garrifon of Gibraltar being now in a very good poílure of 
defence, and all the works repaired from the damage occafioned 
by the lañ fiege, and properly appointed for the different defences 
as they then ftood. Her majefty, queen Anne, of her royal plea-

(2) Mod. Univ. Hlíl. Vol. xx i . B. x ix . c. i . p. 526. 

D d 2 fu re, 
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fu re, did foon after make it a free port, and ordered direélions to 
be fent to the governour: which directions were fent as follows: 

!í A t the council at St. James's the feventh of February one thou-
C£ fand feven hundred and five, 

" P R E S E N T , 

*£ The Queen's moft excellent Majefty in council: 

*{ Whcreas the port of Gibraltar has been declared a free port, 
u and notvvithftanding fuch declarations, fome duties are de-
Cí manded, and received from fhips coming in there, to the great 
<£ difcouragement of trade : 

<c I t is ordered by her majeíly in council, that direélions be 
<c forthwith feñt to the governour or coramander in chief of that 
*< cityand garrifon, not to permit any duty or impoñtions what-

foever to be laid or received for any íhips or veffels, or for any^ 
<c goods, wares, merchandize, or provifions, imported or exported 
" out of the faid port j but the fame be free and open for all vef-
<í fels, goods, wares, merchandize, and provifions: and M r , 
11 fecretary Hedges is to prepare a letter to the faid governour for 
" her majefty's royal fignature accordingly." 

The governour Roger Elliot, Efq; of the cky and garrifon 
of Gibraltar, and colonel of one of her majefty's regiments of 
foot, having received the queen's royal pleafure, affixed it on the. 
gates of Gibraltar in the following words: 

" Whereas her majeíly of Great Britain, &c. hath been gra»-
cc cioufly pleafed by her warrant direcled to me, dated the nine-
4£ teenth of February laíl, to conñrm her former decíaration for; 
<{ the freedom of this port, and to require and command me not 
<c to permit any duty or impofitions whatfoever to be laid or re-
<c ceived for any íhips or veflels, or for any goods, wares, mer-
** chandize, or provifions, imported or exported out of this port,. 

but-. 
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»c but that the fame be free and open for all íhips and veíiels, 
" goods, wares, merchandize, or provifions: 

<{ Thefe are to make known and publiíh her majeíly's royal 
<f wi l l and pleafure y and all perfons concerned are hereby ñ r i a i y 

required to take notice thereof, not prefuming to demand or 
" receive any duty or impoñtions whatfoever, for any íhips, vef-
<c fás, for any goods, wares, merchandize, or provifions, as 
*' they wi l l anfwer the contrary at their peril. 

45 Given at Gibraltar this fecond day of Aprií, one thoufand 
" feven hundred and fix." 

Gn the fixth of Apr i l , one thoufand feven hundred and fixt 
king Philip's army opened the trenches, in their turn, before 
Montjuic, which place made an obftinate refiílance, having an 
an Engliíh and Dutch garrifon. The city of Barcelona was then 
preíTed, and nothing but king Charles's prefence could have kept 
them from capitulating: before i t , was the count de Thouloufe 
with a French fleet for fome time, the Levant winds bíowing fo 
ñrong , that i t was not poffible for Sjr John Leake with the con
fedérate fleet to come up fo foon as was defired. Leake failed 
from Liíbon in the end of March : he very narrowly mifled the 
galleons, but he could not purfue them, for he was to lofe no 
time, but bailen to Barcelona: his fleet was increafed to thirty 
íhips of the line by the time he got to Gibraltar j and though 
twenty more were following him, he would not ítay, but haftened 
ío the relief of that place, as faft as the wind ferved : but wherr. 
their ílrength, as well as patience, was almoft quite exhaufted, 
the wind turned, and Leake arrived on the eight of Mav, N . S. 
As foon as the count de Thoulouíe, who with his fquadron hadf 
kept the city blocked up by fea, had intelligence that Leake was 
near him, he failed back to Toulon, and, foon after, the fiege^ 
was raifed. . 
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The Engliíh ñeet lay all thls fummer of one tbouiaticl fcven 
hundred and üx, ia the Mediterranean, which obliged the French 
to keep theirs within Toulon. Carthagena declared for king 
Charles, and was fecured by fome of our íh ips : the fleet carne-
before Alicant; the feamen íanded and ílormed the town: the 
caílle held out fome v/eeks3 but then capitulated, and the foldiers 
by articles were obliged to march to Cádiz : foon after this, our 
fleet failed out of the Straits of Gibraltar3 one fquadron was fent 
to the W e í U n d i e s , another was to lie at Liíbon, and the reft 
were ordered home. 

I n the year one thoufand fe ven hundred and fe ven, I find in 
the Yiñ of the allied forces in Spain, there were no more than two 
regiments in Gibraltarj ElHot's and Watkin's, confifting of four 
hundred men each regiment. The French and Spaniíh troops 
belng far from íhat garrifon, and having full employment, re-
quired no more men in that garrifon ^ for Cádiz and Malaga had 
their apprehenñons, as the enemies íhips daré not appear out of 
pprt j and there were always fome of the confedérate íhips riding 
in Gibraltar bay5 and the main fleets pafilng to and from Liíbon 
into the Straits, and touching in and at that port j fo that no dan-
ger was to be apprehended of an attempt upon that fortrefs. Gib
raltar was now found to be a port of the utmoíl confequence, and 
our fleets conílantly aííembled there, and laid their plans of ope-
ration. After the aíTair of Toulon, admiral Shovel, in one thou-
iand feven hundred and feven, who was not a little chagrined at 
the mifcarriage of an expedition, upon which he had fet kis heait, 
having añlgned Sir Tilomas Dilkes a fquadron of thirteen faii for 
the Mediterranean fervice, failed from Gibraltar wiíh 'the reft of 
the fleet, confifting of ftfteen men of war of the Une, five of a 
lefs rank, and one yacht: thefe accounts I have taken from the 
continuation of Rapio, to which I refer my rcader. I íhall now 
conclude this chapter, with the lofs of that great admira! Sir 
Cloudeíley Shovel, who, on the twenty-fecond of Oclober, had ninety 

fathom 
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fathom water in the íbundings (3), and brought the fleet to, and 
!ay by from twelve t i l l about fix in the afternoon, the weather 
being hazyj but then, the wind coming up freíh at íbuth-íbuth-
weft, he made the fignal for faíling. The fleet íleered eaíl by 
north, fuppofing they had the channel open, when fome of the 
íhips were upon the rocks ta the weílward of Scilly, before they 
were aware, about eight of the dock at night, and made a fignal 
of diftrefs: the AíTociation, i n which Sir Cloudeíley was, í l rack 
upon the rocks called the Biíhop and his Clerks, and was loíl , 
wi th all the men in k , as were alfo the Eagle and Romney: - the: 
Firebrand was likewife dafhed on the rocks, and foundered 5 but 
the captain and four and twenty of his men faved themfelves i n 
the boat. Captain Sanfom, who commanded the Phoenix, being 
driven on the rocks within the iíland, faved all his men, but was 
forced to run his íhip aíhore. The Royal Anne was faved by a 
great prefence of mind, both in Sir George Byng, and his officers 
and men, who, in a minute's time, fet her top-faiis, one of the 
rocks not being a íhip's length to the leeward of her, and the 
other, on which Sir Cloudeíley Shovel was loft, as near as in a 
breach of the fea: ño r had the lord Duríley, commander of the 
St. George, a lefs ílrange efcape 3 for his íhip was daíhed on the 
fame ridge of rocks with the AíTociation, and the fame wave, 
which he faw beat out all Sir Cloudeíley Shovel's lights, fet bis 
own íhip afloat. Sir Cloudeíley Shovel's body being the next day 
after this misfortune íaken up by fome country fellows, was-
Hñpped and buried in the fand j but, on enquiry made by the 
boats of the Salifbury and Antelope, it was diícovered where he 
was h id ; from when ce being taken out, and brought on boarcl 
the Saiiíbury into Plymouth on the twenty-eighth of Oólober, 
was afterwards carritd to London, and decently inierred in Weí l -
•jaiiufter-abbey, when a monument was ereéted i n honour of th& 

(3.) Continuatlon. of Rapin, Vol, xv-i. p. 460, in the .year 1707, 
V 

. . adosirak. 
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admira!, who was one of the greateíl fea commanders of that, or 
any other age j of undaunted courage and refolution, and, at the 
fame time, eminent for his generoíity, franknefs, and integrity: 
he was the artificer of his own fortune j and, by his per fon al me-
rít alone, from the loweíl beginnings, raifed himfelf to almoíl the 
higheíl ftation in the navy: he was born in the county of Suf-
folk, of mean parentage, and having an early inclination to the 
fea, beca me a cabbin-boy to Sir Chriílopher Mingo, and, improv-
ing daily by quick progreíles in the knowledge of naval affairs, 
was foon advanced to the rank of a lieutenant, and gave early 
proofs of his valour on the fourteenth of January, one thoufand 
fix hundred and feventy-three-four, when, being lieutenant to Sir 
John Narborough, admiral of the Engliíli fleet in the Mediterra-
nean, he burnt in the harbour, and under the caílle of Trípoli, 
four men of war belonging to the pirates of that place, which 
forced them to accept fuch conditions of peace as Sir John Nar
borough was pleafed to prefcribe to them : he diítinguiílied him
felf in the firíl fea engagement that happened after the revolution3 
in Bantry bay, on the firft of May, one thoufand ñx hundred and 
eiglity-nine, for which he received the honour of kníghth'ood, 
being commander of the Edgar: he was foon after advanced to 
the poíl of a flag officer j and upon the breaking out of the war 
in one thoufand feven hundred and two, he Was fent with a fqua-
dron of abont twenty men of war, to, join the grand fleet, and 
bring home the galleons, and other rich booty taken by the duke 
of Ormond and Sir George Rooke at Vigo: the next year he was 
appointed to command in chief the confedérate fíeet defigned for 
the Straits, confifting of thirty^five Engliíh, and fourteen Dutch 
men of war j and being come into Leghorn road, rnaintained the 
honour of the Engliíh unión ñag, and forced the governour of 
that city to give him a roya! falute, which he had at firíl refufed: 
in that expedition Sir Cloudeíley endeavoured to fupply the Ce-
vennois with rnoney, arms, and ammunitionj but, for want of 

intel-
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intelilgence, the Cevennoís not coming to the fea íliore, tlíe ad« 
mira! expreífed á great concern, that he could not relieve them, 
havbg been always zealous for liberty and the proteítant religión. 
In June? one thoufand feven hundred and four, he joined the 
grand fleet, commanded by Sir George Rooke in the Medlterra-
iiean, and had hi$ íhare in the honour of taking Gibraltar, and 
by bis bravery and admirable conduól in the fea fight, that hap-
pened foon after, obliging the cnemy's van to bear away out of 
the reach of his cannon j and, though but the fecond ih command, 
yet he got the principal honour of the day, and contributed moft 
to the prefervation of the confedérate fleet: for this fignal piece of 
fervíce, he was, Tome months after, appointed rear admira! of 
England, and admiral and commander in chief of her majeftys 
íieet, i n conjunélion with the earl of Peterborough. In one thou
fand feven hundred and fix, he commanded the whole confedérate 
íieet, which had on board ten thoufand men, under the command 
of the earl Rivers, defigned for a defcent upon France j but being 
detained by contrary winds in Torbay, till the firft of Oftober, 
the admiral, according to his new orders, faiíed for Lifbon; and 
from thence to Alicant, where having fet on íliore the land forces, 
he returned to Lifbon, to prepare for a greater expedition in the 
year one thoufand feven hundred and feven 1 and, accordingly, in 
the latter end of June that year, he caíl anchor in the road of 
Nice, where he nobly entertained the duke of Savoy, prince Eu-
gene, and the Engíiíh and Dutch miniñers on board his íhip,' 
and with them concerted meafures for the attack of Toulon 1 and 
had the fatisfaólion of feeing eight of the enemy's capital íhip? 
burnt and deílroyed. 

The ingenious and learned Mr. Borlafe (4) tells us, th^t in a 
cave, on the Scilly iíles, called Porthelik, betwixt the Tolmens, 
the body of this great fea captain, after his íhipwreck, was found 

(4) Obfcrvations on the ancient and prefent ftate of the iflands of Scilly, p. 27. 

V O L . ir, E e naked, 
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naked, aad not to be diílinguifhed from the moft ordinary failor 
under his command; and that he was here buried, a bank of fand 
offering itfelf very opportimely for that purpofe» Frorm the naturc 
of the place, i t muft, fays he, be allowed to have been doubly 
inhuman not to have buried him, (whoever he was) and is there-
£ore the Eríl argument Archytas makes ufe of to befpeak the fanae 
íriendiy office after a like misfortune, 

A t tu , nauta, vagse ne parce malignus arenas 
Oífibus & capiti inhumato 

Particulam daré Hor. Od. x x v i n . lib^ iv 

Stay, traydler, and let thy generous breaíl 
Guefs Í^Q fad tale, and bear my bones to. reft: 
See where, at hand, thefe fport& of wind and wave 
May find the wiíh'd-fbr, though a. fandy, grave. 

His body, continúes M r . Borlafe, was afterwards íaken up and 
¿onveyed to Weñminñer-abbey, and a Uttle p i t on this fand? 
green ftill íhews5 

— - Pulveris exigui parva muñera. I b i d l 

€ H;.A ra. 

A j i E C A P l T U L A T I O N , I N ^ B A R T , OF SOME OF T H E F O R E G O I N 0 : 

S H E E T S , 

H Ü S having led my reader from the earlleft aceount of 
things that have happened upon the coaíis of the Straits,. 

and their neighbourhood, as alfo on the waters thereofi I íhall,. 
(before I deferibe GibraltarX in fome meafure, recapitúlate what 
has been faid in the foregoing flieets, from an author of no fmalií 
eftimation : i t is M r . Sharpe's tranflation from the Latin of baroa 
Molberg's Iníroduál ioa to Unlverfal Hiílory which wi l l give, i n 

a 
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a fhort vievv, the extenfive hiflory of Spain, fervlng to refreíh the 
reader's memory, and glve him a lofty idea of that country ; i t Is 
by queftion and anfwer. 1 íliall give i t literally from the book, 
for, after what I have already faid, there is no occañon for further 
apology. 

He alks, iC How Spain's hiftory is to be divided ?" The Spa-
nifh hiílory, continúes this author, is divided into feveral epochas j 
the firíl cqntains the ancient ílate of Spain under the Carthagini-
ans and Romans; the fecond under the Goths; the third under 
the Saracens j and the fourth under their own monarchs. 

<v What was the ancient ítate of Spain ?" Spain was anciently 
divided into feveral pctty ílates, and therefore expofed to the i n -
fults of other nations, which, at the fame time, infeíled this re
gión, and fixed their habitation in i t : the chief of thefe were the 
Celts, who, coalefcing with the Iberians, gave i t the ñame of 
Celtiberia: after this, the Carthaginians fubdued the better part 
of Spain: but they being driven out by the Romans, all Spain 
became part of the Román empire, and continued in that fubjec-
tion t i i l the fall of the weftern empire. 

I muft, wi th all refpecl imaginable to this learned and ingeni-
ous barón Holberg, obferve, u That he mentions the Iberians the 
" ancient inhabitants, and that the Celts, coalefcing with them, 

gave i t the ñame of Celtiberia:" of thefe people I have faid 
enough j but I would rather divide Spain into five epochas than 
four, and fay, that the moíl ancient inhabitants of Spain were of 
the Une of Ham, the Mauri , who crofíed the Straits, and were 
very loen after conquered by Hercules with his Phcenicians: now, 
I have íhewn that Hercules was not of this line j therefore the 
line of Ham was broken in Spain, and elfewhere; thefe people 
migrated apace, and the wealth of Spain occaíioned vaft com-
merce from Phcenicia to its ports, particularly Gadira and Car» 
teia j this commerce and wealth occañoned vaíl emigration from 
Ph^nicia, particularly Tyre, and elfewhere: they fpread through 
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the country to the river Ebro, the Celts mixing with thefe people, 
gave it the ñame of Celtiberia; but Spaneja, from whence carne 
Spain, was from the more ancient people the Phcenicians, under 
Melec-cartha. Of the riches of Spain I have already fpoke; I 
fhall only here obferve, that Spain abounded in mines, and yielded 
fix hundred thoufand pound wéight of filver, and ten thoufand 
pound in gold, befides what was coined ( i ) . 

Hannibal opened raines producing four hundred pound weight 
cvery year: and, though there are fo many ñlver mines now 
worked in Germany, Tacitus fays, that whether the Gods i n -
tended it as a bleíTmg or not to the Germans, they liad no mines 
in their country. 

Barón Holberg then aíks, fl What was Spain's ancient ílate 
*c ünder the Gothic kings ?" 

I n the decline, fays he, of the Román empire, Spain was pof-
feffed by Vandals, Silingse, Suevians, and Alans, and laftly by 
the Goths. The erapire of the Goths was in its moíl fbun íh ing 
íliate under Ricaredus, but declining under king Vitiza, the Goths 
then degenerating from the virtue of their anceílors, funk into 
luxury : at length under Roderic, their empire was plainly at an 
end ; for m his reign, the Saracens, who dwelt in Africa, made 
an irruption into Spain, where havlng deftroyed both king Ro-
ieric and his army of Goths, they fabjugated almoft all Spaiiii 
and put an end to the empire of the Goths, which had ftood 
uníliaken for about three hundred years in Spain : and, that this 
happened in the year feven hundred and fourteen, 

M r . Sharpe here obferves in a note, that Julián was governou? 
of Ceuta, and that he paffed into Africa, and engaged Moza to 
undertake the conqueft of Spain: that the caliph's general after-
wards íuípecling Julián, eut oíF his head in feven hundred an4 
íeventeen: that Julián is faid to have been provoked to this re ven ge, 
bv Red eric's having violated his daugbtei'j but vvhen Julián de*-

M Kolbcrg'a Introd, to-Univ. HiO:. p. 172, note * by Mr.. Sharpe, 

fired. 
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íired the king to fend him his daughter, he fent her, and had no 
fufpicion of her father's treachery, having juíl before given h im 
lea ve to go to his government on the coaíl of Barbary: but 
Roderic and his brother Cofía, had in the year feven hundred 
and ten put out the eyes of the Goth Vitiza, and taken poíTeíTion 
of his kingdom : upon which, the two fons of Vitiza went into* 
Africa wi th Julián. M y author next aíks, <l What was the ítate 
*c of Spain under the dominión of the Saracens ?" 

Spain, fays he, being fubdued by the Saracens, the remains of 
the Goths betook themfelves to Aíluria, Bifcay, and other regións 
ñtuated near the Pyrenean mountainsr and there bravely defending, 
themfelves againíl the Saracens, kept poíTeíTion of the oíd kingdom 
under Pelagius their general, who firíl reigned over the Aíturians. 

I n procefs of time feveral principalitíes ñarted up in Spainy. 
and varrous kingdoim were erc6led from lands and cities, taken 
from the Saracens, which were united into one family under th@-
eider Sancho j fo that there feemed to be an end o f the empire of 
the Saracens: but after the death pf this Sancho, the kingdom 
was divided amongíl his four fons, which diviílon was the fourc^ 
of many wars: for the Chriítian princes turned their arms upon 
one another, and wars were carried on,, with various fuccefs, t i l l 
that part of Spain, which was Chriftian, became reduced to two 
principal parts, or larger kingdoms, viz. the kingdoms of Caíliíc 
and Arragon t. this divifion continued t i l l the year one thouiand 
four hondred and ñxty-nine, when Ferdinand king of Arragon 
-was joined in marriage to Ifabelr prineefs of Caftile^. for by thefe 
happy nuptials almoft all the Chriftian provinces were united as 
into one-family. He then aíks, " What was the caufe of. the 
^ decreafe of the powcr of the Saracens m this period ?" 

Firft, DiíTentions and inteíline wars aro fe among thg Saracens • 
themfelves, and there were feveral princípalities in Spain in con* 
tmual oppañtion one to another : Secondly, The Moors were 
greatly degenerated from. their oíd military virtucs^ .and n c g l e ^ 
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ing ai'ms, applied themíelves entirely to íludy, Amongít üu: 
learned Moors, Averroes is cele'brated, who tranílated the works 
of Anítotle into Arable, and illuftrated them with notes, at that 
time every where negleóled and unknown. Cordoua was the 
principal íeat óf the Moorlíli kings, but afterwards, when driveit 
by the Ghriftlans to the extreme borders of Spain, i t was Gra
nada, which, at that time, was eíleemed one of the moíl famous 
clties in all Europe. During this ílate, they built many cities i u 
Spain, which ftill retain their Arable ñames, and the modero 
Spanifh bórrowed much from the Arable dialeél. 

The barón then inquires, u Who were the íbverelgns of all 
« Spain ?" 

Firft , Ferdinand, by whofe marriage with Ifabel the power of 
Spain was increafed to fuch a degree, as to provoke the envy of 
?the reft of Europe: the Moors were not yet driven out of Spain, 
but Ferdinand, having put his own kingdom firft in order, marched 
againft the Moors of Granada in the year one thoufand four hun-
.dred and eighty-one, and having taken moíl of their cities, re« 
duced the royal city of Granada to fuch ílraits, that Bobadiles, 
the laíl king of the Saracens, was forced to furreilder : thus the 
kingdom of the Moors, which had ílood for fevén hundred years, 
was overfet in Spain: befides this, Ferdinand carried on many 
others with fuccefs, and was eíleemed one of the moíl artfúl princes 
of his time. The Spaniíh inquiñtion was fet up by this king in 
the year one thoufand four hundred and feventy-eight, againft the 
Moors and Jews, who, pretending to embrace the Chriftian r€« 
ligion, relapfed again to their former xmpieties, About the time 
of the gofpel reformation, this was a horrid tribunal to the inha-
bitants of the whole kingdom, I n the reign of Ferdinand, the 
Weíl-Indies were difeovered in the year one thoufand four hun
dred and ninety-four 5 the iflands by Chriílopher Columbus, and 
ithe continent by Americus Veíputius, after whon^ that coentry 
was cúká América. 
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M r . Sharpe, in this paragraph, has no lefs than fpur notes : 
Fir í l , That queen Ifabel is faid to have made a vow, when her 

liuíband went againft Granada, not to change her linen, t i l l he 
had taken that c i ty; henee, fays he, the colour, called after her 
Kfime, Ifabel. I n the reign of James the firíl of England, the 
ladies here, and in France, wore yellow lace, which a writer of 
that time fays was moíl fuitable to the complexions of many of 
them, on account of their manner of l iv ing ; but this fafhion was 
difgraced by the execution of Mrs. Turneiv who, when hanged 
for the murder of Sir Thomas Overbury, was dreíléd in this yeU 
lew lace, faid to have been her invention. 

Second note, King Ferdinand is much blamed for his ingra t i -
tude to the great Gonzales, who had obtained fo many fignal vic« 
íories for him againft the Moors in Spain^ added the kingdom o£ 
Naples to the Spanifh dominions, and utterly defeated the French^ 
in three very memorable battles. 

Th i rd note,. The inquifition of Seville, in the fpace of forty 
years, condemned one hundred thoufand períons for apoílacy y o í 
rhefe four thoufand were burnt, and three thoufand were recon-
dled, and the. v e ñ fled into Barbary: by thefe feveritiesi, five thou
fand houfes, according to Ilefcas, were deferted* 

Fourth note, America had been difeovered before by.MkFtin Be-
baim, a Germán of good family: he obtained a íliip from queen> 
Ifabel about one thoufand four hundred and fixty, for the difeo-
very of land in the weftern ocean, and having found the iíland of 
Fyal, i t was peopled, and he paíTed a confiderable part of his life 
therc. I n one thoufand four hundred and eighty-fix he difeovered 
Brazil, and the Straits, called afterwards by, the ñame o f Magel-
lan, whoj entering the apartment of thQ hmg oí Ponug^ly ü w a 
map of thofe parts, which had been madé by Behaim, and undér-
íook to go thither. This Behaim is alfo faid to have been the 
firíl who difeovered the mariners compafs; Columbus did not fet: 
out upon his difcovery t i l l the year one thoufand four hundred^ 
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and üTnety^two: and Americus Vefputius wa§ later t y five years. 
The Welch fay, that it was difcovered by om of t'heir princes, 
who fettled there: and feveral authoritics have been produced to 
prove that Ameiica was known to the Ancients. 

Barón Hoiberg goes on, and fays, that Charles, grandfon to 
Ferdlnand by bis daughter, was the feomd fovereign of all Spain: 
this prince, fays he, than whom there was none more powerful in 
Europe, fincc Charles the Great paíTed the greateft part of his Ufe 
in travels and in war: for befides Spain, the provinces of the 
Low Countries, and Burgundy, which he held hy hereditary right, 
he was raifed to the imperial dignity in one thoufand five hundred 
and nineteen: henee he became formidable to all Europe. Fran-
cis the firíl, king of France, bravely oppofed himfelf to this rifing 
powers but unfortunately j for as he beüeged Pavía in Italy, 
fighting in a battle, he was takcn, and carried captive into Spain, 
in the year one thoufand five hundred and twenty-two, and ob-* 
tained his liberty upon hard terms, viz. that he íhould furrender 
to the conquerour the duchy of Burgundy, and all manner of 
right to the dominión of Fianders, Artois, Milán, and-Naples, 
and give his children as hoftages; but, having regained his free-
dom, he entered into an alliánce with the Engliíh, Venetians, 
Swifs, and Florentines, took up arras again, and at length ob-
tained peace upon more favourable terms in one thoufand five 
hundred and twenty-ninc. During this war, Charles perceiving 
that pope Clement the feventh oppofed bis deñgns, marching his 
army, took Rome by forcé, piiláged the city, and befieging 
the pope in the caftle of St. Angelo, forced him to furrender i 
after this, under pretence of religión, he undertook to opprefs the 
proteftant princes, and having routed tbeir army, took the eleélor 
of Saxony and the landgrave of HcíTe prifoners; but fortune now 
tío longer feemed to ímile upon him i for being diílreiTed by Mau-
rice, the new elector of Sáxony, he was compclled to grant a truce 
to the proteílants, which was commonly called thé holy league 5 

ñor 
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ñor was he more fortúnate in the vvar he made wíth Henry the 
fecond, kíng of France. Grown weary therefore of governing» 
he refigned the imperial dignity in favour of his brother Ferdí-
nand, and conferred Spain, with the kingdoms and provinces an-
nexed to i t , upon his fon Philip. A t laíl he ended his days in a 
monaílery, to which he had retired for repofe. 

M r . Sharpe, on this part of the barón Holberg, has the follow-
ing long note: Charles the fifth, fays he, within a year after he 
carne amongft the Spaniards, rendered himfelf more obnoxious to 
them, than any other prince had ever done, by turriing out the 
oíd fervants of Ferdinand, who were much beloved, and putting 
into their places Frenchmen and Flemings: he was governed by 
de Chevers, a French nobleman, who fold the king's fifter, a 
beautiful young lady, to the oíd king of Portugal, who had mar
ded two of her aunts, for twenty-one thoufand ducats, and beg-
ged the vacant archbiíhopric of Toledo, worth forty thoufand 
pounds fterling, for his nephew, a very young man. By the laws 
of the Caftilians, which the king was fworn to obferve, no fo-
reigner was capable of holding any office or benefice, ñor íhould 
any money be fent out of the kingdom j now feveral ftrangers 
were preferred, and above one million one hundred thoufand du
cats had been fent into Flanders in one year. Thefe, and many 
other public grievances, added to the abfence of the king in Ger-
many, occafioned a revolt of the commons, who chofe Girón 
and Padilla for their generáis, both of them unfortunate; the 
firíl withdrawing the army from Tordeñllas to Villa-Panda, gave 
the king's admira), who was at hand with three thoufand difci-
plíned foot and feven hundred horfe, an opportunity of feizing 
the former of thofe places. This error was fo refented by the 
army of the commons, that Girón was forced to fly to a remote 
place, and, after the wars were ended, he was banifhed into 
Africa for life. The brave Padilla was taken after his army had 
meanly furrendered without íhiking a ftroke, and was the next 
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day beheaded, wlth John Brava and others. Thus ended the wars 
of the commons of Caílile. Padillas letter to his laciy, juíl before 
bis execution, deferves, fays M r . Sharpe, to be read: it is as 
foliows: 

<c Sen ñora, 

t( I f your pain did not more trouble me, than the loñng of my 
u life, I íhould efteem myfelf entirely happy j for death being a 
" thing certain to all mortals, the AIraighty ílieweth him a finga-
%t lar favour, whom tie honoureth vvith fudia one as mine; which, 
" thongh lamented by many, is doubtleís acceptable in his % h t . 
<c I t would require more time than I have, to write feveral things 
s£ which might be for your confolation; but as it cannot be al-
" lowed, fo neither do I defire to defer the reception of that crown,. 
S£ which 1 hope to enjoy: yon may, like a difcreet woman, be-
<c wail your own misfortune, but not my death 5 for i n fo good a 
<£ caufe, i t ought not to be lamented by any. M y heart, fmce 

nothing elfe is left me, I bequeath to you, defiring you to en-
" tertain i t as a thing that moí l affefted you. I do not write 
<c to Pedro López my father, becaufe I daré not 5 for though I 
" was his fon, in daring to lofe my life, I was not heir to his 

good fortune. I w i l l not eníarge any further, becaufe I w i l l 
<c not trouble the executioner to wait, ñor give way for any one 
" to fufped, that to prolong my life, I eníarge my letter. M y 
<£ fervant LoíTa, being an eye witnefs of my end, and one, to 
" whom I have communicated the fecrets of my heart, íhall teli 
" you what cannot be exprefíed herein: fo I reíl, expeaing the 
" inftrument of your forrow, and my comfort (2) ." 

Barón Holberg proceeds to Philip the fecond, the third fove« 
reign of all Spain, under whom, fays he, the power of the Spa-

(2) See the Hiílory of the>ars of the commons of Caüile, by Dr. Geddes. 

míh. 
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niñi monarchy was raifed to its greateft height: for Henry, king 
of Portugal, dying without iflue in one thouíand five hundred 
and feventy-nine, Portugal fell to the Spaniards, by means of 
which, Philip became mafter of both the Indies, from whence, as 
from a double fountain, flowed the riches of the world; but the 
revolt, which happened about this time in the Low Countries, 
íerved to exhauft this refervoir almoíl as faíl on the one hand, as 
i t was filled on the other, by keeping Philip and his fucceflburs 
continually employed, at a prodigious expenjce: fo that Flanders 
might be juñly called a vaft whirlpool, wherein the wealth of both 
the Indies were ingulphed: ñor was he more fortúnate in the war 
he undertook againíl the Engliíli j for the fleet, which was many 
years in fitting out, and called Invincible, and at that time not 
to be matched, was partly deítroyed by the Englifli and Dutch, 
and partly by ílorms and tempefts. Philip died in the year one 
thoufand five hundred and ninety-eight: he was a prince of a great 
mind 5 for when news was brought h im of the deítruólion of his 
invincible armada, he received i t with great corapofure, faying, 
£{ Who bid them fight againíl winds and waves ?" 

M r . Sharpe has the three following notes: 
The Spaniíh fleet had not fufiered fo much from ílorms and 

tempefts as had been reported. Walfingham wrote to lord ad-
miral Hovvard to fend home four of the largeft íhips, giving too 
eafy credit to the report: to which the admiral nobly replied, 
" That he would fooner keep them at his own expence, than fend 
" them home, t i l l he had more certain advice of the Spaniíli fleet 
<c being difabled." 

Note the fecond, Concerning the íhare the Dutch had in this 
defeat of the Spaniíh armada, I do not find by any hiftorian, that 
there was one íhip of theirs, in any of the three famous engage-
ments j ñor is there a Dutch íhip to be found in the fine tapeíby, 
prefented by them to the Engliíh, and put up in the houfe of 
iords: but in the account publiíhed in one thoufand five hundred 
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and eíghty-eight, and afterwards reprinted by Millan in one thon-
íand reven hundred and fbrty-ñx, under the title of the ñate of 
England in one thoufand five hundred and eíghty-eight, i t is faid, 
p. 20. <£ Certain Hollanders and Zealanders ofFered their fervice, 
S£ according as they are bound, in the end of> tbis fummer, ñnce 
" the confli6t near Calais, to join with fome of the Engliíh navy 
<( in the narrow feas, to defend the iíTumg of the duke of Parma, 
" out of the ports of Flanders." 

Note the third, Speaking of Philip's reply to the news of the 
mifcarriage of his invincible fleet, obferves, That others fay i t was 
his obílinacy, and that he was advifed not to fend his fleet out, 
in that time of the year, winter feafon, and long nights: and 
whilíl fome fay, he thanked God it was no worfe, he is charged 
by others, with fwearing that he would waíle his own erown, but 
lie would ruin England and the queen : he had been married to 
Mary, fifter and predecefíbur, on the throne, to Elizabeth: but 
he founded his claim to England on. his being the next catholic 
prince, defcended from the houfe of Lancaíler. T o promote this 
claim, pope Sixtus publiíhed a bull abfolving Engliíhmen from 
their oaths of allegiance, and anathematizing all that íhould 
refpeól their oatk or their fovereign: and the queen of Scots had 
made over her right and title to England, in favour o£ Philip by 
w i i l . 

The fourth fovereign of all Spain, was Philip the third, who 
carried on the war as unfuccefsfully as ever againíl the Low 
Countries: but worn out with continual fatigues, and his ñnances 
exhauíled, he entered into a truce for twelve years with the United 
Frovinces in one thoufand íix hundred and nine. The next year 
he drove nine hundred thoufand Moors out of Spain ; thefe pro-
fefíed themfelves Chriílians, but being defcended from the Moors, 
they were not bel Le ved to be fmcere in this profeílion. Philip the 
third died in one thoufand íix hundred and twenty-one. 

Mr,.. 
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M r . Sharpe obferves, that the barons did all they could to pre* 
vent the expulíion of the Morifcoes, but the clergy and the cora-
mons were too powerfal for them. Money had been levied ñ o r a 
the'revenues of fome great church raen, for promoting the con-
verñon of the fe Moors, and the clergy had neither paticnce, abi-
li ty, virtue, credit,. ñor generoíity fuíficient for the buíinefs of 
converfion, and therefore they foon carne to forceJ; and opened 
againft the Moors all the horrours of the inquifition, and af a m i -
litary power. At firíl the artful Ximenes tried more gentle meanSy. 
but he foon loft both his temper and humanity, and treated thera 
as the woríl of crimináis: after this, they were compelled to be 
baptized, and then, i f they. deviated from this forced baptiím, they 
were puniíhed by the inquifition, as apoílates, and ai laíl they were 
expelled : a fatal blow to Spain, which íhe can never recover fo 
long as íuperílition, lazinefs, and pride influence her inhabitants. 
This king Philip, undcr whofe reign, and by whofe orders, ib 
many cruelties had been executed, is faid to have been feized with 
great horrours at the approach of death, and to have doubteda 
whether the juftice of God would. permit hira to be faved. 

The fifth fovereign prinee of all Spain was Philip the fourth, 
in the beginning of whofe reign the war with the United Provinces 
broke out again, and continued t i l l the year one thoufand ñx hun-
dred and forty-eight, when peace was made with them at M u n -
fter, by which the ftates of Holland were declared free and inde-
pendent. This was the rife of the republic of Holland, which at 
this day (3), for wealth and power, is eíleeraed one of the prin
cipal ftates of Europe. Now the power of the Spaniards began 
greatly to. diminiíh, Catalonia and Portugal fell oíF: the forraer 
was not recovered under eleven years, the latter could never be 
reduced, but remains to this day a feparate kíngdom from Spainv 
governed by its own kings. War was alfo unfuccefsfuily carried-

(3.) i , e. When barón Holberg was writing this part of his book. 
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on againíl the French; for by che pyrenean treaty, many fair 
towns in Flanders, together with the country of Ruí'cinnon, vvere 
left in the pofíeííion of the French. Philip the fourth died in one 
thoufand ñx hundred and ñxty-ñve. 

The next fovereign monarch was Charles the fecond, a weak 
prince, in whofe reign Spain did not meet with a milder fate than 
ünder his predecefíburs: for whilft Charles carried on a lingering 
war with the Portuguefe, he was forced at length in one thoufand 
íix hundred and fixty-nine to declare them to be an independent 
people, and in his wars with the French he aíways had the woríl , 
loíing fome of the richeft and beíl fortified towns in Flanders j 
but as his life was not cmployed to the advantage of Spain, his 
death rendered her the theatre of all kinds of miferies. This ñxth 
fovereign of ali Spain died in one thoufand feven hundred, and in 
him ended, in the male Une, that branch of the houfe of Auí l r i a : 
ñor is it unworthy remarking, that his corpfe was the moít 
wretched relick of humanity that ever difgraced the fpecies. 

The feventh fovereign was Philip the fifth, whofe fon Ferdi-
nand is the prefent king of Spain. 

Charles the fecond dying without iíTue, a cruel tempeft arofe, 
which, as we have feen in our own times, continued long the vex-
ation of ail Europe: for Philip the fourth, leaving two daughters, 
the eldeíl, Maria Therefa, married the king of France, the other, 
the emperour, and both thofe princes took up arms, about the 
right of fucceffion (4), After a tedióos war, than which no age 
ever beheld one more fanguinary or cruel, by the treaty of Utrecht 
in one thoufand feven hundred and thirteen, the difterences were 
compofed, on condition that Philip, prince of France, íhould 
keep Spain and'America: the other regions, which hitherto hath 
ten fubjed to the Spaniíh dominions, were ceded to the empe
rour Charles the ñxth. 

(4) Which France has more than once bcen obligcd to renounce in the moíl 
cxplicit and foletnn manncr. 

Barón 
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Barón Holberg then aíks3 " What is the prefent ílate of Spain?" 
The power of the Spaniards was Ib great, under Charles the 

i f t h and Philip the fecond, that i t excited fear or envy in the reíl 
of Europe: but that empire, extending over fo man y remote king-
doms and provinces, groaned under its own weight. There are 
not therefore wanting thoíe who think that Spain is ílronger fince 
thofe provinces have been taken from her, which, for want of 
inhabitants, could never be maintained in dntiful obedience, and 
they afcribe the caufe of the diminution of the Spaniíh empire not 
lefs to its own exceííive greatnefs, than to the ílothful negligence 
of thofe, who had the fupreme power after the death of Philip the 
fecond, when Spain could fcarce fupply foldiers fufiicient to gar-
rifon the caftles in the conquered provinces, and was at fuch i m -
menfe expence, in hiring foreign troops, that this kingdom was 
forced to yieíd up the dominión of the feas, for want of a fufficient 
fíeet. Spain, therefore, reduced at prefent to its ancient bounda-
ries, greatly fupports, by fea and land, the glory of her ñame. 
As for religión, there is no country wherein it appears fo uniform, 
and where the Romiíh orders are fo prevalent, which is afcribed 
to the tribunal of the inquifition, the ñame of which is terrifying. 

I now come to Portugal, once a part of Spain, and therefore 
muí l not be omitted. 

Barón Holberg aíks, " How is the hiílory of Portugal to be 
" divided ?" 

There are, fays he, three periods principally to be regarded in 
the hiílory of Portugal. The firíl comprehends the ílate of that 
kingdom under its own kings: the fecond under the dominión of 
Spain : the third under its own kings of the houíe of Braganza. 

M r . Sharpe here obferves, that Braganza is a city in Portugal, 
wi th the title of duchy, having about fifty boroughs depending; 
upon i t , fituated on the river Sabor, in the mountains near M i -
íande, and the frontiers of Galicia. The dukes of Braganza were 
®í the royal family of Portugal, and had the p: iviiege to fit und^.u 

a 
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a canopy wkh the kings of Spain. They have poíTeíTed the crown 
ever íince the year one thoufand íix hundred and forty. 

Barón Holberg then aíks, C£ What was the origin of the k in¿ -
i( dom of Portugal ?" 

Portugal, fays he, with the reft of Spain, fell under the Moor-
iíh yoke, when Roderic the laít king of the Goths was ílain, and 
long groaned under their tyranny, t i l l a certain prince of the blood 
royal of France, named Henry (5), carne to the aííiftance of A U 
phonfus the ñxth king of Gaftiie and León, who was preparing 
for a war againft the Moors: he was rewarded by Alphoníus for 
the bravery he fliewed m fighti-ng againft the Moors, who gave 
him a natural daughter of his, Therefa by ñame, in marriage, 
and with her all that part of Portugal that was then in poíTeíiion 
of the Chriftians, on condition, however, that he íliould hoid. i t 
in fief of, and under fervice to the king. Henry died in the year 
of Chriíl one thoufand one hundred and twelve. 

Barón Holberg again aíks, " Who were the moft famous 
i( among their firO: kings ;?,M 

1. Alphoníus, fon of the aforefaid Henry, who, having gained 
a viftory over the Moors, was faluted with the title of king by the 
army. He took many towns from the Moors, and, amongft 
others, Olyfílpo, now called Liíbon, and gave crown pieces, or 
bezants, for the arms of Portugal, in commemoration of the 
Itandards of five kings, which he took in war againíl the Moors: 
and having won the city of Evora, one of the principal cities in 
-Portugal from the Moors, he inílituted the order of A vis (a bird) 
which was confirmed by pope Innocent the fourth. The knights 
of this order had, for their creft, two birds fable for their arms, 
acrofs fíeur de lis, in field d'or, and wore a black ciftercian habit: 
he íhut up his mother in a prifon, to prevent her marrying count 

(5) Henry of Burgundy, grandíbn of Robert of France. He died at the fiege 
©f.Aftorga in Spain. 

TxiñemarCj 
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Tr lñemarc , to whom he gave his íiíler, which occaíloned a war 
between him and Alphonfus of Caftile. 

Alphonfus the firft dicd in one thoufand one hundred and 
eighty-five. The kings who reigned after Alphonfus were, 

2. Sancho the firíl, a piince, fays Sharpe, of much more fenfe 
and courage than the fecond of the ñame, his grandfon, who was 
<3epofed by the people to make way for his brother Alphonfus 
thethird, and he (Alphonfus) was interdiaed the kingdom, by 
pope Alexander and Gregory, which interdiaion he defpifed: he 
was fuccefsful in his wars, and died in one thoufand tvvo hun
dred and feventy-nine. Alphonfus the fourth, a brave prince, 
who waged war both with the Moors and the Caftilians, and 
afterwards affiíled the latter againíl the former, in the famous 
battle of Tarifa, in Spain, in one thoufand three hundred and 
forty : he reigned thirty-two years, and died in one thoufand three 
hundred and fifty-feven, aged fixty-five. He was fucceeded by 
Peter, a rigorous and juíl prince, who died in one thoufand three 
hundred and fixty-feven. Ferdinand reigned feventeen years : in 
the beginning of his reign he had a war with Henry the fecond, 
king of Caftile, in which the Portuguefe greatly fuffered j but this 
was made up by the mediation of the pope. Under John the 
firft, the fon of Henry the fecond of Caftile, it broke out again, 
but more favourable for Portugal than before. This fecond war 
was put an end to by the raarriage of John with Beatrice, only^ 
daughter of Ferdinand. He was fucceeded by his brother John : 
there were three kings of Portugal of this ñame 3 the firft was 
called the father of his country, had becn grand mafter of the 
order of Avis, and carried his arms over to Africa with fuccefs ; 
the fecond was fevere and great; he quelled a fadion at the be
ginning of his reign, by beheading the duke of Braganza, and 
other leaders: he was at the taking of Tangier and Aziile, and 
gained great honour by his behaviour at the battle of To ro : he 
fettled piantations in Africa and the Indies, and ercclcd feveral 

Y O L . i r . G g for„ 
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fbrtiíkations at Guinea: he died in one thoufand four hundred 
and ninety-five, aged forty-one: the third receiveá an embaíTy 
from the king of Ethiopia, and extended the conqueíts of the 
kings of Portugal in the Indies : .he died of an apoplexy in one 
thoufand five hundred and fifty-feven. Edward fueceeded his fa-
ther John in one thoufand four hundred and thirty-three: he was. 
a prince who encouraged learned men, and wrote upon govern» 
ment, juftice, and horfemaníhip j but he was not fuecefsful againft 
the Moors : he reigned about five years. Alphonfus the fifth was. 
furnamed the African, for having taken four cities from the 
Moors: he was beat at the battle of T o r o : Guinea was di feo-
vered by his ñibje£ls in kis time : he died in one thoufand four 
hundred and eighty-one, in the forty-ninth year of his reign. 
Emanuel was called the fortúnate prince, and his reign the golden 
age: for then was the kingdom of Congo, and feveral places on 
the coaft of Ethiopia, difeovered: feveral towns in Africa were 
then taken, the Moors expelled Portugal, and the Jews compelled 
to be baptifed. Sebaftian made war againft Abdimelec, and was 
defeated, and being miíTing for fome time, was reported to have 
been flain. I n the mean time, the Spaniards invaded the king
dom of Portugal. Some years after, a man carne to Venice, and 
declared himfelf to be Sebaftian, and gave fuch proofs as fatisfied 
the Portuguefe, that he was their king, but the Spaniards expofed 
h im upon an afs, íhaved his head, and fent him to the gallies3 
and after that to a prifon in Spain, where he died (6). Henry was 
the fifth fon of Emanuel, made cardinal of Portugal in one thou
fand five hundred and forty-two, fueceeded Sebaftian in one thou
fand five hundred and feventy-eight, and died two years after. 

I íhall return from this long note of M r . Sharpe's to baroa 
Holberg's account of the. moft famous araong the firíl kings G§ 
Portugal. 

(6) Sse a diíTertation ia Oíbome's colleéiion of trads upon.tbis Sebaftian, 
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1. Alphonfus. 11. Edward. 
2. Sancho the firíl. 12. Alphonfus the fifth. 
3. Alphonfus the fecond. 13. John the fecond. 
4. Sancho the fecond. 14. Emanuel. 
5. Alphonfus the third. 15. John the third. 
6. Dionyfius. 16. Sebaftian. 
7. Alphonfus the fourth. iyk Henry, who dying with* 
8. Peter. out children, the Spaniards 
9. Ferdinand. feized the kingdom. 

xa. John the Baílard. 

Holberg then aíks, " What was its ílate under thefe kíngs?" 
Under thefe kings, fays he, Portugal increafed furprifingly i r l 

wealth and power, particularly under John the fecond and Ema
nuel, when the paíTage was opened for a trade to the Eaft-Indiesj 
and the Portuguefe began to engrofs the fpice trade to themfelves t 
before that, the merchandize of the Indies was carried through 
the Red fea, and by Egypt to Alexandria, and from thence to 
Venice: but John the fecond fent perfons to explore, and they 
found the coaft of Africa at the cape of Good Hope. The navi-
gation to the Indies was perfeíled by bis fucceíToUr Emanuel: foe 
Vafeo de Gama firft failed to the coaft of Calecut in one thoufand 
four hundred and ninety-feven, and afterwards duke d'Albuquer-
que being fent, greatly extended the dominión of the Portuguefe 1 
the cities of Ormus, Maiacca, Cochin and Coa were taken. By 
this means Portugal claimed to itfelf the moíl extenfive commerce 
of Africa and Aña, to the great vexation of the fultan of Egypt 
and the Venetians, through whofe poííeííions the merchandize of 
the Eaft-Indies had ufed to pafs into Europe j and therefore they 
ieft nothing unattempted, that they míght fruftrate the fuccefs of 
the Portuguefe. I n addition to thefe advantages, Peter Alvaro 
Caprales difeovered Brazll in America j fo that Portugal arrived 
at the fummit of its glory under king EmanueL 

G g 2 M r . 
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M r . Sharpe has upon this the three following notes: 
Firí l , The Venetians, fays he, attempted, but in vain, to vu'm 

this trade of the Portuguefe : that they even lent fhip carpenters 
to the fultan of Egypt, to build íhips for him, that he might be 
able to deftroy the Portugal trade in Afríea. 

Second note, The expedition of Vafeo de Gama is celebrated 
by Camoens, the only poet#of any eminence among the Portu
guefe, in his Lufiade, ranked by monñeur Voltaire among the 
epic poems.. 

Th i rd note, Duke d'Albuquerque, fo called from. a fmall town 
in Portugal: he was viceroy of the Indies, but being recalled m 
the year one thoufand five himdred and fifteen, he broke his heart, 
and died the fame year. The king was concerned for his Iofs3 
and made the fon be called by the ñame of his father Alphonfo3 
and advanced him to the higheft dignities. This fon wrote úm 
father's life. 

Holberg in the next place afks, " What was the ílate of Por-» 
" tugal under the Spaniíh dominión ?" 

King Henry dyingwithout ifíue in one thoufand five hundred 
and feventy-eight, there were very great contefls for the fucceffioni 
The chief of thofe who contended for it , was Philip the fecond, king: 
of Spain, who fent a powerful army into Portugal, under the com^. 
mand of Albano, and foon took poíTeíTion of the whole kingdom» 
The Portuguefe fufFered many hardíhips under this dominión: 
for befides the Spaniíh yoke, which was grievous to them, they; 
made all their enemies appear in arms againíl them, and particu-
iarly thofe of the Low Countries, who having been forbid to tradé 
with the Portuguefe by Philip, began to fend their íhips to the. 
Eaft-Indies; and thus, to the irreparable lofs of Portugal, the 
I ndian commerce was transferred to the Dutch, where i t ftill 
flouriíhes, to the envy of other nations. 

Holbei^ next aíks, u Who were the laíl kings of Portugal ?" 

John 
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John duke of Braganza, proclaimed king by the Portuguefe, 

Having íhaken off the Spanifh yoke in one thoufand ñx hundred 
and forty: and as Spain was involved at this time in a vcry cala-
mitous war with the French, Dutch, and Catalonians, (then in 
rebellion) the new king had time enough to fettle his aíFairs (7) : 
but all that the Poftuguefe had pofíeíTed in India, was fo entirely 
íbíl, that nothing remained to them but Goa: they were there-
fore compelled to make peace with the Dutch. John the fourtlv 
died in one thoufand fix hundred and fifty-fix. 

Alphonfus the fifth, in whofe reign the continual war, that 
had íubíiíled between Spain and Portugal, was ended, and peace 
made in one thoufand ñx hundred and ñxty-eight, by which the' 
kings of Spain renounced all right to Portugal: but Alphonfus 
having put an end to that war, was depofed on account of his cruel-
ties, and the fceptre transferred to his brother Peter, who reigned 
peaceably thirty years, and died in one thouíánd feven hundred i 
and ñx. 

John tht fifth, undér whofe government arts began to flouriíli > 
in that kingdom. 

The laft queftion barón Holberg .aíks, is, " What is the prefent 
" ílate of Portugal ?" 

Portugal, fays he, although ' i t" may bef reckoned amongft the-
fftlalleíl kingdoms in Europe, is yet inferiour to few of them in 
point of riches: for the vaíl produce of the comraerce, which the-
Fortuguefe carry on in the Eaft-Indies, Brazil, and other parts 
of Africa, is remarkably evident from heneej that upon the death 
of John the fourth, after a tedious and expenfive war with the 
Spaniards, there were found üfty-fix millions Portuguefe in the 
treafury : fuch another inílance as this, is hardly to be found in. ; 
hiílory 1 Portugal has no enemics to fear, but the Spaniards j and 

(7) By the alHftance of the French-under-hand, in violation of the Pyreneanr * 
treaty, and by the Engliíh openly; to whofe aknoíl incredible valour he owed * 
every one of his viílories, Sharpe, 

5̂ 3̂ » 
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as Spaln cannot, on account of the ícarcity of coin, maintaln 
more than twenty-five thoufand foldiers in garrifon on the frontiers 
of that kingdom, Portugal can raife an army equal to i t . There 
is a íbrt of equality between them as to land forces. The Portu-
guefe íhew as blind an obedience as the Spaniards to the fee of 
Rome. They have not much applied themfelves to arts and learn-
ing, but the king that now reigns, gives great encouragement to 
both. 

C H A P. I V . 

DESIGNS UPON GIBRALTAR ; BLOCKADE OF CEUTA RAISED I 
G í B R A L T A R BESIEGED, BUT IN VAIN 3 A JOURNAL OF T H E 

SIEGE. 

Í N the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighteen, the town 
of Gibraltar feems to have been threatened j for I find that Sir 

George Byng failed to Naples, after he had reinforced the garri
fon of Gibraltar, and had landed fome troops at Port Mahon; 
and it is alfo very evident that in the year one thoufand feven hun
dred and twenty, the Spaniards intended to have furprifed this 
important fortrefs, notwithílanding what they pretended to" the 
contrary : for at Cádiz and Malaga they only hired a vaft number 
of tranfports of their own nation, but alfo aótually detained one 
hundred fail of Britifh merchantmen, which were employed in 
carrying their troops, fcaling ladders, and other implements of 
war: however, the arraament was not tranfaóled fo fecretly, but 
that the miniftry had timely notice, and difpatched a courier to 
bis majeíty, then in Hanover, to know bis royal pleafure : he gave 
orders for the fquadron in the Mediterranean to repair immedi-
ately to Gibraltar hay. When the order arrived at Minorca, the 
governour (colonel Richard Kane) commanded five hundred men 
to embark vvith him, as foon as the two fifty gun íhips were fit 
to xeceive theni, who were at this time heaving úomn 5 but fo 

6 - ak r í 
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alert were thofe brave fellows, both feamen and foldiers, that they 
equipped their íliips, embarked, and arrived before Gibraltar the 
fifth day after they had received their orders 011 that iíland. Here 
providence íurely interpofed; for the very next day after their de-
parture, there arrived at Minorca a countermanding order; but 
k was too late, for our fmall fleet was failed, and joined by the 
Dover of fifty guns, the Sheernefs of twenty, and the Trial íloop, 
who anchored in prefence of three hundred fail of the enemy, large 
and fmall, with fifteen thoufand troops, ready to fcale the walls. 
The enemy's tranfports were covered byfix gallies of five hundred 
men each, and three fixty gun íliips of the ifle of Malta, cunningíy 
engaged for this purpofe, and likewife to prote6l them from the 
infults of the Moors, who then were befieging Ceuta: fo that the 
Spaniards were playing here a fine gamej for, under colour of 
raifmg that fiege, they equipped this formidable armada, whích 
in reality was to have taken Gibraltar by a fudden aííault, and: 
then to have relieved Ceuta j and that the equipment of capital 
íhips might not alarm our nation, was the reaíbn for engaging 
thofe of Malta : certain it is, that the projeól was í b f a r well exe-
cuted, and it is as certain that the place would have fallen into the 
©nemies hands, had not our fleet relieved i t . Our garrifon at this 
time confifted of three very weak regiments, viz. Pierce's, Eger-
ton's, and Cotton's. Moft of the officers were abfent: the garri
fon was coramanded by major Wil l iam Hetherington, and major 
Batteroux was the other only field oíEcer in the plae^. The town 
was extremely íliort of all kinds of provifions, both in the-vidual-
ling office, and in private families: by a ftriél furvey taken by 
the afting town major lieutenant Robert Johnfon, no more than 
fouiíeen days provifions were found in the whole garrifon 5 the 
wall in very bad repair, and many Spaniards in the place. Such 
was the pofture of Gibraltar, wben our commodore fent on board ^ 
the Maltefe admiral to know the reafon of his being: in the bayá, 
with a threat that i f he did not immediately; fail> Jie wonlcl en-̂ -

deavour; 
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deavour to forcé him out. The men of war of Malta did not 
wait the difcharge of our cannon, but weighed inftantly. After 
this accident, the marquis de Leda, by order from the court of 
Spain, difcharged the Engliíh veíTels and failed to Ceuta, though 
very reluélantly; for he was of opinión that the place could be 
taken, notwithílanding the fmall reinforcement by a fudden af-
fault from the iílhmus. Whil í l his troops fcaled the line wall, 
from the back of the oíd mole to the fouth baítion, his galíies at 
the fame t im^ were to engage our íhips, to draw the fire from oíF 
their troops, 1 know not how far they might have fucceeded, 
for the place was very weak, not having twelve pieces of cannon 
to oppofe them on the line wall. The faluting battery was not 
then buiit, neither was the covert way at the back of the oíd 
mole made, ñor the town battery which had neither rampart or 
parapet, being oíd Moorifh houfes, and very eafy of accefs, and 
many other places acceffible for an efcalade. Colonel Kane brought 
with him a large Tar tán laden with powder and ball. Three fifty 
gun fhips from Sicily put into Gibraltar hay (being in want of 
water) when the Spaniards were preparing the above armada; 
thefe íhips oftered their fervice, advifing the governour to fend 
for the Mediterranean fquadron, with a detachment from M i -
norca, which oíFer and advice was rather flighted : and after the 
above fhips had anchored before the place ten days, they weighed 
and fet fai l : this induced the governour to fend on board and beg 
their affiftance, but he was anfwered that it was too late to cali a 
council of war j that they were on their paílage home, and could 
not anfwer i t to his majeíly. Accordingly they failed for Eng-
land, and gave an account of thofe formidable preparations againíl 
Gibraltar. My' lord Portmore arrived in Gibraltar bay, after the 
marquis de Leda embarked for Ceuta, and having fettled the gar
rí ion properly, returned to England, as did colonel Kane to M i -
norca; the ñege of Ceuta was raifed after the arrival of the Spa-
ni i l i troops, who totally routed and difperfed the Moors, and made 

themfelv^s 
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themfelves mafters of their entrenchments, camp, and all their 
artillery. Ceuta had been befieged for twenty-íix years by the 
Moors (8). After this fruitlefs attempt, the place remained un-
molefted til l the year one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-fix-
feven; when the Spaniards, confiíling of twenty thoufand men, 
commanded by the count de las Torres, and reinforced afterwards, 
encamped on the bafe of the hill at the back and N . W . by N , 
of their lines, before Gibraltar. 

A return of the Spaniíh generáis and troops that formed the ílege. 

Captain general: Conde de Las Torres. 

Lieutenant-generals: Major-generals i 

Marquis Efpinola. Jofeph de Caftro. 
Marquis Berbom. Rodrigo Pelalta. 
Count Glymes. Count Zevegen. 
Thomas y Diagucs. Solify Yante. 
Count Mortimar. Duke de Caftro y Figuerra. 

Villadarias. Marquis Montreal. 
Francis Ribadeo. Marquis Torenclufo. 

Marquis Santander. 
Gerónimo Solis. 

LuolL 
Count Diedi. 

Brigadiers: Ad j utant-generai: 

Marquis de Torres, major. Virgilla Norana. 
Francis Carillo. 
Juan de Gages. Quarter maíler general: 
Barón Defertani. Don Frifco de la Rúa. 

(8) Hift. Introd. Clarke's Spaniíh Nation, p. 20. 

V0L- u ' H h Brigadiers: 
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Brigadiers; 

[uis de Bée. 
Jofeph Cay ora. 
< Gualipois. 
Marquis de Cafteían. 
Duke de Propoli. 
Count Mariani. 
Andréw Aliño. 

Patino. 
Duíme, eaptain of the gre-

nadier guards. 

Lieutenant colonel of the 
company of Provoíls : 

Don Antonio de Sayas, 

Barrack mafter, or mafter of the 
lodgments: 

Major-general Caílro Figuerra, 

Colonel: 

Don Rodolpho Aquaviva. 

CommiíTaries in ordinary 5 

Don Mauricio Sala, and 
— Levil l i . 

CommiíTaries of war^ 

Logueur. 
Yames, and 
Carialan. 

E N G I N E E R S : 

Lieutenant general Berbom, engineer genera!. 

Three Dire<5lors. 
Three in chief. 
Ten in fecond. 

Art i l le ry : 

Brigadier Gaizo, lieut. general, 
„ . . Three lieutenant provincials. 
Twenty-three in ordinary. -m • • - i 
c. r ive Gommiíianes provmcials, 
bixteen extraordinary. ^ 1 

J Ten m ordinary. 
Eleven extraordinary. 

H O S P I T A L : 

Don G. Burofe, furgeon general and director. 

llames 
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Ñames of the regiments, 

Spanlíh guards -
Walloons - -
Savoy - - -
Granada - -
Bada-jos - - -
Vióloria - -
Batadoli 
Iriíh brigade -
Yoltonia - - -
Naples - - -
Limbrick -
Corñca - - -
Sicily - - -
Flanders -
Antwerp - » 
Mons - - -
Zacomeria - -
Swifs - - -
Antelinia - ° 
French dragoons^ 

difmounted 

Total -

Batta-
lions. 

3 
3 
2 
2 
I 
2 
I 
2 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

29 

H O R S E, 

Barcelona 
Brabant 
Bourbon * « 
Calatrava 
Malta « „ « 
Algarve - -
Seville - » « 
Andaluíia 

Total 

Six companies of the corps of carbineers. 

The number of horfe -
Number of infantry - • 

Squa-
drons.' 

& 720 

I 9 } 2 7 0 

I 1 2 Beforc 
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Before they had tbrmed their camp, the miniílry had notice o í 
*their proceedings, and accordingly fent orders to Minorca for co-
: lonel Kane to repair to Gibraltar, which garrifon coníiíled of three 
[reginients commanded by lieutenant colonel Hargrave. At this 
critical junólure, two battalions were ordered home from M i 
norca, one of which, viz. (colonel BiíTet's) was ftopt by colonel 
Kane, and carried to Gibraltar. The miniílry likewife fent Sir 
Charles Wager with fourteen fail of the line, four frigates and 
two bomb ketches, with three regiments, which were landedi 
and foon after, the garrifon was augmented to the following lift, 
wherein the ílrength of the place is íhewn, in the day the íiege 
commenced, being the eleventh of February, one thoufand feven 
hundred and twenty-fix-feven, when the earl of Portmore, being 
captain general and governour, Jafper Clayton, brigadier gene
ral and lieutenant governour, lord Mark Kerr, major general, 
with brigadier general Newton, all then being in that fortrefs. 
Here I íhall juíl premife, that the emperour, who was offended 
with the oppoíltion he had met with from Great Britain, in eíla-
bliíhing an Eaíl-India company at Oílend, fomented the differences 
betwixt the courts of London and Spain, and was fo fuccefsful at 
Madrid, that the Spaniards laid fiege to Gibraltar. The bifhop 
of Frejus, afterwards fo well known by the ñame of cardinal 
Fleury, was labouring to eftabliíh a general pacification among 
the powers of Europe, and had prevailed upon the emperour and 
king of Great Britain, and the ílates general to agree with France 
in ñgning the preliminaries for a peace. The Spaniards, who 
wanted a fair pretence to withdraw from Gibraltar, after a fruit-
lefs ñege of four months open trenches, where they were ía 
often foiled and difgraced, foon after acceded to thefe prelimi
naries (9). 

(9) Clarke's Spaniíh Nation, Introd. p. 22, 23. 

The 
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As to the great difFerence in refpecl to the ftrength of the regí-
ments, it proceeds from their dlíferent eílabliíhments, viz. thofe 
on the Engliíh eftabliíhment fixty prívate men per company, thofe 
on the Iriíh thirty-four, on Gibraltar thirty-one per company. 

A detall of the guards and pickets daily mounted during the fiege. 

The ñames of the guards. 

The governour's guard, 
Rock guard -
Middle hill 
Willis's battery 

conñfting of 

Signal houíe 
South port - — -
Callle gate • 
Main guard" » 
On the Une — 
Water port — 
Land port • — 
Land port augmented at night 
New mole < — 
Europa advaneé -
Great Europa 
Quarter guards — 
Orderly ferjeants 
King and prince's lines — 
Efplanade piquet —— 
Caftle picket — 

Total 

o-1 

m 

i j 3 20 31 

3 
3 
i 
1 
1 
1 
8 
6 

11 
7 
4 

57 

1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
3 
1 
3 
3 
1 
2 
1 
2 

10 
7 
4 

49 23 

24 
20 
42 
20 
20 
15 
60 

6 

100 
20 
26 
20 
20 
96 

200 
150 
100 

1004 

Befides the officers, and men appointed daily for the guards, 
whlch mounted every evening, and were relie ved but once i n 
twenty-four hours, there were ordered about forty odd ferjeants, 
and abo ve one thoufand men every day for work, with their pro-

per 
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per officers, under the diredion of the engineer: one part of this 
number of workmen mounted in the morning, and wrought t i l l 
night j at which time the other greater number that remained, 
mounted by reafon of the cover of the night, and worked t i l l 
morning: their bufinefs was to carry faícines, gabions, fand bags, 
&c. to repair all breaches fuílained by the enemy's cannon: fome-
times employed in working with fpades and pick-axes, to dig or 
throw up earth, as occafion required: fometimes in tranfporting 
the cannon and mortars to their platforms, mounting and dif-
mounting others, and carrying ammunition : in íliort, they were 
to do every thing the fervice required j and in order to be more 
aólive in their duty, they paraded in their waiñcoats. A l i thofe 
men had fix-pence a day, beñdes their pay, for their tweive hours 
work. The Jews were likewiíe employed in carrying ammuni
tion to the batteries, and clearing the ditch from the rubbiíh of 
the upper works, beat down by the enemies íhot. The piquets 
were a corps of referve, which only mounted at night, and carne 
off in the morning 5 their bufinefs was to fucconr and aíTift any 
place attacked, thofe piquets were often, during the fiege, ordered 
to go a round or two with fand bags or fafcines, to the feveral 
breaches, leaving their accoutrements and arms under the care of 
centinels, i n their feveral covers, to which places they rcturned 
after they had carried the fafcines and fand bags. They accoutred 
themfelves, and laid on their arms all night: the fubaltern officers 
of the pickets attended their men in the carrying the fand bags or 
fafcines to the feveral breaches. The proper officers appointed for 
attending the workmen, did no other duty, and were fubalteim 
chofen by the engineer out of the feveral regiments, who judged 
them fitteft for his fervice. Thofe officers had half a crovvn a day 
extra pay, and were diftinguiílied by the ñame of overfeers, and 
immediately under the command of the engineer j they relleved 
one another as the workmen did, every tweive hours y their bufi
nefs was> to fee the men execute the engineer's orders. Sueh waa-
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the ftate and ofder of the garrifon, when the enemy who had re-
mained encamped before the place about two months, and when 
they fent in our advanced guards, which then were at the wind 
milis, at which place they firft began to break ground, and ere6led 
a battery. Colonel Clayton, who had by that time arrived at 
Gibraltar, and was governour, fent a parley to the enemy, defiring 
to know the reaíbn of their breaking ground before the garrifon: 
they returned this anfwer, " That they were upon their mafter's 
" ground, and were not to be anfwerable to any for what they 
<f did." Upon receiving this reply, colonel Clayton fired a gun 
from the oíd mole over their heads, as a warning to defift from 
their intent, which was on Saturday the eleventh of February, 
one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-ík-feven, N . S. The 
enemy difregarded the íhot, and perfiíled i n their deíign of re-
ducing the garrifon to their fubjeótion; which being perceived by 
colonel Clayton, he ordered all the cannon that could bear upon 
them, to keep as briík a fire as poííible i his commands were i n -
ftantly obeyed, and the garrifon kept as fmart a fire as was in 
their power, until the enemy had advanced their parallels, and 
completed their batteries, which were finiíhed on the twenty-íixth, 
when we were obliged to ílacken our fire by reafon that the powder 
was too faíl expended. The Spaniards, having all their batteries 
complete, opened them with great fury againíl the diíferent works 
of the place as follows: 

Orders that were given out in the Spaniíh camp the twenty-
fecond of February, one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-fix-
feven, the day they opened their batteries, and made a proper dif-
pofition of their works. 

Marquis Efpinola, general of the day: Rodrigo Pelalta, the 
marquis de las Torres, major generáis of the trenches: oíficers for 
the piquet; don Francis Carilla Cafabeo, Eftorga, and Juan 
Dios. By divine aífiílance, this day is to be put in execution the 
opening of our works and batteries againíl the garrifon from the 

DeviFs 
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Devil's tower (now named St. Pedro) through the middle of the 
fands to the weft ílrand : the parade of arms is to be eílabliíhed 
on the eaft ftrand near the Genoefe cove which are to communicate 
with each other as far as the firft battery towards them, and the 
reíl from off the entering trenches to lie in the main trench for a 
guard; the troops that are to mount in the trenches are the bat-
talions following: the firft battalion of Spaniíh guards, the firft 
battalion of Walloons, the firft regiment of Granada, the firft re-
giment of Naples and the regiment of Flanders, all under the con-
d u d of the marquis Efpinola Rodrigo Pelalta, and the marquis de 
Torres, rnajor 5 and the faid battalions are to ftand to their arms 
without beat of drum exactly at four o'clock in the afternoon, 
and to march in front of the Spaniíh brigade, and from thence 
to their refpeclive guards whereto they íhali be detached, and 
íhere obferve the orders that íhail be given them 011 their march 
under the foot of the hi l l , and to leave none in their camp but a 
quarter guard to take care of their tents, and the grenadier com-
panies are to be formed in the front of the detachment for a cover. 

Twelve hundred workmen to be warned at the fame hour to 
parade at the park of artiliery, and there receive íliovels, fífív 
hoes with three piquets to a fafcine 5 the lieutenant general to 
be with the faid workmen, one hundred horfe for the fame eíFeól, 
and to take up the ground from the firft parade of arms to the 
tower of St. Peter, where is to remain a referve: the major gene
ral is to take up the fecond parade of arms from the eaft ftrand to 
the Genoefe tower, and to detach two officers with thirty men 
each to take up the ground from the Genoefe cove to defend the 
córner of the rock, in cafe of a faíly from the garrifon. Accord-
ing to the number of men that mount in the trenches are to be 
detached two hundred men to communicate with the lieutenant 
general to St. Peter's tower : the brigadier-general to run bis 
trench from the Genoefe cove t i l l he joins the fituation of the firft 
battery, one colonel with three hundred men armed to follow them 

v ó v 11. I i from 
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from St. Peter's tower to the battery; in the front of them is to 
march one lieutenant coloñel with one hundred men armed into 
the iinej the company c¿grenadiers of Viftoria's regimenté fifty 
French dragoons, and forty horfe to remain at the weíl ftrand, 
leaving open the tower between the two batteries to obferve the 
motion of any attack that may be made, or alarm, or deferid the 
ftrand in cafe of a fally from the garrifon : each of the battalions 
above-mentioned to fend five men with their officers to form a 
piquet at their front which are to work according to the direélion 
of the lieutenant general: the bloody hofpital to be in the rear 
of the communication. The regiments to detach one hundred 
and twenty men each for work with one captaín, four fubalterns, 
and eight ferjeants, the piquet of Voltonia's regiraent to mount 
at night.at the tens battery and difmiíied in the morning. 

On the twenty-third of February, at night, before the trenchcs 
were relieved, happened a falfe alarm by a difference between the 
men in the trenches who left their trenches to quarrel, the guards 
in the far trenches, thinking it was a fally, fired upon them j the 
others, thinking it might be fome difembarkation, returned the 
fire, and fo continued, t i i l fome of the ofñcers finding the mif-
take, returned with their men to their trenches: after the íkirmiíli 
was over, the re were found above twenty killed on each fide, and 
feveral wounded. 

Expended 
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Expended during the ñege pf Gibraltar in one thoufand feven 
hundred and twenty-feven. 

Mortars 

fBrafs 

Ordnance - -

(^Iron 

Round íhot 

f 8 inch howitzers 
< Royáis 
CCohorns 
J 13 inch 
¿ Cohorns 
f i S pounders 

I6 
t S í - - -

pounders 
24 - - -

- < 

18 
16 - - - -
12 - -
9 - - - -
6 - - - - . 
5! - - - • 
4 - - - - • 
2 - - -

32 pounders - -
24 - - - -
18 - - - -
16 - - - -
12 - - - -
9 - - - -
8 - - - -
6 - - - -
4 - - - -
3 - - - " -
2 

l 1 

No. 
1 

- 8 
- 5 
- 2 
- 7 
- 2 
- 2 
- 3 
- 2 
- 7 

• IO 
" 19 
• 12 
- 3 
- 4 
- 1 
- 4 
- 2 
337^ 
3192 
7063 

- 800 
8175 

•r Í 4 7 
- 28 
10602 
11502 

• 6534 
- a 181 
- - 6 

I 1 The 
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This account I copied from minutes taken by an officer on the 
fpot: however, as 1 have likewife feen a printed account annexed 
to the plan of the mountain and bay, done by Sir Ch s A——s 
and ad——1 K les, I thought i t would be imprudent in me to 
pafs it in íllence, which account is as íbllows; 

Guns 
Wind-mi l l battery againfl the new mole, of -
Royal battery againft the town and Willis's, of 
Second battery againft the mole, of - - -
Third againft the mole, of - - » - -
Thice batteries againft the town, lines and 

Willis's, of - - - - - - - -
And one more againft Willis's, of 
Which enfiladed the lines by ricochet firing; and laftly, T 

one of - - - - - - - - - - - - J 
Againft the caftle 5 in all - - - - • - - _ . ^5 

moft of which were brafs j they had likewife twenty-four large mor
íais and forty-eight fmall ones j in all, feventy-two. The garri-
fon mounted againft the enemy on the grand battery twenty-one, 
on the mole twenty-thrce, in the prince's lines two, Willis's nine, 
in and on the ñde of the Mooriíh caftle five j in all, fixty, which 
was thirty-ñx íhort of the enemy. The cohorns, howitzers, and 
large mortars in the place were one hundred and thirty-five, which 
were fixty-three more than the enemy. 

From the above batteries of the Spaniards, they fired at the ra te 
of leven hundred íhot an hour, which lafted from break of day 
t i l l twelve o'clock, and from one until fun-fet, and this cannon-
ading and bombar^ing lafted twelve days, and then ceafed, on 

T J ^ ^ C ^ ™ ? * } account of their rtmning almoft all their camión : however, they 
ftiil perfevered in carrying on the ñege, and kept a ílow firing t i l l 
the eleventh of June, one thoufand feven hundred and twenty„ 
fe ven, and at ten at night a parley came into the garrifon wi th a 
ceííation: the gentleman that brought it was a native of Ireland, 

. , whom 
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whom they íuffercd to enter the garriíbn unhoodwinked; he was 
prodigiouíly furpriíed to find (contrary to his, or any of the Spa-
nifl i army's expeólations) the ditch quite clear, and a retired 
faícíne battery on the rampart of the grand battery, and the gar-
riíbn as well prepared for enduring a fiege, as at any period from 
their firft breaking ground. I muft obferve, that my lord Portmore, 
vvho carne with the detachment of guards, took the command 
from colonel Clayton, being governour of Gibraltar. Colonel 
Lacy fettled the ceíTation with his lordíhip, which was in fubílance 
as follows: that the Spaniards were to ceafe firing, as was likewife 
the garriíbn j and that they íhould forfake the mine, which they 
had made under Willis's battery, which was accordingly obferved 
011 both Cides j but upon the cnemy's taking poíieílion a fecond 
time of the fame mine, it was by the garrifon looked upon as a 
breach of the ceíTation, and the garrifon was going to fire upon 
them, in order to make them quit the ground, and to oblige them 
to levei their approaches and batteries, which was omitted in the 
ceíTation: but for prívate reafons it was omitted, and the enemy 
took their time in drawing off their cannon and mortars, and then 
retreated to their diíferent cantonments, and fo ended the íiege. 
The Spaniards never made the leaft aítempt by fea to reduce the 
garrifon, fo that the town had an open communication, proteged 
by the fleet, which was of great fervice, as the place was fupplied 
with proviíions from Barbary, and likewife with fafcines, which 
were made near the garrifon of Ceuta. The garrifon of Gibral
tar loíl very few men in the courfe of the fiege, and fewer officers; 
but fopn after the foldiers, through excefs of drinking and want 
of exercife, died in vaft numbers: for it is competed that five 
hundred were buried in three months. I muít likewife obferve, 
that the mine under Willis's battery was orígmally a cave, the 
en trance of which was twenty feet in diarneter, and a little way 
within, and on the right inclining under Willis's, branched off 
¡another cave of the fame diameter, at the end of which bein^ five 

feet 
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feet broad and five feet high at ninety feet diílance from the en-
trance, the enemy began to cut a way in the rock, in order to 
lodge their mine under Willis's, which they propofed blowing up; 
but after all their great labour, the rock being exceííive hard, they 
only mined ten feet, and no more. I have heard fome people 
fay, there was no cave, before the Spaniards made one by blow
ing for a lodgment for their mine j for, fay they, there was a vein 
of earth in the rock, which the enemy perceiving, were by that 
means tempted to blow up the galling battery of Willis 's: how-
ever, there was a cave, becaufe I have been credibly informed by 
thoíe that have been in i t : i t is now filled up, and faced with 
ftone, and the earth taken from the foot of i t , where the entrance 
before was j therefore i t would be diííicult for the enemy to lodge 
themfelves in i t , were they to attempt a third ñege. I have often 
viíited this blind before the cave, and muí l confefs I could not 
diícover, either above, below, or on any fide, the leaíl ñgns of 
veins of earth, but rather to the contrary j for the rock on this 
fide is of a very hard nature, between the purbeck ílone and bailard 
marble j and I may venture to fay, that there are no veins of 
earth in any of the perpendicular íides of this rock, whereas caves 
there are man y : neither is it natural that he re fhould be veins of 
earth in the folid rock, becaufe he re is fo general an inclination 
to petrefaclion, and of courfe the vein of earth, had there been 
any, would have felt the fame natural impulfe at the fame time, 
vvhen the hill firft felt that ftroke of Providence: but before we 
conduele this chapter, i t may be requiíite to give a more particu
lar account of the fiege of twenty-feven, and having been favoured 
with an exaft journal thereof, I take the liberty to infert i t . 

This journalift is pleafed to inform us, that on Thurfday, Fe-
bruary the fecond, one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-feven, 
O. S. lieutenant general Clayton landed from on board his majeíly's 
íhip Tyger, in fifteen days from Portfmouth, 'and found count de 
las Torres encamped within a league of the town with a body of 

fourteen 
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fourteen or fifteen thoufand men: Sir Charles Wager, with a 
fquadron of fix íliips, having on board three companies of colonel 
Anílruther's, eight companies of colonel Difney's, and fix of co
lonel Newtons regiment, which were landed. 

Friday the third. 
As were the remaining companies of the faid regiment, except 

one of colonel Newton's, and tvvo of colonel Anílruther's, which 
ftiü remained on board. 

Thurfday the ninth. 
Betwixt the third and ninth, nothing extraordinary happened: 

the governour frequently vifited the ports and fortifications. 
Friday the tenth. 

The Spaniards being feen in the evening to bring down near 
the mil i great quantities of gabions, fafcines, and working tools, 
the governour thought fit to cali a council of war of the command' 
ing ofiicers of the feveral regiments: early in the morning we 
diícovered the Spaniards working on a battery by the milis. 

Saturday the eleventh. 
At nine in the morning, M r . Cockayne, the governour's fecre-

tary, was fent to the count de las Torres, with a letter from the 
governour, in purfuance of the refolutions of the council of war: 
at eleven he returned with the coumt's anfwer, which not giving 
fatisfadion, at foür in the afternoon a gun was fired over the bat
tery where they were working, in order to make them defift, but 
they continued to work : in an hour after, we fired again from 
tbe oíd mole and Willis's battery, and fo continued, 

Sunday the twelfth. 
This day carne in fifteen deferters, and one prifoner was made, 

being taken within the advance guard j the firing continued from 
Willis's, the oíd mole, and prince's Unes all day and night: the 
enemy having on Saturday night broke ground at the Devil's 
tower, and thrown up three Unes, two within fome few paces of 
one another, and one upon the right parallel, extending towards 

v o u u . K k the 
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the mil i , whlch made us fire from Willis's battery both carmen 
and íhiall arms, and a great many íhells; and fo it continued all 
night, as alio from the prince's lines and the oíd mole at their bat
tery by the m i l i : about four they were feen carrying oíF an officer; 
this morning they fired at the Portland man of war from their 
battery, ílie lying neareft j on which the admiral hoifted a red 
flag on the main-top-maft head, then the Portland returned the 
fire, and changed her birth. 

Monday the thirteenth. 
The enemy joined their parallel laft night, which is all they 

could do: laft night carne in the Cruizer floop, and another íhip 
with provifions from Tetuan, and a letter from the baíhaw to the 
governour. The admiráis with their fquadron failed to the weíl-
ward, but the wind coming about, they were obiiged to come to 
an anchor: about five in the evening, the men of war's boats took 
a fietia (or fmall bark) in the bay going to the enemy with planks, 
eight butts of wine, and one of brandy : the fire was made briíkly 
on their battery, and the fmall arms from the prince's lines and 
Willis's on their trenches. 

Tuefday the fourteenth. 
The enemy carried on a line of communication about two hun-

dred yards towards their battery, but a great way from the town: 
in the evening, the admiráis carne into the bay, and anchored: 
our firing continued all day from the king's and prince's lines, oíd 
mole, and Willis's battery. 

Wednefday the íifteenth. 
The firing continued, and the enemy carried on their line of 

communication towards the battery. 
Thurfday the íixteenth. 

Laft night carne in a deferter: he fays our cannon and íhells 
and the firing from the íhips have done execution, as alfo the 
mines, where the rocks have killed and wounded feveral. The 
enemy worked very little laft night, but were difeovered repairing 
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a battery on the weílern íhore, in order to hinder the íhips from 
firing on them. 

Friday the fe venteen th. 
This morning failed Sir Charles Wager and admiral Hopfon, 

leaving behind them the Tyger, Wincheíter, Swallow, and Port-
land, two of which are cruizing behind the hi l l . Laí l night the 
Wincheíter fent in two boats taken from the enemy: they wrought 
very little laíl night. 

Saturaay the eighteenth. 
The enemy went on very ílowly j It rained pretty hard this 

morning, and the Spaniards were difcovered to throw out a vaft 
quantity of fand from their trenches, which the violence of the 
eaíl wind had blown into them: they began upon a battery to the 
left of the mi l i , which in all probability they intend to join to the 
other., Sunday the nineteenth. 

Laí l night i t rained very hard, which prevented the enemy from 
working: our cannon and mortars fired upon them : this morn
ing came in one of the tranfports from Corke: ofF cape Spartel íhe 
met with Sir Charles Wager, who took two companies íhe had 
on board of colonel Hay's regiment, and put the men on board 
the íhips of his fquadron, and fent the tranfport in , being appre-
heníive the enemy's row-boats might attack and take her. 

Monday the twentieth. 
Nothing extraordinary happened this day: the fire from the 

town continued; the rain hindered the enemy from working much, 
having begun a new parallel, but advanced it very little. 

Tuefday the twenty-firíl. 
La í l night the enemy wrought but l i t t le : a ferjeant who de-

ferted, reports, that the enemy's batteries are ready to fire; the 
fire from the town continued as ufual. 

Wednefday the twenty-fecond. 
This morning, at break of day, the enemy began to fire from 

their batteries confifting of eighteen pieces of cannon, and two 
K k 2 mortars: 
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mortars: both fides fired very briíkly j their vveight of fire waá 
chiefly at the prince's lines and Willis's, where a man of colonel 
Anftrather's regiment was killed : their work laft night was a zig
zag to cover their battery. 

Thurfday the twenty-third. 
vThe enemy carried on a Une, which went through the garden 

towards their long Une of communication, and joined parallel 
with the work in the blown-up tower, and brought ií down to 
the í l rand: both fides made a briík fire. This morning a centinel 
in the prince's line had his head fliot off. Colonel Kane faiied in 
the Solebay for Minorca. 

Friday the twenty-fourth. 
The enemy repaired their batteries which had been damaged, 

and worked a little in their trenches: the fire was pretty briík on 
both fides: they difmounted a gun in the prince's line, but ano-
ther was foon mounted in its place. A man of colonel Anftruther's 
was hurt by the ftones at Willis 's: a deferter carne from the ene
my, by the back of the h i l l , and was fetched from thence by a 
man of war's boat. 

Saturday the twenty-fifth. 
The enemy fired very little all n ight : this morning we find 

they have begun another battery. on the left of the other, but two 
hundred paces advanced, and they have laid out eighteen em~ 
brafures. Sunday the twenty-fixth. 
* Laí l night the enemy worked on their new battery, and car
ried on their approaches by the water fide, notwithílanding the 
continual fire that was made upon them: the men of war's boats 
took a bark laden with fafcines, and another with bal laft : this 
evening íome íhells blew up at Willis's, but did no harm: ouv 
firing continued. 

Monday the twenty-feventh. 
Laft night the enemy wrought but very l i t t le: this morning 

carne in a prize, the Royal Oak, taken off cape Spartel of thirty-
íwo 
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two guns, one hundred and íifty men, laden wiíh wine, brandy, 
and oil , bound for Caríhagena in the Weft-Indies: by her carne 
two companies of colonel Hay's régimen^ taken out of the tranf-
port by Sir Charles Wager: it has rained and blowed very hard 
this day: our fire continued though rather lefs than before. 

Tuefday the twenty-eighth. 
The enemy worked but little, the rain continuing: the two 

companies of colonel Hay's regiment commanded by captains 
Powel and Montgomery, were landed. The fire continued from 
fhe garrifon: a gun diímounted at the head of the piince's Une. 

Wednefday March the firft. 
This day being the princefs of Wales's birth day, at noon three 

vollies were íired from ali the guns and mortars that could bear 
on the enemy : came in ñx deferters by the back of the h i l l : they 
fay they are endeavouring to undermine and blow up Willis's bat-
tery: in the evening came in a trumpet with letters for the gover-
nour and captain Davis, with an account that the ñetia, which 
the latter had fitted out to cruize, was caíl on íhore by the vio-
lence of the weather, near the Spaniards batteryj and the people 
in her, being a iieutenant of the Wincheíler, twenty-four failors, 
one ferjeant and two men out of each regiment in the garrifon 
were made prifoners. The Lime man of war came in from Poit 
Mahon. The enemy wrought but little, except clearing their 
lines from the fand which the violent winds had blown in among 
them. 

Thurfday the fecond. 
This morning a drum of the garrifon was fent by fea to the 

count de las Torres concerning the prifoners, offering in exchange 
as many men from the prize: the enemy have begun to raife ano-
ther battery about two hundred paces nearer than the fecond : a 
gun fplit this morning at Willis's, killed one man, and wounded 
another: at three in the afternoon the drummer returned with 
count de las Torres's anfwer to captain Davis about the prifoners: 

a 
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a general court martial was held this day on a foldier of coloneí 
Egerton's regiment for morder: he was condemned to die. 

Friday the third. 
The enemy working on their new battery, and this morning 

they began to fire from the fecond battery with twenty-one guns, 
and broke a gun upon the curtain of Land port; the fame day 
carne in a deferter: they fired very briíkly at difterent places, and 
we on our part anfwered them: they have made feveral ímall 
breaches in the prince's line, which are repaired with fand bags: 
our two guns on prince William's battery in the lines are of no 
fervicej the one being difmounted by the enemy, and the mer-
lons beat down : the governour ordered the other to be this night 
difmounted and carried oíF. 

Saturday the fourth. 
The enemy continued to work on their battery, and made an 

epaulement, and threw up two lines to fecure i t : a deferter came 
in : the enemy fired all day long very briíkly, and we the fame : 
a íliot came into the convent (the governour's houfc) but did no 
harm. A foldier of Egerton's regiment was killed in the prince's 
line. 

Sunday the fifth. 
This morning, captain Holman of the artillery was killed on 

the royal battery. A man of BiíTet's was killed in the covered way 
at Land port, being a centinel. A grenadier of Anftruther's regi
ment liad both his legs fhot off by a cannon hall in the ftreets : 
three more deferters came in : this day it rained violently, and fo 
continued all night. The enemy worked on their new battery, 
and formed a new parallel: they fired very briíkly, and we as 
ufual. 

Monday the fixth. 
Laí l night two men of lord Mark Kerr's deferted, both French-

men. This day about noon a gun bur i l on Britain's battery, 
which killed one man, and wounded another : this afternoon we 

had 
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liad fome íhowers of ra in : at night the Colchefter man of war 
carne in , and brought a company and a half of colonel Hay's re-
giment, which íhe took from on board a tranfport i n Lagos bay: 
the firing as uílial. 

Tuefday the feventh. 
The enemy wrought laíl night at their new battery, and threw 

up another intrenchment for its further fecurity; they fired very 
hard all day, and in the afternoon we faw their army drawn out, 
and they made a feu de joye. 

Wednefday the eighth. 
This morning the enemy opened their new battery, and fired 

fifteen guns frora i t , this is chiefíy levelled at the oíd mole: a gun 
buri l , and wounded a man of general Pearce's regiment. 

Thurfday the ninth. f 
They worked but little laft night, and that was to ftrengthen. 

their l ine: the Duríley galley came in from Liíbon laft night with 
money for the garrifon : he brings advice, that fome Spaniíh íhips 
from the Havannah, under the command of admiral Caftinetta, 
were got into Cádiz 5 and that they had on board eight million 
pieces of eight: this we fuppofe occafioned their feu de joye the 
other day : they have fired this morning but very little, which we 
apprehend proceeds from fome diforder in their batteries. This 
afternoon M r . Kenwarick, a volunteer, had his arm íhot oíf by a 
random íhot in the great ftreet. A t night a deferter came in , 
who fays, their batteries are in gréat diíbrder, efpecially their laft : 
a gun difmounted on Britain's battery. 

Friday the tenth. 
The enemy worked laft night on a bomb battery, and repaired 

their other batteries. This morning they threw a great many 
íhélls at the front of the town : our fire was as ufuai: a thirty-
two pounder burft on Britain's battery, killed a gunner,. and a 
man of BiíTet's. 

Saturdaj 
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Satnrday the eleventh. 
The enemy wrought laft night at their new battery: their other 

batteries were very filent all this day, which we imagine proceeds 
from fome unforefeen difficulty ; a deferter carne in laft night, he 
reports their army to be ten thoufand ftrong effedive men 1 he 
fwam from the mil i battery to Water port : the enemy ílill at work 
OÜ their bomb battery. 

Sunday the tvvelfth. 
This morning carne in two deferters, who fay, they have fifty-

fix pieces of can non, which is their whole number being in their 
park, and three mortars mounted : their mine goes on but fiowly, 
the rock being very haid. A man of general Pearce's had his 
arm íhot ofF in the ílreet. A t four o'clock in the afternoon, a 
fíag of truce carne in from the camp, with a French merchant, 
who carne about the prize fent in by admiral Wager : at eight at 
night he returned and carried íifty-fix piítoles for the fubfiftence 
of the prifoners. About nine carne in two deferters: the enemy 
íircd but little, and threw but few fhells, 

Tuefday the fourteenth. 
The enemy wrought but little laft night, and that to ftrengthen 

their lines: a gun burft this morning at the oíd mole head, and 
killed a man : a íliell fell into the guard at the rock above the 
prince's Une, and killed a man of BiíTet's. This evening carne 
in a deferter : the enemy's batteries have been very füent all day. 

Wednefday the fifteenth, 
Laft night carne in a deferter, a íerjeant: lord Forbes brought 

in a Spaniíh man of war, with forty-ñx guns mounted, taken by 
the Roya! Oak 1 íhe is called Noftra Sennora de Rofaria. A trura-
pet carne in this evening with letters from the count de las Torres 
to captain Davis, and the captain of the ñrft prize, A fbldier of 
BiíTet's wounded in the Unes: the enemy'5 fire the fame as yefter» 
day, We faw twelve gavars from the weft go to the camp, un« 
molefted by our fieet 

4 Thuríclay 
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Thurfday the íkteenth. 
Carne in a deíerter this morning: a drummer was fent to the 

camp with an anfwer from lord Forbes and captain Davis, and 
íubñílence for the feamen. The enemy threw about thirty íhells 
k f t night, and this morning began to fire briíkly, and throw íhells, 
and ib continued all day : we the fame. The Durfley and lord 
Forbes failed for Liíbon, and a great many merchant fliips with 
thetn. A man of BiíTet's had his arm íhot oíF in the lines, and 
another of lord Mark Kerr's in the great ítreet by a íhell. The 
drummer returned with an account that count de las Torres is 
fick. 

Friday the feventeenth. 
The enemy worked very little. This morning came in a de-

ferter: they fired little, but threw a great many íhells, which 
did little damage, and only wounded two men. Nothing elfe ex-
traordinary happened. 

Saturday the eighteenth. 
The enemy's work laft night was only to ílrengthen their lines. 

This morning a mortar buri l at Willis's, but did no mifchief. A t 
ten, captain Pettit, an Iri íhman, in the Spaniíh fervice, came to 
Land port with letters to captain Davis and lord Forbes, wi th 
which he was fent on board, and returned by fea j the captain and 
another perfon that was taken in the Rofario going with him, they 
having leave to go to Cádiz upon their parole for fifteen days: the 
governour fent a mefíage by the captain to count de las Torres to 
defire he would fend no more by land j but i f he has any thing to 
ofFer, to fend by fea. 

Sunday the nineteenth. 
The enemy made very little progrefs in their works, and fired 

very l i t t le: a gun bur i l on Britain's battery, broke a gunner's leg, 
and difmounted another gun. A fíag of truce came to the new 
mole, with the Spaniard that went from this to go to Cádiz, the 
count de las Torres telling him, he would not let h im return to 

VOL. u . L 1 his 
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hls imprííbnment, fo he choíe to come back. I n the evening thcy 
fired more than u íua l 

Monday the twentieth. 
The enemy worked laíl night 011 their batteries to repair the 

damage they had íbftained by the weather and our "batteries: they 
fired very little laíl night: about ten in the morning they íhot down 
íbme of the paliifadoes in the ditch of Land port, that were fetíing 
up, and a íheil beat down fome more of them: in the evening 
carne from Cádiz, in a French merchant íhip, one M r . Hay, an 
Engliíh merchant, with letters for Sir Charles Wager. A flag of 
troce carne from camp about exchange of prifoners to captain 
Davis, and foon afterwards returned. A man of Pearee's miffing. 

Tuefday the twenty-firíl. 
The enemy's vvork laft night was on their new battery for mor-

tars, towards the eaílern fliore, intended, as we judge, to play on 
Wiüis's and the prince's lines. This morning carne in a deferter,-
The Portland got under fail to go to Sir Charles Wager, but was 
forced to carne to an anchor again. 

Wednefday the twenty-fecond. 
This morning carne in three deferters. I t rained very hard from 

two in the morning and continued Ib all day, which has prevented 
our judging what their works have been. A foldier was kilíed by 
negligence in loading a gun at Willis's. 

Thuríday the twenty-third. 
The rain continued very hard all night and part of the day, 

but notwithftanding, thcy have perfefted the bomb battery ncar 
the Devil's tower, and began this morning to throw íhells f iom 
two mortars from thence, and fired in the night pretty much on 
the prince's line. A foldier of Pearee's deferted from the covered 
way at Land port laíl night. The enemy's work was on their 
batteries. Friday the twenty-fourth. 

The rain continued all night and part of the morning very hard: 
the enemy threw more íhells laft night than they have done any 

time 
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time before, and efpecially at Willis's. A man of colonel An~ 
ílruther's and a gunner killed with two wounded by tbe fame fliell 
on the curtain. A man alfo wounded in the prince's line. 

Saturday the twenty-fifth, and Sunday the twenty-fixth. 
The enemy worked very l i t t le : nothing extraordinary happened. 

except that a deferter came in . 

C H A P. V . 

A JOURNAL OF THE SIEGE CONTINUED, 

Monday March the twenty-feventh. 
' i s H I S morning came in a deferter. Laí l night came in the 

JL Torbay with colonel Middleton's regiment, and the re-
maining fix companies and a haíf of colonel Hay's. Severa! ord-
nance ílore íhips and proviñons came nndcr her convoy, and the 
oíficers of colonel Difney's, colonel Anftruther's, and colonel New-
ton's, that were fent to recruit in Portfmouth, returned with one 
hundred and forty-eight recruits and oíficers belonging to other 
regiments: alfo arrived with the Torbay two engineers and a cap-
tain of the artillery, with bombardiers, gunners, and mattroíTes : 
in the afternoon came in Sir Charles Wager, with all his fqaadron, 
except the Poole fire íliip, The enemy continued to throw ílielis, 
chiefly at Willis's, and go on very flowly in their approaches : the 
rains have very viñbly aíFeéled their batteries and trenches. T w o 
deferters carne in . 

Tuefday the twenty-eighth. 
This day a camp was formed at the new mole, Rofia, and the 

camp; and the regiments of general Pearce, lord Mark Kerr, and 
colonel Egerton marched thither, and encamped, and Hay's and 
Middleton's regiments landed in the afternoon and took their 
quarters. A foldier of colonel Egerton's regiment had his head 
fiiot ofF as he was ílanding centinel by the vvhite conven!. 

L 1 2 Wednefday 
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Wednefday the twenty-ninth. 
The enemy were heard to work at the new batteries they have 

laid out j and threw íhells all night at Willis's, the lines, and the 
north part of the town. The wind coming eaílerly, feveral mer-
chantmen failed to the weftward under convoy of the Portland. 

Thurfday the thirtieth. 
The enemy worked on their batteries, and threw but few íhells, 

and thofe dire6led to Willis's and the lines, but fired a great num-
ber of íhot from their cannon at thofe ports. Colonel Lacy, o f 
the Ir ifh regiment of Ulíler, with a flag of truce carne from the 
enemy on board the admiral at noon, to propofe an exchange of 
prifoners, and returncd after dinner. 

Friday the thirty-firíl. 
The enemy continued to work on their four new batteries, and 

raifed the merlons of that towards the eaílern íhore to the proper 
height. Captain Hardy was fent this morning with a flag of truce 
to the count, in relation to yeílerday's propofals. A t night carne 
in two deferters. They fired very little all day, only a few íhells.. 

Saturday Apr i l the íiríL 
The enemy compieted a battery by the gibbet of fix guns. They 

fired very little in the night and this morning j the fame all day. 
A grenadier of Difney's miííing, and we fuppofe deferted. 

Sunday the fecond. 
The enemy worked but little laft night. This morning at two 

o'ciock, four fifty gun íhips, one twenty gun íhip, and two íloops 
got under fail, in order to attack the little iíland near Aígezira, 
upon which the enemy have a battery j but it being calm, they 
were not able to proceed, and fo carne to an anchor again. About 
eleven carne in a deferter: another was following, but overtaken 
and carried back. The enemy fired very little all day. 

Monday the third. 
Laft night a íliell fell into the head of the prince's line where 

our men were firing, and killed a man of Difney's, one of Biffet's, 
and 
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and one of Newton's. The enemy worked very llttle laíl night. 
A flag of truce went from the admiral to the count, and returned 
after dinner with the agreement for the exchange of prifoners. We 
faw feveral wheel carriages upon the ílrand going towards their 
works. 

Tuefday the fourth. 
The enemy worked laíl night at their batteries, but (as we 

judge) very l i t t le : a flag of truce carne on board the admira! with 
colonel Lacy, who dined with him, and returned in the evening. 
At eight at night carne in a deferter. 

Wednefday the fifth. 
The enemy's work laíl: night was much the fame as the night 

before. This morning the admiral fent aíbore the prifoners taken 
in the prizes, except the captain and lieutenant of the Rofario, 
and the captain of the St. Jago, and three paffengers : amongft 
them was fent the prifoner taken the twelfth of February. About 
eight in the evening came in a deferter, at night another: at nine 
a foldier of general Pearce's deferted from the covered way, at 
Land port, was got as far as beyond the gallows, but was purfued 
and taken by M r . Forward, a volunteer i n the fame regiment. 
The Colchefter with three tranfports failed for Tetuan for fafcines, 
piquets, &€. 

Thurfday the fixth. 
Laí l night the enemy worked but very l i t t le: at two m the 

morning a volley of ninety íhells and tweive guns was fired at 
them. This morning feveral Spaniíh vefieis, that went from the 
camp were chafed back by the Cruizer and Hawk floops; and fe
veral armed boats were fent to attack them, but they got under 
cover of the enemy's batteries. At fix in the evening came a flag 
of truce with the prifoners taken in the fietia, of which we had 
an account the firíl of March. About nine at night came in a íer-
Jeant who deferted from the enemy. A foldier of Pearce's wounded 
in the prince's line. 

4 Frida-j 
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Friday the feventh. 
The enemy continued to work on their battery, and heaped up 

great quantities of fand on their merlons, and fired very little. 
Saturday the eighth. 

The enemy ílill worked on their batteries and perfeóled four-
teen merlons. This morning carne in an Algerine cruizer, a 
fietia, and went into the ncvv mole. At night carne in a deferter. 

Sunday the ninth. 
Noíhing extraordinary happened, they fired but little. 

Monday the tenth. 
This morning carne, in the Solebay with four tranfports from 

Minorca having on board colonel Coíby, lieutenant colonel M o n -
tague, major Leighton and a detachment of eight captains, eight 
lieutenants, eight enfigns, twenty-four ferjeants, twenty-four cor-
porals, twelve drummers, and four hundred and twenty-four p r i 
va te men, to reinforce the garrifon. What work the enemy did 
was upon their batteries. The detachment landed in the after-
noon, and encamped to the fouthward. 

Tuefday the eleventh. 
From two this morning it rained very hard, and the wind blevv 

very ftrong at eaft. We could íee their trenches full of water. 
They have finiíhed the merlons of two batteries, being twenty, 
and fome of that battery that lies near the bay, betwixt the mil i 
battery, and that on this fide the biown-up tower. 

Wednefday the twelfth. 
The enemy worked laíl night on their new batteries; for fome 

days paíl their fire has been very little. This day Sir Charles 
Wager and admiral Fíopfon íailed to the weftward, leaving behind 
fix men of war and the íloops under the command of captain 
Davis. Aflag of truce carne on board the commodore, and brought 
fome priíbners. About eight in the evening carne in a deferter. 

Thurfday the thirteenth. 
The enemy continued to work on their batteries, and fired very 

little all day. At nine at night carne in a deferter. F r i -
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Friday the fourteenth. 
The enemy's work the fame; and as we obferved, they heaped 

great quantities of fand on the merlons: laíl night a foldier of co-
lonel Tyrrel's regiment was kiiled by a ílone in the prince's line. 

Saturday the fifteenth. 
The enemy worked on their new batteries: at noon carne in a 

deferter. The men of war took a Tar tán loaded with bedding 
and íbme fmail arms for Ceuta. This afternoon the works at the 
oíd mole were finiíhed, to ílrengthen the parapet with barréis of 
fand and fafcines, which they had worked upon for fome time 
pa í l ; and there are now mounted upon i t twenty-two pieces of 
cannon, which all bear on the enemy's approaches. 

Sunday the ñxteenth. 
This morning carne in a deferter: the enemy ÍH11 work on their 

batteries: the governour made a difpofition for a fmail fally on 
them to be executed at the M I of the moon: at that time two 
ferjeants with ten men each marched out of the covert way, one 
on the íl-rand, and the other to the front of the rock, from'both 
which ports, according to their orders, they fired on the enemy 
and retreated: the dilpoíition was, (after they had fired) that all 
the mortars and cannon that could bear on the enemy were to 
íire upon them, as foon as we begun to throw íhells from two 
howitzers below the north baftion, which was to ferve as a íignal to 
the reft: but the bombardier who was on that poft fired without 
orders j and was accordingly followed by all the batteries, which 
fpoiled the defign ; however, the enemy's camp was alarmed 
by i t . 

Monday the feventeenth. 
The enemy continué to work at their batteries, and we percelve 

they have brought to the garden near them fourteen brafs cannon, 
and that they are bringing more from their camp. Afíag of truce 
went from captain Davis, and returned this afternoon. 

Tuefdaj 
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Tuefday the dghteenth. 
The enemy wrought but little laft night. This morning we 

faw one of their merlons of their new fix gun battery on fire, and 
notwithítanding our continual fire, and throwing íhells, they put 
i t out in an hour and a half. This morning a foldier of lord 
Mark Kerr's attempted to go down from Willis's battery on that 
fide towards the Devil's tower; bat being difcovered, and not 
coming back when he was called, the captain of the guard ordered 
him to be fired at, which they did and killed him. 

Wednefday the nineteenth. 
The enemy ílill wrought on their batteries. We had a gun 

buri l at Willis's, and another difmounted : they brought a line of 
gabions in front of their fix gun battery, and begun a four gun 
battery on the left of a l l : this night at twelve carne in a deferter: 
in the night three men were killed at Willis's by a íhell, and a gun 
difmounted. Thurfday the twentieth. 

The enemy made a very great progrefs laft night in their bat
teries, and carried on a line from the fix gun battery towards the 
line of communication, and began a new bomb battery. A íhip 
arrived from London with recruits, colonel Elrington and other 
officers on board. Two men killed at Willis's. 

Friday the twenty-íiríl. 
The enemy worked but little laft night. This afternoon came 

in the prince Frederick with lord Portmore, lord Mark Kerr, and 
many officers for the garrifon, with a battalion of the firft regi-
ment of guards, under the command of colonel Guife, colonel 
Clayton's regiment, and colonel Watfon of the artillery, with 
twelve brafs guns, and other ftores for that fervice: alfo feverai 
volunteers, among whom were lord James Cavendiíh, lord Henry 
Beauclerk, lord Charles Hay, and lord vifcount Coote. 

Saturday the twenty-fecond. 
The enemy continued to go on with their batteries, and are 

raiílng their new one of four guns, pointed diredly for Willis's. 
Middlcton's. 
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Middleton's, Anftruther's, Difney's, and Bífíet's regíments went 
to encamp to the íbuthward. 

Sunday the twenty-third. 
The enemy continued working on their batteries, and drew 

their guns thither. This morning the guards and colonel Clay-
ton's regíments landed, and went into the quarters of thofe regí
ments that went to camp. 

Monday the twenty-fourth. 
The enemy ftill worked at their batteries, and were heard to 

draw their guns thither i they finiíhed their four gun battery : a 
gunner killed at Willis 's: at night came in a deferter: an eighteen 
pounder burft at Willis 's. 

Tuefday the twenty-fifth. 
The enemy laft night threw up a zigzag in the front of their 

battery neareíl the weílern íhore ; and we now perceive they have 
brought their cannon into their batteries: two grenadiers of Hay's 
deferted from Water port, and fwam to the enemy, one of whom 
we hear was drowned : a four pounder bur i l at Willis's by a íhell 
from the enemy. 

Wedneíday the twenty-fixth. 
This morning at five the enemy opened their new battery, and 

fired all day long with great fury at the oíd mole, Willis's, the 
front of the town and prince's Unes : they difmounted feveral guns, 
three men were killed and feveral wounded : lord Harry Beauclerk 
was ílruck by a ftone on the grand battery and ílightly bruifed. 

Thurfday the twenty-feveníh. 
The enemy's fire the fame as yeílerday, and have difmounted 

more guns and battered the oíd mole head very much: came in a 
deferter: an eighteen pounder broke at the queen's battery: a ñx 
pounder difmounted at Will is 's : a man killed on Britain's bat
tery, and one killed and three wounded at Willis 's: the enemy 
have made no advance, as we can perceive. 

...VOL. i i . M m • The 
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Friday the tvventy-eighth. 
The enemy's fire as the former two days: lieutenant Norris, of 

colonel Newton's regiment, was wounded in the ílrect near the 
parade by a cannon íhot. T w o thirty-two pounders difmounted 
on Britain's battery, and a man killed there: one killed and one 
wounded at Wiilis's. The enemy have made no advance, 

Saturday the twenty-ninth. 
The enemy íired as ufual, and very much at Willis's, where 

they difmounted one of the two remaining guns: two gunners 
killed on Britain's battery: a gun difmounted on the grand bat
tery : the oíd mole head battered very much, and two embrafures 
almoít ruined, but repaired: the brafs cannon are getíing aíhore. 

Sunday the thirtieth. 
The enemy ftill continué a briík fire from all their batteries a$ 

before, it has been obferved, that betwixt their rounds of firing7 
there has not been a diíFerence of above fix minutes they have 
from the twenty-íixth difmounted ten guns on the oíd mole: on 
the curtain and north baftion remain fixteen, and at Wil i is s one; 
by their continual firing, they have made feveral breaches in the 
curtain j the rubbifh of which fell into the ditch, but has been 
conftantly carried off every n ight : the fame happens in the lines : 
a great number of fafcines were carried up laíl night to Willis's, 
to make a new parapet; the oíd one being entirely ruined: the 
enemy have made no approaches, but only thrown up a great 
quantity of fand at the end of the parallel that runs towards the 
line of communication on the Mediterranean fide, in order, as we 
fuppofe, to cover themíelves from the fire óf Willis's : three guns 
difmounted on the north baftion, on Britain's battery and the oíd 
mole head, where the two embrafures that were repaired laíl 
night, are quite ruined : this day killed two, wounded two. 

Monday May the firíl. 
The enemy ftill continued their great fire, but made no ad-

vances: we began laíl night to ílrengthen the oid mole, with 
butís 
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butts filled with fand and fafcinaded; the head o f i t is rendered 
irreparable : a fix pounder was mounted this morning at Willis 's: 
lieutenant Newton, of colonel Egerton's regiment, killed by a can-
non íhot in the prince's line: a man of the faid regiment deferted: 
lieutenant Norris died of his wounds: the Duríley failed to the 
fleet. 

Tuefday the fecond. 
Laí l night the enemy carried on their parallel towards the great 

line of communication which runs behind the rock twenty paces: 
their fire is very briík, but fomewhat ílackened from what i t was:' 
the parapet at Willis's is carried on, and two íix pounders mounted 
there: we are hard at work at the oíd mole: an eighteen pounder 
bur i l on the curtain, and killed the gunner that fired i t : the muz~ 
zle of a thirty-two pounder broke on Britain's battery. 

Wednefday the third. 
The enemy made no advance, but were heard to work on their 

batteries 5 they fired much lefs than before; their batteries feem 
to be much difordered: they have ruined the parapet of Britain's 
battery, and the guns are drawn off: a Moor belonging to an A I -
gerinc galley killed on Britain's battery, by a íhot from the enemy, 
who threw a great many íhells for twenty-four hours p a í l : we 
had two men wounded: a gun difabled at the oíd mole: a fix 
pounder difabled by a íhot, and a fixteen pounder rendered unfer-
viceable on the grand battery, by firing: this night we began to 
make a cover for the guard at the rock on the prince's line, to 
cover them from the ñones : a íerjeant of the guards wounded. 

Thurfday the fourth. 
t h e enemy have not approached at a l l : and their fire much 

leffened, firing now from forty guns: two deferters came in : a 
gun bur i l at the oíd mole5 another unferviceable by firing: the 
merlons at the cid mole head are now finiíhed, and are better than 
they were at firíl: the merlons on the queen's battery which the 
enemy had demoliíhed, are alfo repaired, and twelve guns mounted: 

M m 2 MeíT. 
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MeíT. Stlrley and Noble taken up : a man of Middleton's deferte^ 
fvvimming from the oíd mole. 

Friday the fifth. 
The enemy laít night brought a Une of gabions from the left 

of their fix gun battery to the left of their eight gun battery, ex-
tending about thirty paces: their fire as yefterday: two guns at 
the oíd mole difabled, and one difmounted: a brafs eighteen 
pounder cracked, and a twenty-four pounder difmounted at the 
grand battery, on the curtain, as were alfo two howitzers: as we 
were drawing a brafs gun at South port, i t broke down, and 
kilied one man, and wounded two. 

Saturday the ñxth. 
Laft night the enemy lengthened their twelve gun battery, and 

worked hard in repairing their batteries: the fire on both fides as, 
ufual: this morning we fired five guns from Willis's, the parapet 
being almoft finiíhed: two deíerters came in by the back of the 
h i l l : a gun fplit at the oíd mole by a íhot from the enemy 3 a 
brafs gun cracked, and a íixteen pounder difmounted at the grand 
battery: a man kilied at Willis's, four wounded on the prince's 
lines, and two on the grand battery: one of the above deferters 
could not come i n : four íhips failed for Tetuan to fetch fafcines. 
Came in the Duríley and Thunder from the fieet with four hun-
dred and forty barréis of powder. 

Sunday the feventh. 
The enemy's work laft night was on their batteries, and pa-

rallels advanced, in ftrengthening them: their fire is much abated, 
having fired this day but from nineteen guns: we have now fe-
ven guns mounted at Willis's, and we are working ílill on the pa-

- rapet: we had this day and laft night four kilied and four wounded, 
and a man of Difney's deferted: enfign Stubbs of colonel Egerton's 
íhot himfelf in bis tent. 

Monday the eighth. 
The enemy raade no advance laíl night: a fixteen pounder 

broke at the oíd mole ¿ their fire ílackens very much, and we dif-
cover 
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cover a great raany of their guns to be blown up, and others dif-
mounted : a man killed at Willis's, and four wounded at different 
places. 

Tuefday the ninth. 
The enemy laíl night threw a great many íhells into the linesy 

which hindered the workmen from working thereon j eight em-
brafures finiflied at the oíd mole, and fix guns mounted : a fer-
jeant of. Egerton's that was to patrole, deferted to the enemy : the 
parapet of Willis's finiíhed: two killed and two wounded. 

Wednefday the tenth. 
The enemy made no approaches, and fire from twenty-elght 

guns: two deferters came in : one man killed and one wounded. 
Thurfday the eleventh. 

The enemy completed that parallel that runs from the fix gun 
battery to the grand line of communication, which was all the 
work they did except dreíílng their batteries. A n accident hap-
pened near them by fome powder being blown up by one of our 
íhells, though it feemed to be but a fmall quantity: they, (as de
ferters inform us) fnpply their batteries once in twenty-four hours: 
they fired from twenty-fix guns. 

Friday the twelfth. 
The enemy laíl night advanced the zigzag by the hay about 

one hundred paces in four different lines, which does not yet come 
within reach of our muíketry: theycleared the front of their bat
teries from the bruíh of the falcines, and repaired them a l i t t le : 
they have brought guns to complete their fix gun battery by the 
water fide. A t the beginning of the night they threw a few íhells, 
their fire this day has been very modérate :. a fixteen pounder burft 
on the oíd mole, on which were mounted this night two twelve 
pounders: three íhips arrived from Tetuan with fafcines, &c. 
about noon came in two deferters: two men wounded at the grand 
battery 3 and two by a íhell in the ftreet. 

Saturday 
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Saturday the thirteenth. 
The enemy laft night ftrengthened part of their zigzag ; but 

nothing appears to have been done to their batteries, which are 
in great diforder j they fire but feldom. We have now twenty-
two guns in front, befides fix at Willis's : the eneray's half gallies 
took a fmall merchantman laden with provillons : about three this 
afternoon carne in a deferter: one gun difabied and another dif-
mounted on the grand battery, where a gunner was killed. 

Sunday the fourteenth, 
The enemy laít night ran a line of about two hundred and 

thirty gabions from the end of the advanced work of the fix gun 
battery on the left, and in a line with their parallel, with a return 
of about fixty gabions, and lies within about two hundred yards 
of the prince's line : they fired this morning about twenty-nine 
guns: this morning we began to fortify Britain's battery, by low-
ering i t a great deal in order to make a new parapet behind the 
ruined one, and with the rubbiíh that is taken from thence, we 
laid the foundation of another new parapet, behind the queens 
battery, on the curtain, to ferve when that íhall be ruined j it ex-
tending the whole length of i t . We have now mounted on the 
grand battery twelve guns and two howitzers, on the oíd mole 
eleven, and at Willis's fix. One man killed on the grand battery, 
and one wounded in the lines. 

Monday the fifteenth. 
The enemy have done nothing laft night that we can fee; they 

fired pretty briíkly in the cool of the morning j the reft of the da y 
but feldom ; ñor have we received much damage. This day they 
fire from thirty-one guns. Our batteries are in tolerable order, 
having in all to the front thirty pieces of cannon and feven at 
Willis's. Their boats continué to bring fafcines to the eaftern 
iliore. A brafs gun buri l at Willis's : a man wounded at Land 
port : a deferter came i n : Jennings hanged for defertion. 

Tuefday 
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Tuefday the íixteenth. 
The enemy made no advanees; the gabions of the laft work 

ftand yet uncovei ed. We keep a conílant fire on them ail night 
wi th our fmall arms: a deferter carne in : this morning they fired 
briíkly from twenty-ñx guns, the reft of the day but leldom : a 
man kilied and one wounded at Land port. 

Wednefday the feventeenth. 
The enemy did nothing laft night j the gabions íiill uncovered i 

they fired from twenty guns this morning, and but fcldom ail dav: 
a deferter carne m ; and the York, who carne from the fíeet with. 
letters: we ha ve now mounted on the mole fourteen guns, on the 
grand battery ten, at Willis's fix : a gun difabled and a man 
wounded on the grand battery : one at Land port, and two at 
Willis's. 

Thurfday the eighteenth. 
The enemy have made no new works, ñor done any thing to 

their approaches: they have dreíTed their batteries a little, and 
drawn ofF all their can non to about thirteen, from which they 
fire : three deferters carne in . We faw wheeled carriages all the 
day bringing gabions from the fafeining place on the eaftern íhore 
to their trenches: a French íliip ly ing near that place difeovered* 
that they have ere6led a battery there, which we did not know of 
before, of four pieces of cannon to cover their boats that bring 
fafeines, &c. they fired two guns from thence, and a third from, 
their horfe-íhoe battery at the íhip. 

Friday the nineteenth. 
The enemy laft night ftrengthened their zigzag by the bay, 

and brought four pieces of cannon at fome diftance from the mil i ; 
battery. There is no appearance of any.other work done, but we 
faw their wheel carriages employed as yefterday: their fire has 
been very modérate all this day, and with fewer cannon than 
yefterday:. four deferters came in, who declare there is a general 
difpofition in the whole army to defert, which is vvhat the deferters 

4 have.,: 
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have always faid. A man killed this morning by a íhell i n the 
prince's Une, and one wounded at Land port. This morning the 
guard-houfe under the prince's Une, where we formerly kept our 
advanced guard, was blown up by lord Portmore's orders. 

Saturday the twentieth. 
The four pieces of cannon mentioned above were brought into 

tlieir battery laíl, they fired from nineteen guns, and their wheel 
carriages employed as before: four deferters carne i n : the oíd 
mole is in pretty good repair. We have now mounted there four-
teen guns on the north baílion and queen's battery twelve, and 
at Willis's ñx : two more are gone up to be mounted there this 
night. 

Sunday the twenty-firft. 
The enemy have not advanced, but fiiled their gabions with 

íand ; they have fired more this day than of late, having played 
twenty-one pieces of - cannon : they brought two pieces into the 
fourteen gun battery: laíl night a thirteen i n d i íhell fell into a 
little poíl at the foot of the rock at Willis's, where we had a fer-
jeant, and ten men poded to fire on the mouth of the cave where 
the enemy's mine is. The ferjeant and three men were killed, one 
blown away, and the reít wounded: a ferjeant was hurt on the 
foot by a carriage running over it on the grand battery: a man 
wounded on the efplanade, three in the ditch at Land port, and 
two at Willis 's: a fmall merchantman was chafed into the bay by 
the enemy's half gallies j and had i t not been for the Winchefter 
that was cruizing at the back of the hi l l , íhe muíl have been 
taken : a deferter carne in. 

Monday the twenty-fecond. 
The enemy's fire has been pretty brilk this morning from eighteen 

guns, but modérate the reíl of the day : fix deferters carne in , 
who all complain of their being greatly fatigued : a brafs gun in 
the cafile blown up, a man wounded at the prince's liñes, and 
another at Willis's : the new works on the curtain go on very for-
ward. Tueíday 
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Tuefday the twenty-third. 
The enemy to appearance have done nothing laft night: this 

morning they fired from tvventy guns : the trurínion of a twenty-
four pounder broke by the enemy's íliot: a twelve pounder dif-
abled; an eighteen pounder had her muzzle broke, but is ílill fer-
viceable: at the oíd mole an eighteen pounder was íbon mounted 
i n the room-of the difabled twelve pounder. This afternoon fome 
carcafíés were fired from Willis's, one of which took place amongft 
a parcel of gabions at the tail of the zigzag, and fet them on fire; 
the enemy attempted to extinguiíh i t , which drew the fire of all 
onr batteries upon them: a deferter came in at fe ven in the even-
ing. 

Wednefday the twenty-fourth. 
The enemy made nothing new laíl night j they fired from twenty 

guns, and but feldom: two deferters came in , one of them a miner. 
We have fufFercd very little by their fire this day, having none 
killed or wounded: our garrifon begins to be fickly, being afFeéled 
with fluxes. The enemy threw many íhclls. 

Thurfday the twenty-fifth. 
The enemy's works the fame as yeílerday, except that they 

cleared the front and merlons of the twelve gun battery from the 
brufh of the fafcines to prevent their taking fire: this morning 
they fired from fixteen guns: they have four mortars mounted in 
front, and as many in their bomb battery to the eaftward: one 
of their gunners deferted to us, and a man of the guards deferted 
to them, 

Friday the twenty-íixth. 
The enemy did nothing laíl night: we mounted a twelve pounder 

on the mole, and three ímall guns were mounted on a little cava-
lier made in the court way at Land port, which were fired in the 
night, and drawn off in the morning : an eighteen pounder buri l 
at Willis's. On the grand battery two men were killed and one 
vvounded: the enemy fired from fourteen guns, though but little. 

V OL, 11. N n Saturday 

'"T 
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Saturday the twenty-feventh. 
Nothing new made by the enemy: a man killed at the oíd 

mole: the Lyme and Thunder tranfports carne in from Barbary 
vvith fafcines and provifions: two deferters carne i n : the enemy 
fired from ten guns, but very modérate. 

Sunday the twenty-eighth. 
The enemy continued in the fame íituation as yefterday t they 

have about fourteen guns from whence they fire, but that very 
feldom : a man killed at the prince's l ine : a deferter came oíL 
This being the anniverfary of our moft gracious fovereign's birth-
day, at five i n the afternoon we fired three falvos of all the can-
non and mortars that could bear upon the enemy, after whicli 
were thrown thirteen carcaíies, with defign to fet the enemy's bat~ 
íery on fire, but had not the deíired fuccefs. 

Monday the twenty-ninth» 
The enemy have done nothing laíl nightj they juíl keep going 

on with the fame number of guns as yefterday: our works go oa 
with forwardneís. This morning failed the Duríley and ¥ o r k to 
the fleet, with feveral merchantmen under their convoy. 

Tuefday the thirtieth. 
Nothing new in the enemy's works or batteries, which laíl were 

very filent; a platform was this day laid on the new mole at B r i -
tain's battery, where two merlons are finifhed, and five more be~ 
gun j and workmen are ordered to bring guns from the new mole^ 
to put into them when finiíhed : the work on the queen's battery 
is now raifed equal to the parapet of the oíd one: a bombardier 
wounded at the grand battery: a ferjeant killed i n the Unes: a: 
bombardier and two men wounded at lord Forbes's battery in the 
Ünes: a deferter carne in . 

Wednefday the thirty-firíl. 
The enemy are running a line behind their mil i battery, which 

continúes their communication between the firft and íecond pa
tulléis y this they have lengthened about one hundred paces back» 

wards:.. 
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wards: they fire feldom, and their near works lie as they d i d : 
the Royal Oak carne in from the fleet, and left the admiral at an
chor near the bay of Bulls. A packet-boat carne in from Liíbon 
with three hundred and feventy-five barréis of powder for us. The 
enemy have a large appearance of fafcines to the ea í l : they have 
remounted in their park twenty pieces of cannon. We have 
brought two thirty-two pounders from the new mole to the efpla-
nade, and our brafs cannon that were blown are buíhing. 

Thurfday June the firíl, 
The enemy continué as they were: a deferter coming oíF, they 

íired and killed him. Laft night a man of the guards had his head 
íhot ofF by our own guns in the covert way at Land port: a 
ferjeant wounded there, and a gunner and a foldier wounded at 
Will is 's : they have íired very little all this day, in all not above 
eight or ten íhot, 

Friday the fecond. 
Nothing extraordinary. The enemy threw fome íhells laft 

night, and wounded one man and killed another in the prince's 
line : this whole day fired but two or three íhot and threw few 
Ihells. 

Saturday the third. "* 
The enemy made no advances, ñor worked to appearance, and 

íired but little, and threw íhells. This day the Solebay carne in 
from Port Mahon, and brought a fupply of nine hundred and 
eighty barréis of powder, and five hundred thirteen inch íhells: 
none killed or wounded by the enemy i fome powder blown up 
in the quarters of brigadier Clayton's regiment, which wounded 
four men. 

Sunday the fourth. 
The enemy were heard to work laft night at their batteries laft 

madei no approaches: Britain's battery is now ñnilhed, and the 
platforms la id: the enemy fire very l i t t le : a deferter carne i n : 
laft night about eleven a íhell fell into one of the merlons of Br i -

N n 2 - tain's 
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tain's battery, and damaged it a little : a man of Ciaytons wounded 
at Willis's. 

Monday the fifth, 
The enemy did nothing, and fired very l i t t le : one captain, one 

iubaltern, three ferjeants, three corporals, and forty men, em-
barked on board the Winchefter, which, with the Solebay, failed 
lo look for a convoy faid to be coming from Barcelona with four 
thoufand men and forty pieces of cannon, for a fupply to the ene
my. Captain Gilmore, of colonel Difney's regiment, died of ñck-
nefs. A dragoon deferted to m . 

Tuefday the íixth. 
The enemy made no approaches laít nigh^ and fired but fel-

dora : we mounted two thirty-two pounders on Britain's battery, 
and a brafs eighteen pounder on the north ba í l ion: this day 
Egerton's and Middleton's regiments carne to town to quarters, 
and brigadier Clayton's went to camp: three deferters carne in . 

Wednefday the feventh. 
We mounted three more guns on Britain's battery: nothing 

elfe extraordinary happened. 
Thurfday the eighth. 

The fmh gun ^ n a w mounted V Britain's battery, which 
makes i t complete: the work on the queen's battery goes on with 
forwardnefs: a foldier of Egerton's attempting to deferí laíl night 
from the oíd mole was drowned: a deferter carne in . 

Friday the ninth. 
The enemy made no advance, but wrought on fomething be-

hind their oíd works: they fired neither íliot or íhell t i l l four this 
morning, and then but few: came in a deferter. 

Saturday the tenth. 
The enemy made no advance, but continued to work as yefter-

day, and fired little : laft night a man of Clayton's was killed by 
a íhell as he lay afleep on the efplanade: a man of the guards 
wounded at the oíd mole : a corporal of the- detachment deferted 

from 
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from the middle hi l l : four men wounded by a íhell at the prince's 
line. 

Sunday the eleventh. 
The enemy made no approaches, but cantinued to work as be-

fore, and we fuppofe upon an intrenchment behind the furtheíl 
tower: they fired but little. Yefterday a íhell fell into the car-
penter's workhoufe, and wounded a ferjeant and four men; one 
whereof died this day. 

Monday the twelfth. 
This night, about ten, an Iriíh colonel carne out of the neareft 

trenches to the head of the prince's line, and called to them to let 
íhem know he had letters for the earl of Portmore; upon which 
the officer commanding that poft, ordered him to retire, or he 
would fíre on him, telling him he would fend and acquaint lord 
Portmore with it, which he did: fome time after, the fame per-
fon carne out of the zigzag, beating a chamade, and was admitted 
into town, and delivered my lord letters from Mynheer Vandcn-
meer, minifter of the ftates of Holland at the court of Spain 5 and 
a copy of preliminary articles figned by the plenipotentiaries of the 
feveral powers of the diíferent alliances, for a fufpenfion of arms, 
which lord Portmore agreed to; whereupon all hoílilities ceafed 
on both fides: and the cafualties that happened during the fiege, 
with other things, are as follow : 

T A B L E 
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On Scptember the fourth, one thoufand feven hundred and 

íwenty-feven, about fix in the evening, as the men of the artil-
lery were at work, in driving of fuzees, one caught fire, which 
inflamed the compofition, that communicated to the powder i a 
the room, and blew up the laboratory, which kilied three men. 

T A B L E I I . 

An account of the Spaniíh troops kilied and wounded during the 
faid fiege. 

Majórs. 

O-

Captains. 

7 | 9 

Subal-
terns. 

32 

By another copy. 

I 4 7 | 9 1 8 | 33 

Serjeants. 

o c 
o-
O) 

l 8 I I 

15 | I 4 

Prívate men. 

(T) 3 

667 1 773 

333 I 1107 

Deferted. 

H 
O o 

S ^ 

875 

In the 
hofpitals. 

3̂ 
re 

3 
5° 
en o 

327 j — 

340 [• 773 

Particular oíEcers wounded, but not mentioned in the above 
account; 

February 22. Brigadier and marquis of Torres, major. 
March 14. A lieut. provincial of the artillery, Marcos Pelirav 

25. A fub brigadier of the engineers, Mr. Zacomba. 
Ápril 14. A lieut. provincial of the artillery, Auguftin Braus. 
May 18. A commiffary of the artillery, monfieur Chapclar. 

Another commiíTary of ditto, Mr. Caravalleo. 
27. A fub brigadier of the engineers, Mr. Samuel Martin, 

died of his wounds. 
- — 2 8 . The duke of Wharton firing a gun, the carriage run 

over him. 
Wer 
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We íhall obferve in this place, that the barón de Ripperda, who 
had concluded the Vienna treaty, on his return from thence, was 
created a duke 5 but his adminiílration not being approved by the 
grandees, whofe refentment he dreaded, he refigned his poíl of 
prime minifter, and took refuge in the houfe of Mr. Stanhope, 
the Britiíh ambafíadour at Madrid, from whence he was taken 
and imprifoned, but found means to efcape. The emperour pro-
ceeded to prohibit all Britiíh merchandife to be imported into Si-
cily, or any other part of his dominions: and his ally the king of 
Spain infifting on a promife from the king of England for re-
ftoring Gibraltar, on his acceding to the quadruple alliance, laid 
ñege to that fortrefs: whereupon the court of Great Britain com-
manded admiral Hofier to blbck up Porto Bello, with a fquadron 
of men of war, and ordered another fquadron to lie upon the 
coaíl of Oíd Spain, to prevent the galleons returning to Europe, 
which they were not however able to do, admiral Caftinetta, with 
twenty fail, getting into Cádiz about this time; and as for thofe 
at Porto Bello, they thought fit to unload their treafure, and fe-
cure it on fhore: in the mean time admiral Hofier died in that 
unheálthy dimate, and his men were ib íickly, that the fleet was 
forced to be remanded from Jamaica : the íhips were worm eaten, 
and rendered uníit for fervice j and the Britiíh trade fuffered greatly 
in that part of the world. A treaty of pacification between Great 
Britain, the emperour, and Spain, being fet on foot in the year 
one thouíand leven hundred and twenty-feven, it was agreed that 
the fiege of Gibraltar íhould be raifed, that the Oftend trade to 
India íhould be fufpended, and that the Britiíh fquadrons íhould 
return from Porto Bello, and the coafts of Oíd Spain. The pre-
liminaries between Great Britain and Spain being fettled, the fiege 
of Gibraltar was raifed; and the minifters of thofe powers refoited 
to Soiííbns in France, in order to conclude a definitive treaty by 
the mediation of France: this was in April one thoufand leven 
lumdred and twenty-eight, and in May vice admiral Hopfon, 

4 who 
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who commanded the fquadron before Porto Bello (after Hoñer) 
died there alfo on board his íhip. The fleet loft their men twice 
over, and the íhips were eaten through by the worm, and forced 
to be rebuilt at their return to England. 

The congrefs at Soifíbns, confifting of the ambaíTadours of the 
emperour, Great Britain, Spain, the ílates-general, and France, 
met on the fburteenth of May. On the eighteenth of March his 
late majefty?s letter to the king of Spain, expreffing his readinefs 
to reílore Gibraltar, i f the parliament would confent to it, was 
read in the houfe of Peers: whereupon it was moved to addrefs 
his majeíly, that, in the prefent treaty, the king of Spain might 
be obliged to renounce all claim and pretenñons to Gibraltar, 
and the iíland of Minorca, in plain and ílrong terms j but the 
motion was then rejeóled: however, on the twenty-fifth of March, 
one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-nine, both houfes ad-
drefled his majeíly, that he would take effeélual care, in the pre
fent treaty, to preferve his undoubted right to Gibraltar and the 
iíland of Minorca: and on the third of April, the dyke of Whar-
ton reñding in Spain, and reported to- have been in the enemy's 
army before Gibraltar, was proclaimed a traitor: this unhappy 
man, who proved, as Mr. Pope expreíTes it, 

tc A tyrant to the wife his heart approv'd, 
í£ A rebel to the very king he lov'd !" 

After he quitted Reme, he went by fea to Barcelona, and then 
refolved upon a new fcene of Ufe, in which few expecled he would 
ever have engaged: he wrote a letter to the king of Spain, ac-
quainting him that he would afliíl at the íiege of Gibraltar as a vo-
lunteer. The king thanked him for the honour, and accepted 
his fervice: but he foon grew weary of this, and fet his heart on 
Rome i but by the advice of the chevalier de St. George, he fet 
out for France, in his way to England, as it was imagined j but 
he changed his mind again ( i ) . 

( i ) Univ. Mag, for May 1764., p. 271. 

••¥ ^ L, i j . O o The 
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The qiíeen of Spain broke off the congrefs of Cambray (2), 

ánd oífeféá to adjuft all her differences with the emperour, unde^ 
the íble mediation of Great Britain: this gave difguft to the empe
rour, between whora and George the firít there was now a great 
coldneís. His imperial majefty even intimated to that monareh^ 
that it he íhould accept the fole mediation, the confequences might 
be diíagreeable to his eleólorate. But his Britannic majefty knew 
that the queen of Spain had made that oífer only in a fit of paffion,, 
and, when that was gratified, that he could not for a moment de-
pend upün her: add to this, that the fame reafon fubñfted for his 
continaing in friendñiip with the duke of Bourbon, then regentv 
©r ñrñ. minifter, of France, and next heir to that crown after the 
deceafe of the king and the young duke of Orleans, who was then 
tanmarried, as he had in the time of the late regenL Theíe and 
inany other reafons prevaiied with George the firíl to decline the 
fole mediation without Franee; npon which the emperour and 
Spain refolved to adjuft all their differences without either of the 
mediators. The event of this refolution was foon feen in two 
treaties whkli were concluded at Vienna by the duke de Ripperda, 
the Spaniíh miniíler, who had managed the negociation. By the: 
firíl treaty, which was figned the thirtieth of April, the quadru-
pie alliance was confirmed, and Philip the fifth was acknowledged 
to be lawfui king of Spain and the Indies, as fecured to him by* 
the treaty of Utrecht. Philip, on the other hand, gave up all 
pretenñons to the dominions in Italy and the Netherlands, that 
liad been adjudged to the emperour by the treaty of London, one 
thoufand feven hundred and twenty-two. The emperour granted 
the eventual inveíliture of the dukedóms of Tufcany, Parma, and 
Placentia j and Spain agreed to guarantee the pragmatic fan¿lion3 
which was always a favourite point with the emperour. Little 
iimbrage was taken at this treaty,, either by Great Britain or 

(2) Mod. Univ, Hift, Vol. XLII, p, 389—397. 

France; 
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France ; but that of commerce was exceptionable to the laíl: de* 
gree to all the other powers of Europe, Great Britain efpecially. 
By it, Spain agreed to grant advantages to the emperour's trading 
fubjecls in Spain, which no other nation enjoyed. In cónfidera-
tion of which, Spain was to guarantee the Oílend company trading 
ío the Eaíl-Indies, and to pay an annual fubfidy of four miliions 
of pieces of eight to the emperour. 

His Britannic majeíly had reafons for believing that the two 
courts had fecretly entered into engagements ftili more detrimentai 
to his regal dominions. That of Spain continued to infiíl upon 
an abíblute promife that had been made by George the firíl of 
giving back Gibraltar and Port Mahon to his catholic majeíly j 
which promife the emperour engaged to infiíl on making good, 
i f neceííary, by forcé. I t was even pretended, that by thofe fecret 
árdeles the whole fyílem of fucceffion in Great Britain was to be 
unhinged j the two Auílrian archduchefies (the eideíl of whom is 
now the emprefs queen of Hungary) were to be married to the 
two infants of Spain ; and king George even went fo far as to 
tell his parliament, that they intended to raife the pretender to his 
throne. This laft charge, however, was moíl folemnly denied 
by the imperial miniíler at London. To counteraél thofe treaties, 
his Britannic majeíly formed and completed that of Hanover, be-
tween himfelf, France, and Pruffia j by which all his. dominions 
were guaranteed in the proteílant fucceíTion. The ambition of 
the queen of Spain was now looked upon as the firebrand of Eu
rope ; and íhe carried her intrigues at the court of France with 
fuch addrefs and fecrecy, that the dukc of Bourbon was, without 
a moment's warning, difmified from the adrainiílration of that 
kingdom, and confined to his country ho.ufe, the king declaring, 
that he was reíblved to take the government into his own haruls. 

The conduel of the court of Spain towards Great Britain gave 
too much reafon to believe, that the emperour, its now favourite 
-ally, was linked with it in all its dangerous deíigns, The rerail-

O o 2 tances 
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tances from Madrid to Vienna amounted in fix months to a mir-
lion fterling, which enabled the emperour to make a vaft aug-
mentation of his troops j and her catholic majefty had found 
means to engage even the emprefs of Ruília to afiift the allles, in 
the treaty of Vienna, witli thirty thoufand men.. At the farae 
time, the court of Madrid was opened as an afylum for all the 
exiled Jacobites of Great Britain: and the duke of Wharton, who 
had thrown ofF his allegiance to his Britannic majefty, whom he 
had groísly infalted, and had cntered into the pretender's fervice, 
received protedion there. As the court of England feemed to be 
vveli apprifed of all the Spaniíli engagements, that queen's fuf-
picions fell upon Ripperda, who was a Dutchman, and had been-
a proteftant. Her furmifes were confirmed by the report of cer-
taín indifcreet expreffions which he had let fall. Be that as it wilí, 
he was immediately difmifíed from his employments, but with a: 
penfion of three thoufand piftoles a year. As Ripperda was a vain 
weak man, and perhaps confcious to himfelf of having commiUed' 
great indifcretions, he fled to the houfe of the Dutch ambaffadour, 
who received him but coldly, and carried him to that of colonel 
Stanhope, afterwards earl of Harrington, the Britiíh ambafíadour, 
who gave him prote£lion, but he foon found his houfe furrounded 
by two hundred Spaniíh grenadiers. Colonel Stanhope compíained 
to his catholic majefty of this mdignity; and upon^ his engaging 
that the duke of Ripperda's perfon íhould be forth-coming, the 
grenadiers were drawn ofFj but part of them took poft at the 
avenue leading to the colonel's houfe, from whence the duke was 
forcibly taken, and carried prifoner to the caftle of Segovia. By 
this time, the Spaniíh ambafíadour was ordered to leave London; 
and he left behind him a paper which fell little íhort of a declara-
tion of war, and was taken noíice of by his Britannic majefty in 
his fpeech to his parliament: and at the fame time he acquainted 
them with the dangerous confequences of the treaty of Vienna, 
and that his catholic majefty not only demanded the reftitution of 

6 Gibraltar, 
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Gibraltar, but alfo was making great preparations feemingly for 
befieging that fortrefs, though, more probably, for invading Great 
Britain in favour of the pretender. His Britannic majeíly, not 
to be wanting to himfelf, gave orders for the equipment of three 
fquadrons, all of them intended to counteraól her catholic ma-
jefty's ambitious praólices. One failed to the Baltic, under Sir 
Charles Wager, to keep the emprefs of Ruífia in awe; another 
to the Spaniíh Weft-Indies, under admiral Hoñer, to intercept or 
block up the Spanifh galleons ; and the third to the Medkerra-
nean, under Sir John Jennings. We have in a former part of this 
work given a detail of Hofier's unfortunate expedition. The fqua^ 
dron under Sir John Jennings had on board a body of land forces-
which were to be put on íhore at Gibraltar, in cafe of its being. 
befieged; and he was to alarm all the coaíls of the Mediterraneany 
and even to fpread terrour to Madrid itfelf. 

The little firmnefs that then fubñfted in the Britiíh councils, fruf-
trated the intention of all thofe expenñve preparations; and the 
expedition of Jennings, particularly, appeared rather iike a vifit 
of parade than an hoílile invafion. He failed from St. Helen's on 
íhe twentieth of July, entered the hay of St. Antonio, from whence 
be failed to Liíbon, and from thence to the hay of Bulls, where 
he was moft courteouíly entertained by the Spaniíh governour of 
Gadiz; a n d then he cruized ofF cape St. Mary, but without any 
attempt to commit hoftilities. This tame behaviour was fo far-
from daunting the Spaniards, that they had committed the out-
rage we have mentioned upon the Britiíh ambafíadour's houíe 
while the Engliíli fqnadron was lying upon their coaíls. The af-
fair of Gibraltar, after this, becarae to be of great confequence, 
efpecially as the Spaniards produced a paper under bis Britannic 
raajefty's hand, containing what they called a promife of its reíli-
tution, The Engliíh miniftry did not ventare to deny the aathen-
ticity of this paper j but when it appeared, it was found to be-
©nly conditional, provided the Britifh .parliament WGuld give its 

eonfent, s 
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confent, whlch its mernbers abfolutely refufed. I t was likewifc 
alledged, that the Spaniards had violated every condition npon 
which that promife was made. In the mean while, the Spaniards, 
to fhew that they were in eai neít, had been extremely aólive in 
repairing and reftoring their marine, and had formed a camp of 
about twenty thoufand men at St. Roche. At firíl they gave out, 
that they íntended to rebuild the oíd town of Gibraltar, i . e. A l -
gezira, and to raife forts and batteries at the bottom of the bay, 
to prevent íhips coming up to the town, and thereby render it 
ufelefs to the Engliíh. Thefe projeéis being found ineffeftual, 
the marquis de las Torres, the Spaniíh general, aclually formed the 
íiege of Gibraltar itfelf, on the eleventh of February foliowing. 
His army was weli provided with all kinds of artiliery and warlike 
llores, and the place was defended by colonel Clayton, lieutenant 
governour under the earl of Portmore. The Britiíh mitiifter at 
Madrid, being certainly informed that the ñcge was begun, left 
Spain 5 but gave proper intimations to the Britiíh merchants in 
Spain, to fecure their eífecls. All Europe was furprifed at Spain 
embarking in fo improbable an undertaking. The garrifon was 
in an excellent condition of defence, and the fea being open, ílrong 
reinforcements were fent to it, which, with the earl of Portmore, 
arrived fafe there in the beginning of April. All that the Spani
ards could do, was to throw into the town a great number of 
bombs, which did iiítie or no damage to the garrifon 3 while, in 
the courfe of four months, for fo long the fiege lafted, the Spani
ards loíl half their army, which made them objeéls rather of ridi-
cule than enmity to the Engliíh. 

In fad, the powers at variance began to be fenñble, that they 
were embroiled with one another merely on fufpicions; but they 
faw, i f their mifunderftanding continued, all Europe muíl be in-
volved in a general war, of which no perfon could prediól the ex-
tent or event. France ftoo4 the beíl of any other power with the 
allies of the court of Vienna, and the duke of Richelien, his moíl 

Chriñian 
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Chnílian majefty's ambafíadour at the imperial court, undertook 
a mediation, which, with the affiftance of the Britiíli and Dutch 
minifters, he carried into a plan of accommodation, and which 
was to ferve as the bafís of an univerfaí pacification, to be fettled 
at a future congrefs. At firíl the emperonr formed a counter-
projedi but, after various altercations, the ultimátum of the al-
lies of Hanover was accepted of, and a treaty of pacification, 
which contained twelve preliminary articles, was íigned at Paris 
the laíl day of May, one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-fe-
ven, by all parties. By the firíl article, the Gílend company waŝ  
fufpended for feven years: by the fecond, the treaties of Utrecht, 
Badén, and quadruple alliance, were to remain in forcé, butfub-
jeól to fuch alterations as might be agreed upon at a general con
grefs : the third article fettled the privileges of commerce, as they 
üood by treaties antecedent to the year one thoufand feven hundred 
and twenty-five: the fourth.article relaíed to the pacification of 
the north. As the fifth article related to Spain folely, we íliail 
give it at large: " A l l hoftilities whatfoever, i f any íhould happenv 
" íhall inílantly ceafe after the figning of the prefent articles; 
*l and, with refpea to Spain, eight days after hrs cathoiic majeíly 
" íhall ha ve received the articles figned, the íhips which failed from 
44 Oftend to the Indies before this convention, the ñames whereof 
<£ íliall begiven in a lift on the part of his imperial majefty, may 
" return freely and fafely from the Indies to Oftend; and, i f any 
44 of thefe íhips be detained or taken, they íhall be reílored, boná 
Sí fide, with their cargoes. The galleons alfo íhall be permitted 
" to return to Spain unmolefted, in íirm confidence that his ca-
" tholic majefty wiii, with regard to the effe¿ls on board the gal-
€C leons and the flotilla^ deal in the fame manner as ufoal in all í 
" times of liberty. In confequence of this, the Engliíh fquadroni 
" commanded by admiral Hofier, fnall depart as foon as poffiblé • 
" from Porto Bello, and all other ports of America, belonging to 1 
í£ the king of Spain 5 he íhall evea return with his fquadron into 
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" Europe, that the íubjecls of his catholic majefty in the Indies 
li may be free from all further apprehenñons and uneaíinefs. The 
" commerce of the Engliíh in America íhall be carried on as for-
'«« merly, according to the treaties: moreover, the Engliíh, French, 
S£ and Dutch fquadrons, which may appear upon the coaíls of 
tc Spain, or on thofe of the ftates of his imperial majeíly, at the 
" time when this prefent ceíTation of hoílilities commence, íhall 
n depart thence as foon as poiTible, that the inhabitants of thofe 
cc coaíls may henceforth be rid of all difturbance and fear» Nei-
<c ther íhall thofe íliips be permitted to undertake any thing di-
-** re«5lly or indireélly againíl the faid port." The reíl of the artí
cles having no immediate relation to Spain, and moíl of them 
never having been executed, we íhall omit. 

His catholic majefty was happy in getting rid of his ruinous 
fiege of Gibraltar by this pacification, and he gave immediate or-
ders for a ceíiation of hoílilities. The fertile and vindidive brain 
of his (jueen, however, ftarted new difficulties before the articles 
were ratified in form. Objeólions were made to the a6lual raifmg 
the fiege of Gibraltar, and to the reílitution of the prince Frede* 
cic, the Engliíh South fea íhip, which had been taken by the Spa-
aiiards at Vera Cmz, before the commencement of hoílilities. 
The unreafonable obílinacy of the Spaniards on this head, occa-
fioned hoílilities to continué between the Spaniards and Sir Charles 
Wager, who was then cruizing on the coaíl of Spain. To his 
great furprife, while he was on this ílation, thirteen French men 
of war anchored before Cádiz, without his knowing that they had 
failed from Breíl or Toulon. As he had no intimation of their 
inílruólions or deílination, he immediately forbade all communi-
xration with their fleet j ñor was it till after the death of George 
the firíl that the French miniílry ratified the preliminary articles 
at Madrid on the fixth of March, one thoufand fe ven hundred 
and twenty-eight. It was thought, that her catholic majeíly never 
couid ha ve been brought to agree to this ratification, had ílie noí 

been 
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been perfuaded by Vandermeer, the Dutch miniíler, that it was 
the only method by which íhe could fucceed in her family projeóls 
for the proviñon of her fons. But even this ratification was but a 
haíly and temporary expedient, asLthé moft important articles in 
difpute betweenthe tvvo crowns remained to be fettled at the ap-
proaching congrefs, which at firft was agreed to be held at Aix-
la-Chapelle j but the vanity of the French court, which had taken 
the lead in the whole of the negociation, had prevailed that it 
íhould be held at Soiílbns. 

It was opened the nineteenth of June, one thouíand feven hun-
dred and twenty-eight, and the Spaniíh plenipotentiaries in it, 
were the duke de Bournonville, the marquis de Santa Cruz, and 
don ígnatio de Barnachea. However fluítuating the conduél of 
the court of Spain may havc appeared at this time, yet it is cer-
tain that the queen, who had the whole management of aífairs, 
and by her fertility had endeared herfelf to her huíband, was 
true and fteady to one principie, that of her family eílabliíhment 
in ítaly. This favourite view was encouraged by the difpofitions 
of the Britiíh miniílry, who feemed to be extremely averfe to a 
war, and by no means enemies to her catholic majeíly's views. 
The Spaniards, at the fame time, were perfeólly feníible, that the 
emperour never could heartily concur in her catholic majeíly's fa
mily eftabliíliment in Italy: that he was unable to fupport the 
Oftend company againíl the Engliíli and Dutch j and that the 
iramenfe íubfidy of a million ílerling, which he continued to re-
ceive, was expended without their obtaining for it any fuitable 
equivalent. Thofe confiderations privately determined her catho
lic majeíiy to do nothing eíFe¿lually at the congrefs of Soiílbns; i 11 
the mean while, vaft preparations for war were making all over 
Spain; the reílitution of Gibraltar and Fort Mahon was again 
revi ved, and new claims were flarted of fearching and coníilcaíing 
Britiíh fliips in America, vvhere the moft íhocking depredations 
were committed by the, Spaniards under that preíext. All thofe 
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hígh claims, however, were only intended by her cátholíc majefty 
as fo many inducements to Great Britain to come into her fchemes. 

The oíd Spaniafds as paííionately defired the re-annexing of 
Gibraltar and Port Mahon fo their monarchy, as their quéen did 
her family eftabliíhment in Italy 5 but they were íbon convinced, 
that the former was a confideratíon only fubfervient to the latter. 
In the mean while, the prince of Afturias, the ekieft fon of the 
king of Spain, by hh firft marriagej married the infanta of Por
tugal, as the prince of Brazil, the prefent king of Portugal, did 
the infanta of Spain. The fitnation of the people of England 
was not much difíerent from that of Spain. They were zealous 
for the eílabliíhment of their undoubted rights of navigation in 
America, againft the depredations of Spain j but they had foon 
reafon to believe, that thofe were only fecondary to the miniftry 3 
love of peace, and their attachment to Germán confiderations. 
With fome diíficulty the two courts at laíl began to underftand 
one another. Colonel Stanhope, who was perlbnally agreeable to 
her catholic majefty, was nominated ambafíadour extraordinary 
to the court of Madrid, and Mr. Keene, the Britiíh plenipoten-
tiary there, was joined with him in negociating a new treaty, 
which was afterwards known by that of Seville; the Spaniíh pie-
nipotentiaries being the marquis de la Paz and don Jofeph Patinhov 
By this treaty, ali former conventions between the two powers 
were confirmed. The two contra6ting powers were to guárante© 
each other's dominions j and in cafe of either being attacked, the 
other was to furniíh the attacked party with eight thoufand foot 
and four thoufand horfe, or an equivalent in íhips and money. 
Ali engagements incurred by the treaty of Vienna were rendered 
void. The commerce in Europe and America was to be reftored 
ío its former footing, and proper orders to be diípatched for that 
purpofe. All damages done by his catholic majefty's fubjeíls to 
thofe of Great Britain were to be made good, and thofe damages 
were to be liquidated by commiííaries, who were to fettle the 
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meaning of antecedent trcaties, which were to determine the le-
gality or illegality of the captures, as well as every thing relating 
to the reftitution of the fhips taken by the Engliíh in one thoufand 
fe ven hundred and eighíeen. The two kings were to carry the 
decifions of thofe commiíTaries into execution within fix months 
after making their report. By the ninth article of this treaty, 
which was of the utmoft confequence to her catholic majeíly's 
views, the Spaniíh troops were inftantly to garrifon Leghorn» 
Porto Ferraro, Parma, and Placentia, for preferving the imme-
dlate fucceíiion of don Carlos, her majeíly's eldeíl fon, to thofe 
eftates. The next article regards the peaceable introdu¿lion and 
continuance of thofe troops in the places of their deílination: and 
the twelfth article guarantees don Carlos in the quiet poíTeíTion of 
the ílates of Tufcany, Parma, and Placentia, after he has fuc-
ceeded thereunto. The French king was a party in this treaty; 
and the ftates-general, by the fourteenth article of it, were to be 
invited to accede to it, which they afterwards did, upon the king 
of Spain promifing to join with them and the court of Great Bri-
tain for obtaining the entire abolition of the Oílend company. 

The emperour loudly complained of the treaty of Seville, as de-
rogatory to his honour and intereft, and contradiélory to the qua-
druple alliance; according to which, neutral troops were to be in-
troduced into Tufcany, Parma, and Placentia j and could he have 
procured money, which he endeavoured to do in England, he 
would have declared war. At firíl her catholic majefty was for 
carrying the ftipulations of the treaty of Seville into immediate ex
ecution j but fo many diíRculties arofe about the American com-
merce, that it was put off, and the Spaniards, to intimídate the 
Britiíh nation, again threatened to befiege Gibraltar, and refufed 
to deliver out the effe&s of the flotilla, which, by the induígence 
of the Britiíh fíeet, had been carried into Cádiz. The Spaniíh 
miniftry even went fo far as to publiíh a kind of a defeazance of 
their obligations by the treaty of Sevilie, on pretext that the other 
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292 SECOND TREATY OF V I E N N A . 
contraftiDg parties had not fulfilled their part. While thofe mat-
ters were in agitation, the tluke of Parma died, in one thoufand 
fe ven hundred and tbirty; upon whlch the imperialifts not only 
took pofleílion of his capital and dominions, but alio prevaiied 
with hís dowager to pretend that ílie was with child. This ex-
afperated the court of Spain, and the more ib, becaufe they un-
derítood that the Engliíh were then in a treaty with the emperour, 
and had offered to guarantee the pragmatic lanólion, which treaty 
was aítually ñgned on the íixteenth of March, one thoufand fe-
ven hundred and thirty, and was called the fecond treaty of V i -
enha. By its third article, his imperial majefty confents to the 
introduólion of the Spaniíh troops into the duchies of Tufcany, 
Parma, and Placentia, and binds himíelf to ufe his utmoíl endea-
vcurs to obtain the confent of the empire for that purpofe. For 
fix months the younger duchefs dowager of Parma kept al! Europe 
in fufpenfe with. regard to her pregnancy ; .which, at laft, ílie de
cía red to be counterfeit: and Spain and the great duke of Tuf
cany having acceded to the laíl treaty of Vienna, Sir Charles Wa-
ger failed from Portímouth with a large fleet, and landed, on the 
firíl of Auguít, at Cádiz, to reeeive on board don Carlos, that he 
might take poíTeíTion of his duchies of Parma and Placentia. The 
imperial general, at the fame time, retired from thofe duchies 3 
but Sir Charles, after he had been amufed for fome time at Seville, 
failed to Leghorn, without having the honour to reeeive on board 
his fleet the infant, who went by land through Languedoc and 
Provence, and embarked at Antibes for Italy. 
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C H A P. V i . 

A DESCRIPTION OF GlBRALTAR AND ROCK ^ OF THE COM-
MANDERS OF THAT FORTRESS. 

I S H A L L now endeavour to defcribe this remarkable hiil. town 
caves, ifthmus, buildings, and works raifed for its defence, &c. 

Gibraltar derived its dual ñame from the hiíI, and the Mooriíh 
general, Gebel, or Jibel-Tharek, i . e. the mountain of Tharek, 
and its moft ancient ñame that of Caípe, as I have already ob-
ferved. The Moors were the firft peopíe who raifed a fort, and 
afterwards erected a town, the prefent Gibraltar, íituated at the 
foot on the weíl fide of the great rock. We muft not look back 
for any city having ever been at the bafe, or on any part of Calpe, 
befo re feven hundrcd and eleven, or feven hundred and thirteen: 
for ancient authors have confounded feveral togethcr, as Tartef-
fus, Calpe Heraclea Caricia, and Calpe Carteia, and fome others: 
and to thefe authors I wiil add Lucan ( 1 ) from Claudian, who 
íays of Calpe, <c That it is a hill in the furtheíl part of Spain, by 
<£ the Straits, over againíl Abyia on the Barbary fide j " which two 
hills are called Hercules's pillars; and, that under this hill once 
ílood an ancient city called TarteíTus; whence the reprefentation 
of Tarteffia Tigris: that Abyla and Calpe were thought to have 
been ¡oinéd at firíl, but parted by Hercules, and fo let in the fea, 
through the Straits, called therefore the Mediterranean. And 
(continuing from Mela and Pliny) here it is faid, that Hercules 
fet up his pillars, as if there had been no going weftward any far-
ther. It is needlefs to expatiate j I muft refer to the beginning of 
Úns book. 

No town was ever on the rock of Gibraltar, till the Moors 
ereóled ene. The hill has undergone fome changes i it was once 

(1) Lib. iv. 
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covered with trees j there are but few now left upon ít, thofe in 
gardens excepted, being planted by the inhabitants fince one thou-
fand feven hundred and four. Oral tradition erroneouíly fays, 
they occafioned a ficknefs in the garrifon, and were therefore cut 
down: when this place was in the poffeífion of Spain, its healthi-
nefs from the air, and purenefs of its water, attraóled the infirm 
and unhealthy ñ'om the country for the recovery and re-eílabliíh-
ment of their health. Trees then grew upon the hill, as in many 
rocky countries. Many trees and vines flonriíhed upon the moun-
tain, when the Spaniards attempted to furprife the garrifon over 
the middle h i l l ; and many continuad till the year one thoufand 
feven hundred and twenty-feven; when the regiments, who were 
encamped to the fouthward, had leave to cut fome for their firing, 
which they took in its full latitude, and levelled almoft the whole. 
The neighbouring hills of Spain, at the back of Algezira, and 
many of the rocky mountains of that country are clothed with 
woods of large cork trees and other fpecies of oak, &:c. 

When the Phoenicians built Carteia, and the Carthaginians and 
Romans enjoyed that ílation, the rock of Gibraltar was covered 
with trees, having fome bare rocks, through which you could fee, 
and this from its margin upwards, fo that the reader may conceive 
the appearance of the mountain in thofe ancient days. Cartela 
was the only port in Gibraltar bay; the materials of that ancient 
deftroyed city, furniflied the Moors to build Jebel Tharek and A l 
gezira, both in its neighbourhood. The Moors cleared accord-
ingly, and firíl raifed their fort 5 a very ñrong fortrefs for thoíe 
times, (before the ufe of povvder) and therefore not commanded 
by the hill which ftill raifes its towcring head, above the upper 
caílle; for this caftle or fort was divided into three, as I fhall ex-
plain in its proper place. 

The city of Gibraltar, when in the hands of the Spaniards, 
confiíled of twelve hundred houfes, one pariíh church, three 
monaíleries of friars, one of nuns, two hofpitals, and fe ver al 
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chapéis. In one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-five, there were 
ño more than fonr hundred houfes in the town, properly fpeaking; 
befides quarters for ofíicers and barracks for ofíicers and íbldiers. 

In the church of one of the convenís, divine woríhip according 
to the ufe of the church of England, is conftantly performed. The 
clergy who officiate are of the regiments, their number uncertain 5 
but during my ílay in that garrifon from May one thoufand feven 
fcundred and forty-nine to May one thoufand feven hundred and 
íifty-five, there were three j two of the church of England, and 
one of that of Scotland: the Scotch fuzileers being one of the four 
battalions, that, with the company of artillery of the late and 
rauch lamented colonel Leith, who died of a fever contraóled by 
bis too great affiduity in carrying on the batteries before the Moro 
oppoíke the Havannah, compofed that garrifon. The convent of 
this church is the reñdence of bis excellency the governour, and 
fitted up accordingly. 

The convent in that part of Gibraltar callee! IriOi Town, was 
of the white friars, and is converted into a navy ílore-houfe s ira 
it are apartments for the admiral or commodore of the Mediter-
ranean fquadron. 

Al l other religious fabricks are con verted into barracks and 
quarters, except the Spaniíli pariíh church; which, complying 
with the fifth articíe of capitulation, the prince of Hefíe being a 
Román catholic, and renewed by the treaty of Utrecht, has wor
íhip performed therein according to the fuperñitious rites of the 
church of Reme : the fathers are of Spain. 

Generally fpeaking, but one prieft refides at a time ; íometimes^ 
he has a viñting brother. They iive very well, and mili drink 
freely, and enjoy the fair fex y and one, for his too libidinous Ufe, 
was recalled into Spain in the year one thoufand feven hundred 
and fifty-two. 

The few remains of the Spaniards are greatly addiéled ío grofs 
idolaíry and rank fuperftition j as are alfo the Catalans who carne 

here 
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here with the prince of Hefie j and the Genoefe and the few Iriíli, 
not belonging to the Britiíli góvernment, were not a jot behínd 
their friends of that períbaíion. 

They pay contributions for the delivery of fouls from purgatory. 
They keep the carnival, a feafon of mirth and jollity; mafque-
rading from the north to the fouth port, through the feveral ílreets, 
and dancing at each other's houfes. 

The oíd Spaniards, feed after the manner of their country, ge-
nerally fpeaking j but in garb, drefs between the Englifli and their 
native country. The Cataíans are more obfervant of the Gatalo-
nian habks. 

The Spaniards marry very young j at thirteen or fourteen they 
will bear children. 

AU the Román catholics are buried in the Spaniíh church j they 
put them in a deep pit, throwing a quantity of lime upon the corps, 
to confume the body the fooner. The church, were it kept in proper 
repair and good order, would make a very good appearance j it 
is in the Gothic ílile, raifed on a Moorifli ílruclure, which is ob
vio us at the north entrance, where is a colonnade, with columns 
fupporting a térras, all which is Mooriíh. When the Spaniards 
took, and poffeíTed the miel ves of any of the Moorifh towns in 
Spain, they always con verted their great mofques into churches: 
fo when Alonzo the eleventh took Algezira, the mofque was con
verted, as their hiftorian Mariana teftiñes; and though the Goths 
were in Spain befor.e the Moors, yet no Algezira was built in their 
days till the year feven hundred and thirteen 5 and yet the pariíli 
church is Goíhic. 

The church at Gibraltar would be light enough, did they not 
exelude the fun, by blinding their windows : however, to lupply 
the place of this luminary, man y lamps were burnt before the 
íhrines, on days of dedication and feílivity. A great many amulets 
hang againíl the pillara aiui walls: füver legs, arms5 pieces of ca
bles, fliirts, and íuch rubbifn and trumpery, as offerings to íaints. 

a This 
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This mountain is in thirty-fix degrees eight minutes north la-

titude, on a peninfula in the province of Andalufia, and the ex-
tremity which forms the Straits from the Meditenanean, errone-
oufly called Europa point, as that of Cabrita is two miles more to 
the fouthward, and that of Tarifa five: we muíl only fay, that 
Europa point is fo called in refpeñ to Gibraltar hill. 

The utmoíl extent of this hill, from north to fouth, is two miles 
and three quarters, and the peninfula is joíned to the continent of 
Europe by a fandy iílhmus, which forms the bay of Gibraltar 011 
the eaíl, as the Spaniíh coafi: from Cabrita point to their Unes, 
which run acrofs the iílhmus, does that on the vveft, north, and 
north eafl. The hill is divided from north to fouth by a ridge of 
rocks, which feparates it in two unequal parts j for the íide next 
the Mediterranean is narrower and much fteeper than that next 
the bay, on which ílands the town and fortifications. 

l íha l lnow give the diílances and bearings from one part to 
another, as taken by an officer, and are as follow: 

Length of the peninfula from Forbes's battery to the flag 1 
ñafF at Europa - - - - - - - - . _ „ 

Breadth from the new mole to the fea at the back of the rock 1600 
Diftance from Forbes's to the Spaniíh lines - - - - 1 6 5 0 
The fort weft of the lines - 1800 
The head of the caufeway to the demoliíhed tower - - 570 
Round tower - - - - - _ _ _ _ g^0 
The Spaniíh battery i atended to demoliíh the oíd mole to 1 

thefaldwork - - - - - - - - - - - - J^0© 
The mortar battery near the Levant íliore to queen's bat-7 

tery at Willis's - y535 
The neareft battery of the Spaniards to the grand battery 700 
The head of the Spaniíh approaches to the head of the 7 

foundation - - - - - - - - - - 3 ^ ° 
The ferjeant's guard bay-íide to the firíl garden - - - 140 
YOL. 11. CLq Breadíli 
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Éreadth of the ifthmns near the Spanifli Unes - - - 1750 
At the Spaniíh advanced huts - - - - - - - 1200 
Near Gibraltar hill - - - - - - - - - - - 950. 
The oíd mole head to Europa flág 

ftaff is - - - - - - -
The new mole head to Europa ^( 

fíag ftafF - - - - - -
The oíd mole head to new mole head * S. 19̂  2 3 W. - 25 6 u 

| s . 05o 57 W . diílance 4649* 

S. 09 31 E. - - - 223 j . 

Diílances of places crofs the bay, &;c. 

Cabrita baíteries and 1 ©Id mole head S. 57o 00' W . - 2:09494 
flag ílaff - - jEuropafíagílafiS. 81 15 W . - - 8802 

Tower on Cabrita TOld mole head K ^ _ §785 
point - - - 3 Europa flag ftaíFj * I ^ 

Tower S.of Oíd G i b . j o l d molehead S : ^ ^ W : - - 9246 
pifar, and N . o f | E flagftaffN>74 39 W. - . 8785. 
fandybay J 

Middle of the iflandlOld mole head S. 87 14 W, - - 8275:; 
ofAlgezira - 3 Europa ñag ftafFN. 6 r 30 W. - - 8854 

The tower in thelOld mole.head^ N . 72 53 - -10531 
country - - yEuropaflágAaff N . 51 05 W. - - 12284 

Oíd mole head N . 70 26 W . - - 8924: 
Europa flag ftaff N . 46 09, W . - - 10989 

Diftances of feveral objeas round the head of the bay from the 
oíd mole. 

Guard houfe under the hill and beacon on?;N- ^ W. 3262 
the hill in one - - - - - - - 3 

Eaft door of the long barraeks - - - N . 2 03 W . 5304 
Barbet battery - - - N . 15 26 W. 3779 
St. Roche church N . 1 56 W. 8209, 

Tow^r 
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Yards 
Tower by the river - - - - - - N . 32o 54' W . 6823 
Second tower north of Gibraltar - - - N . 46 57 W . 8282 
Beacon on the hill N . 14 50 E. 6523 
Look-out houfe on Gibraltar hill - - - S. 34 17 E. 1993 

Diftances from the queen's battery at Willis's. 

Center of the firíl garden - - - -» - - 73 05 493 
Center of the fecond garden - - - - - - 77 45 691 
Firft hut from the bay - - - - - - - 81 50 1045 
Second ditto from ditto - - - - - - - 81 30 1004 
Third ditto from ditto - - - - - - - 8155 839 
Eaftern hut - - - - - - 83 20 1283 
Guard-houfe at the back of the eaftern hut - 84 20 1512 
Ditto at the back of the firft hut - - 85 10 1774 
Round tower by the firft hut - - 83 00 1222 
Guard-houfe to the right of the tower from Willis's 83 15 1267 
Bay battery - - - - " - ^5 55 2104 
Horfe barrack north of bay battery - - 86 15 2288 
Artillery park - - - - - 87 50 3967 
Guard-houfe by the center barrier of the Unes - 85 20 1837 
Eaftern battery - - - - * 85 2© 1837 

"Angle of the detached covered | g 
way under Willis's - J ^ ^ 245 

Weft face of the Center of the caufeway lead-l^^ 
queen's batte-< ing crofs the inundation - J 5 35 
ry to - - North baftion - - 76 40 633 

Head of the oíd mole - - 80 40 913 
Algezira's - - - 89 10 10313 

Q^q 2 -Horizontal 
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Horizontal diftance from the queen's battery at Willis's to tile 
under-mentioned places. 

Degrec of the 
quadrant 

Center of the firft garden - - r 73o 05' 493 
Center of the fecond garden - - - 77 45 691 
Micolet hut, neareft the bay fide - - 81 50 1045-, 
Sscond hat from the bay - - 30 1004 
Third hut from the bay - - - - 8155 1056 
Foiirth, or eaftera hut - « - - 83 20 1283 
Guard-houfe to the right of the Round tower from 7 0 , . >o7 i c 126:7 

V/ilhs's , . - , . - ^ - J •> ^ / 
Round tower by .the bay íide - - 83 oo 122.2 
Advanced guard-houfe by the bay fide - - 85 10 1774 
Eaftern advanced guard-houfe ~- r ^ 84 20 1512 
Bay battery - - n- - 85 55 2101 
Salient S. eaílern fort - « - - - 85 20 1837 
Guard-houfe by the .barrier, at the center of the lines 85 20 1837 
Horfe barracks, north qf the bay battery — 86 15 22F8 
Artiliery park - - - ~ - ^ - 87 50 3967 

Dlílances from the fouth face of the queen's battery at Willis's, 

Oíd mole head - - . - - - - 80 40 9,13 
Center of the caufeway, leading crofs t h e i n u n - l ^ ^ 

dation - - - - - - J 50 '350 
Algezira's - - - ~ 89 10 10313 
North baftion - - - ^ ^ 76 40 633, 
From the fouth baftion to the new mole head - - 1000 
From the eight gun battery to ditto - - - - 680, 
From the prince of Wales's battery to ditto - - 520 
From Cumberland battery to ditto - 420, 
From prince Edward's battery to ditto - - - 300 
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Yards 
From the Spaniíli battery intended to demoliíh thel 

oíd mole, to the faid work - - . - J 
From the neareíl battery of the Spaniards to the 7 

grand battery y 70<x 
From the head of the approaches to the head of the 1 

prefent eaufeway - - - J 
Extent of the Spaniíh lines from fort to fort - - 1750 
At the huts - - - - - - 1200 
Near the hill - - - - - - ĝ 0 
From the oíd mole to the Spaniíh bay battery — 1800 
From the grand battery to the further end of the7 

inundation - - - - - - J -53° 
Length of the penínfula - - - ^ 4700 
From Forbes's guard to the neareít angle of the) 

Spaniíh linea - - » - « J1600 
From the head of the king's lines to Forbes's guard 300 
From the oíd mole head to the new mole head — 2500 
Perpendicular heíght of the new mortar battery, 7 

• above Willis's ~ - - - - y 
P. H . queen's battery, at Willis!s ~ - - 150-
Prince's lines - - - - - - 46 
King's lines - - - - - - 25 1 foot; 
Queen's battery - - - - - • — 30 
Queen Charlotte's battery ~ - — - IQ8 2 feet. 

On the north, and north eaft parts of the hill, and above the 
prince's line3 íituated on a rock fronting the neck of land, or nar-
row fandy iílhmns, is the queen's battery, formerly called Willis's, 
for nine guns in Barbet, with , traverfes between each, and two 
embrafures flanking the foor of the rock by the Devil's tower, 
with three more .which fire on the glacis of the place. The next 
battery is princeís Anne's fdr íive cannon for the iílhmns, and 

6- four 
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íour whlch command the rear of the enemies approaches : that 
which fbllows is princefs Ameliá's with five embrafures, that com-
rnand in front, and three cannon in Barbet, which fire in flank 
as thofe abo ve : the next in order is princefs Carolina's; it has 
three embrafures which command in front. Al l thefe batteries 
and Communications were built frnce the laíl fiege of one thoufand 
feven hundred and twenty-feven, and the work finiíhed in one 
thoufand feven hundred and thirty-two, and are in general called 
Willis's battery. A new battery of mortars is alfo ereóled above 
the queen's battery. The road from the town to all thefe batteries 
is extremely good, and was alfo made fince the laíl ñege, with 
two magazines, as alfo a carriage flied raifed on the upper re-
turn of the road, which wíil prevent the fending down to town, 
for the fervice of the above batteries. The prince's line is íituated 
under thofe already mentioned, and the retaining part of its glacis 
almoft an inacceffible rock: this line has been cut out of the folid 
rock, which was begun in one thoufand feven hundred and twentj, 
and the breadth of this line was in the laíl fiege found to be very 
incommodious and dangerous, which induced the engineer to 
widen it, and to build fome cafemates, as likewife to repair the 
parapet, which was done in one thoufand feven hundred and 
thírty, one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-one, one thoufand 
feven hundred and thirty-two, and is well executed, as are all 
thofe batteries upon the rock, juíl mentioned, and in common 
called Willis's battery. In one thoufand feven hundred and forty-
nine a large cafemate alfo bomb-proof, and a fmall one for officers 
was finiíhed, and the rock blown ready to raife another bomb-
proof. The extreme end of thefe lines next the iílhmus, is 
mounted with four guns, and two more in a cafemate which fires 
•in reverle (as thofe of Willis's, &c.) on the glacis of the place, 
with two more embrafures, which fire in the fame reverfe, but not 
caíemated, and therefore can not be difmounted by the enemies íhot 
from theír batíxi:ies? fiiould they be vain of fucceís in hopes of ever 
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tóing this impregnable fortrefs: under this line is partly fitaated 
that of the king's, its length being about half that of the prince's 
lines, but owes moft of its advantage to the natural fituation,. 
which is improved by a cut in the rock in the fame manner as 
that of the prince's. There are fix pieces of cannon mounted in 
this I ine, and two mortars, with the advantage of a natural cave 
that is capable of fecuring one hundred men from íhot or íhells, 
with a fmallone for flores, and a covered communication, which 
you afcend through a chafm of the rock, by a broad wooden lad-
der of twenty-fix íleps to the prince's line, and forty-four ñone 
onesi This work was finiíhed in one thoufand feven hundred 
and fixteen, but has been repaired in the parapet and glacis in 
one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-two, and one thoufand fe-
ven hundred and fifty. The next which prefents itfelf tó our con-
ñderation is the north front, confiíling of an irregular demi (or 
half) baílion and curtain, with the north bailion, anciently a 
fquare Moorifh tower: it retains ílill the fame form, except the. 
parapet in front, which is made of tapia, with four embrafures 
mounted in the face towards the enemy,. three towards the fea, 
three in the flank next the ditch, and three on the flank next 
Water port. The curtain has fixteen embrafures all mounted wi th 
a tapia parapet of twenty-two feet thick : the demi-baílion (called 
the prince of Heffe's battery) has the parapet made 111 the fame 
manner as the.curtain, with two embrafures mounted on the face, 
two in the flank, and three in this rifing part of the curtain; but, 
by reafon of a great rock that projeóls in the inward line of the 
curtain, the parapet is not fo wide : the rampart and parapet is • 
higher than the lower part of this curtain, which you afcend by 
eight íleps.. This wholework was rebuilt in one thoufand feven^ 
hundred and thirty, by lowering part of the battery eight feet, and 
raiíing a new parapet of tapia, v/ith ílone^ platforms and a new 
communication by eighty-four íleps to a cafemate in the king's 
l ine: in front of the north baílion, curtain, prince of Heíle3 = 
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battery, and under part of the king's Une is a covei t way, the 
glacis of which is high enongh to prevent the ícarp wall from 
being feen below the cordón: under the glacis are galiies for mines 
with many chambers ready for fervice. There is a bridge of ma-
fonry acrofs the ditch, with a draw-bridge at the entrance of the 
fcarp wall, built in one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-three; 
at the end of this bridge is a cover port, which is continued up 
the flope of the rock, and joined to the king's line it is paraliel 
to the communication from the prince of HeíTe's battery, with a 
taloufe for muíketry that fires on the glacis: between theíe two 
Unes the ditch is continued up the flope hewn out of the rock, 
and made fmooth, which, with the flope, renders the footing al-
moft impracticable. The ditch is well flanked, and this ends up 
the rock, againft the foot of the king's Unes. The fpot of the 
glacis in front of the north baílion, and part of the curtain, is 
waílied by the water of the hay, as that next the fpur is by the in-
undation, which was formerly a raaríh ; but in one thoufand fe-
ven hundred and thirty-one, one thoufand feven hundred and 
•thirty-two, and one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-four, it 
was digged two feet deeper than low water mark of the bay, and 
many deep pits in quincunx form, and has two íluice gates at the 
•foot of the glacis: on each fide of the inundation there are two 
advanee guards, commanded by ferjeants, and likewiíe one at the 
Devil's tower, and a fourth on the back of the gardens near the 
three ad vanee guards of the Spaniards : theíe guards are all on the 
ifthmus, with fe ve ral fandy hillocks interíperfed on the fu r face, 
being the traces of the Spanifh batteries of the laíl íiege. There 
were, in my time, two gardens of great benefit to the garrifon: 
within fide of this Land port gate to Water port, is a piece of 
ground termed the efplanade, with a large llore-houfe, and an 
ínclofed yard for íliot and íliells: this llore-houíc was built by the" 
Moors for their galiies, novv poílefled by the ordnance: on this 
.típlanade are foms few houfes,belonging .to-the .inhabitants. I n 
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the time of the Spaniards, this fpot of ground was laid out into 
ílreets, but the houfes being in ruins from the bombs thrown by 
the enemy in one thouíand feven hundred and twenty-feVen, i t 
was thought more advifable to dear the rubbiíh away, which was 
done in one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-one, to widen that 
part of the oíd mole called the bomb battery. There is an oíd 
ílrong wall which comes dovvn from the middle caftle, reaching 
as far as the entrance into the oíd mole, part of which was taken 
down fome time after the laíl fíege, but the lower part within the 
rampart is ílill ílanding, which was part of the lower fort: this 
wall was given to the navy to build againíl. On this efpíanade is 
a water port, which communicates to the oíd mole and quay : 
there is a draw-bridge over a wet ditch, with a guard room on 
one ñde, and the pratic houfe on the other: it was originally a 
ftrandj and very inconvenient for landing ílores, &c, and in the 
ñege of one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-feven, a témpo
ra ry fafcine battery was ereóled thereon, to cafe and draw off fome 
fire from the enemy upon the mole. A quay was built in one 
thoufand feven hundred and twenty-four, which expence was de-
frayed by a general fubfcription of the inhabitants: but the fea 
conftantly beating againíl it, and the parts not being clofely íe-
cured, it was once more laid open, but again repaired in one 
thouíand feven hundred and fifty, with a landing by ítone ílairs, and 
the charge defrayed by a duty of one dollar on every butt of wine 
imported into the garrifon. There is a fmall covert way palliíadoed, 
and a glacis to defend the quay fronting the guard and pratic houfe, 
clofe to which is another barrier of palüíadoes, that inclofe this 
part from the oíd mole, as does likewife another barrier, as in the 
i)lan. Some of the pallifadoes were repaired in one thoufand feven 
hundred and fifty and one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-one. 
Without the above batteries is the oíd mole, built by the Spani
ards and proved a galling battery in the ñege of one thoufand fe
ven hundred and twenty-ícven, which made them employ their 
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cannon vigoroufl^ againft it, and ruiñed moíl part of the parapet; 
which was rebuilt in one thoufand féven hundred and twenty-eight-
and one thoufand feven liundred'and twenty-nine (in redans), in 
order that the cannon placed in the embrafures íhould bear nearer 
towards the inundation. Eighteen embrafures are on this mole, 
and fourteen platforms for mortars: a back wall is to this mole, 
from the beginning of which, and under the duke of Montague's 
battery on the Une wall, extending to the prince of Orange's, is 
a coverf way pallifadoed, and a glacis made to defend the landing 
place, which is two hundred feet in length^ where fmall barks are 
often hauled aíhore. Within this covert way, and through the 
fcarp wall of the town, is a poftern or fmall gate, that leads into 
a fpacious yard, the navy cooperage, well pallifadoed in front, 
and dbuble barriered. This covert way was new pallifadoed with 
banquets, and a fortie made in one thoufand feven hundred and 
forty-nine, and is very well flanked; 

To the north eaft of the upper íower, in the upper Mooriíh 
caflle or fort, are two pieces of cannon in barbst, by which the 
enemy were greatly galled during the laft íiege, and which they 
could not difmount. There are three thirteen inch mortars within 
this fortj two fubalterns of difFerent regiments commanding thir-
ty-five men each, with eighteen gunnere, are quartered in thk 
oíd caílle: a ferjeanfs guard is mounted at the entrance next the 
town» The town fea line wall from the Water port (or duke 
of Montague^ battery) to the fouth baftion is very irregular with 
feventy-five embrafures: this wall was repairing from one thou
fand feven hundred and thirty to one thoufand feven hundred and 
thirty-eight, following the oíd plan to fave the expence of wall-
ing, which makes its figure refemble that which it anciently 
had : however, the improvement in waiiing is vaítly advantage-

[ous, as it is entirely new in many places from the fea to the top 
of the parapet, leaving the Moorifh wall as it ñood, but covered. 
There is a natural defence before this town, which are rocks be-

' tween 
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íween high and low water mark, extending themfelves far into the 
bay, and running the whole length of the town, from Monta-
gue's battery to the íbuth baftion. In the middle of the tówn, and 
on the grand parade, is the fountain built in one thoufand íix hun-
dred and ninety-four, which fupplies the city with water, The 
fouth baftion has irregular faces, that next the fea being three 
hundred feet in length, and that next the red fands two hundred 
and fixty: this baftion is raifed higher than the line wall, to cover 
the town from the íand hills immediately before i t ; and within 
muíket íhot, on the fouth face are four embrafures, the flank lías 
a breaft work, and a retired flank with two embrafures to fcour 
the ditch. The South port gate is in the curtain, after the an-
cient manner, with loop-holes for wall pieces to defend, between 
the outward and inward gate, over which are the arms of the 
empire, and thofe of Spain, with two wreathed pillars, and the 
infcription PLVS VLTRA. Near the center of this curtain is con-
ílruíled a large flat baftion, to augment the defence, and to cover 
the curtain from the high ground oppofite to i t : this work is raifed 
on the dedivity of the hill, which obliged Speckel the engineer to 
build traverfes of mafonry acrofs this baftion, ferving for flanks: 
the flank next the fouth baftion has an epaulement, and a retired 
flank with two embrafures, and three more on the face. The 
communication to this baftion is through the curtain which afcends 
on the fide of the hill, and is then covered by a demi-baftion, 
whoíe falient angle joins to a precipice, ahd anfwers the upper 
flank bf the flat baftion, as the lower flank of the fame baftion 
does to the flank of the fouth baftion. On the top of the abo ve 
precipice is a Mooriíli wall, continued to the fummit of the moun-
tain j in front of this wall is another, built by Speckel, which is 
Ükewife continued in the fame manner as the former: thefe walls 
termínate upon precipices, and the flopes of the hill in front of 
thefe walls are fo rocky, and difficult to advanee to an attack, as 
renders them formidable. The ditch at South port was never 
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finiíhed, but is very wide, and the fcarp fo very high, as to render 
an efcalade impraélieabk j the ditch is at prefent a gardenj the 
bridge is of folid mafonry defcribed from two difFerent centers j the 
cóvert way before, and the glacis, was a burial ground: acroft 
this ditch r.uns the aqueduól, which is coníinued to the parade. 
The ragged ftaíFis a wharf built by the eontraélor of the Vidual-
ling office in one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-íix, to land 
proviñons near the magazine: this wharf is earried into the bay 
three hundred and fifty feet in length, with a return to break of£ 
the fouíh-weíl winds j upon this return is a ílore-houfe. The 
communication of this quay to the line wall within the covert way 
of South port, is, by a flight of thirty-nine ftone fteps, at the 
ianding of which is a draw-bridge, thrown over every morning. 
and raifed every night; at the foot of thefe ílairs on the right go-
ing down, is a ílone bafon, and a channel through the wall eon-
tinued to a well in the garden of Ene water, which being earried 
into this channel, purfues a eourfe into the abo ve bafon, where 

Tíhipping take in water. At a little diftance to the íbuthward 
there is a baftion, which runs out from the line wall with ten 
erabraíures; two of them opened in the flanks in one thoufand 
feven hundred and fifty-three : this baftion originally was built by 
the Spaniards, and was the redoubt of which the Engliíh availed 
therafelves, after the blaft at the oíd mole in one thoufand feven 
hundred and four. From the covert way South port to this work 
there are two flanks, upon one a crane is built to land ftores from 
the ragged ftaff, the other has an embrafure j this wall is likewife 
continued to the new mole fort, with two flanks of one gun each 
frontlng the fort; and two flanks of two guns each fronting 
the eight gun battery. Moft of this wall was rebuilt in one thou
fand feven hundred and twenty-ñve, and kept in good repair. On 
that part of the wall joining the ncw mole fort, are eleven em-
brafures to defend the infide of the faid mole. The fort of this 
mole is of a triangular form, the ñde next the hill has a rampart 

and 
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and parapet for muíketry, a guard-houfe, and part of the Spaniíh 
barrack is built within 5 and againft this wall is a {hed, which 
was a navy hofpital, built on the outfide of the wall againíl the 
face and flank of the baflion. The Land poit gate of this fort is 
on the oppoñte flank within ñde, and againft this flank is a fmall 
magazine, oppoñte to which, and on the fouth face of this haf-
tion, is one piece of ordnance, and a howitzer. The curtain to 
ethe fouth baflion is long, and on the flank there are two pieces of 
cannonv and one on the angle of the íhoulder j two on the fouth 
face, one on the faliant angle, fe ven pointing to the north weír, 
and two in barbet fronting the eight gun battery. The Water 
port gate which leads down to the new mole, has a dry ditch 
before it with a draw-bridge. The defcent to the new mole is 
cóvered by a wall with loop-hoies and a banquet, with a barrier 
ai the bottom parallel to the north weíl-face. On this mole men 
of war heave down, and had until one thoufand feven hundred 
and forty-eight a ftore-houfe built at the head of the mole, with 
two arched embrafures, which were pulled down, and in their 
room is built a circular barbet battery, containing fix pieces of 
cannon ; a ferjeanfs guard is inclofed on this end by a wall and 
gate, which divide this battery from the wharf. The back of this 
mole has a wall and banquet for muíketry. There are feveral bad-
ftore-houfes belonging to the navy on a wharf which they have run 
out to the northward of the above fort. Within muíket íhot of 
this mole, are two powder bomb-proof magazines, each capable 
of containing two thoufand one hundred barréis of powder 3 and 
on an eminence to the eaftward of thefe magazines, are barracks 
for feven hundred and fixty-eight men, with pavilions for officers. 
From the new mole to Roña the line wall is continued and raifed, 
where there is any appearance of climbing from the fea, and rocks 
fcarped, and continued to the north point of Roña bay, which is 
formed by feveral flanks mounted with fourteen pieces of cannon 
in front of this bay are four arched embrafures mafked, behind 

which 
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which the cannon are ready mounted. From the fouth point of 
this bay the rock afcends, and the wall is contmued, though in-
acceffible from the fea, to a ene gun barbet battery: the wall dif-
condnues, and the rock afcends ftill higher, then they lower and 
feparate, leaving an opening where a wall is raifed with ene emr-
brafure. The rock from this to the camp battery is extremely 
uneven and broken, which has obliged the engineer to build three 
walls one over the other, to prevent the efforts of an enemy from 
afcending. To the eaít is the camp battery on the extremity of 
the ground, where a regiment encamped in the fiege one thoufand 
fe ven hundred and twenty-feven j but at prefent an hofpital is 
ereóted on that fpot, to contain one thoufand feamen, with pa~ 
vilions for furgeons and mates. The camp battery is over a fmali 
inlet, where it has been obferved the navy landed their flores, &c. 
for building the faid hofpital, running out a jettee to fecure their 
boats, and a crane at top to hoiíl up thofe materials, which were 
landed j the battery is mounted with two cannon that command 
the inlet, and has alfo a fteep traól of ground full of palmettoes. 
On a rock over this fteep ground is an oíd ruined guard room, 
called the profpe6t houíe, from which the rocks in a very irregu
lar manner run in precipices towards the fea, where a little bay 
has a tolerable landing place for boats, but is furrounded with 
precipices 5 and to make the afcent more difiieult, the rocks are 
fcarped, and two walls are built for that purpofe, A corporaFs 
guard commands every part of this bay. At a little diílance from 
the corporal's guard to the north, is a broken wall, and a ftrong 
pafs from the above bay to the five gun battery at Europa, the 
rocks run in inacceffible and irregular precipices. This five gun 
barbet battery begins Europa Une wall, conftruded within fide of 
the oíd Mooriíli wall, below it, and nearer the margin of the fea: 
this line wall has eleven embrafures, and the captain's guard is in 
the center of Europa plain, fronting the above line wall, which 
vwas the chapel, where the women were by the failors inlercepted 

when 
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when we firft took the place. The fouth extremity of this line 
wall makes one of the points, which forms the eaílern part of 
Gibraltar bay. The rocks make a return eafterly, and are the bounds 
of the Mediterranean fea j the rocks on this fide are more regular 
and more inaccefiible. An oíd watch tower is on Europa wall, 
which has a corporal's guard detached at night from Europa 
guard. Near this tower is a centinel's box built on a wave-worn 
rock, which hangs over the fea feveral feet, vulgarly called Europa 
point j one gun is mounted by it, to proteót veíTels from the Bar-
bary corfairs; and at a little diílance another gun is mounted for 
the fame intent, both are in barbet. On this plain of Europa is 
a Mooriíh bath, on the north of which, and up a íleep part of 
the rock, is the beef-fteak cave^ contiguous is a pafs to upper 
Europa, fteep and ítoney. Gn the road, and at a little diílance 
from the Mooriíh bath, is a pafs that leads to the back of a hill , 
where a wall is built .to prevent people from falling into the fea 5, 
continuing on this road, and about mid-way to the advance, is a 
quarry of ftone, at the foot of which, next the fea, is a hole in 
the rock, over which is a whcel that lowers the ftone, ready 
faíhioned, into boatsí Europa advance at prefent is a ferjeant's 
guard, with a circular wall towards the fea and three embrafures. 
Several rocks which aíTifted the marines of Sir George Rooke's flect 
in the getting up, have been fince blown, and well fcarped in the 
front of it, and a new guard-houfe built for officers and men, 
with five embrafures, towards the ferjeant's advance, the whole 
was- made in one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-three: i t 
was formerly a part where fiíhermen ufcd to refort, and where 
they dweít, and where they eafily got up and down ; but at pre-
fént an inaccefiible precipice: between this and the corporal's ad-
vanee are two pieces of cannon: this corporal's advance is the ut-
moft bounds at the back of the hill, as there is no pafiing beyond 
it, for on tíie right is the fea at the foot of the precipice, in front 
a great precipice alfo, and on the left an inaccefiible rock, fo this 
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guard is of no other ufe than to iook towards the lea, and back 
of the h i l l : from the ferjeant's advance is a íleep road to upper 
Europa, through a broken paíiage m the remains of an oíd Moor-
iíli wall, which is. in the beft condition of any of their works, 
that is not altogether of tapia. This upper Europa is pretty level, 
but very rocky; on the fouth-weíl part of it are ruíns of an an-
cient circular building, called by the Engliíh the inquifition: there 
are alfo on this plain two towers, defigned for corn milis, and a 
deep well: there the artillery praótifed the long gun till the year 
one thoufand íeven hundred and forty-nine, as they do that of 
the mortar on the fouth baftion : but the pra¿\ice ground of the 
artillery was originally on the ifthmus. From the above corpo-
ral's advanee, the rock ftill continúes in precipices at the back of 
the hill of various heights, from one hundred and tvventy feet, to 
one thoufand four hundred and three feet, and inclines round 
quite under the rock guard and Willis's, then dividing itfelf into 
two parts, the one continuing from Willis's to the upper part of 
the Mooriíh caftle, the othér runs under the king's and prince's 
lines, dovvn to the prince of Hefle's battery, then lofes itfelf in the 
entrance of the tovvn. On the ñde of the hill to the fouthward, 
and at eleven hundred and ten feet high, nearly in a Une with the 
grand barracks and new mole, is an opening in the mountain, 
called St. Michael's cave, to the north of which, and within the 
fide of Charles the fifth's wall, is the fignal-houfe, built by the 
Spaniards to givé intelligence to the town, (by a perfon paid and 
appointed for that pnrpofe) of what number of íhips are feen in 
the ocean, or Mediterranean fea. A ferjeant's guard mounts there 
every morning. There is, a littie to the fouthward, a corporal's 
guard-houfe, at the top of Charles the fifth's wall. From the 
íignal-houfe a road (made by general Bland's order) leads to the 
middle hill, where the Spaniards made the guard prifoners. Within 
thefe few years a great part of the rocks at the back of middle 
hill has been fcarped, with a wall raifed, a ferjeant's guard, and 
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a parapet capable of containing twenty muíketeers, fo that there 
is no danger of an efcalade at that part: here is one cannon and 
another at the íignal-houfe: the fame road continúes to Willis's, 
from whenee is a fteep and difficult road that aícends to the rock 
guard, and is a good look-out. Thus having ílightly run over 
the works of the garrifon, which the reader may trace in the ge
neral plan of eight hundred feet to an inch, 

I íhall now remind him, that I am treating of the place, as it 
ílood in the year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-five, when 
I left that garrifon j ñnce which, vaíl additions and improvements 
have been added by the different governours j and all art is now 
continued by the engineers and artillery officers, fo as to render 
that valuable fortiefs impregnable: I muíl remind him of the 
fieges it has at various periods undergone, both before the inven-
tion of cannon and íince, the glorious defences it has made, and 
the regular íleps in point of ftrength, ñnce we took it in one 
thoufand feven hundred and four. The iift of fome of the go
vernours, with the sera they coramenced, and commandants of 
that ineftimab'le place from the time the prince of Heíie deputed 
one, is unluckily burnt; but I íhall endeavour to gratify the 
reader with as many as I am able. 

Tharek was the perfon, from whom Mons Calpe was cbangéd 
to the mountain of Tharek, i . e. Gebel Tharek. Moufa landed 
at Gibraltar and Tarif, with count Julián, who might all have been 
upon the bafe of this hill, and to have iaid out the lower fort, 
next to the bay i but the honour of the whole is aferibed to Aby 
el Hagag, grandfon of Aby el V/alid, the firft caliph of the Sara-
cens ( 1 ) , as the infeription ílill íhews, Ever after the Moors 
held this fortrefs in great eítimation, but I ñnd nothing of it ti l l 
about the year one thoufand three hundred and nioe, when don 
Alphonfo Pérez de Guzman, and don John Mugues de La ra took 
it, for don Ferdinand (2 ) lived but a íliort time in that garrifon. 

(1) See Vol . i . p. 35. (2) ídem, p. 85. 

VOL. 11. S s Gibraltar 
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Gibraltar was loft, and again in the hands of the M o o r s f o r 

about the year one thoufand three hundred and forty ( 3 ) , after 
tlie battle of Salado, the Mooriíh king Alboacen fled to that. for-
trefs ( 4 ) . 

King Henry of Caftile refided in Gibraltar (5).. 
In one thoufand three hundred and thkty-one, don Vafeo Pe* 

rez de Meyra commanded in Gibraltar. 
In one thoufand three hundred and thirty-three, Abomelic, fon 

of Alboacen king of Morocco, took it from Vafeo Pérez, who waa 
governour (6). 

Soon after this, king, Alonzo laid ñege to it, but was obliged 
to raife k (7). 

King Alonzo returned again, and laid clofe fiege, but was 
obliged to deñíl a fecond time, and conclude a truce for four years* 
I t remained in the poffefíion of Abomelic, who joined it to his 
royal titles. 

i n one thoufand three hundred and forty-nine, or one thoufand 
three hundred and fifty, Alboacen, fon of Alboacen, was in pof
fefíion of Gibraltar (8). The works liad been augmenting and 
ítrengthened to a great degree, ever fince one thoufand three hun
dred and thirty-three. Alonzo the eleventh laid clofe ñege, and 
died in the trenches before the place, in this year of one thoufand 
three hundred and fifty (9); and the fiege was raifed again. 

About one thoufand four hundred and twenty-feven, Gibraltar 
was under the ufurper and tyrant Mahumet called the Little, 
but opened its gates to the lawful king Mahumet Aben AíTar. 

In one thoufand four hundred and thirty-five, don Henry de 
Guzman imprudently landed, but was repulfed, and drowned 
with forty knights ( 1 ) . 

In one thoufand four hundred and fifty-five, king Henry the 
fourth, of Caílile, was at Gibraltar on a viíit. 

(3) Idem, p. 95—98- (4) Idem, p. 98. (5) Idem, p. 352. (6) See 
Vol . 11. p. 95. (7) Idem, p. 96. (8) Idem,, p. 99. (9) Idem, p. 102. 

1 In 
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In one thoufand four hundred and íixty-two, don Henry the 

fourth, and nineteenth king of Caftiíe, and twentieth of León, 
fent don John de Guzman, the firíl duke of Medina Sidonia, who 
took Gibraltar: and king Henry took the title of king of Gib-» 
raltar: for this city had been the chief in the kingdom of Abo-
melic, the infant of Morocco, fon to king Alboacen of the kin-
dred of the Merins. 

Pedro de Porras was made governour. 
In one thoufand four hundred and íixty-three, king Henry of 

Caílile made a journey to Gibraltar, and unjuílly appropriated it 
to don Bertrand de la Cueva, earl of Ledefma, in room of Pedro 
de Porras; and placed there for governour Stephano de Villacreces. 

The duke of Medina recovered it, and i t was joined to his other 
poíTeííions, and remained fo, till it was re-united to the crown of 
Ferdinand and Ifabella in one thoufand five hundred and two. 

In one thoufand -five hundred and fix, the duke fent his fon, 
who befieged it, but the fiege was raifed (2). 

In one thoufand five hundred and forty, Piali Hamet furpriíed 
the place and plundered it. 

In the reign of Charles the fifth, it was fortified in the modern 
ñile, by his engineer Daniel Speckel, in one thoufand five hun
dred and eighty-nine. 

In one thoufand feven hundred and one, the French had a de-
íign to poflefs themfelves of Gibraltar (3). 

In one thoufand feven hundred and four, the prince of HeíTc 
and Sir George Rooke took Gibraltar. 

In one thoufand feven hundred and four, the marquis de Salines 
was the Spaniíh governour, fucceeded by the prince of Helle 
D>Armftadt, commander in chief, in one thoufand feven hundred 
Rnd four, and one thoufand feven hundred and five. 

(2) Idem, p. 105, (3)'Idem, p. u 6 . 

S s 2 . l'he 
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The beginning of Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred and̂  

five, king Charles the third arrived in Gibraltar, and was there re« 
ceived as lawful íbvereign of Spain. 

Major general Ramas was appomted governour of Gibraltar by 
his catholic majeíly Charles the third in one thoufand feven hun« 
dred and five. 

Roger Elliot fucceeded major general Ramas as governour in 
one thoufand feven hundred and fix: how long he enjoyed thafe 
honourable coramand, I know notj but from this time, to the 
government of colonel Congreve, is a ehafm. 

Colonel Congreve was governour before the year one thoufandi 
feven hundred and fourteen. 

Colonel Cotton fucceeded colonel Congreve. 
Lieutenant colonel Godby was commandant in the abfence oí 

colonel Cotton. 
Colonel Cotton returned to his government. 
Lieutenant colonel Bowes fucceeded colonel Cotton as deputy» 
Major Hetherington fucceeded colonel Bowes, as commandantv 
Lord Portmore and colonel Kane were at Gibraltar, in one 

thoufand feven hundred and twenty-two. 
Colonel Cotton, though abfent, was ftill governour of Gibraltar. 
Lieutenant colonel Hargrave, commandant at the departure of 

lord Portmore. 
Lord Portmore governour in one thoufand feven hundred and 

twenty-feven. ^ 
Lieutenant colonel Hargrave, commandant. 
Lieutenant general Sabine, governour in one thoufand &vep 

hundred and thirty. 0 
Columbine, governour. 

General Hargrave, governour. 
General Hargrave fucceeded by general Bland, and a genera! 

relief of troops, i . e. four battalions of foot and a company of ar-
tillery in one thoufánd feven hundred and forty-nine. 

Lord 
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Lord George Beauclerk, commandant in the abfence of general 

Bland. 
General Herbert fucceeded Lord George as commandant. 
General Fowke, governour in one thoufand feven hundred and 

üfty-three. 
Lord Tyrawley, governour, and fucceeded general Fowke. 
Lord Panmure, commandant in the abfence of lord Tyrawley. 
Lord Hume, governour, died there. 

. Colonel Tovey, commandant. 
General Parílow, commandant. 
General Cornwallis, governour. 
Colonel Irwin, commandant in his abfence. 
General Cornwallis returned governour, and remained there 

in one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-eight. 
The modern works, íince the invention of artiliery, wereraifed ' 

By the engineer Daniel Speckel: the prince of HeíTe- incrcafed 
them, particularly towards the ifthmus j büt Horneck was thec 
firíl Britiíh engineer who carried them to any perfe¿lion, which 5 
were advantageoufly and happily continued and, augmented hy 
colonel Montrefor^ fo as to make that fortrefs impregnable, 
while we continué mafters of the fea : his immediaté fucceírour, 
eolonel Patoun, went on in ftrengthening that rock 5 and lord 
Tyrawley added many advantageous new works and baíteries: the 
garrifon is ftill augmenting in ílrength, under the dire6lion of; 
the engineer Green. No power whatever can take that place, 
unlefs a plague, peftilence, famine, or the want of ordnance, 
muíketry, and ammunition, or fome unforefeen ftroke of provi-
dence íhould happen. 

I f it íhould fo happen, that the Britiíh fleet íhould be blown up 
the Mediterranean, and there detained by weílerly winds for fome 
months 5 and a large fleet from Cádiz lay before Gibraltar, beíieged 
by land, even in that cafe, it is not to be taken: the ñre is too fe veré, 
and |he ordnance too judiciouíly placed, for íhips with all their 

fire 
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fire to filence : for fuch is the nature of batterles and íhips, that 
a fifty gun battery clofe to the fea fide, where the water is fuffL-
ciently deep, that íhips of the line may anchor within feventy yards, 
and looking into that battery: the íhipping muñ difmount and 
filence that work. But a fafcine battery of five twenty-four or 
eighteen pounders erefted at one hundred and fifty yards, retired 
from the margin of the fea, that will not admit of the fame num-
ber of íhips to come nearer than one hundred and fifty yards 
more j that five gun battery will oblige thofe íhips to weigh and 
íland ofF. 

íf batteries are raifed upon heights, and retired a very little, fo 
that fliipping can not anchor nearer than two hundred and fifty 
yards: the íhot from on float will have very little or no real efFeól, 
while every fhot from the battery muíl take place. Now, the line 
of defence of Gibraltar from the end of the new mole to Willis's 
and Forbes's battery in the Unes, cannot be íilenced from the 
ifthmus j ñor is it in the enemy's power to efcalade thofe preci-
pices, w deílroy the flanks, which are many, and feveral in re
ver fe : fo the rocks the whole length of the town, and the íhal-
lownefs of the bay beyond them, will not fufFer men of war of 
the line to approach, but muft lay expofed to a tremendous fire, 
from the very broad ramparts of that fortrefs, mounted vvith 
three hundred and thirty-four pieces of can non, and feventy-one 
howitzers and mortars. The elevation of the caftie is of very 
refpeótable confequence fronting the bay from the back of the oíd 
mole along the town wall. The fouth baftion, with the retired 
judicious batteries raifed by lord Tyrawley on the red fands fifty 
feet above low water mark, and to the fouthward muíl forcé every 
fliip from her anchorage, that may lie expofed to the prodigious 
and advantageous fire from the artillery. In fhort, the reader 
may rccolleót the fifteen thoufand íliot fired by the Britiíli fleet at 
one objeól only of that then too rauch negle&ed garrí fon : the 
íiege it fuílained almoíl immediately after, as alio that of one 

thoufand 
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thoufand feven hundred and twenty^feven : fince which, Gibral-
tar is (allowing the expre0ions) five hundred times ftronger, and, 
in my opinión, impregnable. 

By famine, the Spaniards could not'reduce the place, becaufeit 
is fupplied conílantly with fix months provifions, performed by 
contraa, and to do them juftice, I have cxamined feveral abílraéts, 
and have compared them with their monthly returns : how long 
the provifions in ftores will ferve three thoufand four hundred and 
fifty-eightmen, according to the full allowance to all degiees of 
people, both military and civil, that have a right to receive the 
faid proviíions (and I have found that the contradors have had 
much more in ílore than what was fufficient : fór by the returns 
given in, dated'July the twenty-fecond, one thoufand feven hun-
hundred and fifty-three: perfons three thoufand four hundred and-
ñfty-eight. May the twentieth, one thoufand feven hundred and 
fifty-three--: perfons three thoufand four hundred and twenty. On 
June the third, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-three, &c. 
perfons three thoufand four hundred and twenty) did plainly ap-
pear, that there were provifions fufficient to fupport the garrifoni 
ten months at full allowance. The reafon why the number of per
fons are not equal in each month, is on account of death, and 
leave of abfence. 

The two head clerks of the Viólualling office at Gibraltar, 
whenever they gave in a report of provifions in ílore to the go-
vernour, did always take their oath before him, that there was a 
fufficient quantity of provifions to laft the garrifon as many days 
as they inferted in their repprts to him. 

Each foldier's allowance for a whole week, is bread, feven 
pounds; butter5 ten ounces j beef, two pounds 5 pork, onepound 
eight-ounces 5 oatmeal, one quart and one pint j . peafe, two 
quarts. 
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A liíl of inhabitants, taken March the twentieth, one thoufand 
feven hundred and fifty-three. 

Numbers 

Thofe of Britain; men, women, boys, and girls - - 331 
Thofe of the Navy and Viaualling office - - » 83 
Thofe of Genoa - - 597 
Thofe of Spain - - - - - - - 1 8 5 
Thofe of Portugal - - - « - 25 
jews - 572 

Total - - 1793 

A liíl of the inhabitants taken the twenty-eighth of September, 
one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-four. 

"Men - - - - -
Women - - - -
Boys » « - « 

[Girls - - -
Jews - - - - - - -

Britiíli, I have not heard that there was an account taken •/ 
fuppofe the fame as in the year one thoufand feven hun. 
dred and fifty-three - -

Total 

The total number of military, fuppoñng the four í*egí""]2g00 
ments complete - - - - • - -> 

Artille r y - - - - - - - - 107 
Officers military and civil to complete the four regiments 182 
Number of women, military, and children - - 1426 
Total number of Britons civil - - - - 414 
Total number of military - - - - 4452 

Total - - 4866 
The number of catholics íliort of the proteftants - - 4074 
The number of fouls of all feéls in the garrifon - - 6260 

604 
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N . B. Thefe are conílant inhabitants, but when the coaíl-barks 

arrive in numbers to íupply the place, then the catholics increafe; 
which induced many (vvho have obferved their return from mafs) 
to believe that there were more catholics than the above. At this 
time, four regiments in the garrifon, and one company of artillery, 

REFERENCES TO THE PLAN. 

1 rock guard. 
2 queen's and other batteries, formerly Willis's, between four 

and five hundred feet above the level of the iílhmus. 
3 lord Forbes's battery and the amphitheatre, alfo called the 

prince's Une. 
4 the cave and communication under cover within the Kings 

Une that leads by a flight of ñeps up to the prince's. 
5 the upper center, and lower Mooriíli caftles. 
6 entrance into the Unes. 
7 the grand S. royal battery and north baílion, formerly called 

St. Paul's. 
8 the cover port. 
9 the communication from the baílion (a), formerly called St. 

Peter's, into the Unes. 
10 the ordnance ílore houfe and íliot yard on the efplanade, 

where the Moors formerly built their gallies and launched through 
the Water port. No. 11. 

11 the Water port gate with a wet ditch, draw-bridge, pratic 
houfe, guard room, covert way, and quay for landing goods. 

12 the oíd mole of twenty-three guns and eleven mortars, 
where lies all the fmall craft, fuch as tartans, polacres, &c. 

13 the prince of Orange's battery. 
14 Montague's, formerly St. Anne's baílion. 
15 faluting battery of twenty-one guns. 
16 the parade and fountain. 
i j the town's battery, formerly the main guards. 
VOL. 11. T t 18 paradife 
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18 paradife in miniature, becaufe a French refident had therc 

a delightful garden. 
19 Norman's, formerly St. Anthony's, baftion, 
20 the bomb houfe, the refidence of the ordnance ílore keeper, 

formerly the dwelling of the Mooriíh governour j alfo Cockayne's 
battery. 

21 the battery before the governour's houfe and gardens (bb). 
22 the fouth, formerly the baílion of St. Rofia. 
23 the fouth port magazine. 
24 the fouth port gate, guard, bridge, ditch, and covert way. 
25 the new arfenal. 
26 the new viéluallíng office. 
27 the grand barraeks. 
28 the watering place or little mole, formerly called the ragged 

ítafF, where the fleets fend their boats for water. 
29 the ten gun, formerly the duke's baftion 3 the redan, of 

which the failors availed themfelves, after they had taken poíTeííion 
of the new mole when the Engliíh took that fortrefs in one thou-
fand feven hundred and four. 

30 milk houfe guard. 
31 grand barraeks with pavilions for officers. 
32 double magazines bomb-proof. 
33 houfe and gardens for entertainment. 
34 a dwelling-houfe, formerly an oratory dedicated to St. Jo^n. 
35a guard-houfe. 
36 The fort, called by the French, fort Angloís, becaufe the: 

Engliíli pofíeñed themfelves of that place when they took GibraU 
tar in one thoufand feven hundred and four. 

37 the vineyard and houfe belonging thereto» 
38 Roña guard-houfe. 
j 9 the navy hofpital. 
40 an oratory called St. Rofia. 
41 an oratory of Chrift. 

. 42 the 
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42 the camp-guard. 
43 wind milis. 
44 the pafs of the Mooriíh wall, now called the hole in the 

wall. 
45 Europa advanced. 
46 Scarp rock guard-houfe. 
47 a fand bank. 
48 St. Michael's cave. 
49 Charles the fifth's wall. 
50 the Mooriíh wall and íignal-houfe. 
51 Middle-hill guards. 
52 pafíage guard. 
53 Mooriíh bath. 
54 our lady of Europa, now Europa-guard. 
55 five gun battery and Europa line wall 
56 artillery ftore-houfes. 
57 the hofpital. 
58 guard-houfe. 
59 the inundation. 
60 fluice to the inundation. 
61 the aqueduél. 
62 the new mole. 
63 bay of St. John's, now Roíla. 
64 hofpital bay. 
65 Europa bay. 
66 Little Europa. 
67 Europa point. 
68 Catalán bay, 

Guns 
A wind mili battery of 18? .inft the town and w¡llisV 
B royal battery - - 213 
C fecond battery * - 6]agamíl the town and mole. 
D third battery - - 12 J 

T t 2 E three 
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Guns 

E three batteries of - < 8 >againíl the town. 
I 6J 

F a battery of - - - 4 againft Willis's» 
G v (3] 
H tthree bomb batteries of ^ 5 Smortars. 
I j l ó j 
K three parallels. 
L Spanifli approaches. 
M the gr^nd line of communication. 
N entrance of the mine under Willis's. 
O works defigned by the enemy, i f the fiege had gone on. 
P a battery of forty guns, intended if the fiege had gone on. 
Qjbur bomb batteries, of fifteen mortars each, intended if tho 

fiege had gone on. 
R line of huts, made fince the fiege, but at prefent greatly re-

duced. 
S Spaniíh lines. 
T the artillery praólice butt.. 
U the Devil's tower. 
V Englifíi frigates and bomb ketches, to eníilade and bombará 

the Spaniíh approaches. 
W the direftion of the enemy's fire into the Mediterranean fea 

and bay of Gibraltar. 
X the anchorage ground for the íliips of war. 

C H A T , 

A MORE C I R C U M S T A N T I A L ACCO-UNT OF SOME P A R T I C U L A R S o 

H E reader may perceive by the latter, as well as former 
parí of this work, that I cannot by any means allow a 

town, fort, or caílle, to have been ereded until the coming of the 
MoQrsv 
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Moors, under their leader, who gave a new ñame to the mountain 
and Straits 3 fo that we cannot with any certainty pretend to fearch 
for the remains of antiquity any way material before the Chriílian 
sera feven hundred and eleven, in which period we may with fafety 
reckon the lower caftle to have been begun: but although I can
not trace any material remains of antiquity, yet I believe that the 
oíd arched tower, near Europa point, exceeded the Moors, or 
perhaps the Romans, as the Carthaginians and Phoenicians were 
mafters of the fea, had a ílately temple at Gades and at Medina 
Sidonia, and carried on a great trade from Tyre, with the native 
Spaniards, from their new city of Carteia, or Heraclea, or Calpe 
Carteiaj and this Gades, its ancient appellation Gadir, becaufe 
in the Punic language it founds like a fenced place, and becaufe 
ít is inclofed by the fea ( 1 ) . This iíland is without the Straits,. 
in the fouth part of Spain, divided from the continent by a fmall 
ereek : to this iiland, now called Cádiz, Cadix, and corruptly 
Calis and Cales, failed the ancient inhabitants of. Phoenicia, for 
Gadir was built by the Tyrian. fleet: now as thefe great navigators 
were aíways obliged to pafs between Europa and Ceuta points, i t 
is reafonable to conclude, that a light and watch tower were, by 
that great people the Tyrians, ere&ed upon this promontory, and 
what further ílrengthens ray aíTertion is this^ all the watch or light 
towcrs on the coaft from Cabrita point to Malaga, or on the 
coaíl of Barbary that 1 have feen, are diíferently conftrufted : their 
entrance being within a third of the íumrait, and by means of a 
rope ladder that the tower man pulís after him (when up) does 
thereby fecure himfelf againíl anoíher ladder, becaufe on the top 
of the tower, direótly over the entrance, is a piojeérion, at the 
end of which is a blind of ftone, that covers the tower man and 
familyfrom being feen without;, and from the tower to the blinck, 
the bottom is left open, íhrough which opening, ílones, arrowss 

(1) L.ucan. 
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darts, and other mlilive weapons, may be caíl, on the heads of 
thofe that daré aíTail the íúá tower. Piiny mentions watch towers 
to have been upon the coaft as a common thing. The tower at 
Europa point has a room arched at the foundation in the Román 
ftlle, and winding ftairs on the outfide of the top, eañly to be 
traced; but before the building of Europa line wall, the moft part 
oí the fteps were entire i and that watch towers. were of a long 
ítanding on the coafts of Spain is unqueíVionable. However, M r . 
Morgan aíierts, that wb.cn the Moors were expelied from Granada,, 
that the Spaniards had few towers remaining on their coaft j and 
the r-eafon is plaln; for whiie the Moors were in poíTeffion of the 
Spaniíh íhore, they had nothing to dread from their own oppofite 
-coaft of Barbary, as the Iberians and Goths had before the Afri
ca ns deícent in feven hundred and eleven j but íince their expul-
íion, they are under the fame apprehenñons as heretoforej and 
have therefore rebuilt their oid fpeculums, and ereóled many new 
ones. The coued room now is made ufe of for a guard ofioldiers, 
and vulgarly called the Dead Man's Hole, on account that a gen-
tleman was, at his particular deíire, buried there under the floor 
of the above room. At a few yards diftance from the above tower, 
is the ftone centinei box, on the fummit of a wave-worn rock, 
tairty-four yards and two feet high from the furface of the fea, 
and falfely termed the fouthernmoft point in Europe. At fome fmall 
diftance, and nearly in the center of Europa plain, at right angles 
to the captain's guard-houfe, was the Spaniíh chape!, called our 
lady of Europa j it is the ruins of a Mooriíh ftruéture, and there 
are two rooms ftill remaining, which are coved in the Mooriíh 
ftile, and in all probability this was either a mofque or a íaint's 
houfe j the retired fituation perhaps invited them to raife this fanc-
tuary, as it might be more agreeable to the folitary difpoíition of 
ks firft inhabitant, and at the fame time can fe a venerable attrac-
tion from religious minds, by fo forlorn a fituation. To the eaft-
ward of this building, and on the fame rocky plain, is a Mooriíh 

6 bath 
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bath funk in the rock j the length is feventy feet, and breadth 
forty-two; the whole arched, which fprings from twenty fmall 
fquare pillars of brick and ten impoíb j moft o f them being entire, 
but the crowns of thefe arches in fome places are fallen in, as is 
likewife the entrance in front. The floor has been paved, but 
there are very little traces novv to be difcovered. In wínter, it 
generally has four feet water, which diminiíhes in propoition as 
the heat of the fummer increafes: it was repaired by order of ge
neral Fowke, whereby the water is preferved. This refervoir breeds 
the leech j and foldiers who have drank it, have complained to 
the phyficians of their apprehenfion of a decay, as they had OGcafion 

often to fpit blood j for the fmall animalculae of the leech, having 
adhered under their tongues, there grew, and fucking for fufti-
nence, caufed the difcharge of blood j which at firíl not knowing the 
caufe of fuch a difcharge, frightened fome of the men not a little, 
To the left of this bath, and at a fmall diílance up a íleep part of 
the hill, is a cave, vulgarly termed the Beef Steak Cave, acquiring 
this appellation by being reforted to, once a week, by people who 
drefied their fteaks, made merry, and then returned home. Be-
tvveen the above bath and Europa advance, is a fine quarry of 
ílone, nearly refembling the Portland j is very good for making of 
platforms, and very frce in working. At the foot of this quarry 
is a very curious and natural cavity in the rock of eight feet, by 
four in diameter. Over this chafm is a vvheel that lovvers the 
ftones into boats that may be ready to receive them. From the 
top of the opsning down to the fea, is eighty feet, and by the 
perpetual dafiiing of the waves, ñnce the general deluge, a fmall. 
bay is formed under this rock, capable of containing three large 
boats at a time; but as fo fine a road is novv made, there wi l l be 
little or no occafion for the former convenience. Thefe are large 
quanies of freeftone the outward cruft is very hard, occafioned 
by the intenfe heat of the burning fun, and the faline particles o f 
the fea, that penetrates and corróeles the furface, when the Levant 

winds 
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winds biow, to whofe turbulency and clammy blaft this part of 
the hil l is expoíed: the billows then íunning very high, which 
lafli the foot of the irregular-foiinding wavc-worn rocks, frora 
whence they recoil in a vaft foam, and as they ívveep back, c o l k & c 

new forcé, being hurrled forwards by the third new accumulatlng 
billow, that fweeps the bottom of many feet, heaving the very 
bed 011 which they flow, fcattering both fand and Ihells upon Eu
ropa rocky plain, many yards from the bold margin of the bluff 
precipice of the Mediterranean fea. On this part of Gibraltar rock 
there is not any thing more antique : however, before we proceed 
any further, I muft beg leave to digrefs a little, having in the 
foregoing íheets barely hinted at a particular circumftance that 
requires to be explained. In a book, intituled, u An Impartial In-
<c quiry into the war abroad by the miniílry at home," the writer 
obferves, that the prince of HeíTe landed on the ifthmus and near 
to Europa point j which laft particular is not mentioned by any, 
except this author, which has induced fome people to imagine, 
that it muft have been inferted by the miílake of the prefs, as this 
part of the rock runs in inacceííible precipices: which is very true, 
but at the fame time give me leave to aíiirm, that before the year 
one thoufand feven hundred ánd thirty-three, and on the very fpot 
where the ferjeant's guard now ftands, before which is a circular 
wall with cannon mounted for a defence, was a receptacle for fiíli-
ermen, who had huts ere6led for their dwelling, and had likewife 
an eafy afcent from the fea up to where this guard room now 
ítands j but the rocks werc in the above year blown fo as to form 
an inacceííible precipice of one hundred feet in height. Therefore 
I conclude, that fome men were landed at this place by the prince 
of HeíTe's order, as it is very abfurd to imagine that fo able a com-
mander would have negleóled fo great an advantage: and who 
had a great many Spaniards on board the allied fleet, who were 
volunteers, from whom, no doubt, he colleóled all the intelligence 
he poffibly could. But to proceed: on the plain called upper 

4 Europa, 
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Europa, are tfie ruins of a houfe commonly calíed the inqulfition, 
which ñame it acquired by the Engliíh, being raifed clofe to the 
ruins of a circular building : round the outíide of which, are the 
remains of feveral apartments, three of them which are arched 
are entire, the reít can only be traced by their foundations, But 
by an oíd plan (which I faw) this ruin had a fuperílru¿lure3 
though no remains are now to be feen. What this building orL 
ginally was, is hard to fay, as I cannot find any account given of 
it j and people are divided in opinión 5 fome imagine it to have 
been a prifon, and thefe cellars or vaults defigned for crimináis/ 
who were put in at one end íhat was afterwards clofed up 3 there 
to end their miferable days (or rather nights) by famine, erecled 
at the commencement of the aweful tribunal of the inquifition ; 
while others (and í think with more reafon) imagine that it was 
a repoütory for the dead, and that the center was a fepulchre for 
the klng, and thofe vaults for his children and relations. What» 
ever was the defign of this building, it is very certain that the ends 
of thofe cellars were clofed with thick mafonry, fome of which the 
Engliíh foldiers broke through, in hopes of finding hidden trea-
fure, : I t is faid that don Henry was drowned, with forty of his 
knightSj in one thoufand four hundred and thirty-five (2)1 that 
he was buried in the upper part of the tower in. the upper caílle: 
but this is impoíllble, becaufe the tower was the reildence of the 
king and royal family of the Moors, and a mofque, bath, &c, 
Now they never did3 do, or wiUJ (,fuffer a Chriílian ío be buried 
near their place of woríliip. í therefore believe Henry's tomb 
was at this place, and it becam^a roy^l fai^ly/Tepofitory: but 
this is conjeclure, and, as fuch, I fubmit it. . ? ' 

(2) See.Vol. 11. p, f o / , ' ^ f thlí hlílóiy^ • ^fjp c.; ? 
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E X P L A If A T I O N : 

A the kinĝ s vault. 
B the queen's or childrens vault. 
C the relatlons vaults, &c. 
D the inquifition, moft probably a fmall oratory; dedicated t© 

the deceafed, where prayers were given up for th^r íbuls. 
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On the road from the town, and where it branches off to .the 
ypper and lower Europa, are the ruins of a fmall buiMing, which 
had a crofs ereóled on it j and where the inhabitants generally 
ilopt and prayed, before they approached the chapel of Europa; 
which was called the chapel of Chrift. A little on the left of the 
lower road, at two hundred yards diñance from the above crofs, 
and about the fame diftance from the pafs of the palmettoes, are 
two fmall openings in the rock the one a precipice, the other ad-
mits a fingle man to enter i t : through which paflage, inclining 
to the fouth, yon advanee into a fpacious but dark cavern j on 
your left hand is a rugged deep pit, which, with great care, and 
by the affiftance of a rope, you deícend a confiderable depth into 
another cave larger than the uppsr one: the profundity ílül con
tinúes, but how deep I cannot pretend to fay. Several pillars of 
petrified water are in thefe, as in moíl other caves, which are 
many on this penínfula, and all fubject to petrifaólion; but as the 
defeription of every particular one would be too prolix, and at the 
lame time intruding too much on the reader's patience, í íliali 
ípeak of thern in general, and dvvell only upon the moíl remark-
able, as that of St. Michaers; a large chafm on the lide, and in 
the ver y bowels of tlie hill, at one thouíand one hundred feet 
above the horizon, and iu a line with the fouth barracks and the 
.newmole : which I mention circumílantially, as no one fhould 
vifit this garrifon, without viewing the cave; before whofe en
tran ce is the remains of a ílrong wall, feventy-fix feet in length ; 
which i arn apt to believe was built by the Spaniards at the expul-
íion of the Moors, through a íuperftitious remembrance, and great 
veneration and efteem which thofe bigotted people conceiyed of 
the cave of Corbadanga, which gave the firíl check to the rapid 
conqueíl of the Moors, under the conduel of the great Pela yus, 
wiio was proclaimed king of Spain by the cholee of the people of 
Aíhuia , Galicia, and Bifcay j and raiíed an army to oppoíe the 
i TÍ ;¡deis j but upon the approach of a fuperiour and betíer dilci-

U u 2 ' plined 
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plined ene,, under the cominaad of Alcama, one of the moíl noted 
generáis that carne out of Afric with Tarif, who had with him 
don Oppas, the biíliop of Seville, and an army of Goths, which 
obliged Pelayus to diíband moíl of his raw, diíheartened, and un-
difciplined men, into the neighbouring towns, referving only a 
thoufand of the choiceíl: with them he betook himfelf to a íarge 
cave, on the mountain Aufena, now calíed the cave of St. Mary 
de Corbadanga. The Moors purfued him to the entrance, and 
fent don Oppas the biíhop to fpeak with Pelayus: the biíliop ufed 
all his rhetoric to bring Pelayus to an accommodation, but to no. 
parpofe j the event was remitted ta the deciíion of miffive wea--
pons. The infidels attacked the cave, pouring íhowers of darts 
and ftones, which being fíung by the rear ranks, rebounded back 
on thoíe in front caufing great ílaughter, and threw them into 
the utmoíl confufion. Pelayus perceiving it, ruíhed upon the fos 
with his f e t ó thoufand, who being amazed, turned their backs 
and fled : twenty thoufand were killed with their general Alcama, 
don Oppas is fuppofed to have been taken and put to death. Af-
ter this defeat, the Moors fuffered lofícs continually, until they 
were totaliy expelled from any government in Spain j not but that 
I am certain there are ftiil Moors in the country, though not 
known by their neighbours. The above recited extraordinary 
confequence of the cave, might have induced the Spaniards at the 
time when the Moors were driven ouí of the country, to erecl 
this fquare building at the mouth of this cave, upon our moun
tain of Gibraltar, and which in all probability had a fuperílruc-
ture inhabited by a hermit, who dedicated it to the honour of St. 
Michaeí. In Spain I have feen caves inhabited by whole famiiies 
merely out of neceííity, becaufe they are moíl wretehedly poor; 
though at firíl íuperílition was the fole motive which induced 
thofe bigotted people to inhabit thofe defolate abodes, and feveral 
hermitages I have feen on the fides of bilis, which formerly were 
oceupied by a Mooriíh caílle, &c. on whofe remains the Spaniards 

have. 
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liave ere^diarge wooden croíTes, by way of charm, to keep the 
Moors outof thofe faftneíTes. However, there are fome who at-
tribute the building of the fquare vvall to the Moors, defigned, as 
they fay, for a defence againft the approaching i t j and that the 
Moors took refuge, and there periíhed, after having been driven 
by the Spaniards to that place: but how true this afíertion may 
be, I cannot pretend to fay: it is only oral, and no mention ís 
made of this cave by father Mariana, Turquet, Faria y Soufa, or 
others i who in all probability vvould have taken notice of ít, had 
an event of fo extraordinary a nature happened ; becaufe it could 
have been nothing lefs than the remains of the caftle, and city 
garrifons, after defending their works to the very laíl extremity, 
retreating to this cave j a circumílance which would have re-
dounded greatly to the honour of the Chriílian or Mahometan 
people, and what the Spanifh hiftorians would never have paíTed 
o ver in filence: its entrance is narrow, but broad within, like an * 
urn, or piteher j from whence it is thought that the ancient nam^ 
of the hill derived its original, Calpe: but I muft refer back to 
the very beginning of this hiílory. To proceed : the opening of 
the above cave is no more than five feet, which having entered, 
yon defcend on a declined plain of mold that feems to have been 
raifed on purpofe, perhaps in the dáys of ignoran ce and fuperfti-
íion, when, no doubt, the priefts raifed money by pretended mi-
ráeles tranfaóted in this cave. This cave was remembered by the 
Spaniards in one thoufand feven hundred and five, and perhaps 
the ílory of the cave of St. Mary de Corbadanga was no fmali fpur 
to their hopes, in reducing the garrifon of hereticks, could they 
be fafely conduóled there, through the pafs of locuíl trees by the 
goat-herd; who (if the volunteers had fucceeded) would have been 
canonized 5 and perhaps have put the nofe of St. Roche out of 
joint: but neither St. Cabrita or St. Michael could prevail againft 
the Engliíh and Dutch lions, as I have already íliown, the whole 
party being cut oíF, When you defcend the llope3 the cave widens 

ever y; 
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every way, and the iight of torches difcovers the mouths of fevc 
ral ímaller ones. After you arrive at the foot of the üope, you 
ñill continué forward due eaft, by the aííiftance of your lights to 
the end of the large cave, which is two hundred feet in a ftrait 
line from the entrance, including the flope, and the width ninety-* 
íive, There are many pillars of two feet, and two and a half in 
diameter, formed by the perpetual droppings of water, that pe. 
triied in falling and rifing. Several of thefe pillars are of thirty, 
forty, and fifty feet in height: and on the top of the cave between 
the pillars, arches are formed, fo that the whole refembles the in* 
fide of the Gothic cathedral church : there are feveral fmall niches 
on the ñdes of the cave, and many fmall coved chapéis 5 and from 
the center of the coves, there are rays of petrifaclion that fhoot 
ib as to cover the top of the above chapéis, all of petrified water: 
and by the affiftance of many lights, the fpeftators are very agree-
ably furprifed with the natural beauties of the gloomy cavern. In 
mofí: of the cells, the water (which is copioufly impregnated with 
a fparry matter) perpetually drips from the irregular prominences 
of the roof, and forms an infinite multitude of ftalaaitae, or ftoney 
icicles of various colours, fome white, forae grey, and fome brown 
like fugar-candy, and of a vaft variety of figures. Thefe ílalac-
titas, ftoney icicles, or drop^ílones, are all compofed of divers coats 
.of crufts, of very little luftre or íranfparency 5 and as fome of 
íhem are no bigger than a goófe's quill, others are immenfely large, 
and combining together, form thofe large columns already men~ 
tioned, of the Gothic kind, that feem at prefent to fupport the 
roof of this ílrange cave, as they will, in all likelihood, fill up ils 
.whole fpace in a term of years. t he feveral gradations in the 
progrefs of thefe petrifadions, may be eafily difcovered. In fome 
places you fee fmall capitáis defcending from the roof, makiog 
their way downwards, while proportionable baíes are rifing under-
neath, as the fpar concretes thát diftils through the rock, and 
drops ñora above. Towards the fouth end of this cave, there are 

paíTages 
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pafiages between the pillars, that lead into other apartments j all are 
fupported by pillars, fome ftanding fmgle, others three or four in a 
dufter and the roofs of thefe apartments have the above petrifíed 
yays, which refemble the glories of fome Román catholic altar. 

Mr . Neumann (3) obferves, under the word water, that nox-
ious waters are of three forts 5 the firft of which is the petrifying 
water, or íuch as abounds with earthy or íloney matter, which ín-
cruílates on folid bodies kept in the water, and often fpontaneouíly 
feparates, efpecially on the exhalation of a part of a Huid j whence 
the ílalaólitse, ftoney icicles, or drop-ílones, are often met with i n 
eaverns of the earth. Some of thefe waters depofit their eontents 
in a powdery form, others in that of a crumbly, and others of a 
very hard íloney mafs ; all which are to be met with in this, and 
©ther caves in this romantic and remarkable hill of Galpe. 

In the center of one of thefe chapéis is a large deep pit, dbwn 
which íbme Engliíhmen, having loft their way and flipt, were3 
by the aííiílance of ropes and men, (let down) happiiy faved, 
though much bruifed. Down this abyfs I defcended with others, 
tiH at length I arrived at a fmall hole of eighteen inches diameter, 
when fihding the air too grofs, we thought it more adviíable not 
to defcend any further, having fofficiently fatisfied our curiofity: 
however, before we returned (notwithftanding our torches burned 
dim, and we fetched our breath much íhorter than in the opea; 
air) we let down a rope with a- weight at the end, through the 
above hole, fifty feet before it lodged y and whether that was the 
bottom of the pit, I cannot pretend to fay.. Our defcent to this 
fmall hole was four hundred and eighty feet: as we let ourfelves 
down, we found little apartments on either fide to reft ourfelves | 
likewife jettees, on which thofe that fell: were ftopt from falling 
lower; this long gallery, (if I may fo cali it) ílopes in fomê €̂685. 
on which you put your feet when you lower yourfelf by the. rope, 

(3) NeumannV Chemiílr^, § v. R. 254. 

and 
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and then you hang perpendicular for a hundred feet befor^ you 
can toueh the rocks, which are nothing but petrified water, a5 is 
likewife the bottom where we ílood, which once was open, and, 
in time, the hole of eighteen inches wil l be entirely clofed. This 
h a dome, and on the outíide we ftood. I was very much fur-
pníed, as was every one at the entrañes of the abyfs, occaüoned 
by the man who went firft down, ílriking hjs heels againíl a iheeg 
of petrified water, which hung hollow from the rock i the found 
was like a deep^toned bel!, but to thofe above, it was fo confuíed 
that they knew not well what to make of i t . I muíl obferve, that 
on every jettee, likewife in every apartment or refting place, a man 
was placed with a torch i which being in a ftrait Une to the en
tran ce of the pit, formed a romantic and horrible fcene. 

There are feveral caves on and at the back of the hi l l , froni 
Europa point to Sandy bay, al! mdinabk to the fame h w p of na« 
ture as that of St. Michaels, and therefore, as petrifaólion pie-
vails throughout this whole peninfula in fo extraprdinary a man-
ner, one may venture to afFirm that no vein ©f earth runs under 
Willis's battery, but that there was a cave j at the end of which 
the Spaniards attempted ío mine. 6ome of the fparry columns 
are very imperfecl in St. Michael's cave, and others compleied to 
a rude refemblancc of the Gothic ñ \ k of columns j that is, they 
form together a large compafs of many pillars, adhering to esch 
othei% Thefe mofles have probably been a great many ages in ad-
vancing to their prefent bulk, and though they are ever increafing, 
íheir growth is fo ílow,. that more ages muft pafs before the whole 
cavern is filied up by them, Great quantlties of thefe fparry con-
¿'retbns lie under feet every where to a confiderable depíh? and 
overfpread; th6 floor with their gUttering ruins. On the v/eft íide 
of the road, by the pafs of the palmettoes, are wonderful and cu-? 
íioiis heaps of rocks, forming inacceífíble precipiecs, and a cha fui 
of forty yards in breadth : fome of thefe rents run noríh and íbuth 
paraüei to each other, and lome in curves, On the lides of thefe 
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diffs are fmall caves, and the bottom of this chaos is ílrewed vvith 
íocks that have fallen from the top, which renders the paffing through 
very difagreeable, and in fome places impraólicable. Joining this 
diforderly heap, and to the íbuth-weft, is a barren and very un-
even tra¿l of ground, upon which account it is called the Devil's 
bowling-green. Moíl of this part of Gibraltar rock from the 
failors hofpital to upper and lovver Europa, and round to the 
advance, is barren and rocky, aíFording neither íhelter for men 
or cattle ^ yet there are fome fmall verdant plats, which could 
be planted fo as to form íhades to the panting cattle in the heat 
of fummer, yielding fafcines in cafe of neceílity, and afFording 
agreeable landfchapes to thoie deftined to remain on this peninfula» 
Notwithílanding the growth on this part of the hill does not yield 
íhelter, yet it is not deílitute of vegetation that fprings among 
the rocks, after the firft rains, which fall fometimes in September̂  
and at other feafons not till the latter end of Oólober; but in the 
fummer months nothing is to be feen but barren rocks and fmall 
palmetto íhrubs. The gardens of the garrifon produce various 
trees, of which, with the herbs, roots, &c. I íhall here give a ca
talogue, fpecifying the month when they fpring, and likewife the 
parts of the hill on which they are to be found. 

I íhall ñrft obferve, that the foil, or vegetable earth of this rocky 
penlnfula, is of feveral kinds: that of the hill is of a colour nearíy 
approaching to black j it is light, loofe, fine, and extremely fer-
tile; it adheres together, and is of a faponaceous íliminefs in the 
rain y feafons: and although it is only to be found in the fmall 
hollows, irregular parts, and crannies of the rocks on the face of 
the whole h i l l ; yet it produces that vegetation and growth, as is 
inferted in my catalogue. The foil of the town is a red fand, 
which commences at the Land port gate, and continúes to the ba-
ranca near the new mole to the fouthward, whcre the crimináis 
are executed. 

VOL. I I . X x The 
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The íbil on the fouth of the gully is va riégated : a l ight fo'vl as 
above, and the 11 mixed with fand, with a ftiíF marly foil, and a 
kind of fuller's earth. The gardens are improved by being well 
manured, which produce all kinds of garden íluíF in abundance. 

The vine ñouriíhes in an exuberancy, hardly to be paralleled 
any where : the large red, the large round white, the long red 
grape, the long white grape, the ímall round grape, both white 
and red j the ímall black grape, the white and red mufcadeL 

A catalogue of the vegetative life upon the hill of Gibraltaiv 

Acacia, June, back of the hill. 
Adders tongue, December, ditto. 
Alder black, November, front. 
Ale-hoof, Dec, back of the hill. 
Alexander, Nov. all over the hill. 
AU-heal, Dec. front. 
Al l clown-heal, Dec. on the top 

of the hill. 
Almond tree, Dec. front. 
Aloe black, ditto, ditto. 
Amomum the true and common, 

ditto, back. 
Apple, April, town. 
Arehangel, red and white, April, 

back. 
Arrach, garden ítinking, Dec. 

ditto. 
Arfe-imart, hoí and fpotted, all 

over. 
Artichoke, Nov. front. 
Afarabacca, Dec. all over. 
Afparagus, ditto, ditto. 
AÍIa foetida, ditto, back. 
Aven, Dec, front. 

Balm, garden, Dec. front. 
Balm of Cappadocia, April, front 
Balm Perú, ditto, ditto. 
Barbary buíli, Dec. ditto, 
Barianas, garden. 
Barley, Dec. front. 
Bay tree, Dec. front. 
Bay of Alexandria, ditto, all over. 
Bean, garden, Oélober, front, 
Ditto, horfe, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto Malacca, ditto, ditto, 
Bears breech, Dec. back. 
Bear's foot, ditto, ditto. 
Ladies bed-ílraw, ditto, all over. 
Beets white and red, Nov. front. 
Beben, ditto, Dec. ditto. 
Benjamín, Nov. front. 
Betony Paul's, Dec. ditto, 
Ditto, water, ditto, ditto., 
Ditto, wood, ditto, ditto. 
Bindweed, green, all the year5 

all over. 
Ditto, rough, ditto, all over the 

hill. 
Birdlime3 
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Birdlime, Dec. front. 
Birthwort long, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto round, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto wooded running, ditto, 

all over. 
Biíhopfweed, Dec. ditto. 
Ditto Candy-weed, ditto, ditto. 
Bitter-fweet, Nov. front. 
Blackberry buíh, or 1 ^ . , J } Dec. ail over Bramble, J 
Elites, ditto, front, 
Bluebottlethegreater, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto the fmall, ditto, ditto. 
Boxtree, gardens, Dec. 
Borage, Dec. all ever the hiil. 
Briony, black, ditto, all over. 
Ditto, white, ditto, ditto. 
Brooklime, ditto, front. 
Brooni Spaniíli, ditto, all over. 
Buckíliorn plantane, ditto, ditto. 
Buglofs, vvild garden, ditto, front. 
Ditto viper, Dec. ditto. 
Burdock, great, ditto, back of 

the hiil. 
Ditto fmall garden, Dec. 
Botterbur, Dec. all over. 
Cabbage, O el. garden, front. 
Calamint, mountain, all over. 
Ditto water, Dec. front. 
Ditto common, ditto, garden. 
Calabafhes, garden. 
Calthrops, Dec. over. 
Cardims Benediclus, ditto, front. 
Cammock, Dec. back of the hiil. 
Ditto wild, all the year, and all 

over. 
X x 

| Camphorata, Dec. a l l over. 
Campions, all over the hiil. 
Carota, Dec. garden. 
Carrots, ditto, ditto. 
Caíiia purging, Oóh front. 
Catmint, 06t. all over the hiil. 
Centaury the great, March, front, 
Ditto fmall, ditto, ditto. 
Chervil, Dec. a l l over. 
Chickweed, ditto, ditto. 
Citrón, ditto, front. 
Citrul, April, ditto. 
Clivers, Dec. all over. 
Clovegilliflower, Dec. gardens. 
Clover-grafs, ditto, front. 
Clown's muftard, ditto, ditto. 
Coleworts, ditto, garden.a 
Columbina, Dec. ditto 
Comfrey, ditto, ditto. 
Cucumber, garden and wild. 
Couchgrafs, Dec. front. 
Craneíbiíl, common, a l l over, 
Ditto muíly, ditto. 
Crefíes, July, garden. 
Ditto water, Dec. front. 
Ditto wild, ditto, all over. 
Crowfoot, Nov. ditto. 
Cuckow-ñower, Dec. front. 
Ditto tree, ditto,, ditto. 
Daify great, ditto, ali over. 
Ditto fmall, ditto, ditto. 
Dandelion, ditto, ditto. 
Danewort, Dec. all over. 
Date tree, ditto, front of the hiil. 
DeviFs-bit, ditto, all over. 
Diil , ditto, ditto. 

2 Dittany 
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Dittany, white, ditto, front. 
Ditto Crete, ditto, ditto. 
Dock, common, ditto, all over. 
Ditto íharp or pointed, ditto, 

ditto. 
Dodder of thyme, ditto, ditto. 
Dog's-grafs, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto rofe, ditto, ditto. 
Dropwort, ditto, ditto. 
Duck's-meat, ditto, front. 
Eider, Feb. all over. 
Eider, dwarf, Dec. ditto. 
Endive, ditto, garden. 
Eyebright, March, front. 
Fennel, Dec. over. 
Ditto fiower, ditto, gardens. 
Ditto hogs, ditto, over. 
Ditto giant, ditto, ditto. 
Feverfew, ditto, ditto. 
Fig tree, Feb. ditto. 
Ditto water, ditto, ditto. 
Figwort, common, Feb. 
Fitch, Dec. ditto, ditto. 
Fiagfweet, July, ditto. 
Flax toad, Dec. ditto. 

. Flax mountain, ditto, ditto. 
Fiower de luce, ditto, garden. 
Foolílones, March, front. 
French lavender, Dec. ditto, 
Fumitory, ditto, ditto. 
Garlick, ditto, ditto. 
Garvancoes, garden. 
Gentian, Dec. front. 
Gilliflower, ftock, ditto, garden. 
Gladwyn, March, front. 
Goats-rue, Dec. all over. 

T A N T I A L . A C C O U N T 

Ground pine, Dec. over. 
Groundfil, ditto, ditto. 
Gum Arabio, ditto, front» 
Hares foot, ditto, ditto. 
Hartílongue, ditto, ditto» 
Hartfwort, ditto, over. 
Hawthorn, ditto, ditto. 
Hedge muílard, ditto, front. 
Hellebore, black, ditto, over* 
Ditto white, ditto, ditto. 
Helmet fiower, ditto, back.. 
Henbane, ditto, over. 
Herb Robert, ditto, front. 
Holly fea, ditto, ditto. 
Holy oak/ditto, garden, 
Honeyfuckle, ditto, over. 
Horehound, ditto, back, 
Horfetail, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto tongue, ditto, front. 
Horehound, ílinking, d i t t o , over. 
Hound's tongue, ditto, ditto. 
Houfeleek, great, ditto, ditto, 
Ditto fmall, ditto, ditto. 
Jacinth, Dec. garden. 
índian cora, ditto. 
Jerufalem cowflips, July, front. 
Jews ears, Dec. over. 
St. John s wort, ditto, front. 
St. James's ditto, ditto, ditto, 
Jointed grafs, ditto, over. 
Joy, d i t t o , front. 
Kidneywort, ditto, over. 
King's fpear, ditto, ditto, 
Broom, ditto, front. 
Knot-grafs, ditto, over. 
Ladies bed yellow, ditto, front. 

Ladies 
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ÍLadles mantle, May, over. 
Ditto fmock, ditto, ditto. 
Larkfpur, Dec. ditto. 
Lavender, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto fpike, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto cotton, ditto, ditto. 
Laurel fpurge, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto Alexandrian, ditto, ditto. 
Leek, ditto, ditto. 
Lentils, garden. 
Lemon tree, July, ditto* • 
Lettuce, Dec. ditto. 
Lime tree, ditto, back. 
Locuft tree, ditto, over. 
Loofeílrife, yellow, May, back. 
Lovage, Dec. front. 
Limewort, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto fpotted, ditto, ditto. 
Lupine, ditto, garden. 
Maidenhair tree, ditto, front. 
Maiden Engliíh, Dec. over. 
Mallow common, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto marfil, ditto, ditto. 
Dittp vervain, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto muíh, ditto,. ditto. 
Ditto garden, ditto, front. 
Mandrake, ditto, ditto. 
Marjoram, fweet, ditto, garden, 
Ditto, wild, Jan. over. 
Marygold, Dec. garden. 
Maílerwort, ditto, front. 
Maudlin, fweet, ditto, ditto. 
Maryweed, ditto, over. 
Melon-mulk, garden. 
Ditto water, ditto. 
Mi l i mountain, Dec. over. 
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Mint-cat, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto fpear, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto water, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto horfe, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto pepper, ditto, ditto. 
Myrtle, ditto, garden. 
Ditto wild, ditto, back of the hill. 
Moonwort, ditto, over. 
Mofs tree, al! the year, all over. 
Ditto fea, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto ground, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto of a dead man's fcull, ditto, 

ditto. 
Mother of thyme, Dec. front. 
Motherwort, ditto, over. 
Moufe-ear, ditto, over. 
Mugwort, all over. 
Mulberry tree, Feb. garden. 
Muftard, Dec. over. 
Mufhroom, fouthward and mea-

dow. 
Wild, ditto, garden. 
Navelwort, Dec. front. 
Nettle, ditto, front. 
Ditto dead, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto dead ílinking, ditto, ditto. 
Nightíhade, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto deadly, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto woody, ditto, ditto. 
Mañich, ditto, ditto. 
Olive tree, July, front. 
O nion, Dec. ditto.. 
Opium, ditto, ditto. 
Orpín, ditto, ditto. 
Orange tree, July, ditto. 
Ox-eye, ditto,,ditto.. 

Palm. 
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Palm tree, July, front. 
Paríley, Dec. front. 
Piart, ditto, back. 
Paríhep, ditto, garden. 
Ditto wiid, ditto, back. 
Peach tree, July, front. 
Peafe, Feb. garden. 
Pellitory of the wall of Spain, over. 
Pennyroyal, Dec. front. 
Pepperwort, ditto, ditto. 
Pimento, ditto, ditto. 
Pile-wort, ditto, over. 
Pine-ground, ditto, back. 
Ploughman's fpikenard, ditto, 

front. 
Poley mountain, ditto, over. 
Ditto podum, ditto, ditto. 
Pomegranate, July, front. 
Ditto poppey, Dec. over. 
Ditto white, ditto, ditto.-
Ditto wild, ditto, ditto. 
Primrofe, ditto, front. 
Purílain, ditto, garden. 
Qiiince tree, July, front. 
Radiíli, Dec. ditto. 
Ragwort, ditto, over. 
Rocket, garden. 
Pvofe red, ditto. 
Ditto white, ditto. 
Ditto dainaík, ditto. 
Rué wild, Dec. over. 
Roe goats, ditto, ditto. 
Rupturewort, ditto. ditto. 
SaíFron, ditto/ garden. 
Ditto baílard, ditto, front. 
¿age of virtue, ditto, ditto. 

T A N T I A L A C C O U N T 

Sage, ditto, ditto. 
Ditto wood, ditto, ditto. 
Samphire, ditto, ditto. 
Savin, ditto, front. 
Savory, ditto, garden. 
Sanders, ditto, front. 
Seagrcen houfeleek, Feb. ditto 
Shepherd's purfe, Dec. over. 
Sloe tree, ditto, ditto. 
Snake weed, ditto, ditto. 
Solomon's feal, ditto, garden. 
Sopewort, ditto, front. 
Sor reí, ditto, over. 
Ditto wood, ditto, front. 
Southernwood, ditto, garden. 
Sowthiftle, ditto, over. 
Spignell, ditto, ditto,. 
Spinage, ditto, ditto. 
Spikenard, ditto, front. 
Spurge, ditto, over. 
Starwort, ditto, ditto. 
Starthiílie, Feb. ditto. 
Svvallowwort, ditto, ditto. 
Tanfey, Dec. over. 
Tares, ditto, ditto. 
Thiílle blefled, Feb. ditto. 
Mary thiítle, Dec. ditto. 
Thyme, mother of, ditto, over. 
Thyme, ditto; ditto. 
Toad-flax, ditto, ditto. 
Tobacco, Dec. over. 
Tomatos, garden. 
Tormentii, ditto, front. 
Thorn, ditto, ditto. 
Trefoil, common, ditto, back, 
Turnep, ditto, front. 

Vine, 
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Vine, Feb. all over. Wallñower, ditto, garden. 
Violet, Dec. garden. Woodbine, Dec. over. 
Vipergrafs, ditto, over. Woodroof, Apri!, ditto. 
Vervain, ditto, front. Wormvvood,Ploman, ditto, front. 

N . B. Thofe herbs marked al! over the hill, do not imply that 
they cover the furface entirely, but only that they are to be met 
with on particular plats of the rock, in many places, without 
being confined to any one fpot. 

C H A P. V I I I . 

A FXJRTHER CONTINU A T I O N OF P A R T I C U L ARS ; OF F I S H , S H E L L S , 

BIRDS, V E G E T A T I O N , E T C . 

^ | 4' H E failors hofpital is a noble, capacious, well adapted pile 
JL of building; it is a fquare of maíbnry and tiled, with an 

área in the center, and piazzas round it, by which the men may 
either enjoy the íun or íliade, and are kept properly, without con-
finement: there are apartments for a thoufand fick, with ali con-
veniences : it is ereded to the fouthward of the new mole, upon 
a plain, and walled round, in a free, falutary, airy height, greatly 
to the advantage of the diílreíTed feamen j for the cool breezes off 
the fea render it a happy refidence in fummer, and its fituatioa 
and compaótnefs make it comfortable in winter. The falubrity 
of the air, and amazing profpe6ls, with grotefque views of rocks, 
precipices, and rugged plains, with fome houfes, barracks, and 
fortificaíions of this part of the hill, compofe a fituation very 
agreeable: a few trees are only wanted beneath it. On the weft 
front, at the foot of a perpendicular rock, is a plain, where a re~ 
giment cncamped during the ñege of one thoufand feven hundred 
and twenty-feven, and where the governour re views the troops, 
by battalion every year: befo re this hofpital was buiít, there was 
a fabrick called Notre Dame des Remedes. At a fmall diílance, 

• to. 
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to tlie north of the above building, are the fouth barracks, con-
íaining a regiment, a heavy, i l l contrived pile, efpecially the of-
ficers pavilions, who are greatly ftraitened for want of room; and 
particularly cellars or vaults. Between the hofpital and barracks 
is a large inclofed piece of ground called the Vineyard ; in it are 
many trees, and plenty of roots, herbs, fallads, &c. in their proper 
feafon, and is by far the pleafanteft fpot on the rock: it was origi-
nally a religious houfe, called St. Roña. On the fide of the hill 
leading to the north pavilion, and near the line wall, are two fmall 
bou fes j which fpot formerly had a chapel ereóled on it dedicated to 
St. John. The remains of a Moorifh well íland clofe to the eañward 
houfe, frora which earthen pipes went down the hill aflope, 
íhrough thé line wall, at which place íbme of the Moors and 
Spaniíh gallies watered: part of the pipes are ílill to be feen. 
There are many Mooriíh wells difperíed through the garrifon, 
and you may know them from the Spaniards, being made in a 
different form. Thefe wells are not peculiar to Gibraltar; 
for I have feen them in the ruins of feveral Mooriíh towns, 
caftles, &c. in Spain: they are generally very deep, becaufe the 
Moors were fond of building on the tops of bilis. There are 
brick arches of three, four, fix ílories, over one another acrofs 
thefe walls, to keep their fides from falling in. A little to the 
northward from thefe wells, and at the foot of the road to the fouth 
barracks on the line wall, is a fmall, fquare tower, called the 
Milk-houfe guard, which fronts the deep baranca or gully. At 
the fouth fide begins the riñng ground to Europa 5 and the north 
fide, that large bed of red fands, which joins to the glacis of South 
port: and before the Moors built the town of Gibraltar, ended 011 
the efplanade Land port: for the town lies on a defceilt from the 
foot of the rock, down to the line wall, in the fame manner as 
the red bilis, though not fo high ; and as a further confirmation, 
I have feen feveral pits made from South port to Land port; the 
íand that was thrown out of them, was of the fame complexión 

4 as 
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as the former y thefc holes were made for fand to mix with lime 
for their buildings, and were afterwards filled with the rubbiíhof 
the town: thefeTand hills are of infinite fervice to the garrifon, 
colic61ir:g in the rainy feafon water to fupply the fortreís all the 
fummer. A ímall aquedud may be made ag^iníl the bank on the 
fouth ñde of the aboye gully, or baranca: this aqueduél is ex-
tremely well executedj it was begun by the conde de la Corfana, 
under the direftions of a jefuit, taken from an aqueduól at Car-
thaire: but it muíl- be remembered, that the Moors had an a que
de el before the Spaniards, and their pipes made of earthen ware, 
and let in to each other, went along and within the mafonry of 
the town Une wall, from South port, as the pipes have fufficientíy 
witneílcd in feverai parts; particularly at Water port, which was 
their termination, delivering the water into a baíbn or reíervoir. 
Thefe pipes 1 have often feen j and at Water port their galiies were 
built, and their vefíels rodé at anchor clofe within the mole; and 
therefore this was one of the watering places for their fleet. The 
head of the prefent aquedu6l begins at one hundred and feventy-
ñve feet, to the fouthward of the eight, or rather ten gun battery, 
(as in the plan of eight hundred feet to an indi : ) there are eight 
entrances between the head and the counterfeape of South port 
ditch, where is another entrance; the whole is arched, but irre
gular, forae places, being but three feet, and others under, and 
fome four feet in height ; and on the fide next the fand hills, 
openings are made of brick one foot high and four inches wide 
to receive the water from the bed of red fand, from whence it 
runs into a refervoir of two feet four inches broad, and two feet 
deep. When the water rifes to eighteen inches high, it is received 
into an earthen pipe of four inches and a haif di a meter fet in mor
ía r and covered o ver with a floor of brick, except in a few places, 
where there have been air holes, and waíle pipes towards the fea 
for venting and difeharging a greater quantity of water than what 
the pipes can contain in violent and fudden rain?. This part oí 

YOL. i i , Y y the 
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the aqueduól is four feet two inches broad, running to the ditch? 
acrofs whíeh ditch the water runs in earthen pipes let into one 
another fo exa6l, that no water can poííibly vent from the chan-
nel j it is here between two and three feet abo ve the bottom of 
the ditch, fet into a wall, and on the top is a vent, either to let 
in air, or to let out the water, íhould the pipes be overcharged : 
it enters the town through the fcarp wall of the curtain at twenty 
feet diítance from the retired flank of the fouth baílion, and in 
front of the guard, makes an elbow to the line wall of the town, 
on the ñde of which it runs to the grand parade: feveral entrances 
are between South port and the parade, and the water is con-
duéled through earthen pipes from the above ditch to the foun-
tain: about mid-way is a hollow earthen pillar of nine inches dia-
meter, and three feet in height, which ftands perpendicular over 
the horizontal pipe, which being lower than the entrance of the 
pipe, will of courfe difcharge the water through the above pillar,, 
which otherwife would buril the pipes. This fubterranean gallery 
is two feet two inches broad at the bottom at the top, one foot 
eight, and in height four feet the crown of the arch in moíl 
places is five feet eleven inches under the furface of the earth, and 
the depth of water in the pipe at South port meafured in the 
month of March, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-five, five 
inches and three quarters. When the water reaches the parade, 
it breaks itfelf into a channel, which is divided into four coeks, 
above a marble trough with the ílatue of St. Michael, and the 
date of the year when the fountain was finiíhed, one thoufand 
ñx hundred and ninety-four. You defcend from the parade to 
the fountain one and twenty íleps: the water is extremfely good, 
and very much purified by its filtring through that immenfe body 
of fand, before it arrives to the aqueduól; it will keep for many 
years, and it is reported, that formerly this water was* greatly va-
lued, infomuch that feveral ufed to come to Gibraltar from the 
different parts of Spain on purpoíe to drink it for particular dif-

orders: 
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orders: I have drank of it of fifteen years bottiing, as clear and 
as puré as when it firft ran in the aqueduól. 

The plan, elevation, and fe<5lion of the fountain. 

P L A N . 

A the aqueduól that comes 
from the red fands. 

B the pipe in which the wa
ter rifes level with the fountain. 

C the four cocks. 
D wafte water r — ^ s mto 

the fea. 
E the water of the aqueduól 

that keeps the refervoir full. 
F the refervoir. 
G íleps from the parade. 

E L E V A T I O N . 
A water, as in the plan. 
B the pipe, as in the plan. 
C the cocks, as in the plan. 
D grate for the wí»ftc water, 

as ir. the pian. 
E the water to keep the refer

voir full, as in the plan. 
F the refervoir. 
G the front of the fountain, 

with the ítatue of St. Michael. 

S E C T I O N. 

A the aquedudl. 
B the entrance into the aque-

du6t, under which you may 
walk to South port, which is 
two thoufand four hundred feet. 

C the íleps. 
D the cocks. 
E the water running into the 

fea. 
F the fea. 
G the oíd Mooriíh rampart. 

H the new rampart added. 
I the flank to the town bat-

tery. 
K paflage at the back of the 

fountain. No. i . ia the plan. 
L new Une wall. 
M oíd Mooriíh line wall. 
No. 2. ílone brought from 

Barbefula. 
No. 3. platform for cannon, 

Y y 2 A 
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A plan and fe<5lion of the aquedu6l out of South port, with rifings 
of the water in the fame, after filtring throügh the vaft bed of 
red fands, between the bricks .No. i . into the channel and. 

Third of ofeober, 1751. 
•1 : [flOO $ $ $ $ . •> ' ' D e p t h o f water 

o/í,' I 'j | í .. Feet Inchcs 

At eight gun battery - ~ ~ - - 1 5 
At the iif« Ûto - - - - - - - o 9 
Pipe under the covert w¿iX _ L - - - - - - o 6̂ -
Pipe under the town wall - ^ ~ - _ - - o 1^ 
Pipe at the fbuntain - - ^ j ' - - •• - - - - o i l 

Third of O^ober, 1752. 

At eight gun battery - - - i - - .. - - - - 1 5 
Attheriíe - - - - - - - - ~ ' ' - - o 9 
Beginning of the pipe - -r " " " " " " " 0 2 
Under the covert way " 0 6 
Under the town wall - - - - - - * - - o 1^ 
Pipe at the fountain - - - - - - - - - © 1 :̂ 

Water at the eight gun battery is twenty inches, which wai)j:s 
only three inehes to fill the waíle pipe leading to the line wall, all 
the reft of the waíle and air pipes entirely full and running over̂ , 
this was after two dayí great rain* 

Eighth of February, 1750. 

Water at the eight gun battery two feet deep, and rifes íixteeo 
inches over the weft pipe, which is ftbpt, and makes the water 
run with great violence under the counteifcarp to remove a ñoña 
of eight pounds weight. 

The forming of the troops on the grand parade at Gibraltar5, 
is as follows: the three regiments quotas for duty, are firíl drawn 

u p 
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up on the top of the parade fronting the bay, ten deep in clofe 
order bycompaniesi the oldeft regiment on the left, and the 
youngeíl in the center. Al l the drums and fifes in garrifon (not 
on guard) beat the troop, dividing into two bands; the one beats 
towards South port, the other to Water port) at their return, 
they join and beat to the bottom of the parade, the troops filing 
off as the drums beat down: then the oldeft regiment from the 
left forms the front rank y the yóungeíl regiment from the center 
files off, and covering the front rank, forms the fecond 3 and the 
fecond regiment, third or rear rank: fo that each regiment forms 
a rank. Thcferjeants and corporals parade by themfelves, with 
the artillery 5 being drawn up at right angles on the left of the 
troops on the top of the parade, as the grenadiers are at the 
bottom. 

Whén the troops are formed, the town major fends the ferjeants 
ana — ^ to t|ieir refpeélive guards for that day, which guard 
is told off by the íerjtw^ n ^ o r of the oldeft regiment; then, 
when the parade is completely formed, it b ™ \n the following 
plan: for four battalions and two companies of artillery. One 
battalion takes the duty to the fouthward. 

Magazines of powder: 

There are four large ones, that contain feven thoufand five huiv 
dred barréis of powder: and a vaft many, containing from two 
barréis to fifty. The large ones, and moft of the fmall ones, are 
bomb-proof j befides which there are many fecure caves, and 
places to lodge gunpowder. 

There are thirty-nine cafemates for menj and fe ve ral caves, 
and other places of fecurity for men tó repofe in fafety, after their 
tour of duty. 

All the batteries are well appointed in every refpecl with ord-
nance and their appurtenancesfo that they can never be taken 
at a non-plus. 
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R E N C E S. 
O caftle guard. 
P hofpital guard. 
QJjouth port guard. 
R advaneé guard. 
S oíd town guard. 
T artillery. 
U town nlajor and drum. 
W whipping poíl. 
X black hole, pallifadoed before 

the entrance. 
Y fountain. 
Z officers. 

R E F E 
A the parade. 
B the governou^s guard. 
C the grand battery guard. 
D the Land port guard. 
E the (new) town guard. 
F the prince's line guard. 
G the king's line guard. 
H the Water port guard. 
I line wall guard. 
K Willis's guard. 
L middle-hill guard. 
M íignal-houfe guard. 
N rock guard. 

N . B. The captains for the lines and Europa join the guard 
half an hour before the evening gun fires, and leave it at tl^- -
ing gun. The captain and voumr^ fi^i^m ne at the prince's 
line j and the mbaltern at the king's line. The picquet aí-
fembles at retreat beating on the grand parade, and marches to 
the grand battery. The three regiments in town mount the go-
vernours guard by turns, and always give grenadiers. 

The rock and íignal-houfe guards do not take their arms with 
them, as there are always garrifon arms left at thofe two places. 
The field officers of the day fee that the guards march ofF, and 
make their reports every morning to the governour. 

Mr. Conduit ( i ) acquaints us, that he faw ruins on the eaft ñde 
of the river Guadiaro, four leagues Eaíl of Gibraltar, which he 
took to be the remains of the ancient Barbefula; for in the Cadix 
Emporio del Orbe, mention is made of two pieces of mar-ble, 
brought from thence to Gibraltar j on one fide was M M B A R B E -

S V L A N I . He fays, that he was credibly informed they were ufed 
for the fountain on the parade, but that the letters probably were 

( i ) Vid. Philof. Tranf. from the year 1703 to 1720. 

either 
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either fawn off, or turned inwards, for they did not appear. I 
have vifited thefe two ítones that the above gentleman mentions, 
which ftand on the top, and on each ñde of the íleps, as you 
defcend to the fbuntain; they are a baftard fparry marble, and 
feem to be much older, and are of a different kind to the other 
part of the fountain j but no charaólers appear: perhaps, as he 
obferves, they are turned inwards, or fawn oíF. 

That marked No. 2. on the feólion is fuppofed to be the ílone 
mentioned. 

All this town battery is ereóted over Mooriíh cafemates, and 
indeed many remains of the Moors are eaíily to be traced, not 
only in the town, but likewife all over this fortrefs, as the oid 
wall at Europa, the one on upper Europa, the place called the in-
quifítion, the Moors bathing place, the refervoir in the fort by the 
new mole, the well before mentioned, all the fquare and round 
towers along the line wall, the wall up to the íignal-houfe, the 
refervoir at the foldiers hofpital fituated on a rifing flat, over the 
center of the town, and being furrounded with the only oíd trees 
that grew on the rock when we took it, (gardens and one locufi: 
tree at Roña exceptcd) form a very chearful view from the bay: 
this hofpital, when in the pofíeffion of the Spaniards, was a cha-
pel, called St. John of God. 

There are feveral fmall chapéis through the garrifon, and the 
prefent buildings are moílly Spaniíb modernized, and are extreme 
good quarters both for men and officers. The Spaniíh church 
originally was a Mooriíh ftrufture, though pulled down to build 
the prefent one, which is in the Gothic ílile : as a proof, the 
northern entrance is Gothic, and adjoining is the íleeple and bell-
fry; now, within this large gateway is a Mooriíht fquare (befors 
you enter the church the center of the fquare is open, but round 
the fides of the a rea are Mooriíh pillars and arches that fupport a 
terrafs entirely in the Mooriíh fyílem of building: round the 
área are orange and lemon trees. The ítorekeeper and ordnance 

clerks 
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clerks dwel l ingSj commonly called the bomb-houfe, was once a 
fine Mooriíh bullding : I take it to have been the r e ñ d e n c e of their 
governours, becaufe I have feen the fame kind oí ílruólures in 
Spain, and never but one in that ftile in each town : and that 
which is peculiar, is the top of the houfe, which is a flat oblong 
terrafs, round it is a wall of three feet high, and on the wall are 
ílone pillars that fupport a roof: thefe houfes are much higher 
than any other building in the town, and command the whole : 
this upper apartment is at prefent a dwelling room, the fpaces 
between the pillars being filled, and novv has windows, and a door 
place. The cellars remain in their oíd líate, one of which I take 
to have been the family mofque ; the iñude is an oblong fquare, 
and round the center are pillars that fupport a handfome cupola. 
Round the architrave is an infcription, b u t i b defaced that I could 
not make any thing of i t . This houfe, when we t o o k the place, 
was quite entire, and very large j and the completeíl remains of 
the Moors, as a dwelling, in the town; but the changes it has 
fmce undergone, have almoíl divefted it of its ancient beautics i 
ancient i cali i t , becaufe it might have been built foon after the 
coraing of thofe peo pie in feven hundred and eleven y and beau
tics, becaufe it would have given us a clear notion of the edifices 
ufed in thofe early days of Mahometanifm : there are fome flight 
remains difperfed, but not worth recitingj only this í mention, as 
in the former part of this work, that there are no remains of 
antiquity prior " to the Moors j therefore I conciude as í begun, 
that no town v̂ as built on this mountain by any nation, íill the 
Moors landed under their general Tharek. 

The buildings in the town are compofed of fourkinds of mate-
riáis: the ílone of the hill, the tapia, petrified fand, with a va» 
riety of the íhells of the bay, and fome few brick ; their roofs are 
covered with tiles, generally fpeaking • t h o u g h formerly fevera! 
were flat roofed and terrafred i and the floors were made of the 
fame terrafs materials. Since the Engliíh have been in poíTeíTion 

, - . ' . of 
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of Gibraltar, as the terrafs wore and broke into boles, they firíl 
began to plank tbeir upper rooms, and to lay their lower apart-
ments with brick. Many of the upper Spaniíh rooms looked like 
barns, not being cieled. Several of the oíd Spaniíh and Moors 
houfes remain, built on two, three, or four fides of a fquare court, 
with orange and lemon trees growing round with vines, jefíamines, 
pomegranates, &c. Thefe manfions are of two ílories: the walls 
are generally bare, being plaiftered and white waílied, too glaring 
and hurtful to the eyes in this warm city: but many of the rooms 
have been wainfcoted, papered, ílained, and painted as fancy. led 
the inhabitants: and fome houfes have their outíides ílained blue, 
yellow, or black, to break the rays of the fun, whiqh in the hot 
fummer months is very difagreeable and troublefome, by the pro-
digious glare from the white walls of their buildings. On the top 
of fome houfes are mirandas, which command beautiful and ex-
tenfwe profpeóls into Spain, or Mauritania. 

The town being irregular, the ftreets are alfo, and moft of 
them narrow; but the high ftreet is broad and tolerably paved : 
the town is built upon a bed of red fand, a continuation of the 
red fand bilis out of South port, acrofs which run thoíe works 
from the fouth baílion, on the bay, up the flope, to the foot of 
the precipice under the Moors wall, which continúes to the top 
of the rock of Gibraltar. The city ílanding upon a decline to the 
bay, carnes ofr the rains that are difcharged by apertures in the 
Une wall i and great quantities are fucked up by the fandsj how-
ever, the rains fall fometimes fo heavy, and continué fo long, ac-
companied with dreadful claps of thunder and lightning, with 
violent winds, that the apertures choke up, and are not fufficient 
to carry off the vañ body of water which falls head-Iong from the 
mountain, and rolls down the ftreets of the city till repelíed by the 
broad ramparts of the place. The merchants, by thefe fudden 
torrents, have füífered greatly in their warehoufcs, particularly in 
that part of the garrifon called Iriíh town, where the waters have 

•VOL- 11. Z z . been 
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been up to their fecond ílory. I confine myfelf to the time I left 
that command in one thouland feven hnndred and fifty-five, and 
therefore mention not what has happened fince, which has done 
a great deal of harm. 

As I have mentioned the petrifaólion of fand, fo as to build 
houfes; I íhall here obferve, that near the Spaniíh Unes, as you 
go to Rocadillo, where Cartela once ftood, the laves are fo great* 
that the fand thrown up by the fea in high winds, almoft imme-
diately petrify: as a proof, the lumps of confolidated fand are full 
of all the various kinds of fmall íhells, whole, and fragments of 
others, of the bay, flung up with the fandy by the wave in thefe 
ílormy and tempeíluous feafons j and the houfe which was my 
quarters, where I lived for five years, and which was once a chapel 
of eafe, had its whole front of two ftories, built of this petrified 
fand, eharged with variety of íhells, that took a poliíh, and as. 
the houfe was a religious one, the door and the window over i t 
were ornamented with mouldings, &c. with an infcription above 
the center of the window. This manfion is oppoíite the bomb-
houfe, where the ílorekeeper to the board of ordnance is quar-
tered, whieh has a good garden walled in, and joins to the rara-
part of the line wall 

I íhall prefent ray reader with the followíng catalogues: 

A catalogue of fea íhell fiíh, in the bay of Gibraltar, as féll withii^ 
my obfervation: 

S I M P L E S H E L L S, 
which are thofe, confiíling only of one íingle íhell, and have no> 
Mnge. 

tu Paella» iThe íkiated límpit i the ílarry limpit; thebeakedá 
Impit : beíldes theíe, there are íeveral of the patellas, íome o f 
which are very beautiful. 

a.. Haliotis. The great ear íhell ^ the long, ear íhelll 
3.. Den-
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3. Dentalium. The ílriated tooth íliell. 
4. Nautilus. The paper Nautilus. 
5. Cochleae, Snails. Theechimated coghleaj the wide-mouthed 

fnailj the toothed "nerite íhail ; the cornu ammonis fnailj the 
rough trochus; the mitre íhell; the tower of Babel íhell j the 
rough-mouthed buccinum; the needles íhell; the vice admiral 
the admiral; the tyger íhell. 

6. Múrices. The fpider íhell, and fome others of the murex. 
7. Purpura. The thorney woodcock íhell y the common wood-

cock íhell i the caltrop íhell; and fome others of the purpura. 
8. Dolium. The mulberry íhell; the white-mouthed yellow 

dolium; the thin góndola íhell. 
9. Porcellana. The boat porcellana; the black ribbed porcel-

lana; the beetle porcellana; the pointed-headed porcellana, and 
fome others: bivalves, or fuch which have the external coverins-
or íhell compofed of two parts or val ves. 

10. Oftrese. Large rock oyílers; the great prickly oyfter. 
11. Chama. The Arabian íhell ; the oíd woman íhell, or 

wrinkled chama; the zigzag chama. 
12. Mitulus. The coated mufcle; the pinna marina, and others 

of the mituli. 
13. Cardia. The ox heart cockle; the Noah's ark heart íhell; 

the rough ox heart íhell, and fome others of the cardia. 
14. Pe6ten. The red and white fcallop; the coral fcallop; 

the yellow fcallop; the ducal mantle fcallop; the thin fcallop; 
and others of the peólines. 

15. Solenes. The thick razor íhell; the blueiíh crooked razor 
íhell. 

M U L T I V A L V E S , 
fuch as have the outcr covering or íhell compofed of more thatl 
two pieces of val ves. 

Balanus. The narrow-mouthéd grey balanus; the great wide-
mouthed balanus. 

Z z 2 PollkeDSs 
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Polliceps. The blueifh polliceps j the goofe íhelL 
Centronise. The common round fea egg j the blue roundlíli 

fea egg j the high backed fea egg ; the feaapple, and fome others. 
Stella marina arborefceris. White coral. 

F I S H . 

The needle fiíh ; the h i p p o c a m p i i S ) or fea h o r f e j the b r e a m , 

black and red; the anchovy, Sardinia; the fea t r o u t , gar fiíh; 
the fmelt, p l a i f e , flounder, turbot, f o a l , dab, íkaite, hake, dol-
phin, rock cod, rock fifli; the eel 5 the conger eel 5 the flat-tailed 
iba ferpent j the fpotted fea ferpent j lamprey j the mackarel 5 the 
thynnus, or tunny; the facurus, or horfe j the mullet j the 
ranger j the wraíTe, or oíd w i f e ; fea bream j the red gurnard, the 
grey gurnard j m i l l e r ' s thumb; the father, or John Doree 5 the 
blue íhark j the white íhark; lamprey eel; the thomback^ mo^ 
l i o ; acus, or fea p i k e ; tambour j the bugar, porpos, grampus, 
cray fiíh, lobíler, crab, fea fpider, prawnj íbrimp the hermit 
crab ; falraoneta ; galena de la mer. 

Of fea fpiders : there are feveral of the arena, and fome worms ̂  
the leach. 

Gf the infecís gymnartria : there are feveral forts which have 
foft and naked bodies, furniíhed with limbs: here are fnails j the 
medufas y the aóliniaj the five fingered fiar fiíh^ the afterias i 
and the cuttle fiíh. . 

Severa! of the winged infecís, as flieSi beetles, locuíls, &c. with 
the mole cricket: with the libellulse, cicada, phryganea, butter-
ñies, moths, bees, fíeas, bugs, mufquetos, &c. 

Here are fome horfes from Spain, and a few mules and aífesj 
but not of the largeü: fize, brought from Aílurias, and fold at an 
annual fair in Ronda: this famous breed is highly prized at South 
America, and brings a price of thirty and forty piftoles an afs. 
Cows and herds of goats, the fleíh of the k i d s are greatly efteemed ^ 
and no wonder, when w e coníider their browfe, as in the cata

logue. 
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logue. The hill vvas always famous for kidj bullock and íheep 
from Barbary. The Moors fqueeze the tefticles of the young bulls, 
fwine, rabbets, foxes, apes, cats, dogs. 

The fcorpion abides among the rocks, both white and black-: 
the common green lizard, the íkink, or fcincus, they hide tmder 
flat ítones, or m the holes of oíd walls and ruins j thefe were the 
íalamanders of the Ancients. 

In one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-three, a foutherly wind 
brought over from Africa an immenfe fwarm of large locuíts, 
with brown fpotted wings, red legs, and bodles of a bright yel-
low 5 but being intercepted by a íhower, the wind varying to the 
eaíl, moft of them were beat into the fea, and it was aítoniíhino-
to fee the drowned.heaps along the Mediterranean íhore3 from the 
Devil's tower to the Spaniíh íines. This fwarm, had they pitched 
at night in the garrifon, would have devoured all the vegetation 
in the gardens* 

At another time there was fuch another fwarm of butterflíes.. 
-The centipedes and quadrantipedes are plenty, with a large 

hairy fpider, which fome fay is the tarántula, and together with 
the grilia talpa, are inhabitants of the fouth baftion. 

Many, eagles and vultures annually vifit this. hill from Africa : 
the towering ñtuation inviting them to reíl after their wearied 
fligjit} and I have known the vulture fo exhauíled as juíl to reach 
Europa, and.being unable to rife, have been taken by.the foldicrs 
after a ítout reñftance: they generally light upon thé-.fummit o f 
Galpe, in aJong Une from whence they take their departure to 
Spain, feeding upon the carrion in that almoíl defolate largf coün-
try: for I have met them in numbers in the folitudes o f Spain, 
feeding upon dead carcafes.. The eagíe.breeds in the craggy rock o f 
Gibraltar, inacceffible to.men, .or the apes, which are many, but t o o 
difücult to get at.: Abyla in Africa has plenty of thefe creatures, 
hut 1 could never hear they were to be found on any of the -moun, 
tains ia Spain: I fuppofe they were originally brought over by 

the 
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tlie Moors, and making their efcape, increafed upon this hill of 
Gibraitar. 

There are feveral kinds of hawks that viñt, and build upon, the 
hill. There are alfo the fmall owl, fwallows, martlns, and fwifts. 

The red legged partridges are in coveys, but the getting at 
them is attended with much difficulty: there is a dark grey 
bird, like the Englifli black bird, with the lark, rparrow, green 
and red linnet, chamarefe, which, with the canary, makes an ex-
cellent crofs breed. There is the goldíinch, wheat ear, yeliow 
hammer, now and then the woodcock, and the fnipe, wild duck, 
teal, widgeon, fand lark, bat, particularly in St. Michaels cave, 
which fwarms wiíh them. There are geefe, tarae ducks, turkeys, 
cocks and hens. There are cormorants, íoons, gulls of va-
rious forts: the becca higa, and three forts of wood-peckers: there 
is the crow and daw. 

There are feveral fmall fandy bays indenting in the rock, both 
on the eaíl and weft fides of this peninfula: the fand is of a whitiíh 
colonr, very fine, and copioufly mixed with fea íhells. The 
rocks on the fides of thefe bays are ful! of caves i in them breed 
the wild pigeon. Perhaps there is not better lime in the world 
than what is made from thefe rocks, which is blown on purpofe 
all over the hill, where the works may be carried o n , either for 
buildings or fortification : | t is of a bluelíh grey colour, and very 
hard. The marble, with fmall bine veins, Tuns in diagonal ñrata 
through feveral parts of this hard ílone, but they are very thin: 
fQt there are fome handíbme variegated marbles, with red, white, 
blue, and grey veins mixed, large enough for fire hearths. The 
rocks at the foot of the line wall on the hay íhore, from the rag-
ged ílafF towards the nevv mole, are o f vaít mafies of ílate rock: 
they íhoot in diagonal fifia res through the horizon. 

With regard t o the climate, the garrifon certainly breathes a 
puré air almoíl the year round: b u t i t is t o o t h i n and fubtle to 
;;agree with confumptive people -„ but to fuch, whofe co.nñitutions 

.ai:€ 
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are feund, and unimpaired by hereditary or acquired diílempers, 
(for which latter they are tó blame themfelves, and not the place) 
there are fevv better climates in the world: it is true the fummers* 
are very warm in the months of June, July, Auguft, and part of 
September, and the heats very oppreííive; but then they ha ve the-
raoít ferene íky over their head that can be imagined s and fo again. 
in winter, after thofe heavy rains, high winds, and tremendous 
thunders and-lightnings. In winter the cold is not of fo freezing., 
a nature as in the neighbouring mountains of Spain, ñor does it 
numb the extremities in the fame manner yetút is of a- piercing; 
and fubtle kind. Fires in winter are abfolutely neceíTary,.ñor can* 
you well do without them j and the fuel is coal from Great Bri— 
tain, which you get as cheap as in the Pool at London. Before: 
an eafterly wind comes onj thofe who are troubled with rheuma-
tics,, or have had broken limbs, can feel the approach for fome 
hours before thaLevanter has reached the hill it is generalíy vio— 
lent, and attended with a heavy condenfed atmofphere, fo as to 
hide the face of the fun entirely : by this condenfation- phlegmatic 
GoníHtutions are affeóled by it , as are alfo thofe who drink hard: 
notwithílanding this, the place is very healthy, and more people 
have died by their írregularity and inattention than by the climate. 
From oral tradition it was the montpelier of Andaluíiaj and fet-
ting afide the Levant winds^ I can fay of Gibraltar what Lucan 
faid of it, fo many ages ago : " Thick clouds do not even colleót 
" themfelves from the north or fouth into that part of Spain, where 
" Calpe, a promontory of Boetica, and one of the columns of Her-
" cules, is fituated." 

And fo I may fay of the weílerly wind, in the words of Homer, 
when treating of the Elyfian fields, where.ftern winters fmile, ñor* 
Hakes the fleecy fnow: 

*c But from the breezy deep the bleíl inhalé 
" The fragrant murmürs of a weítern gale." 
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The wind from weíl and north-weft is invigorating and refreíhing; 
but the Levanters are raw, damp, and' chilly, and come on with 
an impenetrable thicknefs, and ítrong gales ^ but thefe condenfed 
mlíls are blown oíF by the íame continuation of an eafterly wind, 
.particularly if it inclines to the northward of the eaft, which it 
generally does: the íky then becomes clear, the heavy doüds are 
difíipated, the fun íhines bright, and all diílant objeóls are ele-
vated and brought nearer to your fight j fo that Algezira feems to 
be advanced into the middle of the bay, and Africa with vefíels 
at anchor off Ceuta, are very much raifed, and feem to be come 
forward into the middle of the Herculean Straits. 

I f a fleet íhould be near the Straits when a Levanter firft fprings 
np, there is a great chance but ít pafíes Calpe undifcovered, as it 
is almoft impofllble to fee through the mift of thefe eafterly winds 
at their firft prevailing againft the weftern breeze. Many a íingle 
íliip has bafiled the vigilance of onr people, and whole fleets have 
gone through the Straits in the night under cover of the Levant 
clouds, which drop like a curtain-before them as they fail along. 
Even cruizers in the gut inuft give way to the blaft, and be hur-
ried through to the Atlantic ocean, or return into Gibraltar bay. 

Sometimes the fouth-weft winds are attended with thick rainy 
weather: the Spaniards at Cádiz, waiting the opportunity, have 
taken the advantage to pufh through in the night, to join a Me-
diterranean fquadron : for in one thoufand íeven hundred and 
forty-three, as admiral Haddock, with twelve fhips of the line, 
was at anchor in the bay of Gibraltar, the Spaniíli fleet paíTed the 
Straits in the night, and was joined by the French fquadron from 
Toulon. The Britífh admiral, failing from Gibraltar, fell in with 
them in a few days, and found both fquadrons drawn up in a Une 
of battle : as he bore down upon the Spaniíh fleet, the French ad.-
miral íent a flag of truc.e to inform him, that as the French and 
Spaniards were engagéd in a joint expedition, he íliould be ,qbliged 
to a<5l in concert with his mafter's allies. This interpofifion pre-

yented 
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vented an engagement 5 the combined fleets amounted to double 
thc number of the Engliíh fquadron. 

Similar cafes have fince happened from the Levant into the 
Atlantic, while our fleet has been at anchor in the bay of Gib-
raltar. 

Vultures, in their annual flight from Africa into Spain, are 
diftindly feen reíling upon the fummit of this remarkable moun-
tain, in a clear day, and the wind at weíl j but within lefs than 
a quarter of an hour, the wind changing to the eaft, the hill is 
quite involved in a cloud: 

" That in thick íhowers her rocky fummit íhrouds, 
<e And darkens all the broken view with clouds (2)." 

Snow falls but very feldom, and when it does, it is fo trifling, 
as hardly to be obferved j but the hail often rattles down, being 
driven by prodigious gufts of wind. Ice is a rarity, yet upon the 
hill and very early in the morning it has been feen the thicknefs 
of half a crown. The Granada mountains, which are in view, 
have the fnow lying on them for three months together and there 
are fome deep cavities in thofe high mountains, where the fnows 
have remained for feven years, without being entirely melted: 
and indeed the waters of one of the two rivers which gliding by 
that once majeílic city, the Illiberis of the Romans, are the tribute 
of the Granadian fnows. Thofe branches of the Orefpeda, which 
íhoot to Tarifa, as i f they once intended to have croíTed the 
Straits, have, in fome winters, fnow upon them for fourteen or 
fifteen days together j and the very lofty Ahila in Africa detains 
the fnows for many days. The winds paíling over the fnowy bilis 
of Spain, are very acceptable to the inhabitants of Gibraltar. 

Some remarkable days in fummer have been fo very hot and 
cloíe, and the depreíiure of the atmofphere has been fo great, that 

(2) Keyfler's Travels, V o l . i . Savoy, p. 237. 
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the inhabitants could hardly breathe: one remarkable night in one 
thoufand feven hundred and fifty-tvvo, when each neighbour en-
quired of the other, whether their houíe was not on fire, the heat 
was íb great, attended with a fuiphureous fmell, that the birds 
forfook their nefts and roofts, and flew into the windows of feve-
ral peoples houíes. 

In one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-three, the eveníng 
being very fultry and clofe, a clear íky and the ílars íhining in 
unufual brightnefs, there was plainly feen by moft people of the 
garrifon, what is called a hall of fire: it carne from the weíl, and 
íhot to the eaftward; its fwiftnefs was prodigious: the light of 
this ball was of a whitiíli colour mixed with that blue, which 
fpirits of wine, fet on fire, throws out: by i t , the atmofphere was 
enlightened in fuch a fudden and ílrong raanner, that feveral 
people were appreheníive of a fudden and approaching period by 
iire j and in this concern they ílood motionlefs: this fire was alio 
ío penetrating and fenfible, that it was the opinión of feveral to 
exceed iightning itfeif: as it approaehed from the weíl, we con-
duded it would ftrike againíl the middle of the rock, under the 
íignai-houíe, and therefore, as it fhot over our heads, we dreaded 
the confequence : however, the ferjeant's guard at the fignal-houfe 
affirmed it went over them at a great height^ and after it had lliot 
up the Mediíerranean, it expanded itfeif into íhivers of fire: the 
ioud report we heard upon the parade in the town, where were 
feveral oíficers and others enjoying the evening upon fhe green 
benches: immediately after the great explofion from that vivid 
light, that a pin could be feen in the ílreets, we were, for upwards 

^ f a minute, left in fo total a darknefs, that no perfon could ven-
ture to advance j but, as i f fear had feized them, cali out to each 
other whom they had feen juíl before at their fides: from the firft 
appearance of the fire ball to its explofion, was about a minute 
and a half. 

The 
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The beft anchorage in the bay, and the rules to fail in and out 

of the Straits, are in the former part of thefe íheets: I íhail only 
here obferve, that when all Europe are at peace with each other, 
yet the Straits of Gibraltar have combatants floating upon her wa-
ters j thefe are the corfairs of Barbary and Algiers, who are al-
ways at war with fome Chriílian power: the orders at Gibraltar 
were to proteót whoever got firíl within fire of the guns at Europa, 
or any other part of the hiil, i f they required it, by firing upon 
the adverfe party. I have feen feveral engagements in the gut. 
Both Dutch and Daniíh fquadrons who are fent into the Mediter-
ranean, to protegí their trade, rendezvous in Gibraltar bay, as 
the beft ítation to preferve the commerce of the country they be-
long to, from falling into the hands of thefe piratical ftates. Gib
raltar and Minorca are great thorns in the fides of thefe corfairs y 
and whoever keeps thofe places, will, as they have ever been fmce 
the Engliíh got poííéííion of thofe important fortreíies, be reve-
renced and eñeemed by all the ftates of Barbary. 

Al l fhips coming into the bay of Gibraltar íliew their colours; 
i f they are not difplayed, a íhot is fired before the head of the 
veíTel i f Ihe then takes no notice, the fecond is fired aftern, and : 
i f íhe ftill perfifts, the third íhot is fired at ber, and continued 
till the colours are hoifted : as foon as ílie comes to anchor, or 
lometimes before, the pratic boat boards her, and demands a-
clean bilí of health, otherwife they are not admitted to break bulk, 
or to go on íhore for water or other refreíhments or neceíTaries : 
íhey are alfo obliged to pay for- the íhots fired at them: the pra
tic houfe, I have obfcrved, is at Water port. 

Ever fmce we have been in pofieífion of Gibraltar, the Spani-. 
ards have kept a vigllant eye to prevent the illegal cuftom of 
fmuggííng j the praclice of which has at fundry times given them 
a pretence to íliut 11 p the communication between the garriícm 
and the country, I wiíh they had no caufe for it is the fame 
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thing whether prohibited goods go through Land port or Water 
port, i f veffels are illegally freighted with falfe paíTes, 

C H A P. IX . 

SOME CURIOUS A N E C D O T E S j D E S C R I P T I O N Oí1 T H E SpANISH 

L I N E S . 

f T p H E making Glbraltar a free port, was a noble ílep for the 
JL future happinefs of the garrifon, had it been properly ma-

naged and obferved: butalasí this comfort was too tranfitory, 
and the poor inhabitants and others groaned under the fe veré de-
crees of arbitrary power! i f we may rely on the teftimony of the 
oíd remains who relate almoft innumerable and incredible ílories 
of thofe extraordinary and unparalleled times of Britiíh govern-
ment, and the corroborating magazines, manufcripts, with the 
ironical pamplet, entitled, " Reafons for giving up Gibraltar 
ín which are relations of the moft aíloniíhing proceedings and op-
prefiions, as were perhaps ever heard of in a Britiíh garrifon: 
as theíe accounts are fraught with very difagreeable fubjeéls, I íhall 
wave them, and confine myfelf to one head, the free market. 

When took the reins of government, his firíl ftep was 
to deftroy a free market, and to eftabliíh contraólors, who made 
two thirds clear profit, and of courfe the contraól was propor-
tionable: the next ftep was a dollar per butt on winei and to 
make i t feil the better, beer, the produce of our iíle, was pro
hibited. This was howeyer the leaft part of the profitrof this ar-
tlcle, for the retailers paid much more for leave to fell it. No 
one to fell or kill cattle but the contra6tors 5 no gentleman to -
keep his milch cow or goat on the hill 5 and officers were ohligeé: 
to aík leave to íhoot on the rock, notwithñanding it was aélually 
ílocked by them every year. No proviñons admitted within the 
gates, but with fpecial licence. Partof the tenth article of the 

treaíy 
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treaty of Utrecht (already mentioned) was broken by permltting. 
Moors and Jews to refide in the garrifon. A proñt was raade of 
every individual, as goats, fwine, gardens, houfes, &c. &c. nay, 
t^e fiíh markct was monopolized, as well as fleíh, not allowing 
any one to catch fiíh, notwithílanding the hay abounds with great 
variety and plenty. Matchlefs are the arbitrary proeeedings, and 
too many to infert ; but for a fuller account, I refer to the pam-
phlet. Amongft other witty inventions (fays the above pamphiet) • 
to get money, the church wanted to be repaired, and that a keyr 
was necefíary to land goods at the water fide; for the latter, íub--
fcriptions were raifed among the inhabitants and for the former 
a doliar per butt extraordinary was laid on wine: tó repair the 
church, one half of it was pulled down, and, with the materials, 
ílorehoufes were built on the efplanade, which were fold to the 
inhabitants:: the fum that was to repair what was pulled down3' 
waspocketed ; and to fave expence, all foldiers who fwore, and 
were caught in the faét, were obliged to work one or more days* -

An anonymous writer, in the gentleman's magazine for Marcíl 
one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-feven, acquaints us, that^ 
when he was at Gibraltar, the 's will was the fole law, 
by which hevgoverned; and how bad a law that was, I could-
(fays he) bring many inílances to prove 5 but the foliowing will 
fuÉce : all communication with Gibraltar is prohibited by the-
Spaniards on pain of death ; however, a fecret trade is carried on, 
and the garrifon might eafily be fupplied with fruits, greens, and 
freíh provifions from thence, as well as from Barbary and Portn-
gal, .at a very modérate rate j but (continúes this gentleman) the 
g. r will permit but one buteher in the garrifon, who, for 
his licence and monopoly, furniíhes the g^ -r's table : henee 
the importation of all live cattle, nay even a quarter of mutton is 
prohibited to the officers themfclves, without leave firft obtained ^ 
from his e y, which, with regard to live cattle, is fcarce 
©ver granted to any but the buteher j and even a quaríeii of Ébg» ^ 
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liíli mutton, though defigned as a prefent to an oíñcer, tó whom 
it is more aeceptable than a haunch of the fineíl venifon would be 
in England, has been frequently ftopped^ unlefs a joint Was given 
to the g r. Nay, if, by great favour, he had given leave 
to any officers of the garrifon to keep a GOW, a goat, or a íbw, 
he would then forbid them to kill any thing without firíl obtain-
ing his permiffion for it j and threatened to break an officer, and 
the chaplain of the garrifon for difobedience, beca ufe each of them 
had kilied a fucking pig, without his knowledge or confent: fo 
that through the avalice or negleól of the butcher, mutton has 
been fo fcarce, that what our fervants would not eat in England, 
foid for a pillóle a quarter, and once for a moidore. Thus this 
gentleman; and of this I am very certain, that before the happy 
commencement of a free market, all inferiour offieers fuñered 
greatly for want of freíh provifions; for I , with others, have been 
twelve or fourteen days without taíling either bcef̂  veal, mutton, 
or lamb j and when it was our fortune to have any from the 
butchery, they were the refufe pieces, and fo bad, that they could 
hardly be eaten : this was owing to not having a free market. Herc 
we fee a garrifon yielded to the crown of Great Britain by the 
tenth article of the treaty of Utrecht, and doubly made a free port, 
by her gracious majeíly queen Aunes exprefs orders 1 and ío what 
effeél? not to any ; for though the captains and fu bal tenis ven-
tured to prefent a memorial to , that he wouki be pleaíed 
to allow provifions to be brought from Barbary, yet the ofiieers 
of his own regiment would not, or what is more likely, durft not 
join in the memorial: to fuch a height had arbitrary power reared 
its head, and as mach debafed was fmiling llberty,. by an uninter-
rupted feries of fubordination. The memorial being prefented, 
the governour anfwered that it was mutiny, and was in doubt 
whether or not to put them under arreíl; but on cool reflexión, 
prudently dedined i t : however, the affair being known in Eng
land, new artlcles of war were fent over, and a free market ex-

prefsly 
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prefsly dire¿bd. It was íbme months before the new artícles ar-
rived at-Gibraltar in the Enterprize íloop of war from Faro: tbefe 
articles made not their appearance for two days; and on the íix-
teenth of July the town major gavé copies of fome of them in 
writing, to be read to the feverai regiments, which was acGord-
ingly done, and among them was the following artkle: 

Article x i . feólion x i v . 

" No ofiicer or foldier íhall do vioíence to any perfon who brings 
<c proviüons or other neceífaries to the camp, garrifon, or quar-
" ters of our forces employed in foreign parís, on pain of death." 

It is not to be exprefíed the general fatisfaélion and joy that was 
felt on this oecafion. On the firíl of Auguíl arrived his majefty's 
íhip the Experiment, and brought to fome of the field officers the 
long wiíhed for articles, which were immediately handed about, 
amongñ which appeared the following ones, which were not made 
public before, viz. 

" Al l officers, foldiers, and futtlers, íhall have full liberty to 
" bring into any of our forts or garrifons any qüantity or fpecies 
s< of provifions eatable or drinkable. Al l governours, lieutenant 
« g@vernours, and officers commanding in our forts, barracks, 
" or garrifons, are hereby required to fee that the perfons per-
" mitted to futtle, fhall fupply the foldiers with good and whoíe-
" fome provifions at the market price, as they íliall be anfwerable 
" to us for their negle6l. 

<c No governour or officers commanding in any of our garri-
u fons, forts, or barracks, íliall-either themfelves exa<5l exorbitant 
" prices for houfes or ílalls let out to futtlers, or íhall connive at 
" the like exaótion in others, ñor by their own authority, or for 
^ any private advantage, íliall they lay any doty or impofition 
" upon, ñor be intereíled in the fale of fuch vi6í:uals, liquors, or 
u other necefíaries of Ufe, which are brought into the garrifon9 
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« fort, or barrack, for the ufe of the íbldiers, on the penalty of 
" being difcharged from our fervice." 

I t was imagined and expeóled that the foregoing articles would 
:i>e ftriólly put in execution, and that a free and uninterrupted 
admittance would be given to all manner of provifions, eatables 

<or drinkables, and that liberty, according to the articles, would 
be granted to every individual; but to the difappointment of the 
garrifon, thefe articles were of no eífeól; for at this time arrived 
a veífel from Tetuan, who brought over a few íheep to a Jew j 
fome little detention was made in regard to her having pratic: in 
t̂he mean while, fuch means were ufed with the Jew, that he was 
obliged to fell them to the fame butcher, which made no differ-
..ence in the price. A íhort time afterwards arrived one of our 
little trading veíTels from Tangier, and in the fame manner 
brought a few íheep more, three of which belonged to the maíler, 
and the reft to another Jew in Gibraltar the former were imme-
diately feized on by the butchery, and brought aíhore for their 
ufe, and the latter were kept in the boat, till matters were fettled 
with the poor Jew, and at laft went the fame way : immediately 
after arrived another of our veíTels from Tetuan, under the con
voy of the Spence floop of war, captain Donkly, who brought 
a quantity of íheep for the butchery, and was i m m e d i a t e l y ad-
mitted without the leaíl dlfíiculty. At the fame time c ap ta in 

Donkly wanted to land at South port a few íheep for bis own 
ufe, and was hindered by the officer in purfuance of the orders 
given that day ; but on captain Donkly's applying to the gover-
nour, there was an orderly ferjeant fent to the officer to let the 
íheep come i n t o the town. 

I íhall now proceed to give a copy of the diíierent orders which 
were iífued out fince the arrival of the new articles j but it will be 
neceífary, that the reader may clearly underftand the whole, juft to 
recapitúlate the time of the articles arriving, publiíhing, &c. 

6 Xfe 
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The articles carne to the governour the fourteenth of July. 
Only part of them were read the íixteenth. 
So me of the field ofíicers received the articles, which were handed 

about the garrí fon the íiríl of Auguft. 
On the fourteenth of Auguft the foiiowing orders were publiíhed: 

" All ofíicers and foldiers are ílriólly to obferve and adhere to 
<c the new articles of war, and pun6lually to aól in all points of 
" duty, as they direft j and whoever íliall a6t contrary to, or 
i( tranfgrefs any of thofe articles, fhall be tried and puniíhed for 
cs the fame, according to the faid articles of war." 

On the fifth of Auguft carne out the foiiowing order, which 
was thought by many very extraordinary, and relates to mer-
chants and others 5 I (hall give it from one of the order books; 
but I muft premife that two or three days afterwards, that part 
of it which concerned the inhabitants, &c. was ftuck up on the 
parade, as it was faid, that the civil people had nothing to do with 
orders given to the foldiery: 

<f Notwithftanding feveral orders have been given againft fol-
{ diers portering, carrying burdens, or being employed in any 
i laborious work for any períbn wh ate ver (the king's work ex-
c cepted) feveral people take upon them to employ foldiers in fuch 
£ work, to the apparent detriment of his majeíly's fervice: the 
£ governour orders, that whatever foldier íhali be feen acling as 
' above related, fhall be immediately confined and tried for diíb-
c bedience of orders. And whatever inhabitant, merchant, or 
c others, íhall employ any foldier to carry any kind of burden, 
c or any manner of dirty work for them, íhall be deemed feducers 
c and encouragers of the foldiers to acl contrary, and in defiance 
c of the duty and obedience they* owe his majefty, and ío the or-
< ders given by thofe appointed by his majefty ío govern and com-
( mmá here, and confequently not fit to be fuffered to refide un-
c der the proteélion of a government, to the rules of which . they 
• V O L . 11, B b b will 
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íC vvill not conform. And whereas ofíicers or others employed as 
" overfeeiSj or otherwife in the king's works, íhall employ or fuf-
" fer any foldier in thc works, and other artificers, labourers, or 
" ryal men, t o carry any burden or bundle for him, or work any 
" other works than what he is direóted by the engineer, in what 
sS is called the king's works, íhall be tried for difobedience of or-
** dersj and the centinels of the new mole, South port, Water 
" port, and all other centinels, are to fecure all foldiers carrying 
" any burdens or bundles which íliall come near their poíl j and 
iS whatever ferjeant or corporal on guard, or off, who íhall fee 
" any foldiers portering or carrying burdens, and does not fecure 
" him, íhall be confined and tried for negleól of duty, except fuch 
" as is before excepted." 

But to proceed 5 on the ninth of Auguíl came out this order: 

" All officers and foldiers who may have any provifions come 
" to them at any time, for their own ufe, on acquainting the go~ 
" vernour with it, may have permits to land and bring into town 
" what is for them j but nothing is to be fufFered to land till the 
" governour is acquainted, and permits or orders arefent; and 
<c all ofíicers commanding guards where any boats or vefíels come, 
" are to obferve the orders they have in their guard rooms, and 
" Ítri6lly to obey them." 

Here you fee an order which is a direél contradi6lion to that 
of the fourth of Auguíl. In the firíl they are ftricliy ordered to 
adhere to and obferve the new articles of war y and in this they 
are ordered not to fuíFer any thing to land, without a permit or 
order, and to obferve the order they have in their guard rooms: 
which orders are thofe that were in the guard rooms before the 
new articles of war, and which ílriólly enjoins that no provifions 
or goods of any kind whatever íhall be landed without a permit 
from the g r. 

Upen 
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Upon the whole, you may obferve that the new articles of war 
were of little or no fervice in that garrifon: it ís alfo obfervable, 
that by the order of the fifíh of Auguft, no foldier is allowed to 
work on any account; and this order will appear (to any one who 
is not made acquainted with the fecret intention of it) to be de-
figned chiefly to keep them clean and orderly, which would have 
been very laudable: but the truth of the matter is, the portera 
had not been able to pay the unreafonable taxes impofed, and the 
Genoefe porters abfolutely refuíed paying, as it was fo heavy they 
could not Uve: upon which refufal, they were imprifoned and 
turned out of town; and the Jews, who were moíl ufed to fuch 
kind of Barbary taxations, fubmitted, rather than to be fent away 
to a country whofe maxims and government were fo well copied : 
and fo apprehenñve was the g——r that arms and ammunition 
might be fecreted in the garrifon, in the bellies of live cattíe, and 
crops of fowls, that he would not allow of either coming afhóre, 
without a permit, which was oftener refufed than granted. 

On Monday the twenty-feventh of Auguft, one thoufand feven 
hundred and forty-four, captain Crookíhanks brought over íix 
dozen of fowls and ñx íheep for Mr. Holroyde and captains W i l -
liam Kerr and Scot: captain Kerr was obliged to write to the 
f — — y to defire the g—-—'s permit to bring in two dozen of 
fowls : it was granted. Captain Scot fent the next day for one 
for the remainder, which was alfo granted. Thefe were the firft 
confented to be let on íhore fince the communication had been 
íliut. It is believed he did not care to refufe them after the af-
fair which had happened concerning the requeft made by the re-
giments, of opening the communication, which occafioned the 
aforeíaid articles. 

September the fifth, a baker having bought ñx bags of flour ai 
a dearer rate than had yet been fold, and of courfe was obliged to 
make his loaves lighter, for which prefumption he was turned out 
at Water port, but thirty dollars brought him back again. 

B b b 2 Lieu-
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Lieutenant Windas was put under arreft, for refuílng to deliver 
up the permits he had received, when he laíl liad Water port guard : 
he faid that there having been great quantities of proviíions, &c. 
landed from a feítee from Barbary, he kept thofe permits as his 
vouchers. July the nineteenth carne in a xebeck and a floop from 
Tetuan, where they had been ordered by captain C s with 
ten head of cattle for the failors hofpital. The g——r would 
not give the floop pratic, ñor fuííer the cattle on íhore. By a 
letter from Mr. Pettigrew at Tetuan to Mr. Holroyde, he informed 
him, that by this occafion there was fent a letter from the gover-
nour of Tangier to G. H -e to ínform him of the great diílike 
that he and the governour of Tetuan had to his proceedings, in 
regard to his keeping the communication íhut, without any juft 
reafon j that i f by return of the next vefíels to thofe places, he did 
not think fit to open the communication with them 5 both himfelf 
and the governour of Tetuan were refolved to acquaint the king 
their mafter with the great flight íhewn that part of the country, 
by the g — r of Gibraltar. Mr. Pettigrew faid likewife,' that 
he had wrote to the g——-r in as ñrong a manner as pofíible, 
and informed him that Muley Abdallah was greatly difobliged 
with the manifeíl ílights of our nation to him, fince he had been 
in poíTeffion of the throne; as well by the non-payment of what 
was owing him, as not anfwering his letter to the king, and the 
behaviour of the garrifon of Gibraltar: he likewife afílired the 
g—.—r that the king had abíblutely given orders to fit out fome 
veíTels with all expedition to cruize againíl the Englifh; and that 
in a very íhort time they would be ready : this the governour of 
Tangier afíured the confuí (as a friend) would be put in execution. 
The governour alfo wrote to captain Crookfhanks, that it was 
with the utmoíl difficulty that he got ten head of cattle to go out 
of t̂he country for him, the people being very nigh rifing : and 
to acquaint him, that they muft be the laft he could exped, un-
lefs the communication was by the return of the nexí veffel freely 

opened> 
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opened, and that i f it was not, every íhip of war, orothers, would 
by them be treated as enemies. 

Wednefday, June the i6th, one thoufand feven hundred and 
forty-four, two hundred fequins per annum for a licence for dif-
íilling brandy, given to a Jew. 

May the eighteenth, Mr. C h having Land port guard, 
received an order by the town major's ferjeant, not to fuffer any 
meat or fowls to come into the town from any of the men of war, 
or other veffels • but not taking that mefíage as a fufficient order, 
he did not ftop any meat that oíreréd. 

Thurfday the twenty-fourth, an Order was left with the officers 
of South port and the new mole guards, not to fuffer any parce), 
bundle, box, or cheft, to go into the town, without a permit, 
though it fhould be for any officer of the garrifon. 

In April one thoufand feven hundred and forty-two, a quarter 
of mutton, not exceeding feven pounds, fold for three dollars and 
a half. On the twenty-firíl of April the butcher was confined 
for infolence to colonel Fowkes: it appeared he had juft bought 
a number of lambs at one dollar íix reais each lamb, which he 
fold for four dollars ñx reals ; and liieep, which he had for three 
dollars four reals, he fold never undcr three dollars a quarter. 
The maílers of veílels who brought them, either from Spain or 
Portugal, were obliged to fell them only to him, and he to give 
his own price, and this at the time when the commimication with 
Barbar y was cut off. 

A bark from Spain brought fome fheep to the back of the hill, 
and had a permit for landing them at the Devil's tower j but be-
caufe the mafter could not aíford to fell the íheep at the monopo-
lizer's price of three dollars four reals, he was obliged to re-embark 
them, though he had upward.s of one hundred, and at laíl oífered 
them at the price he declared they coíl him 5 the butcher would 
not buy them, and thé poor man carried them over to Ceuta. 

Septembei: 
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September the eleventh, one thoufand feven hundred and forty-
two, mutton fit to eat at four dollars a quarter. 

June the nineteenth, one thoufand feven hundred and forty-
four, only three íheep a day allowed to be killed for the garrifon. 

June the twentieth, one thoufand feven hundred and forty-four, 
lieutenant W-—s having Water port guard, twenty-five or twenty-
fix fiíhermen were turned out of that port, and orders fent not to 
let them in. 

The ofíicers of artillery petitioned their commanding officer to 
addrefs the governour in their behalf: the letter to-him was as 
follows: 

t£ Sir, 

" We, the ofíicers of the company under your command, fen-
<c fibly feeling the great inconveniencies, under which we ha ve for 
" a long time laboured, on account of the extraordinary fcarcity 
<c of all matiner of freíli provifions in the garrifon; the prohibi-
" tion of any coming into town from Barbary, (although there 
íC have been the ílrongeft aífuranees and certificates from thence, 
" of that country's being in perfe6l health) and the exorbitant 
" price fet on all that are fold here, that it is hardly in our power 
" to come at even the fmalleíl quantity of freíli meat, which for-
tc merly was of great benefit to us, as well as to the ñck of the 
" company: and as there have been cattle brought lately from 
<{ Barbary for the ufe of the fick failors, and were by the gover-
<c nour admitted into town, we are in great hopes, from the known 
<c wifdom of the governour, he will not refufe our humble re-
" queft foliowing: 

" We therefore, (though a fmall part of the garrifon) hum-
íC bly beg that you will entreat the governour, that he wili be 
tc pleafed to open a free communication with Barbary for all man-
£C ner of provifions; and that no one be allowed to monopolize, 
u or fell things at fuch exorbitant prices, as have been for this 

" long 
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^ long time paft pra¿lifed j by which means we are debarred the 
" benefit of freíh provifions, not being able to purchafe them at 
<c íuch intolerable rates, which even greatly exceed the price by 
cc public orders 5 and of which, without doubt, the governour 
<c has never been informed: and that the governour will be pleafed 
" to allow all perfons the liberty to import from thence all man-
íC ner of proviíions, and that they may fell, and we may buy them, 
" in a free and open manner, by which we may enjoy a íliare of 
" the great plenty of that country, which formerly we had the 
M happinefs to experience. 

<6 We flatter ourfelves with hopes that the governour will, with 
u great pleafure, free us from thefe hardíhips; as we believe that 
ÍX he is very well aíTured of the health of that country by feveral 
ÍC occafions, and having fufFered veíiels to go and come from 
" thence : and very lately fome cattle for the íailors were admitted 
í{ here on íhore. Thefe things, we hope, Sir, you will be pleafed 
" to lay before the governour in fuch a proper light, that from 
" the humility and necefiity of our requeft, he will eañly grant, 

" Gibraltar, Auguíl 1744. 

C{ To captain Lytton Leílie, commanding the company of 
" the royal regiment of artillery." 

As captain Preílon's court martial, occañoned by his buying a 
turboí when on Water port guard for his dinner, made fome 
noife in the world, I beg leave to give that gentleman's fentiments^ 
exprefíed to the court martial, formed upon that occafion. 

" To the honourable court. 
" Captain Prefton of Fowkes's». 

<{ Gentkmen, 
" My defence is a fort of reafoning which begins and ends with. 

" the farne fentence, viz. 
" Necefíity has no law, 

íí;Be. 
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<c Be pleafed, gentlemen, to glve me liberty to make a íliort nar-
**• rative : I was releafed off Land port guard, and confined for 
" peremptorily diíbbeying the governour's orders 3 and by the or~ 
<£ ders of yefterday, this court martial is appointed to ñt, and try 
" me for forcibly takíng a fifh'from a fiíherman at Land port, 
<c and peremptorily refufmg the governour's orders, when delivered 
*c me by the governour's orderly ferjeant, and afterwards by the 
Ci town major, who came to me 5 the firft was ferjeant Barry of 
" our reglment, who came with-an humble fervice to me from 
" the governour, telling me that fome of their fiíhermen had made 
<c a complaint againft me, and that the governour defired to 
<c know what it was: I returned the compliment, and told the 
tc ferjeant I had taken a turbot for my dinner, having nothing 
" elfe but peafe pottage. In a fnort time after, came ferjeant 
" Jones of the governour's regiment, with the like ceremonious 
" compliment, and told me, the governour deíired me to fend up 
<c the turbot,- but not ordered me, as he fays in bis depofition, I re-
Y turned the compliment, and told the ferjeant, as I had done the 
ec former, that I would keep the turbot for my dinner, having no-
*s thing elfe but peafe pottage. Not long after came the town 
" major, who told me he was fent by the governour to aík me, i f 
" I refufed to obey his orders, and whether I thought any prívate 
tc captain had a right to be ferved befo re the governour: to which 
t c I made no other reply, than that I had nothing but peafe pót-
u tage for my dinner, and would keep the fiíli. 

" Now, gentlemen, I hope 1 may have leave to anfwer the two 
<c queries, that the governour may know my opinión : the firíl is, 
" whether I refufed to obey the governour's orders: I proteíl I 
u never did refufe to obey any lawful orders he has given, ñor ever 
" wil l ; but all his orders relating to fiíh at Land port, as well as 
" to the other proviíions brought to the town, that I have feen, 
" are evafive and fallacious j they may íéem plaufible at firft ñght, 
ÍC as i f they were defigned for the good of the public, but nothing 

4 u lefs 
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xx kfs dian that j as they are purely caiculated for being a fanólion 
<{ for cárrying the beít of the fifli and other provifions to the 
" convent, from thence to be difpoíed of as the governour thinks 
" ñt, and are not íbld in the pubiic market as they ought to be, 
t£ according to bis own orders, which he himfelf having broke 
" through, are void of courfe. 

<c The other is, whether I think any prívate cáptala has a right 
" to be ferved before the governour: í do not fay he has, but af-
'* firm he has an equal right to be ferved at the fame time with 
<c the governour in a public market i and the king our maíler's 
<c fervants go to market as well as the coblers, and I daré fay i f 
" any of them íliould prefume to take the meat out of his mouth, 
ÉC he would not put up with it without complaining of injuftice: 
" mine is a parallel cafe; I had the turbot for m y dinner, the 
<c governour wanted it, I refufed to give it him, and am in con-
t£ fineraent for i t : but when I fee provifions carried to a public 
" market,. then, and not tii l then, will I give the governour the 
tc preference, for he does not, I perceive, make a juít diítin6Hon 
<c between right and indulgence, which proceeds from our cour-
" tefy and complaifance. 

l{ I have anfwered thefe two queries, and i f you pleafe to ob-
ei ferve, I make neceífity m y plea j it therefore behoves me, in my 
" own juíliñcation, to prove there is a neceílity, and íliew from 
" whence that neceffity proceeds. 

tc The firíl is w e l l known to you all, gentlemen, by the prefent 
" fcarcity and want of almoíl every thing; and the other, I fay, 

<c is f r o m the governour's feverity j for have not a l l his orders a 
" felfiíh. view, and tending to diílrefs ? has he not forbid bring-
<{ ing into town any provifions, but in fuch as he is interefted, as 
" we p l a i n l y fee ? has he not o rdered all bundles and baflcets t o be 
ÍC í e a r c h c d at the gates f o r becf and m u t t o n ? is it n o t with the, 
a g r e a t e í t reluclancy he fuífers any cattle to be landed for the ufe 

cc of the poor ñ c k feamen in the ho fp i t a l ? has he not, in n • 
V O L . i i . Cc c <f mamelul 
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" íhameful manner bereaved the v/hole garrifon of the fwine they 
" bred and fed, which have always been our main fupply in win-
« ter, forcibly taking them away by his myrmidons of the zoca 
" ( i . e. butchery) for little more than half their valué ? has he not 
*{ inhumanly whipped a foldier of the regiment I belong to for 
" killing a íheep of his own, by fentence of an illegal conrt ere6led 
Cí by himfelf, called a garrifon court martial, which deprives every 
" commanding officer of the power of appointing regimental 
" courts martial inveíled in him by the fcvcnteenth article of war ? 
<{ would he fuífer fo much as a fheep to be brought afhore for any 
*' private family ? and did he not turn away a Portuguefe boat 
" with fome íheep, a few days ago, becaufe he would not feíl 
ct them to the butchery at their own price, when we had little or 
" no provifions in the garrifon ? does he fuífer any creature, even 
*{ fo much as a goofe, to graze on the hill, which from the very 
r« beginning has been in common, for the benefit of the garrifon, 
** in order to diftrcfs us, and forcé us to buy his meat at the zoca, 
« or ftarve ? has he not lately refufed an offer made to him of 
<{ conftantly fupplying the garrifon with cattle at a cheaper rate 
" than he has for fome time paft ? 

<c Thefe, gentlemen, are all undeniable faóls, and I appeal to 
" the confcience of every partitular member of this court, i f they 
*' are not: I have mentioned only thefe few as a fpecimen of his 
" iliuílrious deeds, to íhew that the governour is the principal 
" and only caufe of our prefent neceíüties, fcarcity, and wants: 
" and yet I could produce many others of the fame ílamp and 
<c tendency, but fhall not at prefent take up your time with any 
<c more of them. 

" I am well aware, gentlemen, from what has been faid, it 
" may be íntimated on this occañon, as has been done on ano« 
r< ther, that I am troubled with a fpirit of mutiny j but fuch a 
" thought I utterly deteíl j yet I am too ftrongly pofíefíed with a 
** fpirit of liberty to bear any kind of oppreíTion, and tamely fuf~ 
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<« fer myfelf to be enflaved and trampled on by a fellow fubjeól: 
€t he may be faddled, (as the term is) and hard ridden too, but 
" is that any reafon we íhould be ridden to death and devoured, 
*f as the Tartars do their horfes ? 

** But now, gentlemen, it is time to conclude; it is true, I 
sc took a turbot at Land port (not in contempt of, or contrary to 
<c any lawful order) but in cafe of neceíilty, when I had nothing 
c< for my dinner but peafe pottage; and I folemnly declare I will 
4£ do the fame again, as often as I íhall be in the fame unhappy 
" circumílances, when * NeceíTity has no law.' 

£< Gentlemen, what I have faid in my defence I am fully per-
<i fuaded will be duly confidered, and of courfe have its due weight 
c< with you j fo I humbly fubmit myfelf to your impartial deter-
" mination." 

The methods that were ufed to raife money, will, and íhall be, 
a monument to poílerity of the vices of thofe times. 

Such fixed rules and orders muft take time, before they can be 
alteredj and that happy time came, when that good, wife, and 
honeft governour general Herbert commanded: he bent the ílub-
born neck of oppreííion, by relieving, in a total abolition of all 
monopolies; and now the plebeian, as well as patrician, are upon 
an equal footingj that is to fay, the poor as well as the rich 
get food for their money, which they could not do before the free 
market was fettled, which happened upon the following occafion : 

At the weekly club of the officers of his raajefty's royal regi-
ment of artillery, the fubjeél of a free market was debated, occa-
fioned by the hardfhips under which all degrees of gentlemen and 
others laboured, who were below the rank of field officers: and, 
with the approved confent of their worthy commanding officer, 
captain Alexander Leith, of happy memory, who nobly lived, 
and greatly fell, at the fiege of the Havannah, to draw a propefal 
for moving the commandant of the fortrefs of Gibraltar, to caufe 

C c c 2 to 
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to be opened a free market. Lieutenant James Buíler, of the 
above corps, in confequence of this permiíiion, and joint approv-
ed confent of his brother ofíicers, viz. captain lieutenant Thomas 
James, firft lieutenant Abraham Tovey, lecond lieutenant Baylie 
Bryden, and lieutenant fireworkers Robert Hind and George An-
derfon^ drew up a propofal for drawing a memorial, to be pre-
fented to his excellency general Herbert: which paper was formed 
and left on a table in the coffee-houfe roora, for fuch ofíicers in 
the garrifon to fign as pleafed. 

Lieutenant M'Gachan, of the Scotch fuzileers, then having the 
main guard, clofe to the faid coffee-houfe, reading the fcheme for 
forming a memorial to be prefented to the commandant, and not 
having it in his power to provide vióluals for himfelf and family, 
but fuch falt provifions as the king daily allowed, was the firft 
who figned the faid paper, and was immediately followed by others 
to the number of feventy. 

The memorial being drawn up, it was agreed that the fenior 
captains of the five corps, i . e. lord Portmore's, lord Robert Man-
ners's, colon el Layton's, lord George Beauclerk's, and a company 
of the royal regiment of artillery, fhould prefent the fame. Cap
tain William Denny, of lord Robert Manners's regiment of foot, 
being the fenior captain of the five, delivered the memorial to his 
excellency in prefence of the other four, who received it politely: 
the confequence, a free market was eftablifhed, and remained tiil 
I left the garrifon in May, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-
five j for up to that sera I vvrite. 

" To the honourable colonel Herbert, commander in chief of the 
" city and garrifon of Gibraltar, &c. 

" The memorial of the majority of the ofíicers of the garrifon 
" under your command, 

" Humbly íheweth, 
" That the right claimed by the field ofíicers of being always 

i( firft ferved at the butchery, and the feveral abufes committed 
(í there. 
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*£ there, particulaiiy in this time of ícarcity, greatly diílrefs ail 
.tc the office rs of the garrí fon: they further beg ieave ío reprefent, 
tc that, in regard to the game, the abufes are greater, v/hich 
<{ grievances they conceive are contrary to the happy conílitutioa 
tf of their country. 

ft Ycur raemorialiíls therefore humbly pray you would be 
" pleafed to order that no fuch privilege may be for the fu-
<{ ture granted to the field ofiicers, &c." 

The garrifon was furrendered as allies to the houfe of Aiiflria^ 
and was the firíl town in Spain that declared for his catholic ma* 
jefty, and the firíl ground that he landed on in that country: 
and afterwards at the treaty of Utrecht, was by Philip the fifth 
granted to the crown of Great Britain by the tenth article of the 
faid treaty, as follows: 

" The catholic king does hereby for himfeíf, his heirs, and 
<c fucceíTours, yield to. the crown of Great Britain, the full and 
€C entire property of the town and caílle of Gibraltar, together 
<£ with the port, fortification, and forts thereunto belonging, and 
<c he gives up the faid propriety to be held and enjoyed abfolutely, 
cc with all manner of right for ever, without any exception or 
" impediment whatfoever 5 but that abufes. and frauds may be 
" avoided by importing any kind of goods, the catholic king 
íC wills, and means it to be underílood, that the above named 
ct propriety be yielded to Great Britain, without any territorial 
" jurifdiólion, and without any open communication by land with 
í£ the country round about : yet whereas the communication by 
" fea with the coaít of Spain may not ail times be fafe or open, 
<c and thereby it may happen, that the garrifon and other inha--
<c bitants of Gibraltar may be brought to great ílraits; and as it 
<s is the intention of the catholic king, only that fraudulent im-
" portation of goods íliould, as is above faid, be hindered by any 
<{ inland communication, i t is therefore provided, that in fuch 

4 n cafe^ 
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S1 cafes it may be lawful to purchafe for ready money in the neigh-
" bouring territories of Spain, provifions, and other things ne-
ec cefíary for the ufe of the garrifon and inhabitants, and the íhips 
6í lyíng in the harbour j and her Britannic majefty, at the requeft 
" of the catholic king, does confent and agree, that no leave íhall 
i( be given, under any pretence whatfoever, either for Jews or 
" Moors to refide, or hav̂ e their dwellings in the faid town of 
" Gibraltar; and that no refuge or íhelter íhall be allowed to 
" any Mooriíh íhips of war in the harbour of the faid town, 
" whereby the communication between Spain and Ceuta may be 
" obftruéled, or the coafts of Spain be infeíled by the excurfions 
ce of the Moors: her majefty, the queen of Great Britain, does 
íC further promife, that the free exercife of their religión íhall be 

indulged to the Román catholic inhabitants of the aforefaid 
<c town i and in cafe it íhall fcem meet to the crown of Great Bri-
" tain to aliénate therefrom the propriety of the faid town of 
" Gibraltar, that the preference of having the fame íhall always 
" be given to the crown of Spain." 

By this article the reader may perceive that the full propriety of 
the town and port is granted to the crown of Great Britain, but 
without territorial ¡urifdiélion; the reafon of which was to pre-
vent fmnggling. The Spaniards have therefore taken the above 
claufe in the ftri6left fenfe imaginable for to prevent that infa
móos praélice, they have run a line from the Mediterranean to 
the bay, and at each end have ereóled ftrong forts under the 
ñre of our own cannon. The above line will be of infinite fer-
vice to the Spaniards, íliould they ever attempt to break ground 
agalnft the place, as íikewife the fort 011 the bay fide which does 
totally mterrupt the freedom of the port, and commands it fo 
vvell, that no íhips can ride in the proper anchorage but fuch as 
they píeafc to fuífer: fo will the fort on the Mediterranean fide 
prevent our íhips from enfilading their approaches. Our fnips 
muíl be obliged to bring to abreaft of the town, under the main 

body 
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body of the hill, where the ground is either foul or rocky, or 
obliged to anchor in deep water, and expofed to briík Lcvanters, 
which break upon them with fuch vioienee, as ílart their anchors 
and drive them over to the oppoíite íhore of Algezira: the reafoa 
of thefe íharp guts being peculiar to the center of the bay, is, as 
the hill runs almoíl north and fouth, fo the flat back receives the 
eaft or Levant winds, which reverberate, ílying round each en î 
ofMons Calpe with great impetuority, whilft the third column a 
of the received air mounts over the rock, and which is by a fourth 
higher free wind forced down, and meeting with the two winds 
that whirl round the mountain at an equilateral point from the 
two ends of the rock, do there firíl form themfelves into vórtices, 
which are continued in numberlefs eddies, quite to the front, or 
weíl face of the mountain: fo that veíTels riding, abreaíl of the 
town, have fmart gufts of wind at all points of the compafs m 
the fpace of half an hour j and i f they go further to the back of 
the new mole,, they are expofed to fouth-weíí: winds, and a roll-
ing fea : all thefe inconveniencies we lie under by permitting the 
Spaniards to build the weftcrn fort to their lines: a full -defcrip-
tion of which, with the plan, is i n . íhe following explanation to 
the Spaniíli forts and line, with their ftrength and defence, ,the 
number of guns, mortars, and the guards they mount, with their 
eomplement of officers of men at each guard. A. fort St. Philip, 
to the weíl of their line and diílant from the oíd mole head, one 
íhoufand feven hundred and fifteen yards: the front of this fort 
are two ftrait lines joined by the fweep of a. circle. The parapet 
is eighteen feet thick, faced with ftone^. and filled with earth and 
clay. The rampart is only parallel to the front, mounted with 
twenty iron fixteen pounders, and fom: iron fix pounders in flanks,. 
with four thirteen ínch brafs mortars: eighteen of thefe guns 
command the anchoring place and their ílrand, the other fix open 
on the town, and neck of land: under the rampart are feveral 
cafemates. The back of this fort, next the land, are , two demi« 

. baíHons 
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bañions and a curtain: parallel to it are ftorehoufes and guará 
rooms, or more properly barracks, having in each guard-houfe 
both ftoves and a large fire place. Between the buiidings and pa
ra pet is juft room for a muíketeer to fire over: there are loop holes 
for fmall arms under the ramparts, and through the fcarp wall, 
which ícours theír covert way, which is pallifadoed, and has three 
ílone banquets. The glacis in the front is defended from the fea, 
by a folid retaining wali of free ftone: the ditch is wet, being 
filled from the fea, and the water kept in by a fluice gate, next 
the bay, and another in the counterfcarp, and has a wooden 
bridge oppofite the place of arms, where is a guard-houfe for a 
fobaltern and twenty men: the guard in the fort confifts of one 
captain, one fubaltern, and fifty men: this fort has convenient 
lodgements (befides magazines and ftorehoufes) for fix hundred 
men. 

St. Barbara, the firft place of arms next St. Philip's, is even in 
the rear, and has all the reft of the guard-houfes in the line, one 
krge fire place with ftoves on each fide, to ferve as barracks on 
occafion: in the center is a ladder, which communicates with a 
fioor contri ved in the roof, in cafe of augmenting the guards : all 
the guard-houfes are built in the fame manner, and confift of one 
fubaltern and thirty men. 

St. Benito, the fecond place of arms; the defence and guard-
houfe as the former, and confifts of one fubaltern and thirty men. 

St. Mariana, the commandant's guard-houfe, who is a fieid 
offixer: the piece of a covert way behind it, íliews as i f fome de» 
fign was intended thereabouts: this guard confifts of one captain, 
one fubaltern, and fifty men. 

St. Fernando j this guard-houfe is defended in the rear by a pa
ra pet and glacis pallifadoed, which is continued to the front, 
leaving no entrance but a barrier, and the guard confifts of oas 
fubaltern and thirty men. 
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St. Carlos is defended as the former, and conílíls of one fub-
.altern and thirty men j between this guard-houfe and the Levant 
fort is a picket, coníifting of forty horfe, íhaded off from the pa-
rapet of the covert way. 

St. Barba, or the Levant fort to the eaíl of the line next the Me-
diterranean, is not quite finiíhed: the parapet is twelve feet thick ; 
the right face and flank command part of the neck of land, and 
their Une; the left face and flank command the Mediterranean 
fea and íhore : there are covered cafemates under each flank for 
two guns each: the rampart is thirty feet broad, and monnted 
with twelve iron fixteen pounders, and one thirteen inch brafs 
mortar. The rear of this fort is confiderably ítronger than St. 
Philip'Sj for the rampart is continued round of the famc brcadth, 
and good ñieltcr for men underneath, there being four large 
cafemates bomb proof: the ditch is dry, and is funk round the 
fort to the proper depth, except a piece left for a communication, 
til l the bridge is built: the covert way is pallifadoed, and the gla
cis is finiíhed. Towards the Mediterranean is a folid retaining 
vvall againíl the furge j and the guard confiíls of one captain, one 
fubaltern, and fifty men : this whole line from eaíl to weíl is one 
thoufand eight hundred and feventy yards. Between St. Philip's 
fort and St. Mariana, has been brought a vaft quantity of ílones, 
and laid in fuch a manner, as to carry on a large fort on that fpot 
of ground, as may be feen in the plan. To the eaíl of St. Phi
lip's are a great many ílone fquare piliars, which fupported a large 
íbed for fpare carriages, and other utenfils for their artillery: the 
line of fire from the batteries is feen in the general plan of eight 
hundred feet to an inch. 

References to the plan of the Spanifn Unes. 

A huts» 
B ice houfe. 
C piles of timben 

D engineer's hooíe., 
£ St. Mariana, 
F futtlers houfe. 

v o t . i i . D d d G chape!. 
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G chapel. 
H St. Fernando. 
I St. Carlos. 
K horfe picket. 
L Levant battery. 
M piles of boards. 
N pallifadóes. 

O St. Benito. 
P well. 
QJSt. Barbara. 
R St.Philip's. 
S fluice. 
T horfe barracks. 
U road to the quarry. 

N . B. Thefe lines were built in the year one thoufand feven 
hundred and thirty, when the garrifon was commanded by lieu-
tenant general Sabine; as the enemy had only a Une of huts, from 
behind the mili, on the bay fide, which ran obliquely to St» 
Barba on the Mediterranean fea, and deílroyed as foon as they 
accompliíhed their lines and forts, as they now remain, with a 
further deíign of a much larger fort as in the general plan, bat 
laid afide by them for the prefent. 

C H A ? . X. 

ARTICLES OF PEACE B E T W E E N GREAT B R I T A I N A N D ALGIERS J 

DESCRIPTION OF T H E O L ü M o O R I S H CASTLE O F G I B R A L T A R . 

S it was neceflary, on account of having a free commerce 
up the Mediterranean, and likewife in the Atlantic ocean, 

to make a peace with the Algerines and the corfairs of Barbary: 
the following articles between the moíl ferene and mighty prince, 
Charles the fecond, by the grace, &c. and the moft ilkiílribus 
íords, the baíha, dey, and aga, governours of the famous city 
and kingdom of Algiers in Barbary, concluded by Arthur Her-
bert, Efqj admiral of his majefty's fleet in the Mediterranean, 
April ten, O. S. one thoufand fix hundred and eighty-two. 

Article the fourth : <c That the Algerine í l i ips of w a r , or other 
íf veífels, meeting w i t h any merchant íhips, or other vefíels o f his 

" faid majefty's dominions, may fend on board one fingle boat 

a w i t h 
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u wíth two fitters only, befides the ordinary crew of rowers, and 
íC íhat no more íhall enter any fuch raerchant fhip or veflels, 
" without exprefs leave from the commander thereof, but the two 
4£ fitters only; and upon producing a pafs under the hand and 
4 5 feal of the lord high admiral pf England and Ireland, or pf the 
5̂ lord high admiral of Scptland, for the faid kingdoms refpeftive-
u ly, or under the hands and feals of the commifíioners for ex-
" ecuting the office of lord high admiral of any of the faid king-
<c doms, that the faid boat íhall proceed freely on her voyage; 
<c and that although fpr the fpace of fifteen months next enfuing 
u after the concluíion of this peace, the faid commander pf the 
<c merchant íhip or veíiel produces no fuch país, yet if themajor 

part of the feamen of the faid íhip pr veíiel be fubjeóls of the 
i{ faid king of Great Britain, the faid boat íhall immediately depart, 
" and the faid merchant íliip or veíiel íhall freely proceed on her 
«4 voyage s but that after the faid fifteen months, all merchant 
ÍC íhips or veífels of his faid majefty's fubjeóls íhall be obliged to 
" produce fuch a pafs as aforefaid." 

The laíl renewal was in the reign of his late majeíly king 
George the firft, when in one thoufand feven hundred and íixteen 
admiral Baker had orders to vifit: Tripoíy, Tunis, and Algiers: 
with the two firíl, as will appear in the enfuing pages, he con-
firmed our former treaties in perfon, but to Algiers he deputed 
the Argyle and Cheíler, two of his majeíly's íhips, to whofe 
commanders, captain Coningíby Norbury, and captain Nicholas 
Eaton, in conjunción with Mr. Thomas Thomfon, then a¿ling 
as confuí, in the abfence of his brother Samuel Thomfon, Efq; 
he gave a full power to ratify and confirm all other treaties, with 
thefe foliowing new articles. After the preamble, needlefs to be 
repeated, the fecond article is as follows: 

(< That as the ifland of Minorca, in the Medlterranean fea, 
«* and the city of Gibraltar in Spain, have been yielded and an-
i( nexed to the crown of Great Britain, as well by the king of 

D d d 2 « Spain, 
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i( Spain, as alío by the feveral powers of Europe engaged in the 
" late war, it is now hereby agreed, and fully concluded, that, 
" from this time forvvards for ever, the faid iíland of Minorca 
<c and city of Gibraltar fhall be efteemed in every refpeéi:, by the 
** government and people of Algiers, to be part of his Britannic 
<{ majeíly's dominions, and the inhabitants thereof to be looked 
" upon as his majeíly's natural fubje&s, in the fame manner, as 
14 if they had been born in any other part of the Britifh territories: 
" and they, with their íhips and vefíels, wearing Britiíh colonrs, 
" and being furniíhed with proper pafíes, fhall be permitted freely 
" to trade and traífick in any part of the dominions of Algiers, 
" and fhall pafs without any moleílation whatíbever, and íhaíl 
í{ have the fame liberties and privileges that are ftipulated in this, 
<c and have been made in any other treaties in behalf of the Bri-
" tiíh nation and fubje6lsi and therefore none of the cruizers of 
" Algiers íliall at any time cruize within íight of the faid iíland 
/<c of Minorca and city of Gibraltar." 

Articles of peace and commerce between his moft facred ma-
jefty George, by the grace, &c. and the moft excellent lords, 
Al i bafha, HaíTain Ben Ali , bey 3 Cara Muftafa, dey; the aga, 
and the diván of the moft noble city of Tunis and the whole body 
of the militia of the faid kingdom, renevved and concluded in the 
year one thoufand feven hundred and íixteen, by John Baker, 
Efq; vice admiral, &c. 

Article the tenth: " That as the iíland of Minorca in the Me-
lí diterranean fea, and city of Gibraltar in Spain, have been yielded 
<c and annexed to the crown of Great Britain, as well by the king 
" of Spain, as alfo by all the feveral powers of Europe engaged 
" in the late war: now it is hereby agreed and fully concluded, 
" that from this time forward for ever, the faid iíland of Minor-
" ca and city of Gibraltar, íhall be efteemed in every refpecl by 
" the government of Tunis, to be part of his Britannic majefty's 
" dominions, and the inhabitants thereof to be looked upon as 

" his 
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»* his majeíly's natural íubjeéls, in the fame manner as i f they 
te jia¿ been born in any part of Great Britain j and they with their 
" íhips and vefíels wearing the Britiíh colours íhall be permitted 
<< f^ely to trade and traffick in any part of the kingdom of T u -
" nis, and íhall país without any moleftation whatíbever, either 
ce on ¡frQ feas or elfewhere, in the fame manner, and with the 
" fame freedom and privileges, as have been ftipulated in this and 
tc all former treaties, in behalf of the Britiíh nation and fabjecis." 

Articles of peace and commerce between his moft faertd ma-
jeíly George, by the graee, &c. and the moft excelknt iords, Maho-
met bey, Yufouf deŷ  Shaaban rais, the diván, and the reft of the 
officers and people of the city and kingdom of Tripoly, reoewed, 
eonclnded, and ratified this nineteenth of Juiy one thouíand leven 

hundred and ñxteen, by John Baker, Efq; vice admiral, &c. 
Article the twenty-third: " That whereas the iíland of Minor-

^ ca in the Mediterrancan fea, and the city of Gibraltar in Spain, 
í( have been yielded up and annexed to the crown of Great El i 
te tain) as Well by the king of Spain, as alfo by all the íeveral 
" powers of Europe engaged in the late war: now it is hereby 
(t agreed and fully eonclnded, that from this time forwards for 
" ever, the faid ifland of Minorca and city of Gibraltar íhall be 
" efteemed in every refpeft, by the government of Tripoly, to be 
ce part 0f Britannic majefty's dominions, and the inhabitants 
« thereof to be looked upon as his majefty's natural fubjeas in 
" the fame manner as if they had been born in any part of Great 
u britain ; and they with their íhips and veíTels wearing Britiíh 
tc colours íliall be permitted freely to trade and traffick in any 
ce part 0f the kingdom of Tripoly, and íhall país without any 
tc moleftation whatibever, either on the feas or elfewhere, in the 
ce fame manner, and with the fame freedom and privileges as have 
ce been ftipulated in this and all former treaíies in behalf of the 
« Britiíh nation and fubjeóts." 

By 
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By the kkig^ proclamation, given at Sí. James's the thirty.firíl 
of Dec^mber one thoufand fe ven htmdred and twenty-nine: " And 
' in order more effeftually to hinder for the future any abufes 
* that may be attempted by foreigners relating to the new pafíes 
{ to be iíTued out we do hereby further declare our royal will 
1 and pleafure, that all fuch new paíTes to be hereafter iíTiied for 
' any fhip or veíTei whatfoever belonging to any of our lubjeds 
í of the iíland of Minorca or Gibraltar, íliall be made out in a 
c peculiar form3 diíFerent from the form of the new paíTes to be 
{ iíTued for íWps and veííels, belonging to any other part of our 
s dominions, and that fuch new pafíes íhall be lodged with the 
{ refpeélive governours, lieutenant governours, or commanders 
£ in chief, for the time being, of the faid ifland of Minorca and 
'* Gibraltar, and iíTued out only by them according to the regu™ 
( lations made by our royal father in council. 

And the faid refpeítive governours, lieutenant governours, 
c and commanders in chief, are hereby charged and required not 
6 to iíTue or deliver out any fuch paíTes to any perfons whatfoever, 
? other than fuch as are really our fubjetSls inhabiting the faid 
? iíland of Minorca or Gibraltar refpedivelyj and ftriflly to cón-
{ forra themfelves in all refpeóls to the regulations and inííruó'tions 
4 raade and given as aforefaid, 

11 Oath to be made by the owners of the property of the fhip 
c or veíTels and that three fourths of the company are our fubl 
^ je^ls according to an made in the twelfth year of the reign 
1 of king Charles the fecond, intituledj An a6t for encouraging 
( and increafing of íhipping and navigation" 

Notwithftanding thefe folemn árdeles of peace between our moft 
facred fovereign, and the diíferent ítatcs of Barbary, they have at 
fundry times violated the faid treaties: but whether they were en-
couraged theretOj by our perraitting veñels to be rnanned with a 
majority of foreigners, contrary to our agreement, or their fickle, 
unfteady, treacherous difpoütions; yet I am apt to think, that 

we 
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we have been the firíl aggrefíbrs; and I íliall always think ib, ti l l 
the garriíbn of Gibraltar is wreñed from us, (which at prefent is 
not very likely to happen) becaufe as long as we keep that garri-
fon, the difterent ílates in Barbary daré not break through the 
articles of peace, unlefs we gíve them a provocation, as we can 
always keep a fufficient fquadron to reprimand them feverely, 
íliould they make any depredations on our trade 2 I fay they have, 
to my knowledge, broke through the treaty, by o uiúng and 
taking vefíels within fight, and little more íhan two guns fliot 
from the cannon of Gibraltar: and particularíy in the year one 
thoufand feven hundred and fifty-three, an Algerine, after fome 
difficulty, took a Martinico íhip, and chafed a foow, who took 
ílielter under the cannon of our garrifon; the íhip was carried to 
Al giers, and the captain of her, for his galiant bchaviour, was 
by the dey's order baftinadoed to death, as feveral Moors v/ere 
killed in the engagement: now this a6lion was in the íight of the 
coaft of Spain, the coaíl of Barbary, the garrifon of Gibraltar, 
and that of Ceuta which breach of treaty, I am afraid, they 
never would have prefumed to have trefpaffed, i f we had not 
previouíly given them umbrage 5 and if we did, it is aftoniíhing; 
for who can read Mr. Morgan's preface, without íhuddering, at 
the leaft trefpafs on our ñde ? this gentleman informs us, that the 
Algerines took and deílroyed, during one war, five hundred íhips 
of Britain and Ireland; and abundance of them under the very 
nofes of their convoy; which is a fufficient leíibn to terrify us to 
a ftriét obfervation of treaties: but here lies the rub; the owner 
of the property of the íhip or veíTel may be an honeíl Román ca-
tholic, who valúes not the fwallowing of heretical oaths, as he 
can be abfolved by ílepping afide into the Spaniíh church on his 
way home: and it is not clear to me, whether they think abfo-
lution neceffary, in aélions with hereticks, as they are pleafed,, 
out of their brotherly love and Chriftian charíty, to ílile all pm-
teílants, who are by their diabolical doólrine dooraed, in the vvorld 

4 
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to cóme, to eternal mifery l however, this ganifon of Gibraltar, 
(notwitbftanding we have made innovations by manning of vef-
fels, contrary to treaty, on our parts, and the Algerines on theirs, 
have cruized and taken veíTels in íight, and almoft vvithin íhot of 
our garrifon) checks the iníbknce of thofe infidelsj who would 
inftantly declare war againft the Engliíh, íliould that garrifon 
ever be wrefted from us j of which we roay aflure ourfelves, by 
vvhat Mr. Morgan tells u§ in bis preface to bis Hiftory of Algiers, 
&c. for, fays this gentleman, it v/as no longer ago than one 
thoufand fe ven hundred and fixteen, when it was put to the vote 
in the diván, or grand council at Algiers3 upon which of theír 
allies they íliould fall ? their aüies were then Great Bntain5 France, 
and the üates-general: the two former powers had Jong main« 
tained the fame amicable correfpondence j and the Netheiianders 
about three years before had purchafcd a peace with this regency i 
they had likewife concluded a peace with .the crov/n of Sweden̂  
on a very valuable cbn{id|ration. The ravenous corfairs, quite 
out of patience at not feeing their port fwarming with prizes as 
ufual, grew very clamorous 5 and at length, no longer able to 
bear their continually returning from cruizing without fuccefs, 
ran Open-mouthcd to Bobba Ali , their dey, telling him, ^ That 
(i it was more than time for them to break up their íhips, fince 
•«c they met with none but friends abroad 1 neither in the ocean 
H ñor narrow fea, exclaimed they, can we ílnd fcarce any, who 
lt are not either French, Engiiíh, or Dutch. Nothing remains 
" for us to do, but either to fell our íhips for fucl, and return to 
u our priroitive camel-driving, or to break with one of thefe na-

tions/' A grand diván of great and fmall (as they word it) 
was inftantly callcch whercat, with much clamour and debate, 
pro and con, as cufcomary, mattcrs were concluded in terms, 
ninning dire<5t]y thus; i( Francefe Giaur4er hem yaramas, hem 
" inaátje," &c. H The French infidels are both wadike and vin-
" diétlve 1 obftinate, and our neighbours; thrice they bom-

41 bardecl 
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<c barded us feverely, as tbefe not yet repaired ruins teílify : a fourth 
tc fuch vifit ought carefully to be avoided. As for the Flemings, 
" (ib they cali the Netherlanders) they are a good people enough, 
<c never deny us anything, ñor are they worfe than their word, 
" like the French; but they ccrtainly play foul tricks with us, in 
" felling their pafíes to other infidels: for ever fince we made 
" peace with them, we rarely light on either Swede, Dañe, Ham-
<£ burgher, &c. all have Dutch complexions, ail Dutch pafíes 
" all cali each other Hans, Hans, and all fay Yaw, Yaw." 
Thus it was carried againft Hans i and diflruíled Hans was 
feized wherefoever thofe hungry hounds could light on him ; 
though not, as I hinted, without abundance of tumultuous de
bate : for the truth is, many were more inclined to fall on the 
well laden, thick fowed Engliíh than any others j alledging, 
among other reafons, that it was in no wife generóos in them not 
to fuffer the Hollanders, at leaft a little longer, to enjoy the fruits 
of a peace they had fo lately bought, and for which they had fo 
iiberally paid. Indeed few, or none, were for meddling with 
the French, who, they faid, had more privateers than traders, 
and whom in plain terms they rather fear than love: however, 
the majority were not for meddling with the Engliíh, who are, 
faid they, a friendly people, keep their word, punólually remit 
the agreed on prefents, &c. and íbpply us wirh many neceíTaries 
we want: beñdes, notwithftanding the great diílance of their 
country, it may not, perhaps, be fo advifable to quarrel with 
them while they are maíters of Port Mahon and Gibraltar. 

A R T I C L E S OF P E A C E A N D C O M M E R C E . 

tx Articles of peace and commerce between the moíl high and 
moft renowned prince George, by the grace of God king of Great 
Britain, France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, &c. and the 
high and glorious, mighty and light noble prince Albumazer 

V O L . I I . E e e Muley 
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Muley líhmael, Ben Muley Xeriph, Ben Muley AÍly, king and 
eraperour of the kingdoms o£ Fez and Morocco, Taffilet, Suz, 
and all the Algarbe and its territories in Afric, &e. concluded, 
agreed, and adjuíled by the honourable Charles Stewart, Efq; on 
the behalf ó£ his Britannic majefty, and by his excellency bafha 
Hamet Ben Ally Ben Abdallah, and his imperial majefty's trea-
furer, Mr. Mofes Ben Hattar, a Jew, on the behalf of the faid 
king of Fez and Morocco. 

" I . It is agreed and concluded, íhat from this day forward 
there íhall be, between his majefty of Great Britain and the king 
of Fez and Morocco, their heirs and fucceíiburs, a general, fin. 
cere, and true peace, which íhall be obferved inviolably, and en
dure for ever, as well by land as by fea and freíh waters, and 
alio between the lands, countries, kingdoms, dominions, and ter
ritories belonging unto, or under the obedience of, either of them,, 
and that their fubjeéls, people, or inhabitants refpeclively, o£ 
what condition, degree, or quality foever, from henceforth reci-
procally íhall fhew one anothcr all friendíliipj and that at the 
death of either of their majefties, the fucceífour íhall íend an. 
ambafíadour to the other to fignify to him his accefíion to the 
crown. 

íC I I . ít is further agreed, that any of the íhips or other vef-
lels belonging to the faid king of Great Britain, or to any of his 
majefty's fubjeéfs, may fafely come to the ports, or to any place 
of the faid emperour's dominions, there freely to buy or fell 5 and 
the goods they fell not^ they íhall. at any time freely carry on 
board, without paying any duties for the fame, i f they are not 
contraband goods j and in cafe any íhip or veíTel íhall have more 
goods on board than is defigned for the port (which the mafter 
Ihall be obliged to declare 011 his arrival) the mafter of the faid 
íhip íhall not be compelled to land the faid goods, but they íhall 
freely depart from thence whenfoever they pleafe, without any ftop 
or hindrance whatfoever * and it is hereby declared, that the íhips 

OF 
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or veíTels of their refpeólive majefties, or their fubjeóls, that íhall 
arrive in any of the ports or harbours of the dominions of either 
of the kings aforefaid, compelled by enemies, difafter of the feas, 
or any accídent, íhall be exempted from paying anchorage, giv-
ing powder, money, or any thing elfe as port charge, or any 
other dudes either upon their entrance or departure from the 
faid ports, without any let or moleílation. 

<c I I I . It is agreed, that all íliips and veíTels whatfoever, be-
longing to the fubjeóls of the faid king of Great Britain, as alfo 
all íhips and veíTels whatfoever, belonging to the king of Fez and 
Morocco, or to his fubjecls, íhall freely navigate and pafs the 
feas, without any fearch, hindrance, or moleílation from each 
other j and that all perfons or paíTengers of what country or na
ilon foever, as alfo all monies, goods, merchandizes, or movea-
bles, to what people or nation foever belonging, to either party, 
íhall be wholly free, and íhall not be ílopt, taken away, embez-
zled, or plundered, ñor receive any harm or damage whatfoever 
from either party: and it is further agreed, that no commander 
or other perfon belonging to any íhip or vcflel of the king of Mo
rocco, or his fubjeéls, íhall take out of any íhip or veíTel of the 
king of Great Britain's fubje¿ls, any perfon or perfons whatfo
ever, to carry them any where to be examined, or upon any other 
pretence whatfoever, and íhall oífer no violence whatfoever to any 
perfon or perfons, of what quality or nation foever, being on 
board any íhip or veíTel belonging to his raajeíly's fubjeds. 

<£ IV. It is agreed, for the better obferving and executing the 
antecedent articles according to the true intent and meaning 
thereof, that the men of war or íhips oí corío belonging to the 
king of Fez and Morocco, or to any of his fubjeéls, meeting with 
any íhips or veíTels whatfoever belonging to the king of Great Bri
tain's fubjecls (not being in any of the feas appertaining to his faid 
majeity of Great Britain's dominions) may fend on board one 
ringle boat with tvvo íitters, and no more, which litters only íhall 

E e e 2 have 
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have the liberty to enter into fuch íhips or veíTels aforefaid, and 
that by producing a pafs ñgned hy the faid king of Great Britain, 
or by the lord high admiral of England, Scotland, or Ireland, in 
the form hereafter exprefled, the faid boat íhall imraediately de-
part, and fuch íhip or veffel íhall freely proceed on her voyage ; 
and when any of the íhips of war or corfo of the king of Great 
Britain, or his fubjecls, fhall meet with any íhip or veíTel of the 
king of Fez and Morocco, or his fubjeéls, i f the commander of 
any fuch íhips or veíTels íhall produce a pafs figned by the gover-
nour of the place wherelo they belong, with a certifícate from the 
Englifh confuí, and in cafe of his deceafe, or abfence, from the 
major part of the Engliíh merchants refiding in the faid place, 
in fuch cafes the faid íhip or vefiel íhalí proceed freely on her 
voyage without impediment or moleílation.. 

*' V. It is agreed, that i f any of the íhips of war of the íaids 
king of Great Britainj íhall come to any port or place of the do-
minions of the king of Fez, and Morocco, with any prize, or prize 
goods, they may freely fell and difpofe of them without any mo
leílation, or new impofition whatfoever ^ and in cafe any fqua-
dron of his majeíly of Great Britain's íhips of war, or any fingle 
íhip, or merchant íhip or veíiel, íhall want pmvifions or refreíh-
ment, it is hereby further agreed, that they may freely buy the 
fame in fuch quantities or qualities as they íhall have occafion for, 
at the market prices, and íhip oíF the fame without paying any 
dudes or acknowledgment whatíoever. 

" V I . It is agreed, that i f any íhip or veíTel belonging to the king 
of Great Britain, or his fubjefts, íhould by ílrefs of weather, or any 
other accident, be driven on íhore, bulged, or wrecked in any part 
of the king of Fez and Morocco's dominions, fuch íhips or vef-
fels, perfons or goods, íhall, without embczzlement or diminu-
tion, be duly reítored to the confuí, or to any other perfon whom 
the right owner íhall appoint, and the men íhall be at full liberty, 
and be permitted to go when they pleaíe. without any let whatfo,-
ever. i( VIL 
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" VIL It is agreed, that in ail vvhatfoever towns and places, 

maritime or others, belonging to the king of Fez and Morocco, 
wherefoever the faid king of Great Britain íliall think fit to ap-
point and eftabliíh a confuí, that fuch confuí or confuís íhall be 
treated with the refpeól due to bis or their charafters 3 and he 
and all other bis majefty of Great Britain's fubjefts refpedively,. 
íhall enjoy the free liberty of the exerciíe of their religión, without 
any moleílation or reproach, in word or deed, and that they íhall 
have a decent place appointed for the burial of their dead, to 
which no violence íhall be ofíered. That the faid confuí and 
faclors íhall have the cholee of their own truckman and broker, 
and liberty to go and travel from place to place by fea or land. 
They íhall likewife have liberty to go on board any íhip or vefíel 
vvhatfoever, to trade, or likewife in port or road, without any 
let, confinement, or limitation. Their effeéls and eftates íhall 
be fecure to them without danger of confifeation, feizure, or em
bargo, on any pretence whatfoever; and the faid confuí or con
fuís, and all whatfoever fubjeóls of bis majeíly of Great Britain, 
trading in the territories of the king of Fez and Morocco, íhall 
have free liberty to depart the country at all times, and as ofteiv 
as they íhall fee caufe, without any impediment or detention to 
them, their perfons or eftates. And it is further agreed, that i f 
any of the king of Great Britain's fubjecb, refiding or trafficking 
in any part of the dominions of the king of Fez and Morocco, 
íhall happen to die, in fuch cafe the governour of the place where 
fuch perfon íhall fo deceafe, íhall be obliged to fec all bis monies 
and effeds forthwith delivered into the hands of his majeíly of 
Great Britain's confuí therej and in cafe there be no confuí upon 
the place, then to fome Engliíh merchant, who is to fecure them 
for the ufe of the heirs of the deceaíed; and this is to be under-
ftood, in cafe the perfon deceafed has not had a partner left, or 
fa<5lor furviving, or has not before his death recommended his 1 
faid goods, debts, &c. to any Chriílian merchant of what natiom 
] foever. 
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íbever, ín which cafe the governour is not to intermeddle, fur-
ther than interpoñng his authority for the caufing due compliance 
to be made of the faid perfon deceafed his will, and the recovery 
of vvhat fhall be ovving him, or any otherwife in the hands of any 
perfon whatfoever. And it is hereby further declared, that none 
of the king of Great Britain's fubjefts íhall, on any pretence 
whatfoever, be compelled or give any manner of fatisfaótion, fof 
any other debts, than fuch as they themfelves, each of them re-
fpedively, íhall contraél, or be obliged to by their own aót. And 
that the fubjeóls of the emperor of Fez and Morocco, whether 
Moors or Jevvs, reñding in the dominions of the king of Great 
Britain, íhall entirely enjoy the fame privileges that are granted 
to the Engliíh reñding in Barbary. 

t£ Víií . It is agreed, that no alcayde, governour, officer, or 
fubject of the king of Fez and Morocco, íhall takc poíreffion vio-
lently of any goods or merchandizes of any of the king of Great 
Britain's fubjeóls, in the faid king of Fez and Morocco's dominions, 
without firft adjuíling and agreeing upon the price, and paying 
down the money j or as it íhall be agreed between them, without 
any compulíion whatfoever. And the faid fubjeds of tiie king of 
Great Britain íhall not be forced to buy any goods or merchan
dizes againft their will. And it is further agreed, that the com-
mander or mafter of any Engliíh íhip or vefíél, íhall not be obliged 
or compelled to trade, or take on board any goods or merchandize 
whatfoever, he or they declaring to the confuí reñding in th^ place 
or otherwife, their unwillingnefs to undertake the fame. And 
further, no íhip íhall be detained or erabargoed on any pretence 
whatfoever j or any pilot or mariners taken out of any íhip or 
veíTcí on any pretence whatfoever. 

<c IX. It is agreed, that if any of the fubjccls of the king of 
Great Britain íhall happen to ftrike, wound, or kill any Moer, 
in any place within the dominions of the king of Fez and Mo
rueco, and the faid offender íhall be taken, he íhall be puniíhed 

in 
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m the farae raanner, and with no greater feverity than the fnb-
je6ls of the faid king of Fez and Morocco, being guiity of the 
fame oíFence, ought to be by the laws of that country: but i f the 
oíFender íhall make his efcape, then neither the confuí, ñor any 
other perfon of the nation, íhall be accountable or liable to give 
any fatisfaótion thereupon; and the like to be pra6lifed, i f any 
Moor íhall happen to ftrike, wound, or kill any of his majeiiy 
of Great Britain's fubjeéls. And further, i f any diírerence íhall 
happen between perfons, both of the king of Great Britain's fub-
jeóls, fuch difference fíiall be adjufted and accommodated by the 
confuí of the Engliíh nation 5 but in all controverfies between the 
Englifn and perfons of any other nation, fuch controverfies íhall 
be determined by the alcayde or governour in chicf of the place -̂
And that the fame liberty íhall be granted to the fubjefts of the 
emperour of Morocco, refiding in the dominions of his Britannic 
majefty, which is given to the Engliíh confuí in Barbary, to ñame 
a perfon or perfons to decide the diíFerences that may happen be
tween the fubjefts of his imperial majefty, a Moor for the Moors, 
and a Jew for the Jews. 

" X. It is agreed, that not only during this peace and friend-
íhip, but likewife i f any breach or war happen to be hereafter, 
between the faid king of Great Britain, and between the faid kinp* 
of Fez and Morocco, the Engliíh confuí, and all others the faid 
king of Great Britain's fubjecls, inhabiting or trafilcking in the 
dominions of the faid king of Fez and Morocco, íhall always,-
and at all times, both in peace and war, have full power and 
entire liberty to depart and go to their own, or any other coun
try, upon what íhip or veffel of what nation foever they íhall 
think fit; to be allowed ñ x months time to remove in cafe of 
war, and to carry with them all their effeóls, goods, families^ 
children, though born in the country, and fervants, without any 
interruption, feizure, or hindrance whatfoever. 

" X I . And to the end this treaty of peace may not be thought * 
vlolated by the crimes and offences of particular men, it is hereby 

further. 
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füríher agreed, that if either of tbeir maĵ fties , ñ s íhall do 
any thing contrary to what is agreed in the f o r e g o i u g anides, it 
íhall not be reckoned to be a breach of the public peace, ñor 
iliall any hoítilities en fue thereupon 5 neither íbali it m any cafe 
of any controverfy, be reputed a denial of juílice, but wbere fa-
tisfaólion íhall be refufed for the fpace of fix months after com-
plaint made. 

" XIL It is agreed, that the fubjeóh of the king of Fez and 
Morocco íhall be fuíFered to tranfport out of the dominions of 
the king of Great Britain, any fort of goods whatfoever, to the 
dominions of the faid king of Fez and Morocco; and that they 
íhall be obliged to pay no more duties or any other impoíition 
whatfoever, than what other nations do, according to the cuítom 
of the country. 

£t XÍII. And as it has pleafed Almighty God, t h a t by his ma-
jefty's arms, the iíland of Minorca and ciry of Gibraltar are now 
in his majefty's poffeíTion, and are becorae part of his Britannic 
majeíly's dominions; it is therefore agreed, that every perfon 
failing in íhips or vefíels, whether Spaniih, Engliíli, or otherwife, 
fiíhing in boats or veílels, living or reñding there, íhall be eíléemed 
as bis natural born fubjecls, upon producing proper pafles from 
the governours, or commanders in chief of thofe places. 

£C XÍV. It is agreed, that for the better prefervation of this peace 
entirely and inviolabiy, between the faid king of Fez and Mo
rocco, and the faid king of Great Britain, and tbeir kingdoras, 
dominions, fnbjeóts, and vaíTais refpedively, proelamation íhall 
be immediately made thereof in all the fea ports and towns of 
both their majefties, and fixed upon the gates of each of the faid 
towns. And likewife that notice be given thereof to the reípeélive 
governours, minifters, officers, and captains by fea and land, to 
the end that due regard be had to this peace, and that none may 
offend through ignorance; and this íhall be done after the ratifica-
tions are exchanged, as it is expreíied in the following article. 

" Laftly, 
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u Laftly, It is agreed, in cafe any íhip or íhips of war in en-

mity vvith the king of Great Britain, are in any of the ports of 
the king of Fez and Morocco, at the fame time that any of the 
íhips belonging to the king of Great Britain's fubjeéls are there, 
that fuch cruizers íhall not be permitted to offer any violence to 
the Engliíh íhips, ñor to fail after them in forty hours. And be 
it further agreed, that the peace íhall commence from the day of 
the figning this treaty; after which none of the fubjeób of his 
majeíly of Great Britain íhall be bought, fold, or made ílaves, in 
any part of the dominions of the king of Fez and Morocco, on 
any pretence whatfoever. And the ratification hereof íhall be ex-
changed within the fpace of fix months, or fooner i f poííibíej and 
i f it fo happen, that in the mean time any capture íhould be made 
on either party to his damage or harm, reparation íhall be made 
thereof by the captor, according to the rate at which the íhips or 
goods, or both, íhall appear to have been fold j ahd whatfoever 
part thereof íhall remain undifpofed of, íhall immediately be re-
ftored in fpecie, and the men fet at liberty. That the peace íhall 
be confirmed and ratified in Spaniíh 5 and íhall be received and 
be of equal forcé, as i f it was in the language of either nation " 

A copy of the pafíes, which the Engliíh merchant íhips carry, 
word for word. 

By the commiííioners for executing the office of lord 
high admiral of Great Britain and Ireland, &c. and 
of all his majeíly's plantations, &c. 

Suffer the íhip of maíler 
burden about tons, mounted with guns, 
and navigated with men, his majeíly's fubjefts, 
built, bound for to pafs with her company, paf-
fengers, goods, and merchandizes, without any let, hindrance, 
feizure, or moleílation. The faid íhip appearing unto us, by 

Y O L . 11. F f f good 
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good teftimony, to belong to the fubjeéls of his majefty, and to 
no foreigners. Given under our hands and feal at the office of 
admiraity, the day of in the year of 
our Lord 

To aü perfons whom this may concern. 

Signed and dated in the behalf of the emperour of Morocco, 
in the camp of Ceuta, the thirteenth day of January, one 
thoufand feven hundred and twenty, O. S. 

By command of the moíl excellent baíha Hamet Ben Ally Ben-
Abdallah. 

Signed, dated, and fealed by his Britannic majefty's plenipo-
tentiary, on board of his faid majefty's íhip the Dover, in 
Tetuan bay, the feventeenth of January one thoufand fevert. 
hundred and twenty^ O, S. 

C H A R L E S S T E W A R T 

I fhall now proceed with a defcription of the oíd Mooriíh caf-
tle at Gibraltar, which once was a ftately palace, and a large, 
ílrong, and magnificent pile of fortification, before the ufe of ar-
tillery: and I may afíirm, that when this caftle was in its priftine 
grandeur, that it vied with any in Spain, either for Mooriíh 
ftrength, beauty, or fituation : it was ereéled on the north end 
of the rock, and before the ufe of powder, was of great forcé; 
but by negleét, it has almoft gone to decay. 

The walls are principally of tapia : tapia is a cement moulded 
in frames, and plaftered nicely over with a much finer cement> 
this manner of work was much ufed by the Moors, wherever 
they carne y and the ingenious do6lor Shaw tells us in his travelsif 
that moíl of the walls of Tlemfan in Barbary havc been moulded 
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in frames, and confiíl of mortar made up of fandj lime, and 
ímall pebbles, which, by being well tempered and wrought together, 
hath attained a ílrength andiblidity equal to ftone: he adds, the 
fe ve ral ílages and removes óf thefe frames are íliil obfervable: this 
is vifible in the walls óf the Mooriíh caftle of Gibraítar, and very 
juftly ftiled by the engineer Armílrong in his ingenious hiítory of 
Minorca, the moft noble fpecimen of this kind in the world, 
having withftood the weather for fo many ages, and was, in the 
laft fiege, almoíl proof againíl the enemy's íhot, which made but 
little imprefiion on it. This caílle was begun in the feven hun-
dred and eleventh year of Chrift; but when finiíhed, is hard to 
lay : from feven hundred and eleven to this year of one thoufand 
feven hundred and fifty-five is one thoufand and forty-four years. 
The walls of Algezira, as I have obferved in thefe ílieets, were of 
tapia, but have attained the petrifaólive power more than thoíe 
of Gibraltar. 

The north baftion was originally a large tower ¿ and the ord-
nance íhed on the efplenade, the place where they buiít their gal-
lies, which were launched through a large arch, now clofed on 
the north of Water port: the waíl from the north baftion to the 
fouth baftion, is the remains of Mooriíh building, to which the 
Spaniards added works, and we fortified, as at this prefent time. 
When the Moors firft raifed this fea line waíl, they placed earthen 
pipes in the fame, to conduót the water from the grand parade 
(where the fountain now ftands) t o Water port, where was for-
merly a large bafon to receive i t : thefe pipes are ftill to be feen 
on that ñde of the wali facing the bay at Water port. 

The grand battery and the prince of Heííe's to the north, and 
that remain from Montague's battery to the main ftreet, and the. 
oíd rampart behind the merchant's ftore-houfes (which crowd the 
efplanade) to the prince of Hefle's battery, form what I cali the 
lower caílle i which, as obferved, was ful! of houfes, until the 
year one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-feven. From the 

F f f a main 
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main ílreet up the flope of the hill, likewife over the prlnce of 
HeíTe's battery, &c. as in the plan, is the fecond or middle 
caílle, and above this is the upper one. Many refervoirs, 
baths, and arched galleries are in thefe caílles, efpecially the 
upper one, where are foundations of great ruins, and fome 
íuperílruftures, that are explained in the plan. • In the north eaft 
angle of this upper caílle is what I cali the upper tower, which 
you enter through an arched ílone barrier, which at right angles 
turns to the right: a loop hole commands the entrance, at eight 
feet nine inches, and another the turn to the right: the covering 
is coved with a cupola: after you enter the barrier, you are in-
clofed within a wall that has a rampart of four feet broad, with 
thirty-one port holes, and twelve loop holes; and a femicircular 
tower in the centcr of this wall: under the rampart are nine 
arched cafemates with large loop holes for arrows to pafs: from 
the above outward entrance you come into a fecond barrier, that 
has an oélagonal cupola very neat: there formerly were three paf-
fages from this fmall fquare j (for the ground plot under each cu-
pola is fquare) that which fronts the entrance at eleven feet dif-
tance, was by the Moors ftopped up: and that which leads to the 
left, is an arched hrick gallery of eighteen feet in length, under 
which the king's (or governour's) guards and fervants entered. 

That to the left was a winding fquare ftair-cafe, up which none 
went but the royal family, and their friends: over every landing 
place, which are fquare, are cupolas of various forms, all built 
of brick, and diíTering from each other, and at the fame time 
very neat, and peculiar to the Mooriíh tañe, yet ítrike the be-
holder's eye with pleafure; there are loop holes on each landing 
place, fronting the enemy, which give light to the ílairs, and at 
the fame time ferves for a defence: on the third landing place 
there is an inner barrier t h a t leads into a nob le yet uncommon 
court-yard, as does likewife the gallery t h r o u g h w h i c h the foldiers,. 

&c. paífed; round this court-yard are twelve p i l l á i s of b r ick , , 

4 eack 
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each of which are in this form, fp that in fad each 

pillar is five, which I íuppofe B ^ ^ ^ i M was done to give 
the building a lighter look ; mm^^lm befides thefe pillars 
there are eight impofts, that, with the pillars, 
íupported brick arches, which bear a terrafs walk: the center of 
this yard was open at top, which gave light to the whole, as no 
openings were left in the wall that furrounded this court: in this 
yard are two arched rooms, each of thirteen feet broad by twenty-
four feet long; thefe rooms were for the governour's guards ta-
íleep ín. 

Returning back to the king's ftair-cafe, you afcend to the above 
terrafs fupported by brick arches that fpring from the above pil
lars and impoíls: this terrafs is twenty-four feet high from the 
bafe of the pillars. 

On the top of the ftair-caíe, which íeads on the terrafs, was a 
fquare tower with loop boles, as was likewife on the terrafs front-
ing the enemy, that is, the three lower caftíes : alfo the court-
yard, fo that i f any difturbances íhould arife among the guards, 
they could be eafily fuppreíTecL 

On the fouth end of the terrafs was a fquare tower, with loop, 
boles j and under the upper platform of this tower is an arched 
room with loop boles, and another room under that: an arched 
gallery, declining from the top of this terrafs, went by the door 
of the upper room, where was a barrier that led on the rampart 
of the upper caftle wall, as does another gallery at the back o£ 
the king's ftair-cafe; Ib that off this terrafs you could once have 
walked quite round this upper caftle: from this terrafs betweert 
two thin walk, you enter on another platform, twenty feet broad 
by fixty feet long: this terrafs is over the guard rooms already 
rnentioned: en this platform are two fraall fquare boles, each 
three feet by two, and made originally by the Moors,. defigning: 
ekher to cali the officei s, or tô  fend and receive difpatches, be-
caufe it looks down into the guard rooms: eight feet from the 

eaíkrnmoík 
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eañernmoft hole is another barrier or entrance (that leads to thc 
upper tower,) arched, and after you ha ve entered ten feet, ano
ther door place opens to the right j after you have entered, you 
then turn again to the right four feet, where you meet another 
ftrong arched barrier, which, when entered, you deícend eight 
fteps, (or twelve feet) then inclining eleven feet to the ieft, you 
arrive at a fally port, to the back of the tower, that fronts the 
h i l l ; this fally port was clofed by the Engliíli: from the abovc 
entrance to the fally port, the roofs are arched fo as to anfwer to 
the galleries. On the ieft of the firft barrier is an arched entrance, 
over which is a cupola j this is a fmall fquare of four feet, and 
on the right of the fquare is another arched door place; after paf~ 
üng through it, you afcend round a fquare newel, which is open 
to the top, that gives light to the whole fquare winding ílah-cafe: 
over each of thefe landing places are copólas, or coves of various 
forms, with long arches or galleries, from one landing place to the 
other: when you have afcended fome beight, there is a door on your 
Ieft, another on your right, and one in front; that on your Ieft leads 
to the king's apartments asfollow : after you enter a fmall fquare of 
five feet and a half, by íive and a half j íliil on your Ieft you enter 
another door, directly befo re which, at ten feet diíiance, you 
enter another door to the king's hot bath: the drefiing room is 
fifteen feet, by five and a half 5 this room was divided in the length 
ways, where are three doors, the fiift fronting the entering door 
of the long drefiing room, all narrow and low, the better to keep 
in the heat: thofe rooins which iield the furnace and hot water, 
being half the length of the drefiing room, and the baguio the 
other half, which has a fmall low door into the room where the 
furnace was lighted : the bagnio has a cupola, with holes through 
the top to let the íleams through: returning out of the drefiing 
room, and on your Ieft, under an arch of leventeen feet and a 
half broad, you enter a room of ten feet each way: under this 
room, which is coved, is a fquare refervoir of the fame dimen-
fions, which was always kept full of water: on the Ieft of this 

room 
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room is the entrance into the king's apartments, which is ten feet 
fquare, with a handfome cupola on the top j this room was the 
m oí que, and fronting is an arch of the fame dimenílons as the 
former, through which is a room with a windovv that fronts- the 
mofque, and on the fourth part of tile fquare is a porch that leads 
into the king and queen's dreíling room, which is twenty-four 
feet and a half, by nine feet, and is coved: at the end of the 
above room, and in the fame line with the mofque, is the bed 
ehamber coved, fronting the door, and at the end of the dreíiing: 
room a window gives light to both the apartments, as does the 
former, the mofque, &c. there is no eommunication between the 
bed ehamber and mofque, but through the fquare room and 
dreíEng room. 

The door fronting the íanding place of the ílairs leads upon m 
battlement, which has turrets and loop boles: this rampart com-
mands the terrafs walk, likewife the court-yard where the guards 
were kept, and the three caftles under it, alio- the front of the 
fouth-eaft face of the fcarp wal of the upper caftle, and the fally 
port already mentioned : this terrafs rampart flopes from the pa-
rapet to the upper tower, in order to colleól the rains, which 
run through an earthen pipe of fix inches diameter into the refer-
voir, under the fquare room that joins to the mofque and the 
drefling room already mentioned: the north-weíl part of this ram
part flanks the north-eaíl wall of the under caftle: returning; 
back to the ílairs, you ftill afcend round the newel on four Iand
ing places, after which you arrive on the upper terrafs, and on<. 
the top of the tower: at five feet diftance from the top of thefe. 
ftairs is an earthen pipe of the fame dimenfions as that below & 
this pipe colleóls the rains that fall on this upper flat, it is fet into 
tbe wall, and runs perpendicular down to the rampart at five feet; 
diftance from that which leads to the refervoir. 

Tliis upper terrafs is thirty-nine feet high from the foundation. 
©n the fouth ñde, forty-niae on the eaft,, twenty-feven on the. 

noríh>l 
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north, and forty on the weft: on this terrafs is a rampart parapet 
and loop holes. There are two Mooriíh infcriptions, ene on the 
battlement near the mofque, and the other at the entrance of the 
upper caftle, which infcriptions being very much defaced, and in 
oíd Arable charaders, few Moors could read them: and to fay 
.true, not any, until I took the following method: an Algerine 
Moor being confined in the upper caftle, I waited on him to get 
a tranílation of thofe infcriptions, which he not only read but 
likewife wrote in Spaniüi: pleafed with this fuccefs, I returned 
to Mr, Benedic (a very fenüble Jew) acquainting him of my fue-
cefs in part, not taking any notice of my having them in writing: 
upon which the above gentleman introduced me to a learned young 
Moor belonging to Tangiers (a fon of the late baflia Hamet) who 
held the prifoner in great contempt in regará to bis knowledge: 
he went with me and the Jew up to the caftle, read and wrote the 
infcriptions before the imprifoned Moor was fent for, then I íhewed 
the firft copy, which agreed with young Hamet's in every point 
except the king's ñame: the priíoner inñfted that Bene-has-fin 
was the king's ñame, and Hamet Ebn Al Hejaj, who, by dint of 
argument, prevailed. The infcriptions copied from the caftle are 
as follow: beginning from your right hand. This infeription is 
upon the outfíde of the battlement of the upper tower: 

This 
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This long infcription is over the gate at the entrance of thc 

upper caítle. 
The under Arabic infcríptions were both written by Hamet 

©nthefpot: 

Tl i e U p p e r C a ñ l e . 

Tl i e ü p p er Ttnrer. 

The above Arabic is pronounced by the Moors as foliows: 
£C El Nefru Vel Temyedo Vel Fetch el Mubin ly mulana, Aby 
Abdilahy, amir el Mufelmin Mulana Aby Al Hajaj Ebn Yufef 
Amir el Mufelmin Ebn mulana Aby Al Walid. nafaru alah." 
This is on the upper caílle, and in Engliíh is: " Profperity 
and peace to our fovereign, and ílave of God, king of the 
Moors, our fovereign Aby Al Hajaj; fon of Jofeph king of the 
Moors, fon of our fovereign Aby Al Walid, whom God pre-
ferve." 
That on the upper tower, as follows: " Lilah el Afiyatu el 
Afiya. Lilah el Boqui yatu el Boquiya. El Boquiatu, Lilah 
el Afiyatu el Afiya." 
V G L . 11. ^ g S ^n 
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In Engliíh : " To the God that pacifies, and of peace, and to* 

<c tñe God that laíls for ever." 
" To the God that pacifies, and of peace, and to the God that 

" laíls fofever." 
This hill of Gibraltar, I believe,, has felt the fhocks of thofe 

earthquakes, which fornierly were terrible both in Spain and Por
tugal, becaufe there are many large flices of rocks fcattered round 
this peninfula j and the parts, from whence they were fevered3 
are eaüly to be difcovered, as that large rock in the upper lmess 
which has fell in fach a manner, as the outward part which 
joined to the hill (and, broken off in a conc^ve form)/lies to the 
earth j and under it are rows of featŝ  circular, one over the 
other, in form. of an amphitheatre j and on the uppermoft (hewn 
into the rock) is a fnaaíl magazine for powder. Ábput ten years-
íince a fmall fhock was felt in the níght j but nothing in compa-
rifon to what was felt on the ñríl of laíl November one thoufand 
íeven hundred and fifty-five % t>ut before we mention that, we 
will juft take notiee of thofe which happened- in ages paíl j and 
firíl, thofe iflands oppofite to Tarifa, mentioned in the former 
part of this hiftory, in all probability were funk by an earthquake 
at the fame time when the greateft part of the iíle of Cales was 
loft, and the ifle at the mouth of the river Bastís: likewife the 
town which is to be feen at this prefeht time on the Spaniíh 
coaft, and near to Tarifa; and perhaps the Pearl rock, (which at 
low tides has but twelve feet water over it) as in the plan, was 
once an iíland, and funk with thofe above. 

In the three hundred and ninety-eighth year after the building^ 
©f Rome, the earthquakes were fo violent, that many cities on 
the Mediterranean fea were ruined, and in the five hundred and 
feventh of Rome another part of the ifle of Cádiz was broken ofí; 
and funk in the fea. In the five hundred and thirty-fixth of Rome, 
were earthquakes in Spain. In the year of our Lord one thoufand 
one hundred and fixty-nine, there was an earthquake at Toledo 
and in December one thoufand two hundred and twenty-one was 

another. 
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anotlier. A mighty earthquake happened at Liíbon in one thou-
fand three hundred and forty-five. In one thoufand five hundred 
and feventy was a great one. In one thoufand fiye hundred and 
four a great earthquake in Andalufia. In one thoufand fix hun-
dred and fourteen was another; and one in one thoufand fix hun
dred and thirty.eight. So fays the Spaniíh hiílorian Mariana. 
The Portugal hiftorian fays, that a dreadful one happened wheii 
Caefar departed Spain the firft time. And in one thoufand five 
hundred and thirty-one a great one at Liíbon. 

The reafon of my mentioning the above earthquakes, is to íhew 
the reader, that what has lately happened, is by no means fingu-
lar to this part of the world ( I mean Spain) no ñor near fo vio-
lent as that of Cales, which, before the íhock, was many leagues 
in circumference. 

I f this ifle of Cales was once fo large, we may venture to fay, 
that the íhock muá have been more violent than this of one thou
fand feven hundred and fifty-five 5 and, as already hinted, took 
with it thofe iíles of Aphrodifia, &c. and what further confirms 
me in this opinión, is, the original ñame of Cádiz, in Latin Ga-
des,̂  which ñame was given to Cádiz, from a Carthaginian word, 
fignifying a fence, (as does the Hebrew word Gheder) becaufe it 
ftands as a bank to bear oíf the fwelling waves of the fea : now 
let me aík, what mighty bank is this iíle now ? and what waves 
can it keep ofF the coaíl of Spain, when diminiíhed to twelve 
leagues and two miles in circumference ? and when the wind biows 
hard at the wefterly points, even the hay of Cádiz is not fafe : and 
that earthquakes have been comraon over the whole globe, is too 
well atteíled to meet with a denial j therefore it would be need-
lefs in me, was I to infert them 5 only thefe two obfervations I 
will make 1 

Firft, That thefe ílrange commotions in the bowels of the 
earth (which is beyond the reach of mortals d i f t i n ó l l y to know, 
o r perhaps to underíland at all) were of early days, for I meet 
with three in Jofephus: the firft happened near Mizpeh (that is 

G g g 2 to 
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to fay confpicuGus) in the days of Samuel, where the Hebrews. 
werQ delivered from the hands of the PhilííHnes: the fecond, in 
the relgn of Uzziah : and the third, in the days of Herod. 

Secondly, That raoft earthquakes produced the fame eíFe6ls on 
the waterSj. as what this laft has done, which feems to puzzle 
many people in England at prefent. This earthquake, perceived 
át Gibraltar, was in the forenoon on the firft of November one 
thoufand feven hundred and fifty-five, it began with a trembling 
which lafted half a minute, then a violent íhock, and went oC 
gradually as it began j the fea rofe every fifteen minutes fix feet 
eight inches, and fell fo low that boats and all the fmall craft near 
the fhore were left aground, as were numbers of fmall fiíh; and 
on the third, fourth, and fifth of the faid monthr fmall fhocks 
were felt: but the moíl direful eíFeéls of this earthquake were at 
Liíbon, which city it has entirely demoliíhed: however we muft/ 
not conclude, becaufe Liíbon is deftroyed, that it was.the greateíl. 
that ever was j no, for that already mentioned muft have been -
infinitely greater, as many more, that not only fhook towers 
down, but entirely fwallowed them up ( i ) . 

I íhall mention one, which happened in one thoufand fix hun
dred and thirty-nine, on the twenty-íixth of June, which won-
derful one was in the iíland of Tercera, and particularíy that of 
St. Michael the chief of them, which threw up, in the midíl of 
the fea, an ifland a league and a half in length, and fixty fathom . 
in height, there being a hundred and fifty fathoms water in that 
place: above a hundred cart loads of fifh were caíl upon the 
íhore, fo that the perpendicular height of this new iíle muft be 
twelve hundred and fixty feet. Alfo that mentioned in Mr. 
Smollett's Hiftory of England (2), wherein he acquaints us from 
Camden, that on the fcventh day of February, at fix o'clock in 
the evening, Marcley-hill, in the neighbourhood of Hereford, 
was moved from the place where it ftood, and continued in mo-

(1) Vid. lib. vi . c. ¡i. p. 133. Lib . i x . c, ii. p. 250. Lib. xv. c. vii,, 
p. 406. (2) Vol. n i . p. 4.5. 

tion 
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tlon from Saturday till Monday, when it refted : it carried along 
the trees, hedges, and íheep, that grew and fed upon its furface, 
overturned Kynaílon chapel, which ílood in its way, left an open-
ing where it ftood, forty feet in depth, and eight ells in length, 
and formed a large hill, twelve fathom high, in the place where 
it refted. Likewife thoíe in Jamaica in one thoufand íix hundred 
and eighty-feven and one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-two. 
And at Newberry in New-England in September one thoufand 
feven hundred and twenty-eight, where the earth opened and 
threw up many cart loads of fine fand, and aíhes mixed with > 
fulphur ( 3 ) : and more I could mention were it neceíTary. 

In blowing of rocks, the miners have found petrified hens 
eggs ; and as I have been credibly informed, that in the heart of 
a large piece of rock (4), blown from the lower lines, was a toad i 
of fix inches in diameter, and in blowing a room for a cafemate 
in the upper lines, they found the Ikeleton of a man, in the 
folid rock; but the unexperienced miner blew it to pieces* 

I took two pieces of bones, belonging to the arm, with the 
marrow petrified in them : this ikeleton could have been chiíTeled 
out with care, and might be juftly efteemed a great curiofity: 
now, whether this body was an antediluvian, or whether it might t 
not have been a Moor, is too diíficult a taík for me to decide: 
i f a Moor, it is extremely odd that they íhould have buried him 
where they never had any works, and 011 the flope of the hill, 
where the body was liable to be waíhed away in the Winter's 
rain : however, i f it was fo, I think nothing of the petrifaólion, 
becaufe this hill has a great inclination that way, as thoíe caves 
already mentioned, alfo the fands on the back of the hill j and 
the íhingle on the bay fide, beyond the Spaniíh lines, of which < 
petrified íhells and fand, part of my houfe was built^ and i f a > 

(3) Vid. Philof. Tranf. for the Months of May and June 1729, No. 409, . 
P- l25' (4) Vid. the plan of the Mooriíh caílle marked on the rock No. 4. 
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Moor, it might have been interred a thoufand years fince; time 
fufficient to have petrified a thoufand íkeletons, where there is 
an inclination that way : for I find, that in the lake di pie di 
Luco, in that part where the water tumbles down the precipice 
into the river Ñera, you may perceive that the upper edge of the 
bank has grown continually, infomuch that fome have believed 
that this increafe and growth of the ftone has, in length of time, 
clofed up the mouth of the valley, and turned it into a lake. 

Below Bafilicata, not far from the river Silari, on that íide 
where the water flows from fome high rocks towards the eaft, 
there are daily feen to grow large pieces of hanging ílone of fuch 
a magnitude, that any of them would be a load for feveral 
caris. 

In Pozzuolo (5) there is a duft that hardens into ílone, i f 
mixed with fea water. All the way upon the íhore from Oropus 
to Aulis, every thing that ís waíhed by the fea, is petrified, &c, 
However, we muíl not fay the above human petrified body was 
that of a Moor, but attribute it to an antediluvian; becauíe the 
fite of the place, and the nature of the materials, being rock and 
marble in folid body with the hil!, ílili remain in the fame íitua» 
tion and forra, as Pomponius Mela has defcribed Calpe, and 
in which time itfelf has not been ablc to make the leaft alteration, 
Befides, there were two other petrified human bodies found in 
blowing the rocks near the old mole, as I was credibly informed 
by a cunous gentleman who had reüded raany years in this garrí» 
fon, before the general relief in one thoufand feven hundred and 
forty«nine. That human bodies petrified have been often found, 
k no. fecret to. the Hterary world, and one is to be feen in the 
Mufeum Kircberianum in Rome, where the whole body is turned 
to ftone (6). ^ , 

(5) V i d . León, B a t u í h Alberti., l ib. íi,. q> Ix. p, 31. . (6) Kfyilcr's 
TmvoU, V id , Reme, 
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